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TO THE

READER.
THE following Sermons were left tome by the will of the Reverend Mr
Din..f ^T'^ ^"^^"' Archdeacon of

X"
D.ocefe of Corke. to whom the Right Reverend Author had bequeathed them/thou/h
I could never find that he had given any di

Ruffel did intend to publilh them, but wasdrfcouraged by the Bookfeilers alfuring hTm
Jat no books were lefs enquired for aftheh-fliops than Sermons.

'^^

I am ready to acknowledge, that there areextant a great many more go'od Sermc^fs hiare read, and yet 1 will hope 1 need no^

of fo celebrated a preacher, and fo found ad vine, efpecially in a City where they werSal fpoke, and where numbers ft/ll Temartwho were his conftant hearers

.H.V'q"^ " P'^P"" '° ^^"'^ '^'^ reader thatthefe Sermons are the genuine works of theR.ght Reverend Father in God Do<aor RetBrowne late Lord Bi0.op of Corke andRoffe, that the manufcriprs, from whence
A 2 ti^ey



iy To the K'E^DE R.

they are printed, are either in his own hand
writing, or fair Copies, interlined in many
places by himfelf, and in the beginning of
every one of them, he has marked in his own

^

hand the time and place when and where he
preached them.

Whether all the following Sermons will

ftand that fevere critical enquiry as to ftyle,

&c, that the finifhed pieces publiflied by the

author himfelf are proof to, I fhall not pre-

tend to judge: But had it been clear to me
that they would not, I fhould not have
thought myfelf defendable in preferring his

reputation among the criticks, to the glory

of God and the good of Mankind, to which
all whom I confulted on the occafion were
convinced the publication of thefe Sermons
would contribute.

Clonaghkilly, in the _^^. ,,. r^ jj*
DiocefeofCorke, William KUlS.
Dec. I. 1748.
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SERMON I.

That the Blood of Chrift cleanfes us

from Sin.

He BR. ix. 14.

How much more {hall the blood of Chrijl^ who
through the eternal fpirit ofiered himfelf

without fpot to God^ purge your confcience

Jrom dead works toJerque the living God?

THEApoftle, in the foregoing part oFSerm:
this chapter, fhewing how the great I.

anniverfary facrifice of expiation was a type

'

of Chrift, proceeds to compare the blood of
thofe hearts which were ojfFered up in it with
the blood of Chrift; in feveral inftances all

contained in this verfe. For,

Whereas in the feaft of expiation the High-
prieft offered up the blood of bulls and goats,

Chrift offered up himfelf.

The High-prieft was a finner, and offered

up thofe facrifices for his own fins as well as

for the fins of the people ; but Chrift offered

up himfelf without fpot> and in him was of-

fered the blood of the lamb of God without

fpot^ andwlthout hlemifh^

Again, the High-prieft offered up the blood

of beafcs only, but here was offered up the

Vol. I. B blood



7kat the Blood of Ckrift

blood of a man, the blood of Chrift. Nor
was it a fccrifice meerly human neither, but it

was offered up ^»a 7rv8t;>a]o? a.^vls, through the eter-

naljpirit^ not through the holy fpirit, as fome

few copies have it by a very obvious miftake :

By which is fignified, that it was the blood of

a divine perfon, the blood of a man united to

the divinity.

And lallly, which was the defign and in-

ference he makes from all the reft, he com-
pares them as to their power and efficacy*

The blood of thofe facrifices could cleanfe

men only from legal impurities, fuch as were

contradted by touching a dead body ; eating

meat that was forbidden by the law j drinking

out of an unclean veflel; and fuch like. But

the blood of Chrift purges the confcience, and

waflies away the guilt and pollutions of the

foul. For if the blood of bulls and goats, and

the afloes of an hefer jprinkling the unclean

JdnBifieth to the purifying of the fejh ; how

vtuch more (kail the blood of Chri/l^ who through

the eternal Ipirit ofered himfelf withoutJpot to

God, purge the confcience from dead works to

ferve the living God ?

The word here ufed of the blood of Chrift

is Kcc^afi(co to purify (i.e.) by cleanfing or wafh-

ing, as appears from the fprinkling to which it

is oppofcd in the foregoing verfe; and in other

places where the very expreflion of wafliing is

ufed with refped to the blood of Chrift.

And by dead works, is meant fuch fins as

men have been guilty of in the former courfe

of



deanfes usjrom Sin.

that legal uncleannefs, which men had adu- I.
ally contrafted. So that the Senfe is this theblood of Chrift hath wafhed away the guHt
of thofe fins you committed in the former
courfe of your lives, and fo put you in a con^
dition of grace, and fervin^ the living God

In difcourfing on thefe words, before Ifpeak more particularly of the virtue andpower of the blood of Ch rift, in refpeft ofn^en, u wil be neceffary to obferve to you
thele two things. ^

I. That it was an opinion univerfallv pre-
vailing among all nations, that wafting ofthe^body was neceffary to take away the |uilt

,„,^-^^^-u*^
"^^"'^ "'^"^""^ of religious

wafhing with water, or fprinkling with blood,

bSToVShS.
"^'''"^ ^^^^ °^ '^ 'y 'h^

rlin<^' '°A^ ^J^.'
'^ '' ""^'y P'^'" that the

ckanfing of the body is a very apt and obvious
^^^Ifl.'^f'^y^^occncc of the mind, andndeed the only way we have of raifing anyimage of It in this life. For we do not knowhow fin pollutes the foul, nor how virtue beau-
tifies it

j the horrid deformity of guilt andhe ravifhing beauty of virtue'and iLoc'ence-
the alteration they make in the mind, for the
bet er or the worfe, will not be feen 'till the
gi^at change at the refurredion ; when all the
beauties and deformities of the mind fhall be
as difcernable as thofe of the body are now :

B 2 Therefore



That the Blood of Chrift

Therefore 1 fay it was very natural for men to

fall into this cuftom ofwafhing, whenever they

had any occafion to manifeft and declare their

innocence : As Pilate did when he waihed
his hands, and declared himfelf innocent of

the blood of Chrift.

But this could not be the reafon of that

vraihing which was occafioned by a fenfe of

• fin ; this was not to manifeft their innocence,

but to wafli away their guilt : And this was

the reafon why, both among Jews and Hea-
thens, moft of their facrifices were attended

with folemn wafhings. For they did not

think it fufficient that atonement was made to

God, in the puniftiment of their fin, by the

eftufion of blood 5 for if that was all, tliere

had been no occafion for any further cere-

mony 5 but they imagined fomething more
\vas to be done, and that the foul was to be

actually cleanfed from fin 3 and therefore the

cuftom of wafliing and fprinkling prevailed.

Not that every one that ufed it knew the rea-

fon of the thing, and the immediate defign

and tendency of it ; but, as it is in the cafe of
facrifices, when a cuftom prevails univerfally

in the world, without any apparent reafon, it

is a great arr^ument that there muft be fome
foundation for it in natural or revealed le-^

ligioD.

The Jews were enjoined great variety of

waftiings -, their priefts and their people were
cleanfed and confccrated by wafliingj all

manner of legal uncleannefs was purged and

purified



cleanfcs usfrom Sin, 5
purified by it 3 and the reafon cf this wafhingSERM.
is exprefled, that they might be holy and ac- ^•

ceptable to God ; and ^f thev omitted thefe

wafliings after any breach of the law, or any
contracted uncleannefs, 'tis faid, Levit. xvii,

16. they [hall bear their iiiiquity.

And fo likewife the blood of their facrifices

was fprinkled on the people, as particularly

in that facrifice inftanced in the 19th verfe of

this chapter, where 'tis faid, that Mcfes took

the blood of calves and of goats^ and jprinkle

d

the people. And it follows at the 22d. verfe,

that the reafon of it was, that thereby he

might purge thcm^ for that all thijigs are by the

law purged with blood. It is to this cudom of

fprinkling the people with blood and water, that

David alludes in his 51ft. pfalm. Wajb me
from my wickednefs^ and cleanfe w.efrom my
Sin-, and again, Thou flmlt purge me with

Hyfop andlfnall be clean-, becaufe the manner
of fprinkling was with hyfop and woe! dipped

in the blood of the facrifice mingled With
water. Nay this fame opinion prevailed a-

mong the heathens, that all contraded guilt

was to be purged away ; and to this cuflom
among them Job alludes in the 9th chap.

30th verfe. IfIwafh my felf with Snowwater,
and make my hands everfo clean ^yet Ihalt thou,

plunge me in the ditch (i. e.) not hold me inno-

cent. And this opinion was the cccaiion of
water baptifm prevailing fo much amojig
them, efpecially at their initiating of proie^

lytesj that they might be clcanfcd fiom th;^

^B 3 guik
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guilt of their former life, before they were
admitted to a purer worfhip. But 2dly,

This whole cuft§m of wafhing had re-

fped: to that myilical cleanfing of fin by the

blood of Chrift. 'Tis plain from what hath

been faid, that mankind in general was in-

clined to think that fome purification of the

foul from adual guilt was neceffary, befides

that atonement they imagined to be made by
their facrifices; and therefore as thefe were

types of the body of Chrift offered up upon
the crofs, fo the wafhings that attended them
were types of his blood, and of that power cf

it in cleanfing us from the guilt of fm.

Now, though it appeared that fome clean-

fing was abfolutely neceffary, yet when they

came to confider the matter, neither Jews nor

Heathens could ever be inclined to believe,

that wafhing the dirt off of the fkin fhould

really cleanfe the foul. Nothing was better

known, or more generally received, than that

no outward application of remedy could make
any real alteration in the foul. There was no-

thing in all nature or religion that could occa-

fion fuch a thought, as that the innocence of
the mind fhould be an efFedt or confequence

of beautifying the fkin ; nay the contrary was
evident from the plaineft principles of leafon.

'Tis true the cleannefsof the fkin was a very

apt and lively emblem of innocence, nay the

beft that could be found; but then it evidently

fuppofed that there was fomething to be

wrought in the foul anfwerable to that out-

ward
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ward cleanfing; otherwife the whole cuftomSER m.

of wafliing had been abfaid and ridiculous

;

it would have had neither any efFed; of its own,
nor any fimilitude or application whatfoever;

it would have been wholly an ufelefs and in-

lignificant ceremony.

And accordingly though theJews obtained

a bodily legal purity by thofe wailiings, fo that

after any breach of the law they might be ad-

mitted to the publick worfhip of God and
converfation with men again ; yet they had
no opinion of any real immediate efFedl of

thofe wafhings, Jeremiah, ii. 22 Though thou

wafhejl thee with nitre (fays the Prophet) a?ui

take thee mnchjbap ; yet thine Iniquity is mark-

ed before mey faith the Lord Gd. And not-^

withftanding thofe wafhings it follows, Horn

canft thoufay I am not polluted?

So that we fee the Apoftle's argument in the

text is not only apari ^ i. e. as the bkod of le-

gal facrifices cleanfed the pollutions of the bo-

dy, fo the blood of Chrift purges away the

guilt of the mind; but a minori. For in

truth there was no innate real virtue in the le-

gal wafhings or fprinkling the blood of their

facrifices of themfelves to take away any le-

gal impurities. What virtue and efficacy they

had was derived from that blood of which

they were reprefentatives ; that blood which

alone had a real proper innate efficacy to purge

the confcience from fin. Wafliing and fprink-

ling of blood could not work by any natural

efficiency ; for if fo, nothing would be eafier

• B 4 thaa
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than for the greateft finner to be perfedly in-

nocent; none may need fear finning, for up-

on the committal of any fin it is no great

thing to go wafh and be clean^ as was faid to

Naaman the leper. .But, fince it cleanfed by

reprefentation only, it muft be vvajGiing religU

oufly, i. e. with fignification and a farther re^

ference, for otherwife all wafhings would

have the fame effedl, and the rivers of Damaf-

cus would have done as well for the curings

of Naaman's leprofy, as the river Jordan. .

Having thus prepared the way by thefe twa
particulars, and laid a foundation for explain-

ing this great point of chriftian dodrine of

the blood of Chrift's purging the confcience

from fin ; it will be convenient to fee what
the fenfe of thofe men is, who deny the fub-

ilance of this dodrine, though they feem to

own it; and whofe miftaken opinions about

it have occafioned a farther explication of this

article of oar faith than would otherwife have

been neceflary. %^^; . -^

One would th^jk ttev'all(Med all that we
contend for, or tfa^ the ftpptures defign. And
indeed they do, if they wot»d not fay and un-

fay all again.

Crellius in his notes on the text fays, Ean-

giiis Chrifti a peccatorum reatii emundandi vim
habet^ ferpetuiunque qi'oddam eft expiirgandcd

confcientice remedium. But the reafon he gives

for it is, becaufe it confirms the pardon of our

lins to us. So that here is a plain contradidli-

pn 5 the blood of Chrift hath a power of clean-

fing
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fing us from guilt ; and yet it doth not cleanfe, Se rm,

but only aflure us that we are all cleanfed. I-

And yet in the fame note he hath thisexpref-

fion, Sanguis Je/ii Chrifti non tantum peccato-'

rum 72oft7'orum reatum omnem abolety fed ejus

rei certiffimam nobis fidem facit. So that now
he owns it both wafhes away the guilt of our

fins; and befides gives us affurance that they

are wafiied away.

Sanguis Jefu Chrifti (fajs Sclichti77ghis)

purijicat 7:gs ah omni peccato^ 72uUo excepto, et-

fi 7naximum & gravi//i772um ftierit ^ i. e. fays

he in the contemplation of the obedience of

Chriil God remits our fin. So that the blood

of Chrift purifies us from all fin without ex-

ception, and yet it doth not purify us from
the leaft fin \ for God forgives us without a-

ny fuch cleanfing.

And Crellius again in his notes on the text,

fpeaking of the blood of Chrift in oppofiti-

on to that of the legal facrifices, fays, that it

hath i7i itjelf^ i7i the 'very 72ature cf the tb'mg^ a

mod extraordinary energy and power ad expur^

gandas confcie7itice labes ; to wafh away the

fpots of the foul. And juft after in an high

ftrain of eloquence he attributes every otlier

effed: to it but this, that of confirming his

dodlrine ; making his way into heaven
3 pre-

fenting himfclf without fpot, pure and im-
maculate ; obtaining all power to forgive fins.

And then he makes this confequence ; who
then can doubt but that the blood of C'hrift

aclualiy purges the confcience from fia? a

itrange
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ftrange way of proving it by allowing every

other effed: but this, which he flatly denies.

I could tire you with inftances of this fort

out of their befh writers, infomuch that per-

haps there are not in the world greater in-

ftances of the power of prejudice to blind

men, than the greateft champions of thatcaufe,

whofe works upon this fubjed: are a continued

feries of contradictions of this kind, viiible to

any ordinary underftanding who rightly takes

the pinch of this controverfy.

Now if you urge upon them all thofe texts

of fcripture which fpeak of the blood of

Chrift's wafhing, or cleanfing, or purging us

from fin ; they fay they are all a figurative

way of fpeaking, all metaphor and allufioa

only to the legal wafliings and fprinkling the

blood of the Sacrifices ; not, fay they, that

it can have any real effeft, for how can blood

cleanfe the foul ? But who ever faid that it

could ? we both agree in this that it is a fi-

gurative way of fpeaking. But then here we
differ 3 Socinus and his followers fay they al-

lude to the legal wafhings and fprinklings of

the blood of the lacrifices -, which we don't

deny, becaufe thofe wafhings and fprinklings

were types of this blood. We fay they have

a further allufion, and that they both refer

to the things of another world, and that they

are defigned to reprefent and fignify to us fuch

things as we are not able now to conceive;

and which could not be more.aptly reprefent-

cd to us under any other refemblances.

This
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1

This was the fatal rock on which SocinusSERM.

{plit. He faw thefe expreffions were meta- I-

phor and analogy, as he fpeaks at every turn j

"

and from thence he makes thisfalfe inference,

that therefore they exprefs no real proper ef-

ficacy of the blood of Chrift. The reafon of

which was becaufe he did not fee the true ap-

plication and allufion of that analogy. Alas!

the power and virtue of the blood of Chrifl

being revealed to us by way of analogy, doth

not at all lefTen the reality of it j any more
than it derogates from the truth and reality of

any other myftery ofour religion ; and that for

the fame reafon, becaufe this myflerious ope-

ration of the blood of Chrifl in cleanfing our

fouls from fin, could not be revealed to us af-

ter any other manner.

And that we may clear up this matter to e-

very capacity, it mufl be obferved that the ho-

ly fcriptures reprefent innocence to us under

the notion of a clean skin, and a white gar-

ment. Rev. vii. 14. 7heje are they who have

wafloed their robes and made them white in the

blood oj the Lamb, The reafon of which is

becaufe we are not able to form any concept

tion of that glorious alteration which virtue

and holinefs make in the foul. And again the

guilt of fin in the mind, and the manner of

its defiling of it, is reprefented by that of a

fcarlet colour ; which way of fpeaking in all

probability took its firfl rife from the blood of

innocent perfons, which was fuppofed to ftain

the guilty. Purfuant to this, 'tis faid, Ifluah L

1 8,
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1 8. T'hoiigh your Jins he as fearlet they /hall

be as white as/now^ though they be red like

crimfon they Jhall be as wooL The reafon of

which is becaufe we cannot imagine how it

is that fin pollutes the foul ; we know as little

of this now as we do of the fubfcance of the

fpirit of man ; fo that the furprizing beauty of

holinefs, and the deformity of vice are hid-

den from our eyes till the great day of the re-

velation of all things.

Agreeably to this form of fpeaking, the

blood of Chrift is faid to wafh away the ftains

of the confcience ; to cleanfe it from that dirt

and filth it had contraded; and to bring that

fcarlet die of ours to a white colour. i,jGhn

i. 7. 'Tis faid, the blood of jefus Chrift cleanfes

ns from allfm. And again Eph. v. 26, Chrifl

gave himfelf for the churchy that he might

cleanfe it with the wafhing of water ; that h^

Plight prejent it to himfelf a glorious church,

not havi?7g Jpot orwri?ikie. Not that blood or

water can affedt or touch the foul ; but becaufe

the wafliing of water, and fprinkling of blood

was the moftapt and lively emblem to exhibit

and reveal to us that divine myfterious opera-

tion of the blood of Chrift, in taking away
the guilt and pollutionsof the confcience; the

effed" of which is as real in the mind, as that

of waflhing away filth or fpots is in the skin,

1 hus much therefore of this myftery is plain

and intelligible, and the proper objed of our

reafon ; and what we now conceive of this

great truth is, that as water waflies away the

dirt
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dirt of the body, and as exquifite cofme-SERM.
ticks beautify the skin by a natural efBciency 5 I.

{o the blood of Chrift, by a fupernatural work,
takes the ftains of guilt out of the foul, and
renders us pure and innocent as ifwe had ne-

ver finned. But as to the true nature of this

work, the real manner of its operation, where-
in the fecret virtue and divine efficacy of the

blood of Chrift conlifts ; and what the true

nature of thofe difeafes is which are to be
cured, and what this myfterious application is

in itfelf; all this I fay neither is nor could be

revealed to us. We cannot form the lead

conception of it, we have no capacities for it,

and therefore think and fpeak of it under

the fimilitudes of purging and cleanfing

and wafhing. Here therefore we bow and
fubmit our reafon, and adore that myftery
v/e cannot comprehend. This transform-

ing of our fouls into the likenefs of Chrift

by virtue of his blood, is the work of that

divinity that made us -, and no lefs than an in-

finite almighty power is able to efFed: it.

And herein is my faith, that I firmly be-

lieve the truth and reality of this divine effica-

cy of the blood of Chrift upon my foul and
confcience, though I can neither think nor

fpeak of the true nature of it as it is in it's

felf. And herein is my hope, that I have fo

abfolute and intire dependance upon this my-
ftical wafliing for the renewing of my nature;

that thro' the merits and virtue of it, 1 have a

joyful expedation of appearing one day per-

feaiy
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fedly innocent and lovely in the fight of that

God, who is ofpurer eyes than to behold iniquity.

So that we fee thequeflion between us and

the Socinians is not, whether the blood of

Chrift literally and properly waflies away the

guilt of Sin? for alas! who can form fo grofs

a notion as to think that blood fhould wafh the

foul, as water doth the body ; or that wafh-

ing in blood fliould make one white ? And
who do they think is fo ignorant as to deny

that thefe forms of fpeaking had allufion to

the legal fprinklings or wafliings? What a

world of fruitlefs elaborate niceties would ne-

ver have feen the light, if this had been con-

lidered ?

The true queftion in difpute is, whether iht

holy fcriptures do not reprefent the manner of

our confciences being freed from guilt by the

blood of Chrift, under fuch emblems as ex-

prefs a real effedl in nature ? and whether by

that analogy is not fignified a real, proper, fu-

pernatural efficacy? By thus feparating the two
parts of the queftion which have been ufed to

be treated of jointly, we divide the two dif-

tindl things to be confidered in this myftery;

the fimilitude only and refemblance, from the

reality and true fubftance of it. And thus

this great myftery of our religion w^ill be fet

in a clear light ; fo as to remove all doubt,

and give full fatisfadion to a confidering

mind. Now,
There is hardly any place ofScripture which

fpeaks of the blood of Chrift from whence
this
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this doth not appear. I fliall inftance only in Serm.

two or three. I-

In Zechariah xiii. I. After the Prophet,

live verfes before, had been fpeaking of the

Mefliah, when God would pour upon them the

Jpirit of grace andfupplications 5 and they /hall

look upon him whom they have pierced* It

follows here, in that day thereJhall he afoun^

tain opened forfm andfor uncleannefs : Which
prophecy we find fulfilled, John xix. 3, 4.

where it isfaid, that one oj thefoldiers pierced

hisjide^ andforthwith there came out blood and
water. The mention of water here is very

emphatical and remarkable for, as Doftor
Lightfoot obferves, 'tis not ordinary in nature

that blood and water fliould come out of any
wound fo as to be diftinftly difcernable.

Therefore, fays he, it had fomething of myJf-

tery in it beyond nature, as is very probable

from the folemn atteflation which immediate-

ly follows of the truth of it; he that jaw it

bare record^ and his record is true.

So that here we have the blood of Chrift

typified by the water of a fountain which
waflied away fin -, and the completion of it

by an ilTue of blood and water, the two things

that were purgative of fin under the law

;

from which we can form no other notion

than this, namely, that as water and blood

purged away legal uncleannefs, fo the blood

and water which ifTued from the wound in

our Saviour's fide clean fes the confcience from
the guilt of fin. But how it works this won-

derful
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derful Q&di is not revealed to iis; nor indeed

could it be fo, in this ftate of blindnefs that

we are now in.

Again, another inftance Ifliall give to this

fame purpofe is that of the brazen ferpent fet

up byMofes in the wildernefs, which without

queflion was a type of Chrift, as appears from

John iii. 14. As Mofes lifted up theferpent in the

wilder?iefs ; even fo miijl thefon of man be lijt-

ed lip. And for the very fame end and purpofe

too s for as the Ifraelites were to look at the

brazen ferpent and be cured of their ftings

;

fo 'tis faid of Chrift, they fmll look upon ?ne

whom they have pierced. And for the fame

reafon, fince it is faid exprefsly, that by his

ftripes we are healed.

•But it may be faid, God cured them at the

fight of it, and not the ferpent. 'Tis true

;

but had it not been defigned as an emblem of

a real cure of our minds by the blood of Chrift,

God could have cured them without looking

at it. Were it not plainly defigned to fliew

that as the brazen ferpent cured the ftings of

thofe fiery ferpents in the wildernefs ; fo the

wounds of the foul and confcience from that

enemy of mankind v/ere to be cured by him
who was to be lifted up upon a tree.

And further, as the manner of their being

cured by looking on that brazen ferpent was
wholly unknown to them, fo is the manner
of our fouls being cured and healed by the

blood of Chrift quite oat of the reach of all

our fiiculties.

The
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The laft inftance I (hall give you of this na- Ser m.

tore at prefent is this of the words of my text. I-

Here it isfaid that the blood of Chrift purges'

the confcience from fin ; it frees us from the

guilt of fin adtually committed ; and this is

faid by way of excellence beyond the power
of legal fprinkling and wafhings which pro-

cured a legal bodily purity. Nay farther the

argument is ftronger yet, for as Crellius him-
felf obferves the confequence is this, whereas

thofe legal wafliings and fprinklings had real-

ly no power of clean fing, the blood of Chrifl:

hath a real energy and power of cleanfing the

confcience. From whence it naturally follows,

that what power they had was borrowed from
this true fountain which was opened for fia

and for uncleannefs.

Now becaufc it was a very ready objeftioa

that blood and water were things material,

and therefore could not work upon the foul

;

and that it was obvious to doubt what fort of

purging this fhould be; therefore the Apofl:le

adds this expreffion of his being offered up
through the eternalfpirit^ which I obferved at

firft was intended to fignify the divine nature

of Chrift, that eternal fpirit of the Godhead
whereof he was a partaker. So that there was
an union of his divine and human nature, at

the fame time that he became a facrifice for

us ; the human nature only could fuffer, but

then it derived its virtue and power from its

conjundlion with the divinity ; as the very

fame thing isexpreft, i. Pet. 3. 18, For Chrilt

Vol. I. C aljQ
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aJfo bath once fuffered for fns^ being put t$

death in the fieih^ hut quickened by the jpirit^

(i. e.) by that eternal fpiritof God to which his

manhood was united ; he was raifed by that

almighty power he was partaker of. So that

the fenle is this, who through his own eternal

Jpirit offered up himfelf withoutfpot.

By which he would fignify the great effica-

cy of the blood of Chrift, that it was a di-

vine fupernatural operation ; and therefore

hath a power of cleanfing, which the blood of

no meer man could have ^ and alfo fhew

us that the manner of this operation is wholly

fpiritual, and confequently not to be conceiv-

ed by us in this life 5 'tis what the eye cannot

fee^ nor the ear hear^ nor can it enter into the

heart oj man to imagine it,

' Having thus {hewn you the true force of

theApoftle's arguing in this place, and explain-

ed this great fundamental point of our chrif-

tian faith ; fo as that you may know how it

is that we are to believe that the blood of

Chrift wafhes away the guilt of our fins

;

and withal fo as to lay open the fatal miftake

of thofe men, who explain this point of doc-

trine in contradiction to us, and that unhap-

py fallacy that mifled them ; 1 fliall at prefent

only obferve to you two things from thefe

words.

i.That this wafliing away the guilt of

our fins in the blood of Chrift is not an effedt

that is abfolutely and neceflarily confequent

to the fhedding of it. 'Tis true, the merits

and
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and virtue of it are infinite, as being the blood Se r m.

of a man offered up through the eternal fpi-

Ht; the power and energy of it is divine, as

being founded in the almighty power of God;
and therefore 'tis in itfelf fufficient for clean-

fing the fins of the whole World ; and if it

Wrought by the fame neceflity, and after the

fame manner that natural caufes do, it would
furely have that eflfedt. But this cleanfing is

conditional, the blood of Chrijl purges our con-

fciences from dead works^ to ferve the living

God (i. e.) the blood of Chrift wafhes away
the guilt of thofe fins you have been formerly

guilty of, to this intent that you might not

defile your felves again by any fuch guilt, but

keep your felves pure and holy for the future.

And therefore it is that the holy fcripture

fpeaking of our own concurrence with the

Work of God in our regeneration, ufes thefe

fame exprefllons, Cleanfe your felvesfrom all

filthinefs ofjiejh andfpirif. And again, JVaJh

you^ make you cleauy (i. e.) (as it follows) by

putting away the evil of your doings. So that

wafhing and cleanfing, as it is applied to us

and made our a6t, hath no refpedl to what *

guilt we have already actually contradled, but

to the preventing the falling into new fin.

Not but when we have done all we can,

and have arriven to as great a degree of piety

and holinefs as we are capable of; yet even

then God could not behold us but through

the face of a mediator. The holieft perfon

in the world is all over leprous, filthy and
C 2 abominable
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abominable in the fight of God, till he is

wafhed in the blood of the lamb. Our beft

anions are full of imperfedlions -, they have

fuch an allay of fin, and mixture of infirmi-

ty, that if God in his infinite mercy had not

opened this foundation for fin and for un-

cleannefs, all mankind muft have been eter-

nally excluded from his prefence.

But nov^, blefiTed be God, if by the afllft-

ance of his grace we mortify all corrupt and

vitious inclinations, and break the power of

fin, fo as to have a true averfion to all forts

of it, and that the whole bent and tenden-

cy of our minds is fet towards virtue and ho-

linefs ; then it is that the virtue of Chrifli's

blood takes place. Then by a divine un-

fpeakable energy it will perfedl the work, it

will wafh out all our fl:ains and leave us in-

tirely pure and innocent, as if we had never

been polluted.

And this is a clear anfwer to that objedion

of the Socinians, that if the blood of Chrifl:

doth actually cleanfe the foul from fin by a

real proper efficacy, then the fins of the whole
. world would be cleanfed ; becaufe we fee this

wafliing is not abfolute but conditional. And
this is the very reafon of this expreflion of

the purging the confciencefrom deadworks^ to

Jerve the living God, And again in another

place 'tis faid, Te were not redeemed with fil-

'cer and gold^ but by the precious blood of Chrifiy

it is added, fro7n your vain converfation. And
fo in other places the hke expreflions are fub-

joined.
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1

joined. From whence the Socinians would Se rm
infer, that the wafliing of the blood of Chrift

^ J-
refers only to thofe methods he hath ufed to '

~ '

preferve us from fin. But the true reafon of

adding thefe expreffions was to prevent an

error that it was natural for people to fall in-

to, namely, that they might not think, as the

Socinians objedt, that the blood of Chrift

would wafh away the guilt of their fins whe-

ther they continued in them or no. It was

very obvious for weak minds to ran into this

miflake, and to imagine that a ftrong faith

was nothing more, than a firm belief that

the blood of Chrift would furely work this

effedl upon them. And notwithftanding all

the caution of the divine writers in this mat-

ter, this very perfuafion hath been made a

ground of fpiritual fecurity; infomuch that

multitudes, nay I may fay whole focieties of

chriftians, have been apt to place the main
ftrefs and bufinefs ofreligion, in impregnating

their minds with a violent perfuafion and un-

doubting afTurance that the guilt, even of

thofe fins they continue in, (hall be wafhed a-

way in the blood of Chrift.

But thefe expreffions are added for thefe

very people, and but for them, 'tis like, they

would not have been added, and then the So-

cinians would have wanted this colour for an

objedtion : And I fliall only obferve to them
farther, that wherever the blood of Chrift

hath thoroughly wrought its effedt, its alway

vifible in the univerfal change of our lives

C 3
from
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Serm. from all manner of dead works, to the fer^r

I. vice of the Uving God in all inftances of virtue

and holinefs. But
2. The other thing I would obferve to you

from hence is, what a folid foundation this,

dofftrine is for our hopes ; and what a com-
fortable dependance it is for all true penitents

and fincere Chriftians. Both the Socinians

and we are agreed, that without the mer-

cy and love of God we are all for ever loft

and undone to all eternitv. And then the

queftion is, whether they or we have the beft

grounds to hope for it. The reafon they give

is, becaufe God is infinitely good ; for that

very reafon, fay we, becaufe he is good he

can never cherifh and embrace a linner» Nor
can a foul ftained all over with the leprofie

of fin ever appear lovely in his fight. A
ftrange reafon for men to give why God fhould

receive them becaufe they are finners ; where-

as this is the only grounds of their condem-
nation.

But if God in his infinite wifdom and

goodnefs, hath opened afomitain for fin andJo?'
tmclea7mefsy even the blood ofthe fon of God,
/bed throiigh the eternal fpirit^ and therefore

of iufiicient power to purge my confcience

from the guilt of all my fin ^ to cleanfe and
purify my polluted foul, fo as that my whole

nature fhall be intirely changed from fin and

from uncieannefs, to a ilate of perfeft virtue

and innocence. That from being fl:ained all

pyer with the leprofie of fin, fo as that I an>

loathr
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loathfome and abominable in the fight oFSerm.
God, I fliall have my fpots fo wafhed away

_

I-

that he ihall fee no fin in me; and that there

ihall not be the leaft appearance of guilt left,

any more than if I had never finned : So that

I (hall appear amiable and lovely in his eyes,

with no lefs than the fweetnefs of a Cherub

and glory of an Angel. In (hort, if by this

myftical waihing of his blood, our whole fin-

ful nature {hall be transformed into the like-

nefs of himfelf ; this I fay is a reafonable

ground of hope : For this is an expeda-

tion of love and acceptance, not becaufe we
are polluted and defiled, but becaufe we are

innocent and truly amiable. And this is what

we hope from thy blood, O blefled Jefu,

O ! let us not be difappointed of our hope.

Now by what wondrous incomprehenfible

efficacy this work is performed God only

knows, Juch knowledge is too wonderful and
excellent for uSy we cajinot attain unto it ;

therefore we adore the myfl:ery, and admire,

the wifdom and goodnefs and power of God
in it. And 'tis this which makes it a furc

foundation for our hope, becaufe we are not

able to form any notion of the true manner of

it* Alas! could our limited underfl:anding

reach it, it could have no fuch effed:, no, 'tis

a work of no lefs than almighty unlimited

power, 'tis the hordes doings and *tis marvel^

lous in our eyes.

The fad degeneracy of our nature, and in^

deed our prefcnt wretched condition of infir-

C 4 mity,
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Se R M. mity, would incline one to think it impoffibic

for this efFedt to be wrought in us ; but with
God all things are pojjible -, and our truft is in

the unfearchable riches ofChrifl', and therefore

we believe, Lord help our unbelief.

Let therefore the Socinians take notice

that whilft they know not where to fix, here-

in is our glory and our rejoycing ; that by the

blood of Chrift we are not only freed from pu-

nifhment, but from fin. And this is the true

quiet of a man's mind, and the tranquillity

of his foul 5 to be freed from all fenfe ofguilt.

This is truly the peace of God, and the only

thing that can preferve a confidering mind
from deep defpair, and keep it above all de-

fpondency. 'Tis this alone can raife our

hopes to a firm expectation of all the glorious

promifes of God.
So that every truly fincere and humble per-

fon who groans under a feeling fenfe of his

former guilt may fay with comfort. Why art

thoujofullofheavinefsy O my foul, a?2d why
art thouJo difquieted withi?i me? For though

my fins be as fcarlet, yet thou Jl:alt purge me
with hyfop and I JJjall be clean, thou Jhalt

*wajh me and 1 JJjall be whiter thanfnow y

and in thy own good time, fhalt prefent me
fpotlefs before the prefence of thy glory.

How (hall we exprefs this our glorying in

the crofs of Chrift, and in him crucified?

And how {hall we defcribe that peace of God
within us, that is the refult of a fixed depen-

dauce upon this hope ? Alas ! 'tis not to be
expreft.
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cxpreft, Vis conceived only in the minds oFSerm.
fincere Chriftians who are in an habitual ftate I-

of penitence and devotion. The fudden rap-

tures of beginners in religion, and violent ex-

curfions of a warm imagination, are but like

flafhes in the lower region of the air ; this is

a beam of glory from the father of light.

This full aflurance of being waflied from all

our guilt in the blood of the lamb is a thought

that overcomes the mind, and leaves us in fi-

lent wonder. We know not what to fay of

it now y for in truth our time of rejoycing is

to come. 'Tis fweet and cordial to the foul

that poffeffes it 5 let them enjoy it for the

prefent, and it will .one day break out like

the morning fun from a cloud, and difplay it

felf in rays of unconceiveable brightnefs; and
then ftiall be put into our mouths that new
fong in the Revelations, Worthy is the lamb
that wasjlairiy to receivepower^ and riches^ and.

wifdoniy andftrengthj andhonour^ andglory ^ and
blejjing : For thou haji redeemed us to God by

thy blood out of every kindred^ and tonguey and
feopky and nation.

And therefore unto him that hath thus loved

uSy and wajhed us from our fins in his own
blood \ to him be gloryy and dominionfor ever

and ever^ Amen.

SERMON
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SERMON IL

That the Blood of Chrift cleanfes us

from Sin.

PART IL

Hebr. ix, 14

How much more (hall the blood of Chrift^ who
through the eternal Jpirit offered himfelf

without fpot to Gody purge your con/cience

from dead works^ toferve the living God'?

IN a former difcourfe on thefe words, after

I had (hewn how the Apoftle in them had

compared the blood of the legal facrifices

•with that of Chrift in feveral inftances -, and

how the purging in the text was to be literally

underftood of waftiing and fprinkling 3 before

I fpoke more particularly of the virtue of the

blood of Chrift in refpedl of men, I obferved

to you thefe two things.

I. That it was an opinion univerfally pre-

vailing among all nations that waflhing of

the body was neceffary in order to take a^

way the guih of fin,

2. That
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2. That the whole cuftom of wafliing withSe rm,

water and fprinkling with blood referred to ^^•

the wailiing away of fin by the blood of'

Chrift.

Then I laid before you the ophiion of the

Socinians in this point, together with the

ground of their error ; from whence it ap-*

peared that the true queftion in difpute be^

tween them and us on this head of the pre-

fent controverfy, was not, whether the blood
pf Chrift literally and properly wafhes away
the guilt of fin? but whether the holy fcrip-

tures do not reprefent the manner of our con-

fciences being freed from guilt by the blood of
Chrift under fuch emblems as exprefs a real

efFe(3t in nature? And whether by that ana-

logy is npt fignified a real proper fupernatural

efficacy ?

Thus we divide the two parts of the quefti-

on, which having been treated of jointly

hath neceffarily caufed confufion.

Now as to the firft part of the queftion,

whether the holy fcriptures do not reprefent

the manner of our confciences being freed

from guilt by the blood of Chrift under fuch
emblems as exprefs a real effed; in nature?

This I believe no one can deny, for waihing
and purging and cleanfmg &c. are real eifeds

in nature, and thefe are the things by which
this great myftery is revealed to us, which is

in itfelf unconceivable in this our prefent con-
fJition of infirmity.

As
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As to the fecond, whether by that analogy

we are not to underiland fome real proper fu-

pernatural efficacy of the blood of Chrift, by
which the guilt of our fins are wholly done

away ? This I think appeared from thofe in-

ftances 1 made ufe of in my laft difcourfe,

namely that of Zacharias's prophefy of a foun-

tain being opened for fin and for uncleannefs

;

that of the brazen ferpcnt in the wildernefs

;

and from this of the words of my text 3 and

therefore now I am to make this yet more
evident.

But before I proceed to this, it will be ne-

cefTary to obferve to you here one great error

which runs through all that Socinus and

Crellius fay upon this head of the controverfy,

and that is their confounding every where li-

beratio a pcenay and liberatio a reatu^ which
it is plain they do induftrioufly; for it is a

plaufible thing to fay as they do, that God can

remit freely what fins he pleafes, he can for-

give whom he will without any other prof-

ped: than that of the eternal goodnefs of his

own nature : And for us to fay that he cannot

forgive without a fatisfad:ion, is to deny him
the fame liberty we take ourfelves, and allow

him lefs power and goodnefs than we do a

man.
But even on the fuppofition the Socinians

go, namely that all punifhment of fin is

purely arbitrary and an immediate pofitive adt

of God, yet it were injurious to his nature to

let fm go unpuniflied s becaufe he being as they

fuppofc
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fuppofe him infinitely good, he muft fromSERM.
that internal rectitude of his own nature be 11.

fuppofed to love all goodnefs and hate all evil

(i. e.) in other v^ords to rev^ard one and punifh

the other ; and therefore as Anfelmus argues,

proving the neceffity of the incarnation of the

fon of God in order to an atonement for fin,

it is as abjurd tofay that God can remitfin
withoutfome atonement^ as tofay that God can

do an ill thing. To wink at a fin, and let it

pafs without cenfure or punifhment; nay to

embrace and cherifh the finner, is really an
evil thing. Non debet tolerare Deus (fays he)

quo nihil injuftiiis toleratur, nihil autem injuf-

tiics toleratur quam quo nihil minus ell toleran^

4um, And therefore what he would infer

follows diredtly ; ^apropter non pertinet ad
ejus libertatemy ac henignitatem^ ac voluntatem

peccantem impunitum dimittere. It is a plain

contradicfiion in refped: of God, and doth not

touch his power, or his freedom, or his good-
nefs 'y and the contrary would be a manifeft

injury to them.

Let us put this cafe in the perfon of a mer-
ciful prince, and fuppofe that he fhould for-

give murder and robbery, and treat the com-
mitters of them on the level with others that

were not guilty of any fuch crime ; the So-

cinians would cry out upon him for an unjufl

man, a cherifher of villany, and call him a

man of a weak and impotent fpirit, that could

not bear the thoughts of a juft punifliment

inflifted on wilful offenders ^ and yet this very

indecency
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Se RM. indecency will they charge upon God. O biit

Ii« fay they the prince ought not to remit their

'punifliment becaufe of the fandlion of human
laws and fecurity and peace of the publick

;

but where they repent and amend God may
forgive them^ and it is confident with his

goodnefs fo to do. But here they go upon
another falfe fuppofition, which they every

where overlook, and that is that men could

have repented and amended without that fu-

jpernatural affiftance of grace purchafed for us

by the death of Chrifl ; if we fhould grant

them that God could forgive all fins that are

repented of and amended, yet without the

death of Chrift this is an impoflible fuppofi-

tion, for no man would have repented or a-

mended of any fin. So that here they are un-

der a neceffity of one of thefe two things,

either of abfolutely denying the neceffity of

any fuch fupernatural affiftance; which as yet

they only infinuate ; or of faying that this

grace might be afforded without his death, and

that it is no purchafe of it, which in efFedt

they plainly affirm. But thus the very fame

difficulty returns, why God fhould reward a

fin with the greatefl adl of favour and love ?

And why an aft of guilt fhould entitle a man
to the greatefl grace and bounty of God, the

immediate communication of his holy fpirit to

the guilty perfon ? Socinus feems aware of the

difficulties that arife to his opinion from the

notion of grace, and for that reafon he and all

his followers lay fo little ftrefs upon it.

If
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If the puniftiment of fin were wholly arbi- Serm.
trary^ and nothing contrary to the nature of H-

God, what reafon can be given why he (hould

punifh any fin? or inflid: eternal torments

upon his creatures whofe fins he might remit

without any injury to his nature? If it be no
way injurious to the reft of his attributes,

furely it would be much for the glory of his

goodnefs and mercy to remit all fin ; and he
certainly would do this if it were to be done^

for be declares, he wills not the death of awf

firmer^ and would have all men to be faved.

They own it is injuridlis to his jufticc to for-

give thofe that do not repent; but if to remit

the punifliment of their fin be aftually to do
away their guilt and make them good, which
the Socinians all fuppofe, then there is no ne-

ceffity of repentance, for by remitting their

punifhment they are ipfo fad:o in a State o£
innocence.

It is plain that which led men into this er-

ror was the making a judgment of divine pu-
niftiments from thofe notions they had of
temporal ones, and whatever they conceived

ofone, they imagined muft be true ofthe other.

If a king remits the punifhment of a crime
all is well, the malefadlor's mind is at eafe,

and there is no more of it. But God doth
not forgive as man forgives, nor doth he pu-
nifti as man punifties, His thoughts are not

like our thoughts^ nor are his ways like our

ways. A foolifh prefumption that they muft
^needs be lo, hath been the caufe of almoft all

the
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the errors which men have run into concern-

ing revealed religion from the firft appearing

of it in the world to this day. Bat
There are two things farther to be confi-

dered in the nature of fin and its punifliment

in another world which have no relation at

all to temporal guilt or its punifhment, which
is altogether arbitrary. The firft is, that there

is an infeparable connedion between guilt and
mifery, fo that fin will become its own pu-
nifhment in another world, or at leaft in a
great degree ; the eternal punifliment of the

damned will be the natural refult of their fins,

fo that they fhall become their own tor-

mentors. And therefore when we fpeak of
God's remitting the punifhment of fin, and
think no farther than we do in cafes of tem-
poral punifhment, we know not what we fay.

For God to forgive the punifhment ofa finner,

is to render him good and holy, and perfeftly

to do away the fin, fo as to put him into the

fame condition as if he had never committed
it ; and thus by taking away the caufe, that

mifery, which is the efFe<5t and necefTary fatal

confequence of it is removed. Nay though a

man repents of any fin, yet there is nothing

in the nature of the thing to hinder the ef-

fect of it in another world ; fome divine work
of God and fandification of the fpirit is ne-

cefTary to remove the guilt which we have ac-

tually contraded to prevent the mifery which
is the necefTary confequence of it in another

world. But this will clear up farther, if we
confider
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eonfider that other thing which hath no ic-Serm.

lation to any guilt or punifhment purely teni- H.

poral.

And that is, that adlual pollution and de-

filement of the foul-by fin, the efFeds of moral
evil in the mind, is as real as any phyfical ef-

fed upon the body, and makes as great an al-

teration in the foul, though it be not difcern-

able to us in this world -, fo that fin is a real

difeafe of the mind which muil be healed by
his blood who is the phyfician of our Souls.

We muft confider guilt in the foul as mortal

wounds and diftempers in the body which
muft be cured, or eternal death will enfue

;

(i. e.) all the dreadful confequenccs of fin

in another world ; and therefore it is that the

punifhments of another world go by the name
of death every where in fcripture; becaufe

they are as fure and necefiTary efFed:s of fin, as

temporal death is of mortal diftempers in the

body.

Still what is objeded here is that repentance

dters the man, and the mind is changed with
it. It is true repentance makes a great altera-

tion for the better, it checks the diftemper,

and puts a flop to its courfe; and fo hinders

it from proceeding to fuch inveteracy that it

(hall prove mortal. But as a gangrene or any
other pernicious loathfome humour, though
the courfe of it is ftopt, and that it is cut off

from any farther infedion, when it hath pre-

vailed long in the body leaves deep and lafting

imprefiions, and fuch remains of itfelf as are

Vol. I, D never
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Serm, never thoroughly removed: So it is with a
n. vitious habit, though the power of it is broke

"by repentance, the malignancy and evil efFeds

of it prevented for the time to come; yet it

leaves fad effefts on the mind, which we are

to lament and bemoan while we live : And
even for the time to come, the vitious incli-

nation is feldom fo entirely deftroyed but that

there is fome tendency to the fame difeafe of

the mind again, fome fparks are left to be

kindled into a flame.

The great miftake they go upon here is,

that a man by repentance and converfion fhall

fo alter the whole frame and temper of his

body and mind, that he {hall be entirely in-

nocent and perfedly holy. If this were fo, I

muft confefs it would take away much of

the force of this reafoning ; but it is fo far

from this, that the fcriptures reprefent us as

miferably defiled with guilt and fin in our

moft perfedl ftate in this life; the moft per-

fect men are lepers in the fight of God till

their leprofie is cured and acftually cleanfed j

and the blefling and advantage of repentance

is, that it puts the mind into a difpofition to

have a thorough cure wrought by the virtue

of Chrift's blood. And it was from this mi-

ferable condition of infirmity that the beft

of men are in, that feveral of the fathers

inferred the neceflity of the incarnation of

a divine perfon; becaufe the fall had fo

altered our whole nature, that the change

and
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and reftitution of it to its primitive ilate didSERM.
require no leis an infinite pow^^-^ than the H.

firft creation of us; infomuch that they

thought this muft be effedled by that ^5Vaf

or word by which all things were firft

made. And to this St. Anathanafius in his

book of the incarnation of Chrift applies

Heb. ii. lo. in the verfe before it is faid,

that ChriftJhould tajie death for every man^
and the reafon follows, for it became him
Jor whom are all thi?2gs, and by whcin are
all things^ in bringing many fons unto glory

to make the captain of their Jalvation perfect

through fufferings : The intent of which is

to {hew that He alone was to free us from
that ftate of corruption, who was the word
of God by which we were firft created.

And he improves this argument farther by
obferving, that man being the image of God,
and having loft it by the fall, it could be

reftored no otherwife than by him who is

the image of God. ri J> r^£t ';ronry rh h^v &c.
For what can we conceive necejfary to have
been done by God^ but that he Jloould re/lore

mankind to the knowledge of himfelf by that

image of himfelfwhich they loft. From thence

he infers the impoffibility of this being ef-

fedled by man or Angel : And then it fol-

lows, oOey T» Gfa Xoyo5 ^» lacra Trapfy/raTo, fy' wj \\kui

tiv Ta Trarpo? rlv xxr Uzovx av^^uirof unxxriffon ^vvn^Vi ihere''

jore the word of God came of himfelf ^ that as

he was the image of God fo he might re^

D 2 ftore
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S E KM, Jhre man to the fame image by a new erea-^

II- tion^ dvdKTicrut to make him over again. I

fhall not now trouble you with {hewing

how others of the fathers have improved
this argument to the fame purpofe, and do
every where fuppofe the condition of man
after the fall, even in the beft ftate, to be

miferably polluted and defiled, infomuch
that it required no lefs than fome almighty

divine power and efficacy to renew his na-

ture, and reftore the image of God 5 which
could have been effeded no otherwife than

by him, who being the brightnefs oj his glory

y

and the exprefs image of his perfon, and up^

holding all things by the word of his power

^

when he had by himfelf purged our Jins, fate

down on the right hand of the majefty on

high.

And thus we fee the true queftion between

us and the Socinians is not, whether God may
remit the punifhment of a fin without a fatis-

facSion ? which upon the fuppofition the So-

cinians go is unquefl:ionably true (i. e.) that

the punifhment of fin is altogether arbitrary,

and that remitting the punifhment doth ipfo

faBo do away all the guilt ; which as we have

feen are both falfe, and miflakes that men are

naturally led into by conceiving of divine pu-

nifhments under the notion of temporal ones.

Alas! the punifhment is fo infeparable from
the fin, that there is no forgiving it without

removing the guilt : To forgive a finner is to

change
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change the man; not only to make him leave Se rm.

off his fin, but he muft be perfedlly innocent H.

and put into the fame condition as if he had
never finned. For otherwife the queftion be-

tween us plainly comes up to this, v^hether

God can look upon a finner as a holy perfon ?

And v^hether out of the abundance of his

goodnefs, he can love fin, and cherifli it after

the fame manner that he doth virtue and in-

nocence ?

So that nov^ the true queftion is, how this

ftiall be efFefted? how it fhall be brought to

pafs, that a vile wretched finner fliall not only

leave off his fins, and become another man
for the future ; but how all the guilt that he
hath contradled (hall be fo done away that

God may behold and love him as perfedlly

holy and innocent ? this is the great myftery
of our redemption ; this is what the infinite

wifdgm of God hath contrived for us through

the virtue of Chrift's blood. The pardoning

of fin is a complicated notion, and includes

not only the ^emitting of our punifhment,

but the doing away all our contracted guilt;

transforming our whole nature from fin to a

ftate of perfect purity and holinefs ; fo that a

great finner fliall be truly righteous and re-

warded as fuch, and remain as fuch for ever in

the prefence of God, in the fame degree of

love and purity with thofe glorious beings

that never finned.

It is this that we can never fufficiently ad-

mire, and it is a work worthy of that afto-

D 3 niftiing
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nifliing difpenfation of providence the incar-

nation and fufFerings of a divine perfon. It is

fo great a thing that it required no lefs than

infinite vi^ifdom to contrive and infinite power
toeffe^tit; and nothing fhort of this could

ever have raifed our minds to a behef that it

was poffible; but by what wonderful opera-

tion of the fpirit of God, and unfearchable

divine efficacy this will be done we know not;

we are utterly ignorant of the manner of it.

What is revealed to us is that it is done, ift,

by wafliing away the guilt of our fins in the

blood of Chrift ; and 2dly, having his righ-

teoufnefs imputed to us : As to the imputation

of his righteoufnefs, I am to confider that

hereafter.

As to the power of the blood of Chrift in

doing away all our guilt, I have already in

fome inftances obferved how this is repre-

fented to us by fuch metaphors and anajpgies

as exprefs a real effed: in nature, and that un-

der them is fignifieda fupernatural divine ef-

ficacy, the manner of which* is wholly un-
conceivable; and therefore I fhall now pro-

ceed to make this rriatter clearer by fome far-

ther inftances.

I. And the firft I fhall mention is that paf-

fage of our Saviour's wafhing his difciples feet

the night before his crucifixion. John 13.

when St. Peter would have hindered him, at

the 8th verfe, thou [halt never wajh my feet^

Chrift anfwers him, // / waPs thee not thou

hajl
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hall no part with me : By which was fignifiedSERM.

the myftical wafliing of that blood which was II-

to be (hed the next day, and which he was

'

then reprefenting in that facrament he was

then inftituting. It is true the application he,

makes of this adlion is to recommend humi-

lity and meeknefs; but that this was not pri-

marily intended is plain from thofe words of

his to St. Peter upon his refufal, what I do

thou knoweft not now^ but thou /halt know here^

after ; which could not be meant of humility,

becaufe that they underftood very well, they

could not but know what it was to wafli one

another's feet, as their Lord had wafhed theirs.

But that which puts this beyond doubt is,

that our Saviour before that makes the true

application of it as far as they were able then

to apprehend it. When St. Peter heard that

unlefs Chrift waflied his feet he had no part

in him, then faid he, Lord^ not only my feet

but alfo my hands and my head, to which our

Saviour anfwers, He that is wafhed need only ta

have his feet waJJ:ed and is clean every whit-,

the plain meaning of which is this; the

w afhing I now ufe is only typical, as all reli-

gious wafhings are, of that fpiritual wafhing

you do not yet underftand, and therefore the

wafhing only a part of the body is as full of

fignification, as if it had been done all over -,

fince it is but a fymbol and reprefentation of

that wafliing, which fliall entirely cleanfe the

foul from fin. And therefore upon his wafliing

D 4 of
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Serm. of them he immediately fays, ye are clean

H' Of which words Sdichtingius in his comment
remarks that, a propria jignificationetranjit ai
metaphoricam : It is true he doth, and for

that very reafon it is plain he fpeaks here of

the myftical wafhing of his blood which is

never the lefs real, becaufe it is fpoke of in a

metaphor^ for if it was fpoke of at all it muft
be fpoke of in a metaphor, and fo are all the

myfteries of our religion as well as this.

Another thing I {hall inftance to this pur-

pofe is that of baptifm^ it is true the dipping

all over or plunging in primitive ufe did well

reprefent the being buried with Chrift, and
the rifing again with him to a life of righ-

teoufnefs^ and therefore the Apoftles very

aptly applied it thus ; but nothing is more
evident than that the chief thing intended and

reprefented by it is the clean fing of our fouls

by the blood of Chrift. Says Ananias to St.

Paul, arip and be baptized^ and wa/h away
thy fins; (i. e.) the fins of thy former life, as

is plain from the text. And accordingly this

is the intent of this facratnent j and the (cni^Q

the whole chriftian church hath had of it is,

that by baptifm a man is clean fed from all

original and adual guilt: Not that waftiing

in water can clean fe the foul, but becaufe in

this fignificant type or emblem there is an

immediate application of that unknown vir-

tue and efficacy of the blood of Chrift

which is here fignified by the waftiing of

water.
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water. And the reafon why fprinkling only Se rm
is retained inftead of it is, becaufe it being H.

^n emblem of fome fupernatural operation,

'

it is as full of fignification as if the body
were wafhed all over.. So that to this may
be applied that faying of our Saviour, He
that is baptized ?ieed only have hisfacefprinkledy

and is clean every whit : And this was the

meaning of that expreffion of John the bap-

tift, / baptize you with water to repentance

;

1 only receive profelytes by the uluai cere-

mony of wafhing, but he that comes after me
fhall baptize you with the Holy Gho/i and with

fire: His fhall be the true baptifm in that

fpiritual power and divine efficacy which is

reprefented by the water of baptifm; and
he fhall cleanfe your confciences from all fin ;

which cleanfing is here exprefTed hy fire

^

which is more purgative than water, and
mofl ad:ive in refining any thing and purging

away it's drofs. Which opinion gave occa-

fioii to that cuflom among the ^Ethiopians

and others of adding fire to their baptifms;

which, as Grotius obferves made fome bold

tranfcribers leave out the word fire in fome
copies, purely in oppofition to this cuflom.

Another inflance I fhall give to this pur-

pofe is that of the facrament of the Lord's

Supper, wherein the power and efHcacy of
Chrifl*s blood is reprefented to us bv the

pourifhing our bodies. We know not how
the fpirit of God works upon our minds, nor

how
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how this aftual communication of it is the

efFed: of that crucified body and blood fig-

nified by thofe elements; but it is rcprefented

to us here by an obvious effedl in nature,

and the inward thing lignified is the flrength-

tning and rejrejhing our fouls by the body and
blood of Chrifly as our bodies are by the bread

and wine. But how the divine virtue of that

blood is communicated to our fouls we know
not; but we comfort ourfelves with an af-

furance that it is done by fome fupernatural

efficacy, of which we can now form no
manner of conception.

This facramental eating and drinking is a

lively application of the whole power and

virtue of Chi ift's crucified body and blood

;

it is an adual participation of him, as real to

the foul as nourifliment to the body; which

is the reafon why we are under the gofpel

encouraged to eat the flefli and drink the blood

of our expiatory facrifice, which was peremp-

torily denied to all before under the fevereft

penalty : Nay more, the blood of the great

anniverfary facrifice of expiation was not

fprinkled on the people, but was ordered to

be fprinkled on the pavement before the

mercy feat, Levit. 16. for the very fame reafon

they were forbid the blood of their fin offer-

ings ; becaufe that blood was not yet flied,

which had the true and real virtue of cleanfing

them from fin ; and therefore there could be as

yet no immediate ad:ual application of the di-

vine power and energy of it to the fouls of men.

I hope
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I hope I need not multiply inftances anySERM.

farther to make it appear, that by the virtue il-

and merits of Chrift's death we are to under-

ftand fome divine fupernatural energy, an-

fwerable to thofe real effefts in nature by
which it is revealed and reprefented to us.

This of wajhing and cleanjing is the analogy

generally ufed in fcripture. Heb. 10. 22.

the cleanfing of our fouls is expreffed by,

having our hearts fprinkled^ and our bodies

wafhed with pure water ; becaufe the whole

intent of fprinkling the blood of the facrifices,

and wafliing with water was to exprefs this

ejfHcacy of the blood of Chrift in wafliing

away the guilt of fin, and therefore it is

called Heb. 12. 24. the blood offprinkling *,

not that ever it was fprinkled upon the people,

but to exprefs the reality of it's effecSt

ypon the confciences of thofe who partake

of the power and virtue of it. And the rea-

fon why the fprinkling only of the blood of

the facrifices was fufRcient, was to fliew that

that effeit typified by it was purely fpiritual,

and therefore need not have been reprefented

by wafliing all over.

It is by the hidden virtue of this blood that

that union of all good people with Chrift is

performed, by means of which he fliall draw
us ajter him^ as he himfelf exprefleth it.

And it is by the fecret almighty virtue of this

blood that we fliall be transformed into his

likenefs, and appear as he is at the refur-

reition.

From
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From all which it appears, that if we will

underftand fcripture as we do other things, and
form to our felves conceptions of the nature of

this myftery, after the fame manner we do of

the other myfteries of chriflianity, we muft
be of this opinion. This is the moft apt and
obvious notion we can frame of this great

point of fundamental faith.

Having thus confidered the virtue of Chrift's

blood In wafliing away the guilt of our fins,

I (hould come now to confider that other bene-

fit of his paffion \ namely, the imputation of

his righteoufnefs to us.

But becaufe the time will not admit of this,

I fhall at prefent only obviate one objedlion

which feems to lie againft my whole defign in

thefe Difcourfes ; and that is, that the chri-

ftian church hath never yet explained this

dodlrine in the fame manner that I have done.

I muft confefs, had I explained any point of

chriftian dodtrine in contradidion to the con-

tinued fenfe of the church, there I had been

juftly blameable ; and this is the very thing by
which I argue the perfons I am confuting in-

excufable, becaufe they venture to explain the

manner of our falvation by Chrift in dired:

oppofition to the fenfe of the whole chriftian

church.

It is true, I carry the point a little farther

than they have done exprefly, not but that

they fpeak the fubftance of what I fay, as I

hope to make appear, but this is no place for it.

And the reafon why they have not been more
exprefs
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exprefs and diftind: in their explication of thisSERM.

dodlrine, was becaufe there never was any oc- H.

cafion for their being fo ; till the time of So-

cinus the doftrine of Chrift's fatisfadion was
not openly and exprefly denied 5 there was
never before that any occafion of being fo

curious in it, and diftinguifliing fo nicelyj

till the Socinian hypothefis had fo perplexed

the chriftian faith, that there feemed to me
no clear way of extricating people fully out of

this labyrinth without this clew ; by the help

of which I meet with not one rub in the way,

no difficulty but what admits of an eafy fo-

lution, and no objedions of the Socinians but

what it gives an eafy and fatisfadory anfwer

to ; and this is a great prefumption that I am
in the right.

The only thing liable to exception in all I

have faid, is that aflertion of a real, proper,

fupernatural efficacy which I attribute to the

blood of Chrift ; but then the manner of it I

contend to be incomprehenfible. I oppofe

thofe words to that notion of the Socinians

which runs through all their writings on this

fubjedt, who affirm all the virtue and merit of

it to be only that of a meer condition. And
whofoever denies this real proper efficiency,

muft in the fame breath fay that it is only a

metaphorical efficiency, and then they and
the Socinians are very good friends; for if you
grant this efficacy to be figurative in any fenfe,

they are in with you immediately.

You
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You will fay the church all along exprefled

the power of Chrift's death by the words vir^

tue and merit. Yes, and I hope it will do fo to

the end of the world. And fo likewife do
the Socinians exprefs it by the words virtue^

merity power^ energy ; but when they and we
come to explain our felves we divide in this

very point, whether that virtue^ merits energy,

&c. be that of a meer condition ; or whether

it be real and proper. If they would allow

this, we have no farther controverfy with

them, if they would not contradi<ft them-
felves again in this, as they do on all other

occafions.

I have this fatisfadlion however, that the

whole objedlion amounts to this, viz, that

whereas the Socinians attribute too little, I

attribute too much to the blood of Chrift. I

muft own my opinion is, we can never attri-

bute enough to it.

If any perfon doth not like the words effi^

cacy, or ejiciency, wherever he meets them
let him leave them out, and put in the word
virtue inftead of them, and that will anfwer

all my purpofes as well. And fo we are ftill

agreed, and all that we both affirm Is, that

the virtue of it is real and proper, and the

manner of it*s operation fpiritual and in-

comprehenfible.

All that I contend for is, that there is feme

divine fupernatural operation fignified by thofc

expreffions which are made ufe of to reveal

this myftery to us 3 and for any one to take

the
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the words mrtue and merit in that limited Serm,

fenfe which this objedion fuppofes, is to al- H.

low the power of Chrift's blood only in re-

fpedt of God 5 whereas it is plain the Scrip-

ture fpeaks very much of the power of it in

refpecft of men^ nay, is much more frequent

and exprefs in it than in the other. And God
forbid we fhould not underftand it fo, and
whofoever would go about to perfwade us out

of this, would endeavour to rob us of a great

part of our fpiritual comfort and dependance.

As to my differing from thofe perfons who
have wrote fince Socinus in defence of this

great dodrine of our religion, I have only this

to fay, that I leave my manner of explaining

this doftrine and managing this controverfy to

be valued according to the evidence it carries a-

with it, and let the thing fpeak for itfelf.

If thofe learned men who have wrote againft

the Socinians had confidered this dodlrine as a
myftery, and treated it as fuch, they would
have performed what I have done much better.

And 1 doubt not now the hint is given, to fee

this improved againft all our modern errors be-

yond any thing I can or ought to pretend to.

S E R-
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SERMON III.

The true chriftian Dodrine of the

Satisfadian of Chrift vindicated.

Acts xx. 28.

T<9 feed the Church of God, which he hath

purchafed with his own blood,

Serm. ' b ^H E whole verfe runs thus, Take heed

^^^' jL therefore unto yourjelves^ and to all the

*
fiock^ over the which the Holy Ghoji hath made

you overfeers, &c. The argument here ufed to

enforce this exhortation to the paftors of the

church to take care of their flock is, becaufe

they are a purchafe made by the blood of

Chrifl, who is God. And the text is fo plain

and expreffive both of the divinity and fatis-*

fadion of our Saviour, that it cannot be con-

ceived how they could have been expreffed to

more advantage in fo few words. The word

in the greek is fiao?, the very name by which

the eternal God is fignified, voiyLumuTriv iKK-KY,aixv

TsSaoy, which he (i.e.) God hath purchafed

^la ToS j^iot; «VaTc?, with his owu propcr blood.

The evafion of the Socinians is that the blood

of Chrifl is called the blood of God, as Chrift

himfelf
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himfelf is God's \ he was himfelf in the power Se r m
and at the command of God, and fo was his m*
blood, and therefore it was the blood of God.

If you urge that thus it could not be faid to

be his proper blood, the anfwer is that proper

fignifies no more than his own ; and his

own fignifies no more than what is in his

pofleflion. No other anfwer in truth ought

to be given to this, than that if it be fo, it

is not in the power of language to exprefs this

docftrine to us upon fuppofition it were true
5

and that we never know when we underftand

any thing that is faid in fcripture* My de-

fign is not to infift upon the divinity of Chrift

here. Their evafion of the other thing con-

tained in the words is much of the fame na-

ture: It is true fay they he purchafed oi

bought the church with' his own blood, bc-

caufe by that he obtained power of delivering

the church from punifhment, and biinging

them to heaven. If you urge that according

to themfelves he bought that power at kaft j

their perpetual anfwer is that he bought or

purchafed nothing properly, that it is nothing

but a mere figurative way of fpeaking, and

could never be applied to the blood of Chrift

in any propriety of fpeech. Now upon this

principle there is nothing in the Apoftle's ar-

gument ; they muft look to the flock of

Chrift becaufe he hath obtained power to

take care of them himfelf. This indeed is

a very figurative way of perfuafion without a

motive : But upon the true principle of the

Vol. I. E chriftian
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S£ RM. chriftian, church the argument is very ftrong

III. and powerful i for fo they were to take care

'of their flocks becaufe they coft fo dear. They
were in truth and reahty purchafed with a

price of ineftimable value, no lefs than the

blood of a divine perfon, who was himfelf

very God, and therefore called fo in this text.

In difcourfing of this part of the great myf-
tery of our redemption, I (hall obferve the

fame method I have already done in other

parts of it, namely to fet down the opinion

of the Socinians concerning fatisfadlion -, that

by bringing the controverfy on its true foun-

dation we may cut off every thing fuper-

fluous, and difcufs it with more brevity and
perfpicuity. In plain terms they flatly deny
the word as not being in fcripture ; and for

the thing itfelf, Socinus reckons it among
thofe things, qua plane impoffibiUa funt. And
adds a little after, quare nequeofatis mirari

quid its in mentem venerit qui nobis primi

iltam JatisfaBionem fabricarunt. (Socin. de

Ser. par. 3. cap. 6.) They allow all that can

be demanded in the death of Chrift, but any

virtue or power in it with refpedt to God.
The frequent mention of our redemption by
his death in fcripture is not, fays Socinus,

ut alicujus ad nos redi?nendos occulta virtutis

quam mors Chri/li habeat^ et quam omnes per

Je perfpicue non videant, admojieamur, (Socin.

de Serv. par, 2, p. 147.) As far as fatisfac-

tion implies the performing thofe conditions

which
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which are required by God, and fo fulfilling Se r m.

his defire, they allow it. Nay they will allow HI-

the ftrift propriety of the words redemption

and purchafe in every inftance but one, and

fay that this price is payed to no body. (Socin.

de Serv. par. 2. p. 143) His blood is a price

fay they, ?2or2 ex parte Dei^ for it was he that

gave it y and therefore he could not accept

it : But however it is fuch a price as purchafes

(i. e.) obtains falvation in refpecft of us. (Socin.

de Serv* par. 2. cap. 2. p. 144.) In fhort,

you can hardly aik them any thing which
they will not allow, till you touch upon any
fecret hidden virtue in the fufFerings of Chrift;

or any true or real value in themfelves with

refped: to God, by way of compenfation to

his juftice; or a means of preferving any of

his attributes inviolable in the falvation of

fmners*

They argue from reafon, and the nature of

God that the doftrine of fatisfadion is impof-

fible. They raife many feeming abfurdities

and contradidions in it, and then find them-
felves under a necefTity of turning all the fcrip-

turc expreflions relating to it, into metaphor
and analogy : And from thence again, by a

fhameful circle in arguing, befides a grofs

miftake of the analogy vifible through all

their works, they make this inference, that

therefore there is nothing in them but figure,

and that they import nothing that is true and
real in refped of God. Socinus argues that

the word redemption is never ufed in a true

E 2 and
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and proper fenfe. ^amvis videatur meta'^

phoricefortajjis id pojfefieri. And again, ku-

^jus verbi nietaphoricus ufus frequentijjimus eft.

(Socin. de Serv. par. 2. cap. i. p. 141.) And
in the fame chapter after he has argued this

fufficiently, F^go vero non ita hebetem te ejfe

Jatjcio^ ut verbi redimendi metaphora agnitd,

non videas etiam eddeni metafhord Chriftum

diBum fuijfe redemptionis noftra pretium.—
cidel ut fi de vero pretio fit fermo necejfe fit

illud Satana perfoliitum. (Crell, refpon. ad

Gr. cap. 8. p. 178.) And again, ideo in hdc

redemptionis nofirce metaphora Deus non confii-

deratur, Izc, and fo on. And Volkelius,

fpeaking of the fcripture phrafes which exprefs

redemption by the blood of Chrift, argues

thus, quos quidem loquendi modos metaphoricos

plane eJfe inde patet^ quod nullus ojtendi poteft

cui pretium perjblutum juerit % ut quidem in

propria redemptionefieri necejfe eft. And af-

terwards fays he, ^uod fi quis proprietatem

vocabuli nimium urgere velit is non animad-

vertit quod ipfe Deus et Mofes populum If
raeliticum redemijfe dicantiir. (Volk. hb. 3.

cap. 18. p. 208.) I need not multiply quota-

tions to this purpofe ; whofoever is acquainted

with the Socinian trafts will find they run al-

together upon this ftrain. I fhall only ob-

ferve that inftead of the word fatisfadion,

which they explode, they for the moft part

ufe the words liberation and redemptio.

And now we may juftly wonder by what

ftrong delufion men have been carried on to

write
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write fb many bulky volumes to prove v^hat Serm,

is and muft be allowed them ; namely, that ^
l^^-

the words fatisfaftion, redemption, price,
'

purchafe, &c. with refped: to the death and
fufFerings of Chrift, are not to be under-

ftood ftridlly and properly ; but contain in

them fomething of metaphor and analogy.

This is all a miftake of the queftion, which
is not whether they are figurative and ana-

logous, but whether they or we miftake in

the defign, and application, and allufion of

this analogy. They have taken ftrange ad-

vantage againft the orthodox, for want of

this conceflion. Surely there is a great deal

of difference between a real true redemption

and fatisfaftions and that which is literally

and properly fo. By a real true redemption

and fatisfadion, I mean that which is as real

in refpedt of God as a proper fatisfadlion is in

refpeA of men; the not obferving this dif-

tindtion, and the analogy contained in the

words, I fay, hath been the occafion of long

and intricate difputes, without touching the

true point in controverfy : Men run into nice

divifions of trade and merchandize; and refine

upon debtor, and creditor ; bonds and obliga-

tions; captivity and imprifonments; and are

very curious in their diftindtions of adequate

and equivalent payments; as if the redemption

of man by the blood of Chrift were a perfedt

bargain and fale ; and as if we muft not believe

this myftery unlefs we can compute to a far-

thing what the blood of Chrift was worth

:

E '2 What
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Se R M. What is all this to the giving us any light into

W- this profound and unfathomable myftery?
'This is all fpecious trifling, and thefe things

(hould be exploded divinity, for the fame rea--

fon that our Saviour drove the buyers and
fellers out of the temple, becaufe they pro-

phane it. The multitude of Socinian tradts

that run upon this ftrain are but fyflems of

mock divinity, and become the counter rather

than the pulpit; and it is below the dignity

of chriftianity to trace them in all the laby-

rinths they have cut out to lofe themfelves

and others. It is a real harm and prejudice

to chriftianity, when we labour to bring down
that hidden unconceivable part of this glo-

rious myftery of the gofpel to the level of

worldly objefts -, whereas that part of it which
is revealed, was defigned to raife and elevate

pur minds above the world, and all things in

it, to the contemplation of heavenly things

:

this noble lofty flight we quit, to grapple

with them in the dirt; where it is but a

chance whether we do, or do not get the

better of them.

This is all the advantage they have again ft

us, and they make notable ufe of it. Gro-
tius from i Peter i. 18, 19. verfes, where it

is faid, we are redeemed not with Jilver a7id

gold but with the precious blood of Chrift

;

argues thus, Johit autem aurum et argentum
ejje vere pretium^ non Jigurate

-,
quare et

Junguis ceque aut miilto etiam magis vere

Jit pretium ?iccejje eft, Crellius anfwers,

he
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he fees no confequence in this, and formsSERM.

it into this argument, Sanguis Chrifti majus HI.

qutddam e/l argent et aurOy qua pretium eft.

Ergo, <zque, aiit multo etiam magis proprie

pretium e/l. And purfues the abfurdity through

the whole chapter ; and adds, ^odji Grotius^

ex voce pretii id quod vult concludere cupit, ne^

ce[Je eft ut ojiendat pretii vocem proprie hie ac-

cipiy non veropro impendio tantumfumi* (Crell.

Refp. ad Grot. cap. 8.) A tafk which if it had
been poffible that great man would have per-

formed. Again, in the fame chapter in an«

fwer to what Grotius argues very clofely, Ji ex

morte Chrifti perfe liberationis noftrce e-ffedlus

non eft confecutuSy nihil opus erat Chrijtum et

Apo/iolos aiit Redemptionis aut Pretii memi-'

niffe ; prafertim toties. If there were not

fomething peculiar in the death of Chrift

which of it's own nature were the caufe of our

redemption, the holy fcriptures would not have

expreffed it to us fo frequently by the words

Price and Redemption. If he means, fays

Crellius, non fuiffe juftam aliquam caufam

quce fuaderet ut hdc metaphora crebriiis ute-

rentur. I fee no confequence ; for he argues

they might ufe the words redemption and

price, propter maximam fimilitudinem libera-

tionis no/tra, cum redemptione proprie didid.

Neque verb novum aut inelegans cenjeri debet

pretio comparari id ex quo ef-eBus, ad quern id

dicitur intervenifje, per accidens tantum cofije^

quitur. So that while one contends for the

ftrideft propriety of the words, the other

E 4 turns
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turns them into mere fimile and forms of

fpeaking. Crellius gave the true reafon why
the fcriptures make ufe of thefe words ; be-

caufe of the fimilitude or refemblance between

'our redemption by Chrifl, and that which is

properly and literally fo. Et quia magnum ad
earn perficiendam intervenijfet impendium. But

his confequence and Socinus's is quite wrong,

that therefore there is nothing in the death of

Chrifl really and in truth anfwerable to re-

demption by a price among men ; and that

our redemption which is the effedl of it fol-

lows only per accidens. The whole force of

their arguing upon this head may be reduced

to this one Syllogifm.

If the words price and redemption &c. are

not to be underftood literally and properly,

they im-port nothing more than pure fimili-

tude and metaphor. But they are not to be

underftood literally and properly. Therefore

they import nothing more than pure fimili-

tude and metaphor. The minor muft be

granted them, which hath been the propofi-

tion always vigoroufly oppofed with great

learning and pains. It is the confequent of

the major that is to be denied, and is fo down-
right a falfity, that the fuppofing it true de-

ftroys all revealed religion. It would leave us

no myfteries in chriftianity ; it would not only
dcftroy this doftrine of the fatisfadion of

Chrift, but the very being of a Deity, and all

the things relating to another world.

Ana
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And thus we are come to a true ftate of the Serm.

queftion between the Socinians and us, which ^^«

is not whether thofe expreffions in fcripture
'

redemption, price, purchafe 6cc. are to be

underftood ftridtly and properly ? Which we
deny as well as they. And therefore they muft

begin again, and carve out a new hypothefis

in religion. We allow there is metaphor and

analogy in them, as they fpeak at every turn.

Nay, perhaps there is more of figure in them
than they are willing to allow ; and therefore

we are now to confider the difference between

them and us in the import and allufion of this

figure and analogy.

That expreffion of redeeming us, they fay,

is fpoke of Chrifl: by the fame figure that it is

fpoke of God and of Mofes. (Volke, lib. 3. cap.

18. p. 208.) (Crell. Refpon. ad Grot. cap. 8.)

becaufe of the refemblance there is between

redeeming a man out of captivity and this re-

demption. They allow the manner of their

redemption and that of Chrift to be difi^erent,

but they fay they are the fame in fubftance ;

and that they both agree in being figure and
allufion. And for this reafon the word re-

demption, fays Crellius, aliis etiam rebus quam
tnorti Chri/ii tribuatur^ idq\ magis quam morti

Chrijii^ aut propius. (Crell. Refp. ad Grot,

cap. 8.) and the inference he makes is, that it

is fpoke of his death after the fame figurative

manner. As to the words purchafe, and price,

they allow the fufFerings of Chrift to be lite-

rally and truly a price in all refpedls but one,

and
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S £ R M. and that is, that there is no one who accepts it,

III. ISIihil eft in emptione et redempttone proprie didld

cut in emptione aut redemptione noflrd aliquid

apte non refpondeat^ eojolo except o, quod hie nemo

fit qui pretium pro nobis impenfum acceperit

;

feu cui id praHiturn folutumq\ fuerit-, id quod

pretii hujus improprietatem arguit. (Crell. Refp.

ad Grot. cap. 8. p, i8o.) therefore we are xt-

d^trnti tanquam pretioy faysSocinus, non quia

alicui Sanguis ejusJolutusfuerity fed quiafcut
pretium caufa liberationis e captivitate eft^

Jic Chri/ii mors in (pern vitce aternce nos erigendiy

refurreBione confecutd, caufafuit, (De Servat.

par. 2. cap. 2.) and again, Edfiquidem ratione

potiffmum non veraJed metaphorica redemptio

liberatio no(ira efl^ quoniam in ed nemo eft; qui

pretium accipiat. Si enim id quod in ipfd pretii

loco eft acceptum, ab eo fcilicet qui captivum

hominem detinebat^ f^^lP^ 5 j^^ ^^^ metaphori^

cumfedverum pretium interveniffet, (Socin.

de Servat. par. 2 cap. 2.) this is what they all

fly to, and urge at every turn ; and this is

the very pinch of the nicety that hath troubled

the chriftian world for fo many years pad.

Becaufe there is no body to accept this, there-

fore it mud be only a figurative and meta-

phorical price ; if it were accepted by any

one, then it would be no figurative but a true

and real price. But the real truth is, that

both thefe aflTertions are falfe and groundlefs.

For it is not now a metaphorical price for the

reafon they give; nor if that reafon were re-

moved would it be a proper one ; as I hope

will
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will fufRciently appear when it is known Serm.
wherein the true analogy confifts, which I HI-

am next to enquire into.

In order to which we are to confider well,

that the redemption of man by the paffion

and blood of Chrift is a profound myftery

;

it is fo much a myftery, that it is the founda-

tion of all the other myfteries of the gofpel,

which are but fo many branches of it. // is

the wifdom of God in a myftery^ even the hid-

den wi/dom^ which had they known they had not

crucified the Lord of glory, i Cor. 2. 7, 8.

Eph. I. 7. The Apoftle fpeakingof the Re-
demption we have through the blood of Chrift

calls it afterwards the myftery of his will. In

fhort it is that great myftery of faith fpoke of

I Tim. 3. 9.

If it be here obje£led that this was once a

myftery, but is now revealed ; and that thofe

texts of fcripture fpeak of it as fuch, and is

therefore no longer a myftery, I refer them
to the anfwer to Chriftianity not myfterious,

where 1 hope they will meet with full fatif-

faftion in this point, in the mean time they

may take this for that myftery of Chrift, as

the Apoftle calls it, in whom are hid all the

treafares of wifdom and knowledge. They are

treafures yet hidden as to the real fubftance,

and true manner of them ; though they are

revealed as to their exiftence, and the relation

they have to us.

Now if we confider our redemption by the

-blood of Chrift as it really is in itfelf a myftery,

there
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there are two things to be confidered in

it, as in the other myfteries of chriftianity 5

the one is the real fubftance and true manner
of it as it is in itfelf ; and the other is thofe

analogous objedls which the fpirit of God hath

made ufe of to reprefent them to our under-

ftanding. As to the firfl we have not the

leaft idea of it, we have no words to exprefs

it, nor are we capable of forming the leaft

conceptions of it. We know as little of it as

we do of the real true nature of God, or of

Chrift as he is in glory. We are utterly igno-

rant what a violation of God's nature and at-

tributes is, and how they are to be preferved

inviolable. We know not how God is angry,

or how he is appeafed ; nor what proportion

the fufFerings of Chrift bore either to the juftice

of God, or the fins of men. We are utterly

ignorant how the blood of Chrift operates in

refpedt of God, and after what manner it

works a reconciliation. Thefe and every

thing elfe relating to the true nature of this

myftery as it is in itfelf, is as far out of our

fight as the higheft heavens; and if we were

rapt up thither as St. Paul was, we fhould be

as little able to exprefs it as he was. We muft
find fome other way of thinking for this,

than by a labour of the brain ; and fome other

kind of converfation than thofe diftindions

of founds from the beating of the air, by the

motion of our tongue and lips.

This wonderous unfathomable myftery hath

the fpirit of God revealed to us in fuch lan-

guage.
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1

guage, and by the intervention of fuch objeds, Se r m,

as we were capable of, and which bear the HI.

nearefl proportion and analogy with it'

of any thing that comes within the com-
pafs of our fenfes and our reafon. The whole

niyftery of our falvation tranfa<5led between

God and Chrift is, by the holy fpirit, revealed

to us under the refemblance of thofe tranf-

adlions which pafs among ourfelves ; and

thofe dealings that are common between man
and man. Alas! there was no other way for

us to come to any knowledge of them but

this 5 therefore our ftate of fin and corruption

is called a captivity, we are faid to be flaves,

and the blood of Chrift our ranfom, and we
are faid to be redeemed, though it be in ftridl

propriety neithercaptivity nor ranfom. Our fins

are confidered as a debt due to God, and the

death of Chrift as the difcharge of the debt

;

and yet there is no bond cancelled, or releafe

given. Again, we are reprefented as flaves

that are purchafed, and his blood is called the

price ; and yet nothing is properly either

bought or fold : Moreover, God is reprefented

as angry and incenfed at us, and as appeafed

and reconciled by the blood of Chrift ^ and

yet in truth he is neither angry nor appeafed.

The Socinians fay, Chrift doth not reconcile

God to us, but us to him ^ this would be pret-

tily faid if we were every where in Scripture re-

prefented as being angry with God, and not

he with us ; then indeed it would be a very

proper
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Serm. proper reconciliation, for we can be both art«

III. gry and appeafed. Now the church hath ex-

'preffed all this by the word fatisfadtion, becaufe

God is every where in fcripture reprefented as

juft, and punifhment the due reward of our

lins \ and it is a word very fignificant and ex-

preffive of this great myftery. Not that it

gives us the leaft glimpfe of the true nature

and real manner of the thing, but becaufe the

fatisfaftion that is made from one man to ano-

ther for any offence againfl him, is the liveliefl

and mofl exaft analogy the mind of man is

capable of in this great revelation, and no-

thing elfe will exprefs it fo well. And yet if

at the fame time we go about to form a con-

ception of that fatisfadtion made by the blood

of Chrifl, from the fatisfadtion that is made
from one man to another, either by punifh-

ment or otherwife, we think as abfurdly as

when we attribute to him the pafiions and

members of a human body ; nay we may as

well imagine what fort of price it is, and the

true manner of his buying us from the pay-

ment of a mighty fum of money. Thus as

God himfelf appeared in human fhape to be-

come the objed: of our fight, he at the fame

time brought down this myflerious work of

our redemption to the level of our underftand-

ings ; that what could be neither feen nor

heard, might be let in by our eyes and ears

;

and what could not enter into the heart of

man to conceive, might find a way to our

underftandings by the feigned colours of our

imagina-
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imagination. And yet the utmoft of ourSERM.
knowledge of them is ftill as improper as that HI.

of his divinity when we behold the form and '"^'v-^

fimilitude of a man. This is a goodnefs and

a wifdom we are to contemplate and adore,

and not to cavil at. However, this grace and
condefcenfion of the fpirit hath been turned

into wantonnefs, infomuch, that inftead of

the conlideration and belief of the main de-

fign and import of what he fpoke, men fet

their heads at work to play upon his words,

and perfuade the world that he can mean no
fuch thing as he fpeaks.

This is the true figure contained in thofe

expreffions of the holy fcriptures which fpeak

of the redemption of man by the blood of

Chrift. This is the true analogy or fimilitude

by which this myftery is brought down to our

conceptions, and by means of which it is

made a proper objedl of our reafon. As to

the other part of it, it is the objedt only of
our faith, we cannot have the leaft idea of
it. When we come to have a dired: view of
the divine nature, and fee God as he /j, then,

and not till then, we fliall know what price,

or purchafe, or fatisfacSion is in refpeft of him.
This is one of the deep things of God^ the A-
poftlc fpeaks of, 1 Cor. 2. 10, 11. which
none can know but the fpirit of Gody as

none can know the things oj a man, Jave the

Jpirit of a man that is in him. On which text

Crellius obferves that the comparifon here is

between the thoughts of a man before they

are
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S E R M. are told, and the things of God before they
in. are revealed. And then adds, ^lid vero hoc

' ad ChriHi mortem^ et ejus vim ? prcefertim pojt^

quam de ed moniti fumus : mors enim Chrifii

ejufq-, in falutis noftrce fiegotio vis, non eft ali-

quid in Deo latens -, fed teftimonium potius ^-

fertum rerum in ipfo perfe latentium, (Refp.

ad Grot. cap. 8.) And upon the fame principle

Socinus argues that it was the defign of the

holy fcripture, ut quiddam apertum ante oculos

ponat^ non autem ut occultam quandam indicet

inirtutem. The ground they go upon is this,

that though the death of Chrift with the de-

fign and effedts of it were myfterious before

they were revealed, yet they ceafe to be a

niyftery now they are fo. Not confidering

that there is as great a difference between the

things of God and the things of a man after,

as well as before they are revealed. It is true,

before they are revealed they are both equal-

ly unknown 5 but it doth not follow at all

from thence, that therefore when they are

revealed they are both equally known. Now
the falfity of the confequence is glaring and

evident, and you fee plainly what was the fal-

lacy that deceived them. The things of a

man when they arc told are as fully knowm,
and perfedlly comprehended as they were by

the perfon in whofe breaft they lay concealed.

But the things of God after they are revealed,

do not ceafe to be myfterious ftill ; as this in

particular of the virtue and fatisfacSion of

Chritt's death, the true manner and fubftance

of
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df which is fomething ftill latent in the mind Se r m.

of God ; and is revealed to us after the man- m.
ner of men, by fuch words and conceptions

as were moft fuitable to our prefent infant im-
perfedl flate.

If it be afked how do We know that the

expreffions of Scripture concerning the death

and fufferings of Chrift do import fomething

teal in refpedt of God, fome hidden virtue

and efficacy anfwerable to fatisfadion and price

among men ? Let us afk them how do they

know that they import no fuch thing ? The
anfwer we are to give is obvious and natural^

that the fpirit of Ciod hath fpoke of this

doftrine as if it were fo , it is revealed to us

in fuch expreffions as do import thus much^
and on fuppofition it were really fo, it could

be revealed to iis no otherwife y and therefore

we are plainly under this dilemma, either of

believing it to be fo, or utterly rejed:ing the

revelation; they either are to be taken in

that fenfe, or they fignify nothing at alL

The holy fcriptures reprefent this myftery to

lis as fiich, and therefore we acquiefce and
believe it. But they can never make any an-

fwer to us but what muft proceed from a pre-

fumption of fuch knowledge into the fecret

councils of God, and into the divine nature

and attributes as is utterly impoflible in the

frail condition we are now in. Who hath

known the mind of the Lord ? fo as to deter*

mine boldly that there is nothing in the fecret

Vol. I. F council?
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S £ R M. councils of God, befides a plain decree, that

ni. made the death of Chrift neceffary to the fal-

Vation cf man ? Who can fay that there is

nothing in the juftice of God or any of his

attributes, or in his whole nature that requires

fomething anfwerable to what we call a price

or fatisfaction among men in order to our par-

don and reconciliation ? Who can defcribe the

manner of this myfterious reconciliation, fo

as to decide it to a point that it cannot be this

way, or that way, or another way -, but ex-

actly define how it is that God may, or may
not be wrought upon.

Thus we are come to the pofitive part of

the queftion, and all the controverfy that re-

mains can in truth be no other than this,

namely, whether our redemption by the

blood of Chrift be revealed to us in Scrip-

ture in fuch expreffions as do import a literal

and proper fatisfadlion among men, in the

ftrideft fenfe of the word ? For if this ap-

pear there can be no difpute as to the other

part of this myftery, (i. e.) whether any
thing correfpondent and anfwerable to this

be defigned and intended in the revelation

between God and Chrift as true and real as

what we conceive by fatisfad:ion between man
and man. Now this can never be difproved,

and therefore to prefume the contrary is no
other than to deny the revelation, in which
we are to acquiefce and beheve what we have

no capacities to underftand.

Now
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Now nothing can be plainer than that the Serm.

revelation is made in fuch terms, and it is H^-

what the Socinians themfelves do not deny
^

not confidering that by allowing this they

give up the caufe, and grant all that we con-

tend for; namely all that can be underftood

of this myftery : And all that is poflible for

them to do beyond this is, to difpute very

learnedly and acutely about what they do
not underftand ; and to raife many difficulties

never to be folved, and at laft come to a nice

determination of the exadl manner of what
neither they nor we have the leaft idea of.

And now that we can place thofe texts of

fcripture relating to this controverfy in their

true light, let us take a view of them, and
fee whether the Socinians do not evade them
only by faying as we do, and think they have
carried their point by making the greateft

conceffions that can be defired of them.

The firil text I {hall mention is that of
Math. XX. 28, where it is faid that the Jon

of man came to give his life a ranjom for
many ; the original word is AyVpoy, a price of

redemption ; the fame word is ufed in other

places of fcripture. What a price of redemp-

tion is, every body knows ; it is a quantity

of money, or jewels, or whatever elfe is pre-

cious that is given to purchafe the freedom

of any perfon in the cuftody or power of

another. The redemption of man by the

blood of Chrift, and the manner of it, is

revealed to us by this word and conception

;

F 2 and
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Serm. and the thought that it naturally raifes in the

III- mind of a perfon that hears it is this, that

as a gift or price of redemption hath a vir-

tue and power in it of prevailing among
men for the freedom of others ^ fo the blood

of Chrift hath a real value and virtue in it

for the redemption of the fouls of men (i. e.)

it is in refpe6t of God and the fouls of men,

v^hat a ranfom is among us. This is plainly

w^hat is fpoke, and all that is intended by the

fpirit of God in that expreffion.. Why are

not people fatisfied with^this ? w^hy, becaufe

that divine ranfom is not exadly in all things

parallel to a human ranfom: (this is the

whole fcope of the Socinians arguing) ergo

it fhall be no ranfom at all. Mortal man

!

God never defigned that the myfteries revealed

in the gofpel fhould run parallel in every in-

ftance with thofe analogous objefts by which
they are revealed to us; no, but that they

fhould be parallel in that particular inftance

that is expreffly mentioned, and therefore

defigned : So here they are ftricflly parallel in

this, that as there is a real value in one, fo

there is in the other. And it is a ftrange con-

fequence this, that becaufe they are not ftriflly

parallel in every inftance, therefore they (hall

be parallel in none ; no not in that particular

inftance that is given and infifted upon.

We ought not to put the difpute on this foot,

nor labour to fliew what cannot be proved,

and what there is no neceffity for if it could

;

for
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for when it is put to this iffue they will have Se r m.

great advantages againft us. HI.

But let us fee how they evade this and
other texts to the fame purpofe -, (Wolzogen.
in loc.) fumitur hcec vox xvr^ov, fays Wolzogen

.

in totd facrd fcripturd femper mefapborice.

And after taking much pains to fliew this,

fays, jam vero caufa nulla efty cum vox re-

demptionis tarn fape imoferme femper infacrh

Uteris metaphorice accipiatur pro qiuivis libe-

rationeji cur non etiam vox lytri^ hoc loco apud
Matthceum^ in eddemmetaphoricd fignijicatione

accipi debeat ? So that you fee his conclufion

is nothing to the purpofe, for we grant the

word is not to be taken properly j and there-

fore they are all to begin again. The places

commonly inftanced in are thofe which fpeak

of God and Mofes^s redeeming of us, why
are thofe metaphorical ? becaufe they did not

redeem us with giving a price -, if they had
given a price it would have been a proper re-

demption. But the true difference between
their redemption and that of Chrifl's is not,

that in one there was a proper and literal price

given, and in the other not: If in either of
them there had been a proper price it would
have been a proper redemption. But the true

difference is, that in the redemption by God
and Mofes there was no price given, either

proper or analogical ; they neither payed a
proper price, nor any thing anfwerable to

it ; nothing was faid to be given, no ranfom
F 3 wasi
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was adually payed, nor any thing fignified

or reprefented by a ranfom. But the manner
of Chrift's redemption is exadly expreffed to

us to be by a ranfom, and that ranfom was
his life. Where is it faid that God or Mofes
ever redeemed us by giving themfelves a

price of redemption for all men ? If they will

argue from parallel places, let them take the

words together, otherwife they conclude no-

thing : For this of theirs is a ftrange fort of in-

ference, the word redemption is found in

fome places of fcripture without mention of a

price, therefore it {hall have the fame impor-

tance where there is exprefs mention of a

price with it, and where we are told very par-

ticularly what that price is. Wolz : con-

cludes his comment upon this text, under

which he fpeaks to ail of tlie fame kind, with

thefe words; ^uare mors Chrifti ?2uUam vim
habet Deo folutionem aliquam pro peccatis prce-

*
ftaudi ^ Jed viin habuit nobis rejnijjionem pecca-

toriim conciliandi. He concludes well -, if he

means a payment in the fame fenfe with our

payments to one another, he is in the right,

for it was not fuch a payment as that of a

fum cf money where it is due ; but as the

payment of that money had a virtue in it to

difcharge the creditor from any farther obli-

gation, {q there is a w, as he fays, an un-

conceivable but real power and efficacy in the

death of Chrift to free us from the guilt of

^ur fins : Thus tbey conclude againft us, only
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by faying as we do. i Tim» ii. 5, 6. MarkSERM,
X. 4> 5-

. . .

^^•

Again it is faid, i Corin, vi. 20. Ye are

bought with a price, yiyo^dcr^nn yxp riy.;i^. both

the words of the original are as full and ex-

preffive of bargain and fale as pofiiblc:. Thefe
two words fays Slichtingius [in lociun) make
up one full metaphor : And afterwards fays

^od iitrufnq per metaphoram acJimilitiidinem

dicitur^ nam nemo nos Deo vendidit •, ct vita

etjdnguisfilii Dei proprie loquendo pretiiim non

ejL Very true, it is not a proper price
; jed

fuperat et excedit omne pretium. Very true

again, and mighty well expreffed ; what could

we fay more ? It is infinitely beyond all price,

and is of infinitely greater efficacy than any
thing we can imagine: And this is the very

realon why this myfterious virtue and incom-
prehenfible value is revealed to us, under the

faint and weak refemblance of a price ; though
at the fame time, as he fays, this blood and
life of Chrift is nullo pretio ejtimabilis, ( i Co-
rin. vii. 23.)

Another place I fhall mention is, i Pet. f.

18, 19. where we are faid not to be redeemed

ivith corruptible things^ asjilver and gold-, but

with the precious blood of Chrifty as of a lamb

without blemilh and withoutJpot, The reafon

of the oppofition here is to magnify the value

and worth of the blood of Chrift beyond
filver and gold, which are the things of greateft

value among men -, and to fliew us that the

price paid for us is not of the nature of a

price
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price among men, but precious beyond any
value that we are able to compute or imagine

:

And it is a ftrange inference of theirs from
hence, becaufe that it is infinitely more worth

and of greater value, that therefore it hath

no real value or intrinfick worth at all, but a

purely metaphorical and imaginary one.

This comparifon and import of the text

the Socinians own ; infomuch that Slichtingius

(iji locum) makes this obfervation -, if any man,
fays he, parts with his filver or his gold for

the redeeming of another, he lays an eternal

obligation on him. ^anto magisfi rem im^

pendat cmni argento pretiofiorem ? Can any-

thing be more plainly intended here^ than

that, though you were not in a proper fenfe

redeemed with filver and gold, yet you are

redeemed by the payment of a pricq of in-

finitely greater value, which in refpedt of God
is a price, as filver and gold is among men :

And you are to apprehend and underftand it

as fuch, becaufe you have no other way of

ponceiving this great myftery of your redemp-

tion in this life.

S E R.
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SERMON IV.

The true chriftian Dodlrine of the

Satisfadioa of Chrift vindicated.

Acts xx. 28.

^0 feed the Church of Gody which he hath

purchafed with his own blood.

TH E whole verfe runs thus, Take heedSz^ul
therefore urdo your/elves, and to all the IV.

flock^ over the which the Holy Ghofi hath made
you overfeers^ &c. In a former difcourfe upon
thefe words, after 1 had (hewn how they were
a manifeft proof both of the divinity and fa-

tisfadtion of the Son, I proceeded to a more
particular confideration of the latter, in the

fame method I had done in fome other

branches of this controverfy with the Soci^

nians) by laying down their opinion in this

matter from their moft celebrated writers;

and then coming to a right ftate of the que{-

tion, which I think I have (hewn they have
miftaken ; and that for that reafon all their

arguments either conclude nothing at all, or

elfe infer nothing more than what we allow.

J fliall now proceed to the farther confide-

ratioa
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Serm. ration of that great argument of theirs, upon
IV. which their whole caufe depends 5 namely,

'that redeeming is fpoke of Chrift in the new
teftament, by the fame figure that it is fpoke

of God, and of Mofes, and of Jofhua in the

old ; it is metaphorical in the one, therefore

it is fo in the other. But why is the word
redeeming metaphor when fpoke of Chrift ?

becaufe he redeemed us without paying of a

price. The word Aurpo'^ is from -kw^I^ a price

of redemption, it fignifies to redeem with a

price ; and therefore when it is ufed of any

redemption without it, it is figure only. But
what a grofs miftake this is of the original

words of the old text ; which are ufed of
God, and Mofes, and Jofhua, which have

not the leaft foundation for this rcafon of the

metaphor. The words ufed of them are

kapher nDD which is an original word of itfelf,

and among other fignifications hath this of re-

deeming or delivering in the general ; and

from hence kapher nsD comes to fignify a price

of redemption : And fo it is with the word
gaal ^N4 redemit^ from whence the participle

goel ^xa is ufed for a redeemer or deliverer.

The vJovAJeban n? indeed fignifies to buy or

redeem with a price ; but it is a Chaldee word,

and not ufed, that I can find, but in thole

few parts of the old teftament written in

the Chaldee dialedl. Thefe 1 fay are words

ufed in their firft fignification to exprefs

faving, redeeming, delivering, either by a

price or othervvifej and do not import any

thing
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thing of a price, more than they do ofanySERM.

other means ufed to work the deUverance of ^^•

men : So then the metaphor is loft, and there-

fore all that they have faid upon this head

falls to the ground. However to put the

matter beyond all controverfy, we will let

this go with them ; for the 70 do tranflate

thefe words by r^wpu) which doth import re-

deeming by a price ; and the fame word is con-

tinued in the new teftament, and is a figura-

tive expreffion in both ; and yet Crellius's con-

fequence doth not follow (Crell. refp. cap. 8.

p. 173.) Neceffe eft iit etiam concedas quem-

admodum nullum pretium Mofes Deofohit, nee

ei iillo pa5fo Jdtisfecit 5 ita nee Chriftum idje^

c'tfje. And what he fays a little after, making
a comparifon between Mofes and Chrift, that

they agree in this, quod neuter Deo verefa-

tisfecerit, neuter verum pretiumJolverit. By
the words vere^ and verum^ they mean a pro-

per and hteral fatisfadlion and price, which
we do not contend for ; but as I faid before do
allow there is a figure in it. Now becaufe this

is the very pinch of the difficulty, and the

ground of that miflake which runs through the

whole Socinian controverfy, I muft diftinguifli

here a little more nicely : And becaufe there is

fuch frequent mention made in them of meta-

phor and analogy 3 to make all that is faid in this

controverfy,more clear; it will be neceffary once

for all, to fpeak fomething concerning the na-

ture of them ; that people may apprehend dif-

tindlly what we mean when we ufe the words
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fo frequently; and ift, a metaphor is the

change of a word from its firft or proper fig-

nification, to fome other. This change is oc-

cafioned either from fome hkenefs in that

other thing, as a crafty man is called a fox,

and this is pure metaphor and no analogy
^

or it is from fome equality or proportion it

bears to the firft thing fignified. In this there

are always four terms to be confidered, as the

firft is to the fecond,fo the third is to the fourth ;

viz. as the head is to the body, fo a Prince is

to the commonwealth. The word head ap-

plied to a prince is faid to be metaphorical,

but it is in truth analogy.

2dly. Analogy is defined by Ariftotle *Vot>j? t«,

xoV (Eth. 5.) an equolity or proportion of rea-

fon, 2i.fimUis ratioy by which he plainly di-

ftinguiflies it from metaphor, though his

commentators have confounded them. This

is likewife two-fold, the firft doth not at all

differ from the laft fort of metaphor, which
is moft properly analogy.

The other is when the fame word is attri^

buted to two things equally, when it is proper

to them both, and figurative of neither. As
the word principle in refpedl of the heart of

man, and the foundation or chief fupport of

an houfe. There is a ratiojimilis in the things,

and it would be the former analogy if we
knew which of the things it is firft and chiefly

applied to.

The firft of thefe is pure rnetaphor, the

laft is only analogy, hut of very litde ufe

;

the
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the two middlemoft are the fame, and ateSERivf,

called promifcuoufly fometimes one and fome- IV.

times the other ; it is either a metaphorical

analogy, as Cajetan calls it, or an analogical

metaphor. Et hujus^ modi^ fays he, analogid

Sacra Scriptura plena efty de Deo metaphorice

notitiam tradens, (Cajet. lib. de analogia.)

And I may add not only of God, but of all

things relating to him, and to another world.

Now, though thefe divine things are Ipoke of
in this figurative manner, yet no one doubts

but that they import fomething as true and
real as thofe things which are expreffed in

terms ftridly literal and proper 3 there could

be no proper words for what we have no im-
mediate or proper conceptions. If we con-
ceive celeftial glory by light, we muft exprefs

it fo ; and if we have no conception of God
and his attributes, we muft difcourfe of him
in the language of men, and fpeak and think

of him as we do of one another.

It may be faid that the foundation of ana-
logy is fimilitude or proportion, but there is

no fimilitude or proportion between the things

of another world and of this, and therefore

no analogy ; that there is no real fimilitude I
grant, and all that can be inferred from this

is, that the things of another world are not
fpoke of in pure metaphor. But there is a

proportion or parity of reafon, 2i fimilis ratio

^

or iVo't^jc t2 xoVs, which is vifible in the inftance

I am now upon. As man is prevailed upon
with a ranfom, h God is prevailed upon

by
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by the blood of Chrift. There is no fimilr-

tude or flridt proportion in this, but there is a

parity of reafon.

And we (hall lefs wonder that the things of
another world are reprefented to us by fuch ob-

jects as have no fimilitude with them, when
we confider how little fimilitude there is be-

tween thofe objeds that are fignified by the

fame word in a proper and metaphorical fenfe.

Let us take that very inftance of analogy given

by Ariftotle (2. de anima) «* ri pi^ui t^ ro>«Tt a'v«-

7^oyo9, a.fA<po) ya^ 'ihfcn rviv rfoOviv, Pray, what Hkeneis

or proportion is there between the root of a

vegetable and the mouth of an animal ? And
yet they are analogous becaufe both kinds re-

reive nourifhment that way. In many other

in fiances there is a much greater difproportion

and want of fimilitude ; and yet when any
thing is ever exprefled by metaphor and ana-

logy, there is not the leaft fufpicion in the

mind that it is the lefs real and fubfl:antial be-

caufe it is exprefled by a figure. Thefe figu-

rative expreflions pals current in common
fpeech, and no man calls in queftion the

truth and reality of what is fignified by them,
but takes it for granted there is as much of
truth and reality in the metaphor as in the

firft propriety.

Having premifed this, we may put the

whole matter in a light yet more clear, if

we confider that the word redeeming when it

is applied to Mofes and Jofhua contains in it a

pure metaphor and no true analogy 5 it is

meta-
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metaphorical for the reafon the Sociniansgive, Serm.

becaufe he redeemed the children of Ifrael I^-

without a gift, or price of redemption. And
there is the fame figure in the word whenever
it is ufed to exprefs redemption performed by
any other means, or after any other manner
than that of a price : Whatever the means are

that are ufed there is a liberty gained, and a
freedom at the bottom which gives them all

fome refemblance and likenefs of one another.

And they may be all expreffed by the fame
word, though in it*s firft and flridl propriety it

is applied to the redemption that is performed

by a price. But it is no Arid: analogy, becaufe

the foundation of it is not a parity or propor-

tion of reafon ; and much lefs is it that ana-

logy in the refolution of which there is one
term unknown ; as if we fhould refolve it

the beft we can, and fay, that as man re-

deems with a price, fo Mofes and Jofhua
redeemed by jforce^ all thefe terms are

known.
Again, when God is faid to redeem a

people, there is both metaphor and analogy

in it. There is metaphor, becaufe he per-

forms it without a price. And there is ana-

logy in it, becaufe in the refolution there is a

parity of reafon, and one term unknown.
As for inftance, as among men people are

redeemed with a price, fo in fcripture they

are faid to be redeemed by the high hand or

pov^er of God. This lad term is altogether

unknown, for v/q know noi what that is in
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God which we exprefs by a right hand, or

the ftrength and power of a man.
But laftly, when Chrift is faid to redeem

us there is pure analogy, and no metaphor

;

for the metaphor implied in the word re-

deeriiing quite ceafes, when there is exprefs

mention made of a price. Redeeming is

then ufed in the ftridteft and firft propriety of

the wordj and whatever figure there is, is not

in the word redeeming but in the word price,

that is not only implied in it when it is

fpoke of Chrift, but exprefsly named and
joined with it* It is the word price that li-

mits the word fedeeming, that fixes and de-

termines the manner. So that now there

can be no queftion whether the word redeem-
ing be to be taken in a proper fenfe, but

what figure is contained in the word price or

ranfom ; which, as I have been all along

{hewing, is not pure metaphor, becaufe there

is no fimilitude that we are able to imagine

between a price or ranfom paid to man^ and
the blood of Chrift to God. But there is a

parity of reafon, namely, that the virtue of

Chrift's blood is in refpeft of God, what a

ranfom is between man and man. There is

as much truth and reality in that, as in this

;

and as a price hath a real value between man
and man, fo there is a real value, a true vir-

tue and efficacy in the blood of Chrift in re-

fpecfl of God, to prevail with him for our

pardon and redemption. When it is faid, as

in Rev. v. 9. isobo hath redeemed us to God by

his
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1

hh blood 'y
there may be only metaphor ihSerm,

it, becaufe that blood is not faid to be a ran- IV.

fom ; but when it is faid, ye are boytght with

a price^ this can be no metaphor, but ana-

logy i becaufe both the words exprefs fome-

thing that we are not able to conceive ; and
therefore is reprefented to us by a price or

ranfom among men : becaufe we are not

redeemed with corruptible things, fuch as

lilver and gold, but with the precious blood of

Chrifty precious in refped: of God as lilver

and gold is in refpefl: of us 3
precious beyond

all imagination, and therefore the value and

efficacy of it is very imperfedly reprefented

to us under the notion of thefe worldly

objefts.

This diftinftion was not weighed by the

Socinians, and for want of it they ran away
with this falfe confequence j the blood of

Chrift is not a proper price, therefore it is

only metaphor; whereas in truth it is neither;

the expreffion is neither ftridl propriety, nor

metaphor, but analogy. Not feeing the ground

of which, they in termints confefs the thing

we contend for totheglory of the truth; and fre-

quently exprefs it to much advantage. Crellius

(Refp. ad Grot, Cap. 8. p. 177.) fhews how
Grotius by the word vere muft fignify propriiy

as indeed he did, alias (fays hd)Ji *venim op-

ponatur jalfo ac fiBitio 3 then he concluded

nothing againft Socinus, nam etiam id quod

figiirate tale eft etiamvere tale eft, which is

the very truth. For though the virtue and

Vol I. G efficacy
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Serm. efScacy of Chrift's blood be exprefled by a

IV. figure, yet it is never the lefs real and true.

Again, he hath this fentence, Sacrce literce cum

ipjd redemptionis voce utuntur, ob metaphorc^

hujus concinnitatem et locutionis emphafm^ nulU

alii ret aBum hunc exprejfe tribuunt prceter^

quam morti Chrifii^ quce impendium continet

illifimile^ qu(^ ad redemptionem proprie diBam
requiritur, (Crell. Refp. ad Grot. cap. 8.

p. i8i.) &c.

The Socinians call it impendium and not

pretium^ becaufe it was an expence, fay they,

but no proper price 5 they allow it to have

a likenefs of that expence a man is at in a

proper redemption ^ and in this they are no

farther miftaken than that they fuppofe a

fimilitude where there is none, or at leafl

that we can apprehend ; and miftake it for

that parity of reafon which is the foundation

of the analogy.

The fame learned Socinian arguing againft

the ftridt propriety cf the word, which Gro-

tius contended for, fays majus quidem pretium

ejje poteft'y vel^ ut Petrus loquitur (i. 18. 19.)

aliquid pretiojius feu praflantiuSy Jed non ma-
gis proprie pretium •, nee Jane apud Petrum
comparatio efl inter aurum argmtumque^ et

inter fanguinem Chrifli ratiofie proprietatis

pretiiy Jed ratione magnitudinis Jeu prcejlan-

tice, (Crell. refp, ad Grot. cap. 8. p. 178.)
Rarely well expreffed ; it is a pity he did

not fee the true figure at the bottom of this,

he would never have turned it into meer

metaphor,
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metaphor, but have been an excellent advocates £ r m.

for the truth. ^V.

Socinus (de Servat. par. 2. cap. 3.) v^'hen

the objedtion was raifed, why (liould not the

refurredlion be called a price in fcripture as

well as his death, fince that is a tneans of our

ialvation -, ad i/iud (fays he) ?iullo ?iegotio re-

Jpondetur \ iieq\ euim ea a7ialogia fiveproportio

eji reJurreBionis Chrilii adpretium quce mortis

;

Chrifliisjiquidem rejurgendo nihil de Juo dat

aut impendit Jed moriendo vitam Juam et

Jangiiinem profundit. Thus you fee he an^

fwersby a frank conceffion of the truth ; Ofi
fic omnia dixijjet I Well then, by the antithefis

in that faying of his, Chrijlus moriendo vitam

Juam etfanguinem dat et impendit^ therefore

though it be not ftridlly and properly a price,

yet it is fomething anfwerable to it ; and a-

grees with it in this, that it hath in itfelf a

real intrinfick value. All their writings are

full of inflances of this nature, and any one

that is at the pains to read and apply this

diflind:ion, will find that the great funda-

mental error that runs through them is the

miftaking this analogy for metaphor. It was

a nicety that might naturally miflead men,
whofe main principle it was, to bring down
the myfteries of the gofpel to the level of hu-

man reafon ; and think and fpeak of them
after fuch a manner, as if there was nothing

intended or to be confidered in them farther

than we are able fully to com^prehend. It

Was juft in God to give men over to this de-

G 2 lufion.
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liifion, who had fo far quitted and rejeded

that unfathomable wifdom of his, as to de-

pend thus intirely upon their own. And me-
thinksit is worth obferving here, how the fame
pride and vain afFedlation of knowledge that

oGcafioned the fall and corruption of our na-

tures, hath mifled men in the apprehenfion of

their cure. Our firft parents depended en-

tirely on their own fenfes and their reafon

;

the fruit was fair and to be defired to make
one wife ; and they did not fee the poifon that

was in it, nor confider the hidden efficacy it

had to deftroy and corrupt their whole nature.

So thefe men confider nothing in this my-
fterious work of our redemption farther than

what they perfedlly apprehend, and can fully

account for upon the ftrength oftheir own un-
derftandings ; evading all the divine uncon-
ceivable power and efficacy of it, by the fame
miftake we were firft brought into a condition

of wanting it. Thus refolving all the power
of God into the weaknefs of man, and con-
fining all the wifdom of God within the fcanty

limits of human reafon, utterly rejecting and
renouncing falvation by any other means, or

after any other manner than what they per-

feftly underftand; not confidering that the

myfteries of the gofpel, though they will bear

the ftrideft teft of reafon, yet the mind is

not to reft there, but take it's flight upon the

wings of faith into the regions of inacccffible

light and glory.

And
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And thus I think this whole controverfy isSerm.

reduced to thefe two points, namely, whether ^V.

the true manner of our redemption by the
blood of Chrift and the virtue of it in refpecS
of God be myfterious? And adly, whether
there be any contradidion in the revela-

tion ? As to the firft, I do not find that either

the Socinians or thofe who anfwer them,
deny the true manner of our redemption to
be myfterious; though the former do in-
finuate that it is fo : But now I hope it will
lie at their door till they prove it. As to the
other, it is what the Socinians infift upon,
and therefore I am now to confider thofe ob-
jedtions they make againft this doftrineof the
fatisfadlion ; and though they are all in effedl

anfwered already, fo that by the help of what
hath been faid no one need be at a lofs in
difcovering the fallacy of their arguments,
and framing a fatisfadlory anfwer to them 5

however, I (hall choofe out a few of thofe
they infift moft upon.

I. That which they infift moft of all upon
is that there is no one to receive this price, be-
caufe this price is paid to no one, therefore it is

a figurative way of fpeaking only, and doth
not import a real intrinfick worth or value as a
price hath. The reafon of this objedion is

plain, for if they fliould grant that God is

the receiver of this ranfom, then they could
never difown the virtue and efficacy of it

with him. But why is not God the re-

ceiver ? becaufe he was the giver. John 3. 16.

G 3 God
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GodJo loved the world that he gave his only be--

gotten Ion, This is the ftrength of that great

objedion in fhort, and if there had been

any one to have received this price, the faith

of the gofpel in this point of the fatisfadion

had gone on fmoothly and received no diftur-

bance. Socinus (de Servat. par. 2. cap. 2.)

flates the cafe thus by a comparifon betv^een

a true and Hteral redemption, and the redemp-

tion by Cbrift. In vera liberatione peragenda

frimum captivus requiritur^ and that is maa
or mankind -, requiritiir et is qui eum capti-

vum detincaty thefe are fin or the devil or both 5

requiritur prceterea is qui redimat^ this he fays

iseither God or Chrift ; requiriturpoftremopre^

tiuniy this is Chrifl hxmidiy feupotius vita ejus

a Deopatre data^ et ab ipjomet Chrifto, Neqy
alllid in huc liberatione dejideratur ut cmnino

vera liberatio?ii rejpondeat^ nifi ut qui capti-

vum detinebat pretium accipiat. And the in-

ference he makes is that therefore it is not

verafd mJaphorica redemptto. But here he
owns that there is a price of redemption or

ranfom adlually paid ; that this price is Chrift

himfelf, or his blood. Now, for a price to be

adually paid, and a ranfom aduaily given,

and yet no one to receive it, this is a mon-
frrousabfurdity. The very reafon why it is

called a price and ranfom is becaufe it was re-

ceived ; and if it had not been received, it

would have been called any thing in the

world elle rather than price and ranfom.

They cannot fay it may be thus in a meta-
phorical price, though not in a proper one ^

for
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for that is begging the queftion, it is faying Serm.

the fame thing over again inftead of proving^ IV.

it. For they then^felves do allow, that it is not a'

metaphorical price in any inftance but this

;

and which {hews the abfurdity yet more grofs

and palpable is, that unlefs they allow fome

one to receive this price, there is no foundati-

on even for a metaphor; it would not be fo much
as a metaphorical price ; nay, it would not be

fenfe; the whole Dodrine would be nonfenfe

all, and contradidion, inftead of figure.

Let them look to this, it is very good fenfe

and very agreeable to reafon as we underftand

it. So that now the queftion between us

cannot be whether there is any one to receive

this price ? But who it is that receives it, and

to whom it is paid ? Not to the devil they

own 5 they all cry out upon this as an im-

pious thought ; and very juftly condemn St,

Ambrofe and St. Auguftine for this opinion

(Socin. de Serv. par. 2. cap. 2. p. 143.) ergo^

fince they can find no one elfe to receive this

price, they had as good even let it be paid

to God.
But how can God both give and receive

this price? The objedion is fallacioufly word-

ed, for it is no where faid that God the father

paid this price for us \ whereas it is faid

of the Son, i Timoth. 2. 6. ^hat he gave

bimjelf a ranfom for all \ the whole pafTage is

thus, y(?r therein one God^ and one mediator

between God and man, the man Chrift Jejus,

who gave himjelf a ranfom jor alL Here he

G 4 is
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is faid to give himfelf in diflindtion from
God the father. And again, he is faid to

give himfelf as mediator between God and

man ; which is exprefsly affigning the per-

fon to whom he gives himfelf. But on the

contrary, there is no mention of God the fa-

ther's either giving himfelf, or paying the price 5

fo that if there were no more to be faid this ob-

jedion vaniflies, and hath no other force than

this, God gave Chrift, ergo he paid the price.

And now the objection is worded fairly the

fallacy is vifible 5 for every one fees there is

a great difference between God's giving his

fon, and the fon's giving himfelf. God is

faid to give his fon becaufe in his own eternal

council he determined to give up his fon (who
was of himfelf willing) to fuffer in our ftead,

and fo to expiate the fins of men. And there-

fore this giving of his fon is expreffed com-
monly by the fending his fon into the world.

As I John iv. 14. "The father fent the fon to

be the Saviour of the world. The fon is faid

to give himfelf, becaufe he adually fuffered

what was neceflary to preferve the attributes

of God inviolable in the falvation of man ; and
therefore thofe fufferings of his are called a

price and ranfom \ and he is expreflly faid to

buy us : And God is faid to receive it, becaufe

he is pleafed with it, and that all was per-

formed which he willed and required ; and
accordingly it is thus expreffed. Gal. i. 4,

Grace be unto you^ and peacefrom God thefa^
ther^ and from our Lord Jefus Chrifl, who
gave himfelffor our fins—according to the wilt

"J
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ef God: So that now it is plain that GocISerm.

gave Chrift, and receives him, in very different i^-

fenies5 it is granted in the fame fenie he can-

'

/ not, then it would be contradidlion ; in dif-

ferent fenfes he may, and doth ; and that is

agreeable to our reafon and faith. The fal-

lacy of the objedion will appear plain, by
feeing what is the force of this arguing in

another inftance. The facrifices that were

enjoined under the old law were offered to

God, and God accepted them 5 this I hope
will not be denied : And yet, how could God
accept thofe facrifices, when he himfelf gave

them ? he gave both the beaft that was facri-

ficed, and the perfon who offered it; how
then can he receive what he himfelf gave ? is

not this contradiaion, for the fame perfon to

be both giver and receiver ? See upon what a

fhameful fophifm thefe men build their faith

and all their hopes; and for it pull down and
demolifli the whole glorious fabrick of the

gofpcl, built upon the foundations of God, and
the beft reafon of man. Chrift gave himfelf

to the fame perfon, and in the fame fenfe,

that thofe facrifices were given, namely, to

God ; with this difference, that they were the

types only, and this the thing typified and re-

prefented. If they urge that, according to us,

the fon is God, and therefore the abfurdity

remains, that the fame perfon gives and re-

ceives it J we anfwer that Chrift is man as

I well as God ; that he paid in his human na-
I ture what was accepted in the divinity ; and

therefore
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therefore he doth not give and take in the

fame fenfe; which demonftrates there is no
contradidion in the Revelation : And there-

fore^, as it is thus far the objed of our reafon,

fo what is beyond this is myftery, and the

objed: of our faith ; for we know not the

true manner of God*s giving his fon, or re-

ceiving his death and paffion -, we know no-

thing of the true manner of that agreement

between the father and the fon, that is repre-

fented to us, Heb. x. 7. by a volume oj the

book^ or writing of indenture, wherein it was
written of Chrift, that he JJ:ould come to do the

ivili of Gody or what he required. The true

nature and manner of this divine tranfadlion

between the father and the fon, this hea-

venly agreement is reprefented to us by a

writing of indenture, becaufe that is the

beft notion we can frame of it. See by

what fhadows and familiar refemblances this

profound myftery is defcribed to us -, how the

fpirit of God fpeaks to us in a human ftyle,

and the language of men; becaufe we can

know as little of the real tru^ manner of this

giving or receiving, as we do cf the real

agreement or diftindtion between the perfons

of the Godhead. If we think of it altogether

as of a bargain orfale among men, and fancy'

that it muft needs be exadly parallel in every

inftance, we think ridiculoufly, and fpeak {o.^

when we argue mofl nicely from one to the

other. When men contemplate the tremen-

dous incomprehenfible nature of God, and his

myfterics.
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myfteries, will their heads run upon buying Se rm,

and felling ? as if the falvation of man by the IV.

blood of Chrift muft in every circumftance

be parallel to a fale at the market-crofs ; it is

parallel in all thofe things that are effential

'to tranfadlions of that nature among men

;

there is one that pays the price, another that

accepts it -, the price is of intriniick value with

the receiver; and there are perfons actually

ranfomed and redeemed, and yet nothing of

this after the manner of men, though there

is a parity of reafon and fuch an analogy as

is a fufficient foundation for our faith.

Now though the real true nature of this

myftery be fo much in the dark, yet there

are a great number of men, who will venture

their falvation upon it, that no expreffions of
fcripture, how plain foeverthey are to this pur-

pofe, can import any real inherent virtue, or

intiinfick value or power in the death of
Chrift with God. What a defperate opinion

this is, to run the hazard of damnation, purely

upon the ftrength of reafon, in a point that

is never to be explained or decided by reafon ;

and in which it is utterly impofliale we can

have any other foundation for our faith, but

revelation? This is the very cafe of all our re-

fined and acute reafoners againft the my-
fteries of ChrifHanity. Let us fee the So-

cinian, who will prove what he muft and
ought to do, if he will be fo ftill ; not . that

the fcripture expreflions, relating to this myf-
tery, are figurative and analogous; but that

nothing
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nothing true and real is, or can be compre^

hended under this analogy ; that the falva-

tion of man by the blood of Chrift is no my^
ftery ; and that we know as much of this my-
fterious price, as we do of buying and felling

an Ox or a Sheep; or of the redemption of a

captive with a fum of money : If I am not

miftaken, the Socinians will find this a harder

talk than what they have hitherto given us

;

namely, to prove that they were all to be un-

derftood properly and literally.

2. Another grand objedtion of theirs is that

remiffion of fin and fatisfa(flion for it, a free

pardon of the debt, and yet full payment, are

utterly inconfiftent ; nihil magis pugnare po-

tejty fays Socinus, quam gratuita remi[fio feu
condonatio et JatisfaBio, The text of fcripture

he quotes for this, and which all his followers

infift upon is, Rom. iii. 24. Being juflijied

freely by his grace. 'Now if the word freely

were here fpoke with refpeft to God, or in

oppofition to a fatisfadlion, there would be

fome colour or foundation for an argument :

Eut it falls out fo, that neither of them are

true J for firft, the word freely is not fpoke

here of God but of man ; it is plain in the

original, ^»xa»4^/x.£xo» ^a;/J6a\ men being juftified

freely, (i. e.) without works of their own or

any fatisfadion paid by themfelves, t^ avrS

xa^^yxy by his grace or condefcenfion in accept-

ing what immediately follows, in oppofition

to that, the redemption that is in Jejus Chrili :

So that the plain inference from hence is, that

though
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though this jiiftification be gratuitous in refped Serm.

of us, yet it is not fo in refpecS of Chrift. IV.

Now this which is fpoke of us have they fo-

'

phiflically applied to God, and fo made an

inference diredlly contrary to the import of

the place.

And fecondly, the word freely is fo far

from being fpoken exclufively of any fatis-

faftion, that the whole fcope and context of

the Apoftle*s difcourfe in this place is to (hew
the contrary. Thefe words our htmgjujiified

freely are oppofed to that opinion the Apo-
ftle is confuting, ofjuftification by the works
of the law ; this in fhort is the fubftance of

his arguing; all are tranfgreffors of the law
and guilty before C^od, therefore all (land

condemned by it ; for that reafon it is netef-

(ary we be juftified fome other way, which
he tells us here is by faith in the blood of

Chrift ; we are juftified, not by works, but by
that redemption that is in Jefus Chrift^ whoni

God hath fet forth to be a propitiation through

Jaith in his blood-, which propitiation is to be

U £V^£i|»y }iKxioffvvn<i for a demonftration of the ju(^

tice of God ; as it follows, in the forgivenefs

tuv TTfoyeyovoruy a/AapTijjxaTwi/, 01 liUS that IiaVe DCen

acftually committed ; nay he fays again for a

demonftration of his juftice, and that though

he remits the fins of men thus freely, without

any works or fatisfadlion of their own ; yet,

that he might at the fame time be both Jii/t

himfelf, and ajiiftifier cj him that believeth in

yefus^ who hath performed both thefe for us

;

who
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Serm. who fulfilled the whole law, and is the pro^
IV. pitiation for our fins. The Socinians could

not, in all fcripture, have cited a paflage by
way of objedlion more full and conclufive

againfl them; the whole fcope of which is,

with the greateft ftrength and clearnefs, to

eftablifh that dodlrine they would overthrow.

But fay they, the very notion of remiflion

and fatisfadiion is contradiftory ; to which
there is a {hort anfwer; that to forgive a fin,

and yet punifh it in the fame perfon, implies

a contradidlion ; but to forgive it to one, and
punifh it in another is no contradicTnon, but

very good fenfe ; and it is the very docflrine

St. Paul maintains in this place. How far

this is agreeable to the juftice of God, will be

confidered elfewhere ; 1 ami here only con-

cerned to remove the abfurdity, and con-

tradiaion of it ; we allow it to be contra-

diction in one fenfe : What they have to do,

is to (hew it to be an abfurd and contradic-

tory expreflion in the fenfe that we under-

ftand its or elfe not to mention this objedtion

any more.

SER.
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SERMON V.

The true chriftian Dodlrine of the

Satisfaction of Chrift vindicated.

Rom. iii. 26.

7bat he might be juft ; and thejujtifier of him

which believeth in 'Jejus,

TH E whole verfe runs thus, lo declare^ / Se R m ,

fay, at this time his righteoufnefs, &cq.
'^•

I have already (hewn the context and fcope

of this whole paflage in the latter end of my
laft difcourfe, I fhall only obferve here, that

the word jift is to be taken in the proper and
natural fenfe of the word, and not for meek

or merc'ijiil. Dr. Whitby obferves [in locum)

that the word ^u«.o? is ufed about eighty

times in the New Teflament, and not

once in the fenfe of clemency and mercy,

which hath occafioned a wrong interpreta-

tion of this place. The only inftance Dr.

Hammond gives to the contrary is, Math. i.

19. yofeph heinga juft man and not willing to

make her a publick example was minded to put

her away privily ; where, fays Dr. Light-

foot,
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Se RM. foot, men torment the word ^»xaio? to make it

V. fignify clement and merciful, when it bears

'clearly the ordinary fenfe; thus, Jofeph, be-

ing a juft man would not cohabit with an

adulterefs, and yet being not willing to make
her a publick example- he was minded to

put her away privily. This being premifed

the whole paffage is clear, and will bear

no other fenfe than what the words plainly

exprefs.

The queftion in this chapter is, whether

we are to bejuftified by the works of the law,

or by faith in Chrift ? Not by works, for ver.

19. 20. All the world are become guilty before

God^ a7id there [hall no fiejlo be jujtified in his

fight, ver. 23. For all have finned andJo come

fidort of the glory of God, The plain import

of which expreilions is this, that fince all

men have tranfgreffed the law of God, and
become guilty, therefore they are neceffarily

condemned ; there is no way of being jufli-

fied by the law but by keeping the whole
law, which none of the race of Adam hath

done, and therefore no man can be faved that

way. Why can no man be faved that way ?

Becaufe he is a finner and guilty before God.
Is not the anfwer eafy upon the Socinian

principle ? Cannot God forgive thofe tranf-

greffionsof the law? Hath not God goodnefs

and power enough to forgive fin ? No, they

are concluded here as furely and certainly con-

demned as they are guilty ; and there is no

poffibility of their being juftified under that

confidera-
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Confideration. How then can he be juftified ? Se r m,

ver. 24. He is juftified freely, (i. e.) without V.

intire obedience, through the redemption that

is in Jejus Chri/i : Well what is this redemp-
tion ? It immediately follows, ver. 25. who7n

God hathJetforth to be a propitiation through

faith in his blood. The blood of Chrift is a

propitiation or fatisfadion for thofe fins, and
we are to be juftified by our believing that it

was fo, and by our dependance upon it.

Then follows the reafon of this difpenfation

of God's juftifying finners by the blood of

Chrift, EK Uln^iv ^^Kcno(7vyn<i, for a demon ftratioa

of his juftice -, that in the forgivenefs of fin

he might be juft himfelf, and the juflifier of
him that believeth in jefus', believes what
of him? What is here affirmed, that he is

juftified by that propitiation or fatisfadtion

made to the juftice of God by fliedding of

that blood. The fum of all is this, there are

but two ways, fays the Apoftle, of a finner*s

being juftified j either by a perfe(fb intire obe-

dience, which no man can plead for himfelf;

or by a propitiation, (i, e,) a fatisfadlion to

the juftice of God in order to preferve his at-

tributes inviolable ; it is for a demonftration

of his juftice, which without fuch a propitia-

tion could not be reconciled to a finner -, from

whence we fee plainly, that the two parts of

this fentence are oppofed and not confequent

the one to the other, as Crellius would have

it; (Refp. ad Grot. cap. i. p. 41.) fo that

the full ienfe runs thus, That he might be juft

Vol. I. H himjelf.
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SEVLVi.hmfelf, and yet at the fame time a juftlfier

V. of him that believes in Jefus.

From hence I think it is very manifeft that

there is fuch a doflrine, as the propitiation or

fatisfadion made by the blood of Chrift, re-

vealed to us in fcripture > and the fubftance of

it is not to be denied ; we all agree that a

propitiation and atonement was made, how-

ever men differ about the manner of it. Now
from w^hat hath been faid upon this point,

that tedious and intricate part of this contro-

verfy, whether there be an abfolute neceffity

of fome atonement or fatisfaclion to the juftice

of God for fm ? is quite cut off, or at leafl

feparated from the dodrine of fatisfadlion*

For how is my faith of this dodtrine con-

cerned, whether we are able to determine that

quefiion or no ? Our belief of it is founded

upon the divine revelation, and not upon any

clear conceptions we can have of the nature

of the thing, or any rational dedudlions that

w^e are capable of. It is revealed to us, that

there hath been fuch an atonement or propi-

tiation made; why muft we difbelieve this?

tJnlefs we can fearch nicely fo far into the

nature of God, as to fee what there is in him
that niakes it abfolutely neceffary. Suppofe

it utterly impoffible for the reafoil of man to

demonftrate this queftion ; namely, whether
it was made to the juftice of God? as in truth

it is, becaufe we know not the true nature

of God; we are ignorant what juftice is in

him, and what fatisfadion or atonement is

m
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in refpe6t of him: Shall this any way dero-SERM.

gate from the truth of the revelatiorij or V.

weaken our faith of it ? He that was beft ac-
'

quainted with his own nature and attributes

hath revealed to us, that fuch a propitiation

or fatisfadtion was made ; in which we are to

acquiefce, without examining into what is im-
poffible to folve ; namely, how far this was
neceflary to the nature of God, as he is ? of

which we are utterly ignorant. Men argue

backward when they proceed thus, the na-

ture and attributes of God require an atone-

ment or fatisfadtion, ergby it was made to

fomething in him -, this is arguing from fome-

thing unknown, to infer fomething known
by revelation. The true way of proceeding is

this, it is revealed to us in (cripture, that the

blood of Chrift is a propitiation or atone-

ment, ergo the juftice of God, (i. e.) fome-

thing in his nature required it 5 this is drawing

an inference from what is known by revela-

tion, to fomething that we are not now ca-

pable of knowing even by revelation, no
more than we are capable of comprehending

all that is in the nature of God.

Could they ever have found out by reafon^

that Chrift muft have fuffered for the falvation

of man, and be a propitiation for their fins ?

much lefs are they capable of feeing through

the reafons of this, and what it is in the na-

ture of God, and the fins of men, that made
it neceflary : And is it not an odd way of pro-

ceeding, becaufe they cannot decide all the

H 2 niceties
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niceties relating to this myfterious doftrinej

that therefore they will rejed: the fubftance,

whether the ju ftice ofGod neceffarily requires

a fatisfadion for fin or no ? That there is a

fatisfadion made for fin muft be owned, and

from hence the moft natural confequence is,

that it doth require it : So that, as I faid, men
argue the wrong way ; for it is from the vi-

fible things of God, and thefe that are re-

vealed, we are to make inferences concerning

what is not revealed. It is no wonder the

dodlrine of the fatisfadion fliould totter,

when the Socinians have placed it upon a

wrong foundation, and its afl!erters are con-

tent to let it remain fo -, either to ftand or

fall, as they or we {hall get the better, in dif-

puting of what neither of us will be able ever

to conclude decifively. The foundation of

God is revelation, and it ftandeth fure and
unihaken, while we leave it fo ; but if we
quit this, every wind of dodrine will (hake

it: This is indeed not to believe unlefs we
can demonfl:rate, and leave a revelation of
God, that our faith of this myftery may
ftand or fall by the ftrength of human reafon.

It is very well when we fhew thefe revelations

to be agreeable to the light of nature; but fo

there is no contradidion, it makes no altera-

tion in them whether we fucceed or no.

Indeed where any revelation is not agree-

able to the light of nature, fo as to be con-
tradidory to the fenfe and reafon of men,
this is a good reafon why we iliould rejed it.

And
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And if this dodtrine of an atonement or fatis-Ss rm.

fad:ion for the fins of men to the juftice of ^•

God were fo, it were not to be received in
'

any part of it, but to be rejefted altogether as

abfurd ; but for men to allow the revelation

of a propitiation and facrifice for the fins of

men, and then to deny that it was made to

the juftice of God, is, fqr ought they will be

ever able to prove, to affirm and deny the

fame things for how doth man know but

that it is to the juftice of God ? If there be a

propitiation and atonement, as is owned, the

moft natural thought that arifes in the mind
of man upon it is, that God is offended with

fin, and that he muft be fome way appealed

by a fatisfadion for it. This I fay is fo far

from implying any contradidion that it is the

firft reflection in the mind of man that fol-

lows upon the belief of the revelation ; and
therefore though the belief of this revelation

doth not depend upon the decifion of this

queftion, yet becaufe it is no fmall fatisfadion

to our minds; and a great prefumption in

favour of this revelation ; and an argument
of convidion to fuch as are not heartily per-

fuaded of the truth of it ; I ftiall now enter

into the confideration of this point.

It is already fufficiently proved that the

price was paid to God, for without its being

paid to fome one the Revelation is not fenfe

;

and by the confefTion of our adverfaries it

could be paid to no one elfe: Nor do we
know how to think or fpeak more aptly,

H 3 than
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than in afferting that it is paid to the juftice

of God, rather than to anv other attribute.

But at the fame time we affirm this, we are

to confider that whatfoever is in God is God,
and the diftindlion of attributes in him is with

refpedt to our conceptions ; though the dit

tindlions in the divinity made by God him-
felf in the holy fcriptures are real, yet all

thofe that we make are imaginary; where-
fore it is abundantly enough that it appears

this price was paid to God, though we were

not able to give a demonftiative decifion to

which of his attributes it was paid in particu-

lar. I obferve this to (hew theunreafonablerefs

of fuch men as do perplex our chriftian faith

with abftrufe niceties, which we are neither

bound to enquire into nor decide: And for

us to put the whole controverfy to this iffue,

is in truth no other than to go out of the

bright funftiine of revelation, that we might
joftle with them in the dark.

They are more perplext and intricate in this

part ot the controverfy relating to the juftice of

God, than in any other ; and the reafon of the

confufion they are in I hope will appear plain-

ly, when we have fet down their principles

upon this head with as much clearnefs and per-

fpicuity as their way of arguing upon it will

bear. They flatly deny that the juftice of God
did require any propitiation or fatisfadiion, and
that God may and doth forgive fin without re-

fped to any atonement or fatisfaftion whatfo-

ever. Nullam ijujfmdi inDeoproprietatem, h.e.

qualitatem
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qualitatem in ip/o perpetiw refidentem e(je cenfe- S e r m

mus^ qua Deum adpeccata puniendafimpliciter ^ •

atq\ in umversum moveat (Crell. relp. ad Grot,

cap. I. p. 42.) fays Crellius. And again,

Effe aliquarmn Deojuftitiam quae Deiim^ etiam

ad rejipijcentium peccata^Ji nonin lis ipfis, fal^

tern in alio aliquo punienda movtat^ id nulla

nee rattone nee jacrarum literarum auBoritate

probari potejt. ibid, and likewife Socinus (de

Serv par. 3. cap. i. p. 187.) conciudenduni

igitur ejt^ nullam in heojujtltiam ejjeqiice om-

nino pecQatum puniri debo e diBet,

Now when we fay, the moft natural thought

which arifes in the mind concerning this mat-

ter is, that fince a propitiation was made,

that it was by way of atonement to the juf-

tice of God \ that it was ever the common
fenfe of mankind that the vengeance of God
is due to fin 5 that it is agreeable to the current

ftile of fcripture, which attributes the punifli-

ment of fin to hisjuftice; that this is agree^

able to the notion we have of jufliice among
men ; that we can imagine no attributes of

God fo proper as hisjuftice to require this a-

tonement or propitiation \ and in fhort, that

we are utterly at a lofs how to conceive or

fpeak otherwife of it, &c. then they exprefs

their pity and contempt by turns of the llial-

lownefs of our underfi:andings, who fancy

there is really any fuch things in God as juftice

or mercy as we conceive them ; and the force

t)f their arguing from this topick is this. \t

there be really no fuch juftice in God as we
H 4 imagine^
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imagine, there can be no real fatisfadion to

it; but there is no fuchjuftice in God, ergb^

what we call juftice they fay is only imaginary,

and by way ofaccommodation. Socinus (de Serv.

par. 3. chap. i. p. 187.) argues.from Exod.

34. 6. and Numb. 14. 18. how God is faid

to be Jlow to anger^ and on the contrary,

ready to pardon. If mercy and iuftice were

really in God they would admit of no degrees.

^ce vere i?2 Deo refident nullum terminum

habent. Well, what is the fatal miftake that

we and the whole church of Chrift have been

in till Socinus's time, which is branded with
the names of ignorance and madnefs ? Sluce

ejt etiam injcitia ne dicam amentia exiftifnare

Deum^ nifi illi plenefatisfiat^ deliBorum iioftro-

rmn debita nobis remitterejure nonfojfe. (Socin.

de Servat. par. 3. cap. i. p. 186.) Why, we
have miftaken the juftice of God for his rec-

titude, and his mercy for his goodnefs. Now,
becaufe this is fom>ething nice, that we may
fully apprehend what they mean by it, and to

make what is to be faid in anfwer to them
more clear, I fhall give a ftiort fcheme of their

principles concerning the juftice of God ; the

fum of what they enlarge upon in feveral par-

ticulars ; and that the rather becaufe few even

pf themfelves do apprehend it diftindly.

They refolve the juftice of God into his

recSiiude, and his mercy into his goodnefs ;

and thefe again they refolve into his will
j

and laftly, the will of God into his decrees,

^fter this manner,

Firft,
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Firft, they fuppofe in God two attributes Serm.

effential to hitn and infinite as his nature, ^•

namely, his redlitude and his goodnefs. So that

if you afk what it is in God that inclines him
to punifh fin ? They will anfwer his redlitude.

If youaflc whatit is inGod thatindineshim to

the forgivenefs of fin ? They will anfwer his

goodnefs. Thefe two they allow to be pro-

perties or qualities, as they exprefs them really

in God, and necefl^ary to his nature, and vi-

fible in all his works, and particularly in his

punifliing and forgiving fin.

Again, they fuppofe God to be infinitely

wife, which attribute of his wifdom, in order

of our conceiving, they imagine antecedent,

and as it were to fuperintend them. So thofe

attributes of his rectitude and goodnefs they

fuppofe are exerted indifferently either one way
or other at the guidance and direction of his

wifdom. Of themfelves they incline him to

a6t neither one way nor the other ; nor are

they to be confidered as propenfions or inclina-

tions in his nature which lead or determine

him any way. For they fuppofe God in his

own nature free and uncontrouled, adling not

only void of all refiraint from any law with-

out him, but from any difpofition or tenden-

cies of his own nature refulting from thefe at-

tributes, which {hall incline him to ad; ei-

ther one way or other ; all this is as his wif-

idom direds.

Afier this, they fuppofe that God in that

infinite wifdom, of his own free grace and

motion
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Serm. motion did refolve with himfelf and decree,

that he would pardon all repenting finners,

and reward them with everlafting felicity ;

and that he would punifli all unrepenting

finners. Which decrees of his he determined

tomanifeft and declare to mankind in and by
Chrift Jefus ; not but that he was of himfelf

con fidered antecedently to thefedecrees equally

free to pardon or punifli all fin 5 and had a

power and right fo to do, fince the pardon of

fin is no other than a receding from his own
right; which he might have done in the

forgivenefs of all fin, if for ends of his wif-

dom he had not feen caufe to have done

otherwife.

Now, purfuant to thefe decrees, whenfo-

ever God exerts thofe general attributes in any
particular inftances,then we begin to call them
by other names, in imitation of that way we
have of fpeaking of ourfelves; as for ex-

ample, when he exerts that attribute of his

rectitude in punifliing unrepenting finners, it

is called juft:ice; and again, when purfuant

to thefe decrees made by the direcflion of his

wifdom he exercifcs his goodnefs in the par-

don of a repenting finner, then we call it

mercy; fo thatjuflice and mercy are no ori-

ginal attributes, or real diftindt properties or

qualities in God ; but denominations only

given to the exercife of his real infinite attri-

'butes in particular inftances; and therefore

to fay that either of thefe are infinite they call

a grois
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a grofs abfurdity, as abfurd as to fay thataSERM.

particular is a general, and fo far from be- ^•

ing attributes effential to God, that they are

nothing real but imaginary.

Laftly, they affert that, fince his redtitude

doth not prompt or incline God to the pu-

niftiment of fin (as isobferved) any otherwife

than as his wifdom diredls, therefore that

which more immediately and fimply moves
God to the punKhment of fin is his anger

or feverity, which are not any real pro-

perties in God, but the refult and efFeds of

his will.

Thefeare nice diftincElions and very curiousf

{peculations in divinity, which was never in-

tended by it's great author to be fo exquifite-

ly refined. But without fuch labyrinths as

thefe, men could never be led on till they lofe

themfelves. Moil of what they fay hath

fome colour, and foundation ; and it is the

ufual policy of the devil to recommend his

errors by blending truth and falfehood toge-

ther •, and the more abflraded the truths are,

the lefs difcernable is the error, and pafleth

cfif with the greater reputation. Wherefore

our bufinefs is to feparate them, that by a

more diftindl view we may acknowledge the

one, and deteft the other ; and that men
might not fwallow the rankeft poifon, be-

caufe it is wrought up with pleafant and
wholefome ingredients.' Mofi: of what they

fay is true, and yet it hath no relation to

the falfe confequence tlicy draw from it, as I

hope
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hope will fufficiently appear. And it falls

out that by driving the objection to the utmoft

they happily flrike out the truth. For fup-

pofe we allow thatjuftice and mercy, as we
ordinarily conceive them, are no original at-

tributes or diflindt qualities really exiftent in

God and effential to him, and that we (hould

refolve them as they do into his reditude and

his goodnefs ; there may be good grounds for

the doing of this, it will only reduce this

controverfy nearer to a point and leave them
to begin anew.

The juftice and mercy of God, when we
come to fcan them as nicely as they do, are to

be fpoke of under two very different con-

fiderations. One in refped: of God himfelf

and his nature, antecedently to any purpoie

or decree of fending a Saviour into the world ;

the other with refpefl to God's purpofe and
decree of fending a Saviour into the world,

and fubfequently to the promifes and condi-

tions made to mankind in him.

I. As to the firft, thefe are to be confidered

antecedently to any purpofe or decrees of

God of fending a Saviour into the world.

What they are in God himfelf, without re-

fped to any of thofe difpenfations that are

confequent to any purpofes or decrees.

And therefore here we are to look upon the

juftice of God as one of his real attributes,

infinite and effential to him, fomething in his

very nature, part of himfelf and a perfedioa

ingom^
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incommunieable to any creature whatfoever.S e r m.

And then, with the Socinians, we muft re- V.

folve this juftice, the creature of our own
brain made up of the beft ideas we have
there of right and wrong, into the reditude

of God ; a word the beft that can be found
to exprefs fomething in him of which wc can-

not form the leaft conception. They are not

aware that when they name the reftitude of

God they exprefs fomething they know not

what s fomething that cannot enter into the

heart of man to conceive. And therefore this

is what the fcripture every where fuppofes,

and paffeth over in filence, as being to us now
incomprehenfible ; and ufeth the word juftice,

the word and the thing being moft fuitable to

our prefent way of fpeaking and thinking.

Befides, the word redtitude is of a large and
compreheniive fignification ; it is no particular

attribute, but takes in all the perfections of
God ', and it is limited and reftrained by the

word juftice ; by which means we fpeak more
diftindly and intelligibly of God and his dif-

penfations. And in fhort, that very thing

which they call redlitude, we call juftice ; and
it is to this reftitude or juftice that we believe

the fatisfadlion of Chrift to have been made,
i. e to fomething in the nature of God of
which we cannot have the leaft glimpfe till we
can fee God as he is.

And thus likewife it is with the mercy of

God under this confideration. His mercy, con-

fidered as it is in himfelf antecedently to any

purpofe
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piirpofe of faving mankind by a crucified Sa-^'

viour, is certainly, as they contend, to be re-

lolved into the general attribute of his good-

nefs. Mercy or forgivenefs of fin is a notion,

confequent to that good purpofe or decree of

his; and what is conceived in God antecedent

to this is all contained in that infinite eflential

attribute, of which we have no conception,

any more than I obferved we had of the

redlitude of his nature ; and we only imagine

it to be fomething in God ; an unconceivable

perfed:ion in his very nature, which renders

him an enemy to all evil, and prompts him to

do all the good to his creatures that they are

capable of. And therefore when men hope

that God will be merciful to them without

any atonement to his nature for their fin,^

they know not what they fay 5 it is all a

miftake cf this property we attribute to God,
a notion of which we form to our felves by
that aftedion of pity we obferve in ourfelves:

not confidering that we are attributing to

God our own imperfections. For though

mercy is the perfedion of the Divinity, yet

pity is the frailty of human nature ; and the

ground of their miftake is the thinking of

God after the manner of men.

Now this very attribute, which they ac-

knowledge to be real, and infinite, and eflen-

tial to God, is that very thing which we aA
fert inclined his wifdom to contrive this happy
means of our falvation, by an atonement or

fatisfadion
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1

fatisfadlion to his nature, and to accept of ittSERM,

And then, that general attribute of his good- V.

nefs did exert it felf in this particular inftance

of the forgivenefs of fins, which we call

mercy. And thus that more general notion

is limited and reftrained, and fo we are en-

abled to fpeak more diftinftly of this great

myftery of our falvation. The reafon why
this diftindtion is not made in fcripture is, be-

caufe there is not the leaft difpenfation oi
God towards men which is not in profpedt of

that original aft of goodnefs, his purpofe of

a Saviour ; and which hath not a reference and
refpedt to it. Not but that there are texts of

fcripture which do intimate and imply this,

under the name of the love of God, as Rom^
5, 8. God commendeth his love towards uSy in

that while we were yet Jinners Chri/i died for
us ; much more then being now juftified by his

bloody we jhall be favedjrom wrath through

him. Could not God while we were yet fin-

ners exert his goodnefs or love in the forgive-

nefs of thofe fins? Noj the inftance of his

love is in fending Chrill: to die for us, while

we were in a ftate of fin, and fo of eternal

enmity with God. And thus the Apoftle's

confequence is clear ; if God had goodnefs

enough to provide a means of juftification for

us while we were in a ftate of fin, and fo un-
capable of forgivenefs ; how much more in-

clinable will he be to exert his mercy and
love towards us, now we are juftified by the

blood of Chrift ? The whole tenour of the

new
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new teftament fuppofes that, without our fe^

conciliation and jultification by Chrift, all

men are neceffarily enemies to God, and he

to them 5 and confequently in no condition of

pardon. And if the goodnefs and love of

God could have exerted it felf in the forgive-

xiefs of fin without fuch propitiation and a-

tonement, there is no confequence at all in

all thofe texts which fpeak of the love of

God in fending Chrifl -, fmce he might have

{hewn that love to all intents and purpofes

without it.

2. But fecondly, thefe are to be confidered

with refpeft to God's purpofe and decree of

fending a Saviour into the world, &c. As to the

juftice of God, if we confider it fubfequent-

ly to his purpofe and defign of fending a Sa-

viour, and what it is in God after the mak-
ing thofe decrees, it is eafy to conceive what
we mean when we fay God is juft. Now we
are to confider that the 'covenant was at firft

made with all mankind in Chrifl:, and that

all the difpenfations of God to mankind pre-

fuppofe this decree and purpofe of fending

a baviour 5 infomuch that it is interwoven in

the whole fl:yle of all his revelations, and
there is no divine tranfadtion that hath not a

reference to it. For all the promtfes of God in

him areyea and in him B^mtn. 2 Corin. i. 20,

all are made in Chrifl:, and fure and certain

in him. Now, we form to our felves a no-

tion of God's jufl:ice from thatjuflice we ob-

ferve
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ferve among men, which is their being trueSERM

to their word 5 and difpenfing rewards and V.

punifhment ftriftly according to thofe rules

and Conditions which are laid down for that

purpofe. This is the moft natural conception

of that attribute of God, it is the moft ob-

vious and intelligible, and for that very reafon

the only notion of the word in the holy

fcriptures j which by the wifdom of God are

adapted to the capacities of men, are fo con-

trived as to fall in with the plaineft reafon and
eafieft conceptions of the mind. Agreeable

to this are thofe expreffions of fcripture

i John I. 19. God isjaithfut andjuft tojor^

give us our Jins^ and to cleanfe usfrom all un--

righteoufnefs ; becaufe he hath promifed to do
fo on fuch conditions. Again, Afts 17. 31.

Tie bath appointeda day in the which he will

judge the world in righteoufnefs, by that man
whom he hath ordained, i. e. He will judge

them exadly according to thofe laws he hath

prefcribed to mankind ; and according to thofe

threats and promifes he hath made to us in

Chrift ; and in this fenfe that faying of the

Socinians is true, nullum enim Dei opus ajuf
titid difcedere poteft \ itaq\ five puniat Deus^

five poenas condonet^ jufte id femperfacit. Be-

caufe he is faithful and true to his promife, and
ads ever according to "thofe conditions he hath

propofed to mankind in Chrift.

Again, what Crellius fays is true of the

juftice of God under this confideration, viz.

That the juftice of God, of which Chrift's

Vol. I. I death
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death is a demonftration, is his faithfulnefs in

keeping his promifes. (Crell. Refp. ad Grot,

cap. I. p. 39.) Nos jujlttia divince nomine^ ad
cujus demonjtrationem mors Chrilii pertinuifje

in facris Uteris dicitur^ intelligimus primum
jidem et conftantiam Dei infirvandis promiffis

Deindeju/iificationem ab hdc ipfim jideli-

iate in nos proficifcentem ; which is very true,

but it is not all the truth ; and therefore the

confequence he makes is abfolutely falfe, that

therefore Chrift did not die by way of atone-^

ment to the juftice of God in any other fenfe

;

but occafionally only, as God took occafion

from thence to manifeft his faithfulnefs in keep-

ing his promifes, and obfervinghis own decrees.

(Crell. refp, ad Grot. cap. i. p. 40.) Satis

fit mortem Chri/ii eo facere ut ju(iitia ilia

manijefle patefiat. And again, Satis eft ut

mors Chrifii pariat infignem materiam et oc-

cafionemjuHitiam illam (fidem infervandis pro-

mi/Jis) demonjtrandi. No, it is not enough,

as is plain from the confideration of the

juftice of God, under the firft confideration.

And thus it is with the mercy of God,
when we confider it fubfequently to his pur-

pofe of fending a Saviour and propofing con-

ditions of falvation in him -, it is no other thaa

his veracity and conftancy in pardoning the

fins of all thofe who come within the condi-

tions that he hath propofed in him. And we
form to our felves fome idea of it, by that

lenity and pitiful difpofition we find in our

felves, which inclines us to remit any offence

com-
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Gommitted againft us upon the fubmiffion oFSerm*

the tranfgrciror. This is the notion of V.

mercy in the language of fcripture, as Pfalm
^*^^^"**'

^5. 10. All the paths of the Lord are

mercy and truths untofuch as keep his covenant

and his tejtimonies ; and all the expreffions of

grace and mercy in fcripture do imply^ and

pre-fuppofe the decrees and purpofe of God
of propofing conditions of falvation to man-
kind in Chrift ; which good purpofe of God
of (hewing us grace and mercy, as the Apoftle

obferves, Eph. i. 4. was becaufe he hath cho-^

fen us in him before thefoundation of the world.

This was the import and fignification of the

mercy feat among the Jews, which was a

type of him in whom alone God was merci-

ful to mankind. And that which was pro-

claimed before the Lord, as moft interpre-

ters underftand it, Exod. 34, 67. was in the

perfon of the Angel of the covenant, ^he

Lord God mercijul andgracious^ long /uffering^

and abundant in goodnejs and truth-, keeping

mercy for thoufands^ forgiving iniquity, and

tranfgrejjion and fn, &c. which was a pro-

clamation of that full and free pardon which

was to be extended to all men in Chrift. From
which pafTages, though I might infer a great

deal more, yet I make no other ufe of them
here than to obferve the common acceptation

of the word mercy in fcripture.

Having thus confidered the juftice and the

mercy of God under thofe very diffe ent rc-

fpeds, we come to a clear and eafy ftate of

I 2 the
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the queftion. For the true point in contro-

verfy is not concerning the juftice of God in

the latter fenfe of the word, confidered fub-

fequeatly to God*s purpofe and decrees of

fending a Saviour 5 which is the common ac-

ceptation of the word in fcripture ; and there-

fore all they have argued hitherto doth not

touch the queftion ; but the difpute is con-

cerning the juftice of God in the formejc fenfe

of the word, as it is an attribute of God infinite

and eflential to him, confidered as part of his

real nature, antecedently to any of his pur-

pofes or decrees, which they not unaptly call

reditude -, fomething; in God unconceivable by
us now, and will be fo till we come to fee

him as he is. It is hardly to be imagined,

till you read their voluminous writings upon
this head, how this diftindtion doth all at

once cut off whole tradts, and leaves them to

begin anew. For 1 may fay with afliirance

that, though there are indeed many bold and
pofitive affertions in them, yet there is not

one argument that touches the true queftion.

They have laid themfelves out in ftiewing by
long harangues that juftice in God himfelf is

not what we imagine it, viz. an attribute of

his oppofed to mercy j nor is this the notion

of juftice in fcripture. But as it is applied to

God it fignifies his redtitude, ergo fince there

is no fuch juftice really in God as we ima-
gine there can be no fuch thing as fatisfadtion

to it. Oh, the fubtilty of man ! When in-

fpired with the poifon of the ferpent. Well
then^
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then, fince they will have it fo, to fave themSERM,
and our felves abundance of labour, we will V.

lay afide the word juftice quite, and hence-

forward this fatisfaftion fliall be made to the

redlitude of God, i. e. to fomething in his

nature that we can neither conceive nor de-

fcribe. Now they will fay, prove that there

is any thing in the nature of God that neceC-

farily requires fuch a fatisfaftion. No, they

have been too long our talk-mafters, and
laid burdens on us that neither we nor our

forefathers are able to bear j this is more than

we are obliged to. We do not put our chris-

tian faith upon this iffue, we have a furer

foundation for that, namely, revelation, which
tells us an atonement was aftually made, and

it is moft agreeable to our reafon to think

that it was made to fomething in the nature

of God that required it, And therefore now
we mufl: turn it upon them ; it is they muft

prove that there is nothing in the whole na-

ture of God or his attributes that required any

propitiation or atonement. Therefore, in-

Head of the former fyllogifm let their argu-

ment run thus : If there be nothing in the

whole nature of God and his attributes that

requires an atonement or propitiation, then it

was not made to him or any of his attributes.

But, ergo.

The minor is what we deny, and we fhall

retain the old faith of the church till they

prove it.

I 3
And
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And now we have confented to lay quite

afide the words juftice and mercy, I would
fain fee how many forts of redlitude, and

how many forts of goodnefs they will diftin-

guifh in God ; how acutely they will go a-p

bout to defcribe this reditude fo exadtly, that

it may appear to any man of reafon that fin

and iniquity is no contradidlion to it, but may
be very coniiftent with it, though never pu-

nifhed in any fenfe whatfoever 5 and (hall give

us fuch a clear profped: of the real frame and
compofition of the nature of God, that it

fhall be apparent to us that the goodnefs of
God can admit of fin, and reward and cherifh

it, which is forgiving it without punifhment.

1 long to fee that Socinian that will thus

even fliew us the father, and then we will

believe ; but till then we muft ftick by the

ancient faith of the church, namely, that

this atonement was made to the jufl.ice, I

beg their pardon, to the reditude of God,
i. e. to fomething in God that could not be
reconciled to fin without it, call it by what
name they pleafe. We call it juftice, and it

hath done very well hitherto j when they

find out a more proper form of fpeaking

we will fall in with it, but henceforward
I hope we (hall have no tedious volumes a-

bout words, and whofoever undertakes their

caufe will fpeak to the thing, and demon-
ftrate that there is nothing in the nature of
God that fhould make the punifluoient of

fia
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fin neceflary. We will not undertake IoSerm.
demonftrate that there is, for this iriodeft V.

reafon, becaufe we know nothing of God as'

he is. But fince an atonement is adlually made,
which they allow, we from thence make this

inference, that therefore fomething though
we know not what in the nature of God re-

quired it.

I 4 SERMON
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SERMON VI.

The true chriftian Doclrine of the

Satisfadion of Chrift vindicated,

Rom. iii. 26.'

7haf he might bejuft ; and thejuftifier of hin^

which believeth in Jefus.

TH E whole verfe runs thus, 7o declare^ J
fay, at this time his righteoufnefSy &c.

In a former difcourfe upon this text, I fhewcd
that the full fenfe of it was to be rendered

thus : nat he might be juji himfelf andyet
at the fame time a jujiifier of him which be--

lieveth in Jefus ; fo that one part of the fen-

tence is not confequent to the other, as the

Socinians would have it, but both parts op-

pofed. I proceeded to fliew what their opi-

nions and principles were concerning the

juftice of God, and particularly how they re-

folved the juftice and mercy of God into his

redtitude and goodnefs; purfuant to this I
(hewed how the goodnefs and mercy of God
were to be confidered in two very different

reipeftsi
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refpedtsj one as they are really in God partSfiRM,

of his nature, and confidered antecedently VI.

to any purpofe or decree of fending a Saviour j/

in which fenfc I allowed that they were attri-

butes of God, infinite andeflential to him, and

in that fenfe they are more properly called rec-^

titude and goodnefs.

Secondly, they were to be confidered as

cbnfequent to the purpofe of God, offending

a Saviour ; and in this fenfe I allowed they

were not fo properly attributes of God as par-

ticular limitations of them, by exrting them-

felves in the inftances of punifliing and for-

giving of fin ; and withal that there was no

fuch things as juftice and mercy in God, ac-

cording to the notion of juftice and mercy
among us, and thofe conceptions that we
frame of them, any more than there are hu-

man paflions in him : Upon the ftrength of

this diftinftion I confidered the force of

fome of their moft fpecious arguments. I

come now to confider the reft, together with

the weight of their moft plaufible objediions.

And now we are come to a true ftate of the

queftion, we fhall clearly apprehend the mean*'

ing and import of all their expreffions on thi^

head; and at the fame timedifcern how un-

conclufive and frivolous their arguments and

objeftions are.

And firft they diftinguifli two forts ofjuf-

tice in God, one which is oppofed to mercy

;

the other to pravity and iniquity, called his

reftitudej
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redltude 5 which is the very diflindlion I have

made purfuant to theirs, when I confidered

the juftice of God, ift, antecedently to any
promife or decree of fending a Saviour; 2dly,

fubfequently to fuch promife and decree. The
firft is properly called his reftitude, and it is op-

pofed to pravity and iniquity, and not fo properly

to his mercy ; Since, as I haveobferved, mercy
is a notion confequent to his purpofe of fending

a Saviour ; and therefore here we have no dif-

ference with them, fince the queftion in de-

bate is concerning the redlitude or juftice of

God, confidered as it is in himfelf, antece-

dently to his purpofe of fending a Saviour.

And we do allow that though the word juf-

tice, in common ufeof fcripture,be more im-
mediately meant of the juftice of God in the

former fenfe of the word, as it fuppofes the

promife of a Saviour 5 yet confidered in refpedt

of God himfelf, and applied diredtly to him
(as it may without any fuch refpeft) is not

oppofed to mercy, but to pravity and iniquity

:

All this we grant, and have no more to fay

here but this, that the firft, though it is not

immediately and primarily intended by the

word juftice in fcripture, nor diredtly oppofed

to mercy j yet it is the very thing in the na-

ture of God, to which we afiirm the propi-

tiation and atonement to have been made

:

So then, they have fweat and toiled to much
purpofe in proving what we allow ; let them
now begin again, and prove there is nothing

in
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in the redtitude or perfedion of God*s nature Se r m.

that could require any propitiation or atone- ^^•

ment to be made to it, in order to the pardon

of fin. I am of opinion that when they have

faid as much over again as they have done,

they muft after ail leave God himfelf to be

the propereft judge of it, and reft in the re-,

velation.

Again, that juftice which is oppofed to

mercy they fubdivide ; one by which God
never fails to punifh obftinale unrepenting

finners ; the other by which he fometimcs

punifties even repenting finners, and might

punifh them eternally, notwithftanding their

repentance, if he had not freely promifed to

do otherwife. (Socin.de Serv. par. i, cap. i.)

Dixi duplicem ejj'e Dei juftitiamy unam qua

ferpetuo utitur^ dum fcele/ios^ et contumaces^

€t perditcefpei hominesple5lit atque exterminat j

alteram qua peccatores nonnunquam neque

(ontumaces neque cmnifio defperatoSy eorum

pcsnitentid non expeBatdy ex Jud lege punit^

vel etiam fi velit quanquam re^pifcentes, pro^

mijjione mi/ericordiaJuce qua fe volens nobis

quodammodo devinxit exclufdy punirefoteft. Wc
have no controverfy with them as to the jus-

tice of God in this fenfe, becaufe both thefe,

in the fenfe of their diftindlion, are confe-

quent to the decrees of a Saviour. It doth

not come up to the queftion, which is con-

cerning the reditude of God confidered ante-

cedently to any fuch purpofej and therefore

all they have faid upon this is thrown away.
-

I {hall
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I ftiall only obferve here, that without the

promife and decree of a Saviour all men had
been obftinate and unrepenting linners ; and
fo according to themfelves all would have

been punifhed eternally ; and this would have

proceeded from that juftice of God which
they call reditude, by which he never would
have failed to have puniflied all men j fince

none of them could have been repenting fin-

ners ; and then there would have been no oc-»

cafion for this dittindion. No man could

have repented without the grace and affiftance

of God's holy fpirit, and this had never been

afforded if Chrift had not been decreed a pro-

pitiation and atonement to that very juftice

of God, by which they themfelves do own,
he never fails to punifli all obftinate unre-

penting finners; fo that their diftindion is

grounded upon this very great miftake, viz,

that without the promife of Chrift fome might
have been unrepenting, and others repenting

finners. Obferve how this miftake leads So-

ciDus unwarily to a frank acknowledgment of

the trath; (de Serv. par. i. cap. i.) Beum
iniquitatem impunitam non relinquere, hoc qui^

dem verum eli^ idque perpetub^ fi veram iniqui^

tatemy hoc ^y? objtinatam hominh malitiafrij

ejufque per/everantiam et perpetuam delecta^

ticmm in malts perpetrandis intelligis ; this is

the very condition of all men confidered an-

tecedently to a propitiation and atonement;

and but for it there would not have been one
inftance to the contrary in all mankind.

Again,
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Again, we now fee clearly what they mean Serm.
by taking all that pains to (hew that juftice, VI.

as it is in God, is not oppofed to mercy, but

to pravity and iniquity. (Socin. de Serv. par.

I. cap. I. p. 122.) cut juftitia (ReBitudini)

tion mifericordiay fed pravitas et iniquitas op^

ponitur. Again, Ea res qua ad Deum relata

mifericordia opponitur^ non juftitia appellatur

a facrisfcriptoribus ; Jed velfeveritasy vel ira,

vel indignatiOy vel furor^ vel vindiBa^ vel

fimili alio quopiam nomine nuncupatur. (Soci.

de Serv, par. i. cap. i. p. 123.) Thefcrip-

tures, when they ufe this word, as it refers to

God, never ufe it in a fenfe oppofed to mercy

;

but that which is oppofed to mercy is either

feverity, anger, indignation, fury, revenge,

or fome other fuch like name. The inference

they make is this, fince there is no luch juf-

tice really in God as is oppofed to mercy,

therefore there is really no propitiation or

atonement to it. But this is not againft what
we affert ; we fay the propitiation or atone-

ment was made to that juftice of God, which
they hold to be oppofed to pravity and ini-

quity ; to that fomething really in his nature

which they call reBitude^ at prefent uncon-

ceivable by us, confidered in God antece-

dently both to his juftice and his mercy, in

the ufual acceptation of the words even in

fcripture ; and therefore they are in a miftake

when they fuppofe the word juftice in fcrip-

ture to fignify more immediately that origi-

nal juftice or reftitude of God's nature ; the

holy
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holy feriptures, as I have (hewn, fuppofing

this, and ufing it more immediately in a fenfe

coniequent to the purpofe of a Saviour $

though in this the Socinians are right, that as

the word is referred to God, to fignify what
IS real and eflential to him, it is to be under-

ftood as they take it.

Obferve here farther the fhallownefs of this

argument ; that which is oppofed to mercy in

fcripture, is not juftice, but anger, indignation^

feverity, &c. Pray is not that anger, or indig-

nation, or fury for fome caufe? and is not

this caufe either fuch as deferves them not ?

and then they would be unjuft : Or fuch as

deferves them all ? and then they are very juft

and equal ; fo that let them give as many in-

ftances as they pleafe of this nature, they will

be ultimately refolved into the juftice of God j

and the Socinians after all this round will be

only where they fet out from us at firft. But

to comply with them thus far, fuppofe we
fhould fay that this propitiation or atonement

was made to the juft feverity, or juft anger,

or juft indignation, fire, of God againft the

fins of mankind ; for ought I yet fee, this

will ferve the turn as well. Now they are to

fhew that all this fury, anger, indignation

&c, is for no caufe or reafon ; but he is angry

becaufe he hath a mind to be fo, and he is

pleafed again when he hath a mind to it,

without any reafon at all : When you and I

would not affirm this of a good man, much
lefs of that infinitely perfect Being, all whofe

difpen-
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difpenfations proceed from the unerring rec-SERM.

titude of his nature, and the condudt of in-
^
^^j

finite wifdom.

And fo likewife when we fpeak of the juf-

tice of God now purfuant to his promife of

a Saviour and his covenant made with all

mankind in him, all his punifhments are

agreeable to that original reditude of his na^

ture, and confequent from it. And when we
fpeak of the mercy of God, all his forgive-

nefs of lin is agreeable to his original good-

ntky and flows from it ; and therefore thefe

words are very aptly ufed, and underflood to

exprefs and fignify thofe original attributes.

It was utterly needlefs to have made this diC-

tindlionj and this matter need never have

been canvafled with this nicety, if the ill ufe

men made of it, and the falfe confequences

they drew from it had not made it neceffary.

Again, we fee the weaknefs of that argu-

ment they infill fo very much upon, that for

God to pardon fin is in itfelf nothing more
than to recede from his right -, and if every

one is free to recede from his own right, God
may do fo in the forgivenefs of all fin if he

pleafes. (Soc. de Serv. par. 3. cap. i. p. 186.)

Deum ignofcere nihil aliud fit quam dejurefm
remittere^ unicuique autem de jure fiio quantum
velit remittere licet. It is true, it was his right

to have punifhed the fins of all mankind ; he

might have infifted upon the utmofl rigour,

and never have decreed to fend Chrift for an

atonement or propitiation to his juftice, or

redlitude.
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reftitude, or rather to his nature j and yet

have preferved his reditude and goodnefs in-

violable. But infinite goodnefs prompted his

wifdom to contrive this means of our recon-

ciliation, when pardon of fin was not con-

fifl:ent either with his own nature or ours

;

and this very goodnefs we now call mercy, as

it exerts it felf in this particular adt of for-

givenefs of fin ; and it was a fl:upendous aft

of condefcenfion, and of receding from his

own right to accept of this atonement or pro-

pitiation in our behalf; and transfer that pu-

niftiment neceflTarily due to fin from us to the

perfon of Chrifl:.

But if they mean this faying of the nature

of God in itfelf confidered without any re-

fpedt to the purpofe of a Saviour, then they

only aflTert what they fhould prove ; they fay

pardon of fin is but a receding from his right,

we anfwer that is more than they know, or

will ever be able to prove ; it is a bold and

pofitive afl^ertion concerning the real nature of

God as he is in himfelf, of which they have not

the leaft idea or conception ; it may be more
for ought they know ; and if they fhould be

miftaken in what it is impofllble for them
to be fure of, then they muft own they

deftroy the very life and foundation of all

chrifliianity.

So hkewife we fee through thatSophifm of

Socinus's, that the divine juftice and mercy, as

they are oppofed to one another, cannot exift

perfcaiy in God at the fame time. The in-

ference
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ference is, that therefore that juftice, which S e r m,

our head runs upon, and does imagine re- ^I-

quires a fatisfadlion, is not really in God.
Omninh hallucinari videntur ii {quamvis in eo

commentoJibi valde placeant) qui divinam

jujiitiam^ quce mi/ericordice o^ponitur^ una cum

ipfd mifericordid fimul eodem tempore perjeBe

conjunctam fuijje affirmant, (de Serv. par. i

.

cap I.) who fays they can exift perfedly to-

gether; 1 have already granted that juftice

and mercy in God, fubfequent to the decree of

a Saviour, are only particular exercifes of thofe

attributes that are effential to him ; and there-

fore in ftrid: and nice propriety of fpeaking,

there are no two fuch attributes oppofed to

one another originally in God. But I hope

thofe attributes of his reditude and his good-

nefs are perfedlly joined at the fame time in

God, from whence flow thofe difpenfations

of his, which we call juft and merciful, and
this is enough for us. And therefore when
they afRrm the juflice and the mercy of God
not to be infinite, (Socin. de Serv. par. 3. cap*

I. p. 187.) nine manifejtum Jit quam gravi-'-

ter errent illi qui Dei banc turn juftitiam^

turn mijericordiam infinitam ejje ajjirmant.

The inference is, that they are no attributes

of God, therefore there can be no fatisfadion*

But I hope the Reditude and the goodnefs of

God are infinite, and this ferves our turn as

welh it is to fome unknown perfedion in the

nature of God, we affirm this propitiation

and atonement to have been made, which

Vol. I. K exerts
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SiiRM. exerts itfelf in this particular inftance of the'

^I' punifhment of fin : We mean the fame thing
^^^

they do, though we call it by another name,
which we do allow, confidered ftridly in it

felf, and in common fpeech is of a reftrained

and narrow fignification. But when we ap-

ply it irtimed lately to God himfelf, fo as ta

exprefs one of his real attributes, as we do in

this controverfy when we fpeak of a fatisfac-

tion, we then extend the word fo as to com-
prehend all that they mean by the word rec-

titude • nay more, fomething in the real na-

ture of God unconceivable, to which we
hold this propitiation and atonement to have

been made.

And thus it is in all their other arguments,

the weaknefs of them is very glaring and ap-

parent by the light of this diftindtion ; and
as we read them we fhall fee plainly that they

only ferve to diftinguifh away the queftion,

and triumph in drawing conclufions that

make nothing at all againft us. I have fingled

out thefe few of their arguments becaufe they

are the niceft,and what they infifl: mod upon
in this head of the controverfy ; I fhall do
the fame with their objedtions; thofe that

they lay the greatefl ftrefs upon are thefe.

I. If there were fuch juftice in God as we
imagine, no one fin could go unpuniflied*

Nunquam is (Deus) ne minimum quidem delic-

tum cuiqua?n condonaret. (Soci. de Serv. par.

3. cap, I. p, 187.) Again^ 5/ in Deo aliqua

proprietas
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1

propriefas eft, qua omnino quacunque hominumSz^u.
deliBaJive refipifcentiurnJive non rejipifcentium ^^'

exaBe piiniri velit 5 nuiiquam is cuiquam vef

farcit vel parcere potefi. Sequeretur Deiim
nullum peccatiim impunitum relinquere pojje.

(Crell. refp. ad Grot. cap. 5. p. 124. 6.) Now
this which they obje(fl as a great abfiirdity is

the very thing that we affert j for ifthe faying

be underftood of the original reftltude of

God's nature, which is that juftice of God
about which the queftion is ; it is very true

that he leaves no fin unpuniflied, nor was it

confiftent with his nature to do otherwife.

In this fenfe it is true that he doth not leave

the leaft fin unpunifhed j and for that very

reafon it was, that the fins of all mankind
were punifhed in the perfoti of Chrift. Bat

if the faying be meant of the juftice of God
fubfequent to the conditions of pardon in him,

it concludes nothing, and nothing is more^

falfe, becaufe he aftaally doth forgive fins;

and for that very reafon, becaufe there is a

propitiation and atonement made to the rec-

titude of his nature, by the puni(hment of

fin in the perfon of Chrift. I muft again

take notice here of that deceitful way of pro^

pofing the objedion, by faying if there be in

God fuch juftice as obliges him to punifh the

fins both of repenting and unrepenting fin--

ners : This is putting upon us what we never

affert, and fuppofing what they ought to

prove, viz, that there would have been re-

penting finners if Chrift had never been pro-

K 2 mifed

:
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mifed : No, what we fay is quite otherwife,

namely, that if Chrift had not died there

would have been no repenting fin ners; and

that by that original redticude of God*s nature

he was inclined to puni(h all manner of fin,

and all degrees of it 5 and that by his juftice

now he is obliged to punifh only the fins of

unrepenting finners.

2. Another objedion they make is, that

our notion of the juftice and mercy of God
implies a contradidion, co7itradi6lionejefe in-

'vohify and that they are deftrudtive of one

another ; for according to us, one requires that

God fhould forgive all fin, and the other that

he {hould punifh all fin. (Raco. Cath. cap,

8. p. 273.) Earn mifericordiam et jujlitianiy

quam adverfarii volunt^ negamus t)eo inejfey

cum altera alteram omniiio perimat. Altera

enim^ fecundum ipfoSy requirit ne Deus ullum

feccatum puniaty 6rc. If this be applied to

the juftice and mercy of God, confidered

fubfequently to the promife of a Saviour, the

objedion holds good; and there is nothing

more abfurd than to fay that his juftice re-

quires him to punifti all fin, and his mercy to

forgive alL Juftice and mercy in God in all

his difpenfations by mankind, purfuant to that

eternal purpofe of a Saviour, are no other

than emanations from thofe infinite and ef-

fential attributes of his reditude and good-
nefs; they are particular inftances, wherein
the original perfedion and holinefs of God's
nature do exert themfelves; namely, in the

puniftiment
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punifhment of all thofe who are not within Serm
thefe conditions of pardon which he hath ^I-

propofed, and in the forgivenefs of all fuch

'

as do obferve them; and therefore this was a

fubtile and fallacious way of ilating the ob-

jedion. We have no difference with them
in this ; the queftion in debate is concerning

thofe attributes of God which they allow to

be injSnite and eflential, and therefore let the

abfurdity be ftated concerning thefe.

And accordingly if it be faid here, that

as we conceive the original redtitude of God's

nature inclined him to the punifhment of all

fin, why (hould we not as well conceive that

the original attribute of his goodnefs fhould

have inclined him to the forgivenefs of all fm ?

Which hath fome appearance of a contradic-

tion in the nature of God, that he fliould at

the fame time be inclined to punifh all fin,

and that neceffarily ; and yet have goodnefs

enough to pardon all fin. This I muft confefs

is a ftrong objedion ; and yet perhaps it may
not be amifs here humbly to fuppofe, that

it is not a neceflfary confequence of the good-

nefs of God, that he fhould be inclined to

the forgivenefs of all fin, but only that he

fhould be thereby inclined to any method

whereby fin fhould be removed, fhould be

done away ; and the fo merly guilty objedt,

being thereby become pure and holy, be ren-

dered a proper fubjed:, whereon to exercife

that infinite amiable attribute: But here it

will better become us to confefs, that we are

K 3
at
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Ser M. at a ftand; that this knowledge is too excel-
V^- lent for us; that we cannot attain unto it;

this is above the power of human under-

ftanding ; and it was for this very purpofe that

Chrift died, to reconcile thefe attributes to

one another, and folve that difficulty which
was otherwife infuperable. It was a means
worthy the depth of the wifdom of God to

find out; it is a depth unfathomable, and
therefore here we bow our reafon, and ac-

knowledge the myftery, and do not rejecft the

revelation becaufe we cannot comprehend the

true and real manner of that nature, whereof
we have not the leaft idea : And at the fame
time therefore that we own, Pfalm 89, 14.

that juftice and judgment are the habitation

cj his throne^ we acknowledge, Pfalm 103.

that the mercy of the Lord isfrom everlafting,

I fhall only obferve here, that if there had
not been fomething in the nature of God that

made the punifliment of all fin necelTary,

there can no reafon be given why all man-
ner of fin fliould not have been forgiven,

fince they themfelves allow, that God hath

goodnefs enough to forgive it all; efpecially

fince God declares of himfelf, that he wills

not the death of afnner, but that hejhould ra-

ther turnfrom his fm and be fanned. And i

Tim. ii. 4. it is faid, who will have all men
to befaved^ and to come unto the knowledge of
the truth ; from whence we fee the great ab-

furdity ofthe Socinians, who refolve the pu-

niihment of ^11 fin into the will of God, when
he
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he hath fo folemnly declared that he wills Serm,
the contrary. For thus they proceed. What VI.

makes God merciful to lome and not to

others ? Repentance, and a good life. What
makes fome repent and not others ? The fpirit

of God, cujus fpiritus in quocumque fuerit^

eum pro admirabili Dei benlgnitate coram ipjo

juftum et inculpatum reddit. (Socin. de Serv.

par. 3. cap. 2. p. 189.) Why doth God give

his fpirit to fome and not to others ? Becaufe

of his own free will. Now it is time to afk,

why did he not will it to all as well as to fome ?

Then the bounty of God would have been

more admirable. Why doth he not rnake all

men repent? Nay why doth he not forgive

all fin without repentance? Since forgivenefs

is no other than receding from his right : It is

no injury to his nature, and it wpifld be much
for the glory of his goodnefs,

3. Another mighty objeftion of theirs is

this : Oar fins is a debt we have contradled

with God; man cap forgive his debts without

any fatisfaftion ; and (hall God have lefs

power than man ? Thi§ they call infandum

Jacrilegium in us, a robbing God of his power.

(Socin. de Serv. par. 3. cap. i. p. 186.) ^is
eft qui nefciat deli61a noftra debita^Jive ces alie^

num quod cum Deo contraxerimuSy in divinis

Uteris appellari ; et propterea Deum tanquam
Creditorem no/trum^ nos autem ta?iquam ejus de-

bitores peccatorum noltrorum refpeBu conftitui'?

Atqui nullus ejt creditor ^ &c. And a little be-

fore, quodfi quilibet homo jure potejt injurias

K 4 Jibi
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Se R M.ftbt illatas libere condonare, non folum idfacere
^^' ]ure poteft^ Jed etiam ob earn ipfam caufam

^T^^""^ laud'ibus ad ccelum tollitur : Aji eojure et fo^

teftate Deum privare audebimus ? Now upon
the deceitful fuppolitions they go, namely,

that fin in its own nature is the fame in re-

fpedl of God, that a debt or an offence is in

refpecfl of man ; the objedlion is very good,

and as formidable as they imagine it. But as

it hath been obferved, the exprefTion is figu-

rative, and there is in truth and reality as wide

a difference between the nature of fm and a

debt, as there is between the nature of God,
and the nature of man. We know indeed

that fm is a breaking of his laws ; but how,
and after what manner this is injurious to

his nature we know not. This we know, that

all his laws are fo many rules of perfedion

;

they are beams of the divine light, that flow

from him as from a fountain ; and are in

truth fo many defcriptions of himfelf : So that

by breaking one of them we violate his na-

ture, (i. e.) we fo far deface his image in our

felves, and are fo far at a diflance from him
and from happinefs. Sin is xalled a debt in

Icripture^ becaufe, as a debt or an offence

renders us obnoxious to man, and liable to

confinement and punifhment by human laws;

fo fin fets us at variance with the nature of

God, which is his laws : Not that there is any
real likenefs in the things themfelves, but this

is the beft analogy by which we are enabled

to fpeak and think of it : Nay the very words

remitting
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remitting and forgiving fin are figurative ; we Serm.

know what it is for one man to forgive ano- VI,

ther and be reconciled to him, and therefore'

we difcourfe of God in the fame language. But
when we apply this to God as he is, and
confider what it is aftually in him, we know
no more what it is for the divine nature to

forgive and be reconciled to a finner, than

when we fay God Jees thofe fins that man
hath committed.

If it be faid we know what it is for an
offender not to be puniflied, and therefore if

man can forbear the puni{]iing an offence a-

gainfl him, and that it is commendable in

him fo to do 5 why (hould it not be the fame
in God ? I anfwer, when a man forgives a

wrong or an offence done to him, if it be

confidered as an injury to the man only, fo

far he hath power to forgive it ; and it is not

only his duty, but it is commendable in him
fo to do. But if it be confidered as an of-

fence againfl God, the man hath nothing to

do with it, he hath not the leafl power to

forgive it : If it be faid the fame offence may
be an injury to both God and man, and as

man remits his part, why rnay not God like-

wife forgive the other ? This makes the ob-

jedion clear," and fo deftroys it ; the reafon is

fhort, becaufe man remits only the punifli-

ment, and God the guilt of the offence.

Forgivenefs in man is only paffing by the in-

jury and not revenging it, and praying that

God
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God would forgive the guilt ; and if Injuries

were the very fame in refpe<5t of man, that

the guilt of fin is in refpedt of God, then

neither God nor man had power to forgive

fin ; and it would be fo far from being ex-

tolled to the fkies in man, that it would be

the greateft pravity aqd imperfeftion of his

nature -, fo that the argument muft run thus,

if man can forgive the guilt of an offence

committed againft him, why may not God
do the fame ? O but, fay they, it is no more
than a receding from their right in both, I

have already fpoke to this ; but fuppofe here

we fliould grant that it is no more than a re-

ceding from their right in each of them ; Is

receding from a right the fame in God that it

is in man ? To recede from a divine right,

and a human right are quite different things ;

for God to recede from his right is to alter

the nature of things, nay, to alter his own
nature ; but it is not fo in man ; there is no-

thing in this objedtion till they fhew receding

from a right is the very fame in both ^ and if

they pleafe I will put the whole controverfy

upon this iffue.

So that now we fee the reafon why God
cannot forgive fin without a propitiation or

fatisfadion is not becaufe he hath lefs power
than man, but becaufe he hath more purity

and holinefs ; and the reafon why he only

pan forgive fin, i. e. the guilt of it, is becaule

he hath more power than man ; and the rea-

fon why he only could find out a means cf

recon-
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reconciliation, was becaufe he had more wif- Se rm.

dom than man. And thus we fee it is no ^^^

more a robbing him of his power to fay that

he cannot forgive fin without punifliment,

than to fay that he cannot commit it ; we fay

he cannot be reconciled to a lie or a liar, fop

the fame reafon that he cannot tell one. O
infandumfacrilegium t What, do you rob God
of his power ? Hath man power to tell a lie,

and fhall God have lefs power than he 1 You
fee what fliameful quibbles are introc^uced

into divinity, and get a reputation in the

world 3 and how the facrilege is all on their

fide, who fo boldly affirm that the pure and

holy nature of God can pafs by all manner
and degrees of fin without punifhment ; and

reward it equally with the greateft virtues.

I think we may now give them back all their

own hard words with which they brand our

faith of this myftery, and worfe if we had

them. For this opinion of theirs is plainly

not on\\j infcitia^ but infandum facrilegium \

execrabilis error j amentia, fententia dete/ianda,

&c. (Socin.de Servat. par. 3. p. 186.) [all in

one page] [thefe are the men who have been

once extolled to the fkies for writing with fo

much temper.] Hard words do lometimes

{hew a man's zeal, and always his want of

temper ; but they never convince or perfwade ;

and therefore what they have to do now is in

cool blood, to fhew that the guilt of fm in

refpedl of God as he is, hath nothing more
in
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in it than a debt or an injury in refpeft of

man ; that there is no more myftery in the

forgivenefs of fin as it is a real ad of the na-

ture of God, than in our remitting a debt

;

and that receding from a right is the fame in

God that it is in man.

This is the great arcanum in divinity which
they have been labouring at, but have fhame-

fully failed in the performance; and when
they imagined they had juft attained it, they

are as much to begin as ever. Therefore be-

fore they enter upon this great undertaking, if

I may without offence give them my opinion,

I take theirs to be the very cafe of that man
who is not fatisfied with the production of

gold in the ordinary way of nature, and lays

afide all endeavours of raifing his fortune by
that which is current in the world, to throw
away all his time, and thought, and reduce

himfelf to beggary in finding out the philo-

fophers flone ; only with this difference, that

this man trifles with his fortune, and they

with their fouls. For thus they utterly rejecS

the plain and common fenfe of the revelations

of God, and that ordinary way of falvation

by a propitiation to his juflice, to find out a

more compendious way of their own ; which,

for ought they will ever demonftrate, hath as

litde foundation in grace as the other in

nature : And they are both undone by the

fame vanity, of thinking themfelves wifer and

more knowing than the refl of mankind.

Though
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Though by this time it appears that ourSERM,
faith of this myftery doth not depend upon VI.

fuch nice abftradlions as thefe are, yet as far

'

as our underftanding will go in things of this

nature, it appears agreeable to the beft and
rnoft impartial reafon of man, that the nature of

God could not be reconciled to fin without a

propitiation or fatisfadiion. I have agreed to

lay afide the word juftice, and if they will do
the fame with the word redtitude, lince it is

plain that neither they nor we have any idea

of what they fignify in God ; then the dis-

pute will not be about words, and the que-

ftion rightly ftated will be this ; whether there

is any thing in the real nature of God as he is,

that makes the punifhment of all fin neceflary,

confidered antecedently to any purpofe or de-

crees? Call it by what name you pleafe, of

by no name ; but imagine it what it really is,

fomething of which we cannot form the leaft

conception or idea.

Now the quefl:ion is thus truly flated, any
one may fee at firft view how impoffible it is

to argue dem.onfl:ratively either on one fide or

the other of the queilion j efpecially fo as to

build all their hopes upon the negative 5 if we
fliould be in a miftake, and that there is no-

thing in the real nature of God which necef-

farily required a propitiation or fatisfadlion to

be made to it in order to his pardon of fin,

yet this would no way injure our faith of

this myfl:ery ; becaufe whether it were abfo-

lutely neceflary or no, we believe it made to

God ;
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Serm. God ; and therefore preferve our faith of i\it

^^' Revelation. And though there might have

'been no abfolute neceffity for it, yet the

wifdom of God v^ould have it fo for ends

beft knov^n to his wifdom. But if they fliould

be in a miftake, which is not unlikely in a

thing they know nothing of, then it is plain

they deftroy the great foundation of the chri-

ftian faith ; they utterly rejed: the whole

power and efficacy of the only means of fal-

vation. Thus they venture their fouls upon
an impoffible performance, by flicking up foi*

a needlefs nicety concerning which, now we
are come up to the point, neither they nor we'

are able to fay one word, unlefs we will take

upon us to decide conclufively concerning that

nature of which we have no other knowledge

than that he is.

But this is not all, their Cafe is yet rhore

defperate 5 for though we fhould con fen t to

put the whole controverfy upon this ifTue,-

namely, what meer unaffifled reafon (for the

fcriptures are filent here, having difcovered

nothing to us concerning the real nature of

God, but that He is) can determine in this

matter, they will have no advantage of us

;

nay, it feems fo very agreeable to what we
know of God and our felves, that there fhould

be fomething in his nature that makes the

punifhment of fin neceifary, that this feems

to be a good reafon why revelation is not more

particular in this matter,

I. For
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I. For firft, if we confider the nature ofSerm,

God we conceive him a being of all perfec- VI.

tion, he is the univerfal flandard of all that is^

right, and holy, and good; and reditude and

goodnefs, like all the reft of his attributes^

are of his very efTence ; and he can no more
do any thing that fhould violate thefe than he

can ceafe to be. As he is the ftandard and

pieafure, fo he is the fountain of all per-

fedion, from whence all reftitude and

goodnefs is derived upon his creatures ; nor do

they receive any moral imperfedlion at leaft

from him.

Again, all pravity and iniquity^ and confe-

quently all lin is in its own nature direftly

oppofed to the nature of God, nay, contra-

didory to it i for to fay that God fhould not

be right and good, is to fay that he fhould

not be. All this we grant they will fay, what
is this to the purpofe ? O very much ! Pravity

or iniquity is in its own nature a contra-

didion to thefe attributes, whether it be

conlidered in himfelf, or his creatures 5 fo

fo that it amounts to the fame degree of ab-

furdity, to fay that God fhould be reconciled

to pravity and iniquity in whomfoever it is, as

to fay that he fhould have any pravity or iniquity

in himfelf. Pravity and iniquity wherever they

are, no matter where, are contradidory to

the nature of God, and therefore he cannot

be reconciled to it, and therefore it cannot go
without punifliment.

It
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Serm. It is allowed that fecSitude, i.e. what we
VI. call the eternal juftice and equity which is ef-

Yential to God and infinite, is a real attribute;

and if fo it muft fet him at eternal variance

with every degree of pravity and iniquity;

for God is unchangeable and will ever be the

fame ; nor will pravity and iniquity ever be

any thing than what it is to all eternity ; and

wherever it is the fame oppofition and contra-

didion to the nature of God will remain. So
that it is as abfurd to imagine that this eternal

redlitude of God fliould pafs by that which is

neither right nor equitable, as if it were both;

as to think that a ftraight line (hall agree to a

crooked. And therefore forgiving of fin with-

out punifliment is a receding from his refti-

tude ; a receding, from himfelf ; a changing of

his nature, and condefcending to be fome-

thing that he was not before. I know not

how they will get over this, who hold that

God cannot only forgive fins that are repent-

ed of, but might have forgiven all unrepented

fin if he had thought fit, before he promifed

the contrary ; this the Socinians overlooked

when they made thofe frank conceflions that

redlitudeand goodnefs were attributes ellential

to God, and that pravity and iniquity was op-

pofed to them. Yes, they fay well, they are

oppofed to them, and ever will be fo where-

foever they are, notwithfl:anding all the labour

ihey are at to bring them together.

Now,
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Now this oppofition and contradidlion ofSERM,
the very effence of God to fin is in fcripture VI.

expreffed by the purity of his nature, and by
his hatred and averfion to it. I fhall name
butonetext, Habakkuk i. 12. 13. Art not

thou from everla/iing^ O Lord my God my holy

one ? ' thou art of purer eyes than to behold

evil, and canft not look on iniquity. O but

fay the Socinians this text is meant of obfti-

nate unrepented fin^ and this averfion is not

from the original redlitude of his nature, but

from his anger, feverity, indignation, &c.
which are impHetl in this text ; it is true,

and fo are all the texts of the Bible v^hich

are fpoke to the fame purpofe meant of ob-

ftinate unrepented fin 5 nor is the original

attribute his redtitude immediately intended,

but the particular limitation and narrower

conception of it in his difpenfations towards

mankind in Chrift j which I have (hewn to

be the import of the word juftice in fcrip-

ture, which does every where fuppofe that

Jomething in the nature of God of which we
have no notion, which fets him at eternal va-

riance with fin ; and purfuant to which all

unrepented fin remains as unpardonable, as it

would have been if no propitiation had been

made. And fince all fin would have been

obftinate and unrepented but for that atone-

ment, and coniequently unpa donable ; we
may without any force or draining of the

words apply all thofe texts of Scripture which

. Vol. I. L fpeak
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fpeak of his juftice, anger, fury, indignation,

&;c. to that original infinite and effential at-

tribute in the nature of God, what ever it is,

that makes him unreconcileable to all de-

grees of fin ', which the holy fcriptures do every

where fuppofe, and make no diredl mention

of it, becaufe the thing as it is in it felf is

unconceivable to us now -, and becaufe it was
fo very obvious to infer that there muft be

feme fuch thing in the nature of God though

we are not able to conceive it.

If it be faid that we fuppofe what we fliould

prove, namely, that all fin would have been

unrepented, if Chrift had not died, arid could

not have been otherwife ; I own we take it

for granted, and deny that it is our bufinefs

to prove it. All we have to fay is, that we
can conceive no other way of reconciling

God to fin but by a propitiation and atone-

ment to his nature \ and this is the way that

is revealed to us, and we underfl;and the re-

velations in the moft plain and obvious kniQ
they are capable of. It lies upon them to

prove the contrary ; it is the great thing they

have undertaken ^ and if they do not give us

a demonfi:ration, as clear as any in Euclid,

that there might or would have been repent-

ed fin if Chrift: had never died, what will

become of them? If they fail in this, their

whole fcheme of religion doth not only fall

to the ground, but they are undorie for ever;

and we are content to lay the whole matter

upon
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upon this one point, and wait to fee what S e r mc
fuccefs they will have in the undertaking. VL
Certainly our faith of this myftery of a pro-

'

pitiation to God is not concerned in the deci-

lion of this point, namely, what could or

could not have been if a propitiation had not

been decreed ; neither they nor we, v^ith all

the fubtilty we are mafters of, will be able

to conclude demonftratively either on one

fide or the other ; this belongs to the hidden

things of God.
Now, if it be faid that though his redlitude

might have inclined God to punifh fm, yet his

goodnefs might have inclined him to the pardon

of fin without an atonement ; I have already

obferved how that mercy, i. e. the exercife of

that effential attribute of his goodnefs in this

one particular inftance of the forgivenefs of

fin, is a notion confequent to the decree and

purpofe of a Saviour; and therefore as we
confider goodnefs in refpecft of God only,

and as part of his nature antecedently to any

fuch decrees, we can frame to our felves no
otlier notion of it than that of communicat-

ing being and all due perfedtion to his crea-

tures j we confider him as an immenfe and

inexhauftible fountain of perfedion and hap-

pinefs, and his goodnefs to confift only in heap-

ing rewards and favours upon the good ; fil-

ling the capacities of all bis creatures, and

fupporting the rational intelligent part of the

creation in aii endlefs duration of ail that

happij^iefs. All this I fay is prior to any

L % thought
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thought of fin or tranfgreffion ; this crept in

afterwards as fomething quite befide the

defign and purpofe of God in the creation,

and is to be confidered fubfequently to all this;

and the original goodnefs of God cannot

be conceived any way as yet concerned in the

forgivenefs of fin, for there could be no for-

givenefs before there was tranfgrefiion 3 fo

that guilt, and the forgivenefs of it is to be

confidered fubfequently both to the nature of

God and the being of his creatures ; and we
are plainly loft and confounded when wc
come to imagine how that goodnefs of God,
which in its firfl and original confideration

confifted in heaping blefiings and rewards upon
the good, fhould now exert itfelf in doing

the very fame upon the wicked. This is fo

hard a thought propofed thus clearly, that

the firft hint of it fliocks the mind 5 nor can

we think how it could be without fome change
in the nature of God, and putting the whole
frame of the creation out of courfe. So that

the punifhment of all fin is eafy to apprehend
as neceflfary in God, becaufe it is in its

own nature an alienation from him, and a

defection from the rules of the creation ; but

the forgivenefs of one fin without punifh-

ment could never enter into our thoughts

;

becaufe the very goodnefs of God^ the only

attribute in him which might be a ground of
fuch hope, ferioufly confidered is the greateft

argument of defpair; fince no confequencc

feems
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fcems to be more natural than this, God isSerm.

infinitely good, therefore he can never be re- VI.

conciled to any thing that is evil. If there

were any grounds for hope of pardon of fin

from the goodnefs of God without punifli-

ment and atonement for it, there can no rea-

fon be imagined why that goodnefs which is

infinite, and therefore cannot be exceeded by
any degree of fin, (hould not forgive the fin

of the fallen fpirits. The Apoflle Heb. 2, 16.

plainly intimates the reafon, for verily he took

not on him the nature of Angels, but he took on

htm thefeed of Abraham ; as it is in the verfe

following, to make reconciliation for the fm
of the people \ which could not have been

forgiven without it, as this paflTage plainly

fuppofes.

The Socinians have but one refuge left

which they fly to at every turn, and that is

by refolving all the difpenfaiions of God ulti-

mately into his will ; whether he forgives or

punifhes, it is not fo properly fay they from
his redtitude or goodnefs, but from his v^^ill.

(Socin. de Serv. par. 3. p. 187.) OJiendi juf-

titiam ijlam, cui vosfatisfaciendum omnino effe

contenditisy in Deo nonrefidere ; fedefeBum effe

voluntatis ipfiusy and again he affirms, Tibid.)

mi/ericordiam^ quatenus ifli juftitia, hoc efi^

feveritati et vindiulce opponitur, in Deo non

refidere -, fed effeSum ejfje voluntatis ejus. Nor
do they aflert that jultice and mercy in the

notion of them fublequent to the decrees and

purpofe of a Saviour are only the refult of

L 3
his
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his will ; but they in efFedl affirm the fame of

the rectitude and goodnefs of God, though

at the fame time they allow them to be real

properties in him, and not only tranfient af-

fed:ions like the former. (Socin. de Servat.

par. '^. p. 1 86.) Socinus fays, that God in the

punifliing or forgiving of lin is not to be

looked upon as a judge, who mufl determine

according to any law, fed tanquam Dominus
et princeps cujus fold voluntas^ cum de ipjius

jure tanfum agatur^ omnium rerum lex eft et

perfeBiffima norma. If his will is the only

rule and meafure of all things, then his refti-

tude and goodnefs are pofitively excluded from
being a rule or meafure in any thing ; and for

thefe to be real properties in God, attributes

infinite in his nature, and effential to him 5

and yet to be no lex or norma to him, is a

greater myflery than any we pretend to main-
tain 'y it is not fenfe, and I think that is all

the anfwer to be given to it; if it be capable

of being put into any fenfe, it is by making
, thefe properties the fame with bis will ; and
fo we may do with all the attributes of God,
fo that there fhall be but one attribute in him,
i. e. his will : And by this artifice we fhall

confound all adverfaries; and anfwer all que-

flions without hefitation. For if any one
pretends to flart a difficulty, and afk areafon

for any thing that God does, he is immediate-
ly filenced by faying only that it was his will.

But if it ihould be faid that their meaning
is, thatthepunifhmentandforgivenefsof fin,

and
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and that juftice and mercy to which tve at-SERM.

tribute them are only the refult of his wi!l ; VI,

I will aflc only, why forgivenefs and punifli-

ment of fm fliould be the cfFed: of God's will,

rather than any other actions of God Al-
mighty ? Their reafon for this is plain, be-

caufe if they fhould allow us to think of thefe

after the fame manner we do of the other

actions of God, we fhould certainly attribute

punifliment to his rectitude or original juftice,

and forgivenefs to his goodnefs or original

mercy \ and then the Socinians would find

themfelves in a noofe, and it would appear

plainly that they have been all this while dif-

puting about words, and have not fo much as

touched the true queflion. And here hath

been their fatal error, that inflead of refolving

the common notion of juftice into the origi-

nal rectitude of God ; and of mercy into the

goodnefs of God, which was natural to do

;

they have refolved them both into his will.

Well then, fmcethey will have it fo, wefhall

oblige them in this too, and lay afide the

words redtitude, and juftice, and goodnefs,

and mercy, and it fhall be only the will of

God that pardons and forgives fin. I hope
they allow that when he wills the pu-

nifhment of one that deferves it, it is a

right will ; when he wills the punifhment
of one who deferves it not, it is a wrong
will; fo when he wills the rewarding of

goodnefs it is a right and a good will, when
he wills the rewarding of evil, which is all

L 4 their
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Serm. their fenfe of forgiving, it is a wrong will;
VI. fo that we are but where we v/ere at firft, we

''—v-*-»];jaye only altered the terms, the thing is the

fame ; and whether we call it redlitude, or

juftice, or will, or all of them, or none of

them, which inclines God to punijfh fin, we
mean fomething in him we have no notion

of: When we fpeak fo nicely we diflinguifli

we know not what; the true queflion is left

untouched, namely, whether it be confident

with the perfedlion of God's nature to will

the forgivenefs of fin without punifhment ?

Willing of it in God is actually doing of it,

fo that the quefl.ion ftill remains the fame,

whether God can forgive fin without punifh-

ment ? and thus, what they fancied a power-
ful argument comes to nothing. O but if his

will be the only lex and norma of all things,

then he doth n.ot will them becaufe they are

right, but they are right becaufe he wills

them. O very fubtil ! Then on fuppofition

that God fhould will the telling of a lie this

would be a virtue. How would they anfwer

me ? That I make an impoflible fuppofition,

for the peifedion of his nature is fuch, that

he cannot will any thing that is evil : And
thus they come about to us again in fpight of

their teeth, and acknowledge fome other rule

or meafure of things in God befides his will

;

and that though he is controuled by no law
without him, yet that his own nature is a

law to itfelf ; and that all this is very con-

fijlent with the freedom cf his will. For it

is
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is a monftrous fort of freedom they imagines £ r m,

in God, that he muft needs be under con- VI,

finement and reftraint, unlefs he is in all in-

ftances whatfoever free to both fides of the

queftion ; and fhall have it in his power to

will good or evil alike with the fame in-

difference.

And it is a ftrange kind of afTurance by
which men take upon them to determine

concerning every thing in the real nature of

God fo nicely, as to diftinguifli his will from
his redlitude and goodnefs -, and thefe from
his juftice and mercy ; and thefe again from
all the reft of his attributes, fo as to affirm

that this, or that property onjy, or af-

fedlion in God, and no other is any way con-

cerned in this, or that difpenfation of his to-

wards mankind; and in every minute circum-

ftance of it. This is fpecious trifling with

the Revelations of God; it is quitting the

fubftance for the (hadow, and can never

end in any thing but confufion and error.

2. That there is fomething in God which
makes the punifhment of all fin neceffary,

call it by what name we pleafe, will appear

more agreeable toreafon, if we confider what
fin is. God is allowed to be the univerfal

ftandard of good, and the fountain from
whence all due perfedlion is derived upon his

creatures ; and all rational beings are in a

greater or lefs degree of holinefs ^nd felicity

the more or lefs they have of his image, and
likenefs. Sin is the defacing of this image, and

everv
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Serm. every degree of it is a diftorting the original

VI. frame of our nature, as it firft came out of

the hands of God; and therefore more cr lefs

doth deprive us of all capacity of virtue and

happinefs ; fo that we fpeak confufedly when
we feparate the fin and the punifliment, and

conceive the latter to be only a pofitive adl in

God : There is an infeparable connexion be-

tween them, for as the lav/s of God are fo

many defcriptions of the perfedions of his

own nature, fo the tranfgreflions of them are

fo many blemifhes and irregularities in our

own; and confequently render us miferable

by fetting us at a diftance from him and hap-

pinefs. "^hat we call the height and per-

fedion of virtue was our original make, and

will be fo again in another world ; and iince

all our capacities were framed for the enjoy-

ment of God, every diforder in them puts us

out of a condition of that happinefs we were

made for ; fo that they are in a miflake who
think the punifliment of fin is altogether the

refult of vindicative juftice in God, and con-

iider it no otherwife than as an immediate po-

fitive ad of his, which he may exert, or let

it alone : For fin and wickednefs bring on

mifery, by a fatal necefiity in the very nature

of the thing. So that for God to pardon is not

fo properly to omit the laying on of punifli-

ment, which is the great right the Socinians

fay he may recede from ; but for God to for-

give, is to heal the diftempers we have con-

traded; to fet us right in every part of our

dillorted
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diftorted nature; and in fhort to transform Serm.

the whole man ; that from being guilty he ^^•

{hall become innocent and truly holy, which

cannot be without moulding him anew.

What then, fay they, Rom. ix. 21. Hath
not the potter power over the clay^ of thefame
lump to make one ^ejfel unto honour^ and ano-

ther unto difhonour? Yes he hath in the full

import and fignification of that text ; which

together with the j 5th verfe of this chapter,

objected by Socinus, (de Serv. par. i. cap. i.

p. 122.) is not meant of the peremptory fal-

vation or damnation of any one in particular,

but of affording the moft effed:ual means of

converfion to fome and not to others. The
drift of that whole difcourfe of St. Paul's, is

to juftify that remarkable difpenfation of God,

in affording the light of the Gofpel to the

Gentiles, againfl the objedlions of the Jews;
and he doth it from the abfolute fovereignty

of God over his creatures, who might afford

thofe extraordinary advantages of falvation to

whom he thought fit : Not that he is fup-

pofed eternally and irrevocably to rejed all

others to whom he hath not afforded fo

great falvation. This would appear very

plain to any one, who takes the whole

fcope and contexture of the intire difcourfe

together, which I omit Ihewing here at

length, becaufe I endeavour to be as fhort

as pofTible.

But
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But it will be laid ftill, cannot the fame
almighty power, which firft made us out of

nothing, eiFed: all this ? I anfwer no, unlefs

they fuppofe it can work a contradidlion.

And here is the root of the great error, both

of Delfts and Socinians ; they imagine that

God can mould and form the minds of ra-

tional and free agents from vice to virtue

and holinefs, by the fame almighty imme-
diate adt of power that he can change all

other beings from one condition to another,

or by which he firft: made them ; which is a

grofs miftake of the nature of virtue and ho-

linefs, the very eflence of which confifts in its

being free ; and to fay that God can make
men holy whether they will or no, which is

doing of it by an immediate a6t, is to fay he

can work a contradidion. There can be no
fuch thing as moral goodnefs without freedom

of choice; as for inftance, if God ftiould

make a crooked tree to grow ftraight, this

would not be to make it virtuous, becaufe it

hath no underftanding or freedom of will:

And thus likewife the redlifying our diftorted

limbs, and transforming our bodies into what
condition he thinks fit, depends immediately

upon an adl of almighty power -, and fo it is

that our change will be wrought at the laft

day. This indeed is making it glorious and

beautiful, but not virtuous and holy -, though

in a good difpofition for the holinefs pf the

foul.

But
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But it is not fo with the moral corruptions Se rm.

of the mind, for the root of the evil is in the VI.

very will it felf ; and to redify this by any

immediate ad: of power is to deftroy its being j

and this was the reafon why it was in the

power of the Angels and man to fall, becaufe

the fame freedom of their will, which gave

them a poflibility of apoflacy, was neceffary

in order to the perfedion of virtue and holi-

nefs. It is true the more perfed any creature

is, he is in the lefs danger of a fall ^ and the

farther removed from that corruption of the

will : But this is not by any force or neceffity

upon him, but from the perfedion of his na-

ture ; and if the nature of the thing would
have admitted of it, both men and angels had
been firft made in fuch a condition that they

could not have fallen.

Now forgivenefs in God being not only a

bare omiffion of puniihment, but the making
away the very guilt that overfpreads our na-

ture like a leprofy -, redifying a perverfe and
crooked will 3 altering of it from a pronenefs

and tendency to guilt and fin, to the quite

contrary propenfions of virtue and holinefs;

and reftoring it to the image of God, which
confided much in the dominion it had over its

own inclinations, fo as to make virtue and ho-
linefs its perfed choice, and acquiefce in a

voluntary complacence in it; all this I fay is

not to be effeded barely by God*s receding

from a right ; no thought can be more poor

andgroundlefs, than to imagine that all this

is
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is immediately efFefted by God*s not laying on
of punifliment; fo that on fuppofition that

God refolves only not to punifli by any im-
mediate politive adl of his, then all is well;

and both good and bad are alike in the fame

condition and difpofition for heaven and hap-

pinefs. No, the great work of falvation is more
than this, and mankind was to be reflored to

its original purity and perfedion by the only

way it was capable of; namely, by God's af-

fording a divine affiftance to this will ofman;
by a communication of the holy fpirit to it

in fuch proportions as ftiould leave itftill free;

and not in any fuch irrefiflible degrees, and

mighty influences, as would amount to a force

or compullion ; lince this would fruflratc the

defign it was given for, and introduce virtue

and holinefs by fuch a violence as would de-

ftroy that freedom, in which its very effence

and being confifts.

If we are alked why may not God have

afforded this Grace or affiftance without any
price for it, or propitiation made to his na-

ture ? Let them afk God himfelf that queftion,

who beft knows his own nature, what was

moft agreeable to the purity and perfedion of

it ; and what was, or was not neceffary to

preferve his attributes inviolable, and reconcile

them all to the pardon of fin. He hath re-

vealed to us that a propitiation and atone-

ment was actually made, and a price paid ;

and this feems to be fo agreeable to what we
know of the nature of God that it fhould be
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fo, that we give better reafons for it, thanSERM,

ever they will be able to give againft it. This VI.

is a point that ought not to come into difpute ;

the true queftion is, whether it be revealed in

fcripture that a propitiation and atonement

was adually made? This they allow; the

next queftion is whether it was made to God ?

They allow it was made to no one elfe ; then

fay we, it muft be made to God, otherwife

the revelation is not fenfe : It is nonfenfe to

fay a price fhall adually be paid, and yet none
to receive it -, and a propitiation made, and
yet made to no one. But the fcriptures don't

in exprefs terms fay it was made to the juftice

of God ; what then ? they fuppofe this ; the

notion was fo natural and obvious, that the

fpirit of God faw no neceffity for exprefling

it fo particularly 3 well knowing that it was
not likely for it ever to enter into the heart of
man, to frame any other thought of it 5 nor

did it ever do fo till Socinus's time. But there

is no fuch juftice or mercy in God as we ima-
gine ; true, but there is fomething anfwerablc

to them in God; though juftice and mercy,

as they are in us, are no more in God than

thinking as we do, or human paffion.

As we underftand it the revelation is good
fenfe 5 there is no contradidion in it, and we
have fufRcient proof of its coming from God;
and this is all that concerns us to know of
any revealed myftery. We know very well

what the payment of a price, and what an

atonement is; and we are affured that fuch

a price
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a price was paid, and an atonement made,;

and that it was made to God ; thus much is

the objedlof our reafon and faith. But what
the reditude or goodnefs, or juftice or mercy
of God are in themfelves, ex parte Dei;
what there is in the real nature of God, con-

fidered in himfelf, that made fuch a price or

atonement neceflary ; or whether they were

abfolutely neceflary, fo as that God could not

work the falvation of man by any other

means; what were the reafons which inclined

the divine wifdom to work our Salvation by
this means and no other; after what manner
God is atoned, and what is the true and real

nature of that wondrous efficacy and power
of this atonement with God ; what effed: it

will have upon us in the great change and re-

novation of our natures at the lall days and

laftly to which of God's attributes it was

made in particular, in diftindlion from all

other, whether to a property, or only to an

affe(Sion in God, exclufive of every thing

elfe that is in him -, all this, and every thing

elfe of this nature, is the hidden part of this

myftery, which we wait for till we come to

another world ; and perhaps even then we
fhall not comprehend it as perfectly as the

Socinians fancy they do now ; nor be able to

conclude fo peremptorily and decifively con-

cerning it, as they do in this life. We de-

fire but this one conceflion in order to con-

found them; and fure it is a modeft requeft,

that they would own the real nature of God,
as
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as he is in himfelf to be truly myfterious;SERM,

and then they will be reduced to this di- ^I

lemma at every turn, either to acknowledge'

the myftery in the fenle that we do, or to

rejedt the whole revelation intirely.

Now we fee plainly the defperate hardinefs

of the whole Socinian hypothefis, which is

built on fo precarious a foundation ; on no-

thing but an opinion of theirs concerning the

real nature of God, as he is in himfelf, con-

fidered antecedently to all his purpofes of a

Saviour, and rifk their falvation upon it if

they are miftaken in a point, wherein God
himfelf is only the proper judge. He alone

hath fo perfect and comprehenfive a know-
ledge of his own nature as to know whether

fin could have been forgiven without a fatif-

fadlion ; whether it were confiftent v^ith the

rectitude and purity of his nature to afford

his grace in order to repentance, without the

punifhment of fin in any perfon whatfoever;

and he alone can tell whether any other fatis-

facftion would have been fufficient befides that

of Chrift's death ; and in fliort whether man-
kind could have been brought to falvation any

other way as efFedlually, as that which the

goodnefs and wifdom of God hath made
choice of. He only knows how and after

what manner he is appeafed, atoned, and re-

conciled to finfal man ; and what is that my-
fterious virtue and divine efficacy of the death

of Chrift, which hath a natural, or rather a

fupernaiural tendency in it fclf to effed: this;

Vol. I. M and
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Se RM. and he likewife beft knew the nature of man,^
VI. by what types and refemblances, what words

'and conceptions, this wondrous difpenfation

of God was to be revealed to usj and what
would raife in us the livelieft conceptions of

this profound myftery, in order to thofe gra-

cious ends for which it was revealed : And
therefore it is mere madnefs in people to de-

termine pofitively, it is their own word, as

they do, concerning thefe invifible unconceiv-*

able things of God, the moft intimate fecrets

of his very eifence. This diredl intuition upon
the nature of God and things of the other

world is not for our prefent imperfed: ftate

;

the pretending to it hath always been a fatal

caufe of errors in religion. The proper bufi-

nefs of this life is to have our eyes upon the re-

velations of God, and acquiefce in that degree

of knowledge, which is to be attained from
thofe familiar words and conceptions thofe

heavenly truths are cloathed in ; otherwife we
lay thofe plain and neceffary truths of God
afide, and fet up a new light of our own.
Alas! that poor mortal man fhould thus dif^

dain the proper objects of his fight, to gaze

only on the Sun till his eyes are dazled

;

whereas thofe heavenly rays which flow from
it were defjgned, by the author of nature, to

be of ufe to him only when he looks down-
ward, to behold what things lay plainly be-

fore him.

And here I cannot but take notice of the

raflinefs of thofe who, at the fame time they

maintain
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maintain the truth of a fatisfadlion made to Serm.
the juflice of God, yet will not flick toaiTert VI.

pofitively, that God could have forgiven fin

w^ithout it ; and that God could have wrought
our falvation by other methods as effedlual.

Let me ask them in the name of God, how
do they know this ? And if they do not know
it, why will they aflert it^ It is plain they go
upon the fame miftake with the Socinians, of
determining boldly concerning fomething in

the boundlefs and unfathomable nature of

God : And can any thing be more rafh than

to aiTert a propofition with fuch an air of af-

furance and certainty, which none but God
himfelf can tell whether it be fo or no.

They do not confider what an injury they

do to chriflianity, by making fuch a needlefs

concefiion to our adverfaries, and without any
foundation ; it is corning within one flep of
them ; for if God might have forgiven with-
out any atonement, it is a fhrewd prefump-
tion, at leafl in £ivour of them, that he did
fo. And accordingly our adverfaries take great

advantage of it (Socin. de Serv. par. 3. p.

194.) and Socinus argues thus, perfpici potcjl

quam hallucinentur illi qtdy cum negare ?2on

auderent Detim potuijje ed ratione nof^ra pec-

cata delereji nulla vera pro ipfis fatisjaSlione

a quopiam accepta nobis ea condonafjet
^ fatis"

JaBionem tamen et veram et plenam interve-

nire eiim vohiilje dixerimt. It is true we dare

not deny this pofitively; but let mealk them
how dare they affirm it ? The only reafon

M 2 why
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why we do not deny it is, becaufe we can

determine nothing concerning the hidden na-

ture of God. Now let them give me as good'

a reafon why they afRrm it ; 1 can give them
the fame reafon why they fliould not dare to

affirm it, becaufe they know as little of the

real nature of God as we doj and therefoie

I think the fame modefty would become
them as well -, not that I think we are upon
equal terms, even in this abftrufe point, for

there are ftrong prefumptions againft them;

aed it feems to be much more conclufive,

the wifdom of God made choice of this me-
thod of falvation, therefore it was neceifary,-

than to fay the wifdom of God might have

ufed other methods, therefore this was not

neceffary : The antecedent in the former is

fure and undeniable, in the latter it is altoge-

ther precarious and a groundlefs affertion,

which will not admit of any proof. Belides

that on fuppofition God is juft and good,

it cannot enter into the heart of man to ima-

gine how he fliould be reconciled to a finner

without an atonement. I know not how any
atonement, lefs than that of infinite merit,

could be either fufficient in it felf, or a fuf-

ficient ground of hope and comfort for a fin-

ner ; nor can I conceive how any other me-
rits could have been infinite than what were
divine.

SERMON
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SERMON VII.

That the death and fufferings of

Chrift had refpedl to all preceding

Generations.

Heb. 9. 26;

For then mull he often have fafferedJince the

foundation of the world: But now once in the

end of the worlds hath he appeared to put

awayftn by thefacrifice of himfelf,

BY the end of the world is here meant Se rm,
the time of Chrift's coming into the VII.

world, the fame that is exprelTed in other'

places by the fulnefs of time. The greek is

exprefs to this piirpofe, ett* avyyi\i\x r^v d^vm, in

the confummation of the ages, (i. e.) in the laft

age of the world ; when the revelations of

God were to be filled up, and all his difpen-

fations for the falvation of mankind com-
pleated; and that no new difpenfation or

ceconomy was ever to fucceed to the end of

the world.

M ? The
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The fcope of this chapter is to fhew how
the Jewifli high-prieft was a type of Chrift,

and that the tranfcendent excellency of one

beyond the other might appear, the Apoftle,

defcribing how the holy of holies, in the ta-

bernacle, was a femblance of heaven, the place

of God's more immediate prefence, makes a

comparifon in three particulars : As the High
Prieft entered only into that earthly taber-

nacle, fo Chrift entered into heaven it felf

;

Again, as the High Prieft entered only with

the blood of beafts, fo Chrift entered with

his own blood : And laftly, as the High Prieft

repeated this every year, fo Chrift was to

perform it once for all; at the 25th verfe.

Nor yet that he JJjould offer himfelf ojten^ as

the High Prieft enteretb ijito the holy place

every year with the blood of others. Then fol-

low the words of the text, which are a proof

of the reafonablenefs of this, drawn from an
abfardity which would foUov/ from a fuppo-

lition of the contrary. For then muft he of-

ten have fiiffered fnce the joundation of the

"worldy &c. (i. e.) If Chrift muft often have

made an oblation of his blood, by way of

atonement for fin, why then -he muft as often

have fhed that blood -, and fo he muft have

been frequently firft dying, and then offering

his blood ever fmce the beginning of the

world; ever fince there was any fin to be

atoned for.

The words thus explained are a demon-
Ilrative proof, that the death and fufferings of

Chrift
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Chrifl had refped: to all preceding generations Serm.

of men, as well as to thofe which were to ^^J-

iucceed him to the end of the world: A truth
'"*''^''**^

fo plain and evident that if it were any way
coniiftent with the Socinian hypothefis, they

would never h^ve denied it : But becaufe

none of thofe ends which they propofe,

and the reafons they give of our Saviour's

dying, can have any relation to fuch as lived

in the world before his appearing in it, they

are under this dilemma, either of afferting

that the death of Chrift had no refped: to

them ; or of allowing the real virtue and me-
rits of it. Since nothing but this could have

rendered it of any benefit or efficacy with
refpedl to any that went before him : And
if once thofe Perfons who give every text of

fcripture a turn to leffen the dignity of his

perfon, and the virtue of his facrifice could

prove, that the death of Chrift had no re-

fped: to thofe who lived before it; people

would be eafily induced to believe that it was
of no great importance to thoTe who lived

after.

Wherefore in difcourfing of this dodrine,

of fo great confequence to our chriftian faith,

I fhall obferve this method.

1. I (hall make out the truth of it a little

more fully.

2. By way of farther confirmation of it, I

ill all {hew by what degrees this great myfiery

opened, from the foundation of the world to

M 4 the
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the fulnefs of time, here called the confum-
mation of the ages.

3. I fhall confider the rcafons of this won-
drous difpenfation of providence in deferring

the coming of Chrift into the world fo long,

and why he chofe to appear at the time
he did.

I. As to the firft, I have already obferved

that the words of this text is a demonftra-

tion, that Chrift died for the fins of all that

ever were before him, and we cannot make
fenfe of them upon any other fuppofition ;

no fays Socinus it infers quite the contrary ;

(de Serv, par. 2. cap. 26.) for if the virtue of

thrift's facrifice could extend to them who
were before that facrifice, what need was
there that he fliould often have fuffered, upon
the fuppofition that his blood muft be often

offered? The anfwer is ready, becaufe the

blood muft be flied, before there could be any
oblation of it. The fhedding of Chrift*s

blood was a necefl^ary condition of the obla-

tion of it 3 they perplex the matter by dif-

tinguifloing between the fliedding, and obla-

tion of the blood 5 whereas the queftion here

is, whether both the fliedding and the obla-

tion 'of that blood was neceflary to be per-

formed often, or once for all. If they were
to be performed often, the Apoftle's inference

is, that they muft have been fo from the foun-
dation of the world : And fince it is not ne-

ceffary, it v/as fufficient that both flipuld be

performed
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performed now once in the fulinefs of tinne ;Se rm.

which was of the fame power and efficacy VII.

with refped; to them who lived before him,

as if it had been repeated all along with the

fame frequency with the Jewifh anniverfary

facrifice. But to prevent all evafion, let us

refolve the Apoftle's argument ; why mud
Chrift have fuftered often ? Becaufe it is fup-

pofed that he was often offered. Why muft
he have been often offered from the founda-

tion of the world ? Becaufe there was fin ever

to be atoned for. But if the being offered once

for all in^the confummation of the ages, will be

of fufiicient virtue and efficacy to take away
fin (fin in the abflradt, which could not be

taken away without him) as effeftual for

that purpofe as if he had been often offered,

then there was no neceffity for that conflant

repetition of it from the foundation of the

world. And thus we are come back again to

the Apoflle's firfl propofition, which is the

thing he afferts and proves. Now that Chrifl

could die but once, and confequently his

blood be offered but once, he farther proves

in the following verfe from the common flate

and condition of that human nature which
Chrifl took upon him. As it is appointed unto

men once to die, but after this to judgment \

fo Chrifl was once offered to bear the/ins ofmany.

Obferve the oppofition, that on that orie

offering once offered are laid the fins of many ;

and therefore need not to have been repeated

;

it
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it follows, and unto them that look -for him jhall

he appear thejecond time withoutJin untojalva^

tion. So that there is no neceflity for his ap-

pearing any more than twice ; once to take

away the fins of the world ; and another time
to judge it. And it is plainly implied that the

virtue of his blood extends as far as his judg-

ment, and that is we know to all mankind.
Another text I fhall produce to this purpofe,

is Revel. 13. 8. Whoje names ai-e not written

in the hook of life oj the hambJlain fro?n the

foundation oj the worlds i. e. in that promife

of God made at the beginning of the world,

purfuant to his own eternal purpofe and de-

cree ; namely, that the ferpent fhould bruife

his heel. But fays Socinus (ibid.) the words

from the foundation of the %iDorld^ are not 10

be joined to the hamb Jlain^ but to the for-

mer part of the fentence, becaufe it is {o^

Revel. 17. 8. So that it is granted the natural

order of the words is againft hirn ; but though
we fhould grant this to be true, the argument
holds ftrong and unanfwerable againft the So-

cinians \ for the book of life is the look of
the LambJlain j and the names are written in

this book from the foundation of the world
-y

the confequence is clear, therefore he was flain

in the purpofe of God from the foundation

of the world. 1 Pet. 1. 18. 19. 20. nay more,

it is plainly fald, Revel. 2 1. 27. that none
fhould enter into the heavenly Jerufalem ex-

cept thofe whofe names are written in the book

of life oj the Lamb-, that very book in

which
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which the names are faid to be written from Se km.
the beginning of the world ; and therefore VII.

none fhall enter into heaven but through him ;

and if fo, then the facrifice of this Lamb muft
have refped to all that went before his com-
ing into the world, as well as to thofe who
fucceeded him ; nothing could be a plainer

proof that the conditions of falvation of all

niankind from the beginning of the Vvorld

were in Chrift; for furely theSocinians, who
are fo great affertors of the freedom of our

wills, can. never fay that this was a book
of any uncondltionate and abfolute decrees.

Another text I flmll produce to this piir-

pofe, is, Gal. 3. 17. And this I fay that the

fovenant that was confirmed bejore of God in

Chrifi^ i. e. to Abraham, as it is in the verfe

before, the law which was four hundred and
thirty years after cannot difannul^ that it

fhould maize the promi/e of no efieB, From
whence thefe two things are very plain and
undeniable; namely, That the covenant made
with man in Chrifl is the very fame that was
made to Abraham. It was the covenant con-

firmed before of God in Chrifi-y and therefore

continued firm and unalterable notwithftand-

ing the giving of the law. The other thing

as plain from the words is, that the covenant
then made in Chrift to Abraham, was no new
one but a confirmation only of a former co-

venant made to Adam from the beginninaf of
the world^ and therefore it is exprefsly faid

here
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here to be only confirmed of God in Chrifl,

fo long before the giving of the law, which
the Apoftle two verfes after obferves, was not
given by way of a new covenant with man-
kind ; but it was added becaufe of tranfgreC-

fions ; i. e. to prevent idolatry till the pro-

mifed feed fhould come : And at the 24th
verfe he {hews a farther ufe of the law,

wherefore the law was ourjchoolmafler to bring

lis to Chrifl ; i. c. by types and (hadows, by
figures and refemblances of him ; to give the

world feme imperfedl notions of the promifed
feed, and raife in them hopes and expeda-
tjons of his coming into the world. From
whence it plainly appears, that in truth and
reality there is but one covenant made with
mankind ; that which was made in Chrifl

from the beinning of the world, which re-

mains ever the fame in fubflance, though it

appear to differ according to the feveral me-
thods and degrees of revelation. For the

confequence of the Apofllc'S arguing here, is

in fhort this : If the law could not void or

difannul that covenant that was made to

our firfl Parents, and afterwards confirmed

to Abraham ; then it remains now in the

fame force and virtue that it had from the be-

ginning of the world.

Many more texts might be produced to

fhew how the virtue of Chrifl's facrifice ex-

tended to ail generations of men, but I have

chofe to inftance in thefe only, becaufe they

are fo clear and den>onflrative, that I do

not
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hot fee how they can be evaded. But thisSERM.

great truth will more fully appear, when we VH.

coniider the fecond thing I propofed, which *^ ^

was,

2. By what degrees this great myftery

opened, from the foundation of the world

to the fulnefs of time 5 whence it will ap-

pear, that the coming of a Saviour into the

world was the great concernment of all ages.

Before I fpeak to thefe ages in particu-

lar, I fhall by the way obferve, what is

very remarkable, that there had been new
difcoveries and clearer revelations of Jefus

Chrift in every fifth century fucceffivcly from
Adam to the fulnefs of time. There is only

one of thofe periods which I cannot yet fix,

and that is between Adam and Enoch, whofe
tranflation was about a thoufand years after

the firft promife of a Saviour ; and five hun-
dred years before the preaching of Noah.
From whence we may obferve the great exad:-

nefs and propriety of thofe words of the text,

in the confummation of the ages, which is quite

loft in our Englifli tranflation, and called,

the end oj the world, which hath perplexed

the fenfe, and given occafion for unneceflary

fcruple. I fhall fpeak of each of thefc in

their order 5 and accordingly to begin with
the firft.

The firft revelation of him was as early

as the firft fin that was committed, imme-
diately upon the fall of our firft parents.

Gen.
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Gen. 3. 15. And 1 will put enmity between
thee and the wofnan, and between thyfeed and
her feed: It (hall bruife thy head, and thou
fljalt bruife his heel * The fubftance of which
prophecy is, that though the devil in the form
of the ferpcnt had by his temptation drawn
the woman over from God to his party ; and
feemed to have full power and poffeiTion of her
and all her pofterity; yet God would bring it

to pafs that there fhould be a continual ftrife

between the race of mankind and that of the
fallen angels 5 that he would inftil into them
fuch a principle as fhould ftir them up to
break off their yoak, and enable them to regain
that freedom and happinefs they loft. And
that this fhould be fo remarkably performed,
that a certain man, for it is He in the Heb.
who was to defcend from her, fhould quite
deflroy that whole power and dominion the
devil had gained over mankind, fignified here
by the breakinq^ of thejerpenfs head. But that
the devil fhould be allowed fo far an advantage
over that pcrfon, that he fhould put him to
fome pain and anguifh in the performance of
this great work, fignified here by theferpent's
biting of his heel. Now, if people will allow
that Chrift was to be foretold at all, how was it

poffible the whole matter fhould be expreffed
more fully, and after any manner more lively

and comprehenfive ; and what is very remark-
able, He is called here the feed of the woman
emphatically, as being to be born of a pure
virgin by the almighty power of God.

.Now.
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Now, this was a promife made to our firftSERM.

parents^ and confequently to all their polle- VII.

rityinthetn; it was made upon occafion of
the firft fin that ever was committed, which
plainly fhews the forgivenefs of that fin, and
the remitting of the punifliment, and refl:itu-

tion of their former innocence was to be
effeded by that very perfon who was to

break that ferpent's head that beguiled them
into it.

Though this prophecy is conveyed down
to us in a fliort and figurative expreflion, yet

in ail probability it was more fully underflood

when it was firft delivered than ever it was
afterwards till the coming of that feed of the

woman into the world. And that which
feems to me the moft probable account of the

origin of facrifices is, that they were at firft

ordained by God by way of explanation of
this, prophecy; to denote what was fignified

by that expreflion of the ferpent's bruifing his

heel', namely, that the devil (hould prevail fo

far againft him as to caufe him to be put to

death 5 and the offering them for fin was a

plain indication how that death was to be for

the fins of the world ; for the very fins for

which thofe facrifices were offered : And no
doubt in their firft inftitution they were ex-
adlly calculated to prefigure and reprefent that

one great facrifice which was to be oflfered for

the fins of mankind; but by tradition, through
many generations all the world over, they be-

came
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Serm. came corrupted and abufed to idolatry, and
V^I-

^
loft that fimilitude and aptnefs they had to

typify and reprefent what they were at firft

defigned for. Soon after this, we find Abel
offering a facrifice of the firftlings of his

flock ; which was approved of, as is generally

believed, after the fame manner that God ap-

proved of other facrifices afterwards, i. e. by
confuming it with fire from heaven; and He
himfelf became a moft fignal emblem and

type of that one great facrifice. He was flain

by the envy of his brother, as Chrift was by his

own nation and kindred, of whom it is ex-

prefsly faid that it was/i/r envy they delivered

him, Abel fuffered, becaufe his facrifice was
more acceptable to God than his brother's ; as

Chrift was crucified for the very fame reafon

by the Jews, becaufe his facrifice was to be of

more virtue and merit with God than their

legal facrifices : Nor could there be a more ex-

prefs emblem of the people that crucified

him than Cain ; for that very aftion they

were driven out from their city and temple,

where the more immediate prefence of God
was among them 5 as He was from the face

of God ; and like him to be fugitives and va-

gabonds in the earth.

The believing and faithful expeftation of

this promifed feed, and the reprefentation of
him by the facrificing of beafts; which was
the moft lively emblem of the manner how
he was to break the head of the ferpent,

namely, by his death and fuflferings which is

therefore
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therefore expreffed by the bruiiing only of his

heel, becauie he was to rife again and triumph
over death and hell. This I fay is theonly ac-

count we have of the religion of men before

the flood : And therefore it is more than proba-

ble, that the exercife and profeffion of this re-

ligion gave rife to that diilindion between the

fons of God and the fons of men. The po*-

fterity of Cain, though it is not in the leafl: like-

ly they fhould have uttelry rejeded the pro-

mife of this deliverer, being fo plainly ex-

prefled; yet it is probable they looked only
to the former part of it, and expeded one
who fliould break the power of the Devil by
main force, and lead them again into Para-

dife by a high hand ^ a deliverer without the

fufferings ; fuch a one as Eve was in expeda-
tion of, when becaufe of that promife ihe

named her eldeft fon Cain ^ i. e. pojj'eljion^ in

hopes he was that promifed feed that fhould
reftore them to Paradife. Whereas the po-
fterity of Seth, who is faid to be given to Eve
inftead of Abel, had a jufl regard to the lat-

ter part of the promife, namely, that this

deliverance was to be by anguifh and fufter-

ing, and accordingly kept up that vifible

worfliip of God, which was a lively repre-

fentation of that promifed feed that was to

come into the world to fuffer.

Now, that it may appear that this is no
bare conjedure, but founded upon the holy
Scriptures and plainly deducible from thence ;

let us obferve what St. Paul fays of the fa-

VoL. I. N crifice
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Serm. crifice that Abel offered; it hath mightily

VII. puzzled both Jews and Chriflians to affign

the defeat of Cain's offering, and give the

true reafon why it was rejeded, for he brought

of the fruits of the ground, as he was a tiller

;

as Abel did of his flock, who was a (hep-

herd; the Apoftle tells us the true difference,

Heb. 1 1. 4. by Jaith Abel offered nto God a

more excellent facrifice than Cain. By what
faith ? Was it by believing the exiftence of

God, and that he is a rewarder of them that

feek him ? If Cain had not believed this, he

would never have brought any facrifice ; Or
was it the believing that God made the

worlds ? Certainly Cain believed this as well

as Abel. No, the Apoftle in the verfe be-

fore fpeaks his own meaning very properly ;

through Jaith we tinderftand that the worlds

were framed. How ? By the word of God ;

by that ^oy^ of which the Jews themfelves

have always fpoke as of a divine and diftindt

perfon. (See Philo leg. all.l. i.p. 33. W, E.

p. 112.) by that word mentioned in the ift

chap, of this fame Epiftle and the third verfe;

and by that word which St. John fays was in the

beginning with God; the great aptnefs of

which word to exprefs that divine perfon arifes

from hence, that God is faid to have fpoke all

things into being; which form of fpeak-

ing raifes in us the moft lively idea of

the infinite and incomprehenfible power of

him by whom all things were created : The
divine nature, of which that perfon was par-

taker,
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taker, was utterly incomprehenfibletdus, and Serm.

therefore we could come to a knowledge of ^^^•

him no otherwife than by a word. As a word
'

is the readieft and mod perfeft indication

of a man's inward thoughts and intentions,

and the readieft execution of his will 3 and

denotes the moft abfolute and unlimited

command 5 this is by accommodation and

analogy made ufe of by the wifdom of God,
to give the world fome knowledge of that

divine perfon, who was to reveal his will to

mankind j and execute all that was per-

formed by his unbounded and infinite power.

This was the faith that gave his facrifice

the preference. This -was the very perfon

that was promifed, who was to be born of

the feed of the woman, and whofe heel the

Serpent was to bruife 3 accordingly Abel's fa-

crifice was of the firftlings of his flock, by
way of propitiation and atonement ; it im-
plied a plain confeflion, both of a full convic-

tion of his own guilt, and of the neceflity of

fome atonement for it t By this it was that he
obtained witnejs that he was righteous : By
this it was that he being dead yet fpeaketh t

Speaketh what ? Something to all fucceeding

generations ; and that can be nothing but the

pointing out that great facrifice^ which was
to take away the fins of the world.

On the other hand, the facrifice of Cain

was of the fruits of the earth, euchariftick

only 5 which was neither an acknowledg-

ment of his corruption, nor the neceflity of

N 2 appcafing
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appeafing God for it -, nor was it any way
expreffive or typical of that feed of the wo-
man, which was to come into the world to

fufFer death for fin : Therefore no euchariftick

facrifice could be acceptable to God, but in

the contemplation of that great propitiatory

one. No fervice could be pleafing to God till

he was firft atoned ; and therefore the fruits

of the earth, only by way of praife and

thankfgiving, were referved for that pure fa-

crifice in the times of the Mefliah, when the

pardon of fin was compleated : Nay this feems

to be the difference between the two facrifices

affigned by Godhimfelf, in his reafoning with

Cain upon his trouble and refentment at his

reproach. Gen. iv. 7. If thou doji well /halt

thou not he acc^ted? If thou hafl no fin thy

euchariftick facrifice would be acceptable

:

And ifthou doli not well, fin (i. e.) fin of-

fering lyeth at the door (Lightfoot) by way of

atonement for thy fin.

Now as Abel's facrifice was the firfl type

of the manner of our deliverance by that

perfon who was to defcend from the woman,
and for that reafon very acceptable to God ^

fo the death of him who offered it was per-

mitted for thefe two great ends of the divine

wifdom : One was, that by the fhedding of

his own blood immediately gfter, he might

become a more lively emblem of him, whofe

death was to fucceed all thole bloody facri-

fices, and abolifh them 3 and to ihew how
the blood of beafts could not take awav fin.

'The
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The other was to be an argument of full con- S e r m.

virion to all generations of mankind, that the VII.

great deliverer promifed was not toreftorethem

to any earthly paradife \ which, from the

names of their two fons, was thought to be

the miftaken expedation of our firft parents,

and probably of all the race of Cain j as the

expedation of an earthly kingdom is the

hopes of the Jews to this day. For though

his facrifice was approved of, and openly de-

clared to be pleafing to God, and the other's

was rejected ^ yet Cain lived, and Abel died.

And though we at this diftance of time,

being accuftomed to daily fpedtacles of mor-
tality, can hear this related without any con-

cern J yet this natural death was a new thing

to them, it was the firft inftance of that kind,

and therefore very ftartling to thofe who firft

faw it, and naturally caufed fuch reflecflions

as thefe: Namely, that the great deliverer

promifed was not to reftore them to any
earthly paradife 5 for then he who was fo ap-

proved of God would not have died. This

made them look to another world -, and the

conclufion was obvious, that this great perfon

muft lead them thither, and that muft be

through the jaws of death, the way that Abel
went ; and that could not be without dying

himfelf: And thus the facrifice of the death

of Abel became an excellent comment upon
that promife, that the feed of the woman JJ:ould

break the Serpent's head^ and that he fJjould

bruife his heel.

N 3 As
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Se RM. As I obferved before, though thefe paffages
VII- are delivered down to us in fliort, yet certainly

'they were attended with rriany circumftances

which rendered them more expreffive and
fignificant to them 5 though from what we
have recorded it is very evident how the pro-

mifed feed was the great objed of the faith of

men from the foundation of the world: And,
as we have feen, it is a conjedture not altoge-

ther groundlefs, that the prefiguring and re-

prefentation of his fufferings, in a religious

and folemn worfhip, whole heel the Serpent

was to bruife, in oppofition to the expectation

of a worldly and triumphant deliverer, gave
the firft occafion to that diftindlion between
the Sons of God, and the fons of men ; which
appellation of the fons of God was continued

after the flood, and attributed to the faithful

in every age. In Job. i. 6. we read there

was a day, when thefons of God came to pre-

fent themjehes before the Lord. And the fame
term is retained in the new teflament, John i.

12. But as many as received him, to them
gave he power to become thefons of God-, even

to them that believe on his name.

2. The next remarkable period in the

Church of God, that I can as yet fix, was
the preaching and tranflation of Enoch, who
was faid to have walked with God\ Which ex-
prefTion learned men have with very good
reafon underflood of his being a teacher, as

St. Jude expreflly tells us he was a prophet.

His
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His tranflation alive into heaven was a typeSfRM.
of Chrift's refurre(ftion and afcenfion ; as the VII.

murder of Abel was of his crucifixion and
fuiFerings ; which feemed to be very feafon-

able, being foon after the death of Adam.
For by this time the fpirit of infidelity, in all

likelihood, began to prevail j for feeing this

fo much expeded deliverer not come into the

world in fo many generations, it was natural

for wicked men, fuch as the pofterity of
Cain, to grow impatient and faithlefs. And
now that both Adam and his wife were dead,

to whom the promife was made, it confirmed

them in their unbelief. For it was an ob-

vious miftake, to think that the great perfon

promifed to them fliould be born of them-
felves, and in their timej and they might
well be prefumed to live to fee that great de-

liverance promifed to them : Therefore the

tranflation of fo remarkable a perfon as

Enoch, the feventh from Adam in a dire<ft

line, and father and head of fo numerous a fa-

mily, was full of feafonable inflruftion to the

world; and defigned no doubt as a mira-

culous confirmation of his dodtrine and pro-

phecy ; which, by what St. Jude fays of him,

and can be rationally inferred from the fhort

account we have of the religion of men be-

fore the flood, was to this effed:.

I. For a renewal and confirmation of that

promife made to the world, to convince them
that fuch a deliverer would come ; and to ex-

plain to men the true nature of that deli-

N 4 verance.
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verance, that it was not any reftitution to an

earthly paradlfe, which was fo natural for

them to exped:; but the bringing of them to

heaven, to that place whither he was after-

wards carried up alive, to teach them to have

their eye upon the joys and pleafures of ano-

ther world. And as this was a reward of his

walking with God, of his faith and virtue

nnd holinefs, they learned that they were to

obtain this i^reat deliverance by the fame me-
thods; by faithful perfeverance in a life of

virtue and goodnels : And withal it was na-

tural to infer, that fuch oerfons fhould be re-

warded after death ; but that the wicked
fhould receive their punifhment in another

world : And accordingly we have a clear pro-

phecy of his to this purpofe in St. Jude, ver.

14, 15. And Enoch alfo^ the /eventh from
yldam^ prcphefied of theje, fiy^^S^ Behold the

Lord cometh with ten thonfands of his Saifits,

to execute judg7?ie?2t upon all ; and to convince all

that are ungodly among them of all theirimgod^

ly deeds ^ 6cc.

2, Another feafonable inftrudlion this taking

of Enoch alive up into heaven at that time

was, to convince men that the deliverance to

be wrought by that great perfon expedted,

was to be a deliverance both of foul and body.

They feeing all men dye, notwithftanding

the deliverance promifed, it was obvious for

them to begin to imagine, that if there were
any deliverance in another world, it muft be

only for the foul ; and there could be nothing

or
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of it expedted for the body, which they ob-SERM.
ferved turned all to flench and rottennefs: VII.

But this was an undeniable confutation of this

miflake, and a fure evidence that the pro-

mife had refpe6l to the body as well as to the

foul And it was a plain revelation of the

docSrine of the refurredion of thofe fame bo-

dies, which was to be efFefted by the power
of his refurred:ion, who was to break the

Serpent's head; and who was that very per-

fon, defigned in Enoch's prophecy, who was
to come to judgment in all that folemnity

defcribed.

But notwithftanding all the methods of

God, for the information and conviftion of
the world, infidelity, and that impiety which
is the fure confequence of it, prevailed uni-

verfally ; infomuch that between this, and
the times of Noah, who was a preacher of
repentance, Gen. vi. 5. the wickednefs of man
became great in the earth ; and every imagina-

tion of the thoughts oj his heart was only evil

continually : And the caufe of this univerfal

depravation is affigned to be the promifcuous

marriages of the fons of God, (i. e.) the po-

fierity of Seth, with the daughters of the in-

fidel race of Cain ; who, inftead of having a

jufl regard to the profperity of God's Church,
and the promoting of true religion in their

marriages, chofe rather to gratify their lufl

and their ambition ; infomuch that in all

likelihood there was not another family left

befides that of Noah, which had preferved

itfdf
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itfelf pure and unmingled with that ungodly

race 5 which is not obfcurely hinted in that

expreffion in his charafter, that he was righ-

teous in his generation. And therefore the

promifed feed being to defcend from him he
was miraculoufly preferved from the flood.

3. The faith and expedlation of that pro-

mifed feed, of a perfon who was to be the

great deliverer of mankind, to free them from
that bondage gained over them by the Devil,

was conveyed down by tradition through the

pofterity of Seth to the days of Abraham,
about three hundred years after the flood;

about which time the world became new
peopled 3 and therefore God, in his wifdom,
thought it feafonable to give a farther expli-

cation of that promife of a deliverer made
from the beginning of the world; which was
done, Gen. xxii. 18. In thyfeedJhall all the

nations of the earth be blefed. The plain mean-
ing of which words is, that the feed of the

womaUj the great deliverer promifed from
the beginning, (hould defcend from his line

;

and that it was a renewal of that fame pro-

mife, and not a new one, is plain from Gen,
xvii. 19. T^hou Jhalt call his name Ifaac^ and
Iwill eftablijh my covenant with him for an

everlafling covenant. It was only the fame
confirmed that was from the beginning, and
which was to continue for ever; the difcovery

of which was the caufe of great joy and tran-

fporttohim, Gen, xvii. 17.

Now
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Now this very fon, with whom this ever-S e r m<

lafting covenant was to be confirmed, and VIT.

from whom that great deliverer was to de-
^

fcend, was commanded to be offered up a

facrifice to God by his own natural father ; a

thing fo ftrange and ftartling, which carried

fuch an appearance of inhumanity and cruelty,

that it muft even then have been thought de-

figned in order to fome great end and purpofe

of God : And we cannot think that Abra-

ham, and thofe to v^hom this whole tranfac-

tion was communicated, made no ufe or ap-

plication of it. The inference was very ob-

vious, namely, that the great perfon promifed

to defcend from him fliould be treated after

the fame manner; and that the means of the

deliverance to be wrought was by his fufFering

death; and that this was the meaning of the

Serpent's biting of his heel.

This was the fubftance of it; but there

were many circumftances attending that fa-

crificing of Ifaac, which rendered it much
more expreffive and fignificant to us. He
was promifed and named before he was born ;

he came into the world by the almighty

power of God beyond the condition of na-

ture, his father being old, and his mother

paft child-bearing ; he was to be offered by
the particular direftion and commandment
of God upon mount Moriah; w^hich, as St.

Jerom obferves from the Jews, was divided

into two parts, one whereon the temple was

afterwards built, the other mount Calvary,

the
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the very mount on which this deliverer was
to be crucified. And as Ifaac carried the

wood on which he was to be facrificed, fo

Chrift bore the crofs on which he was to be

crucified up to the fame place: And lafl:ly

the ram that was ofifered inftead of Ifaac,

was a plain reprefentation of thofe facrifices,

which were to be fubftituted inftead of the

promifed feed, till he himfelf fuffered after

that very manner that was typified in Ifaac.

Though we, who have known the comple-

tion of them, do more fully underftand the

defign of all thefe concurrent circumftances,

yet the main import and defign of this

whole tranfadlion was not unknown in thofe

days; for our Saviour fays to the Jews,

John viii. 56. Tourfather Abraham rejoyced

to Jee my day ; and hefaw it, and was glad:

And certainly he v/ould not have rejoiced in

the foreknowledge of, or rather the faith of,

a thing wdiich had no refpedl to him, and

in which he was no way concerned. The
reafon of his rejoicing was, becaufe the

coming into the world of this great perfon

promifed from the beginning, which pro-

mife was now renewed to him, was not only

his in particular, but the concernment of all

mankind : And no doubt but the renewal of

this promife, and the folemn manner of it,

was induftriouily fpread by him and his po-

fterity among the worfhippers of the true

God, till the time of Mofes -, among all who
lived in the belief and expcdation of this

<y<^reat
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great perfon; infomuch that in this interval Serm.

we find Job expreffing his faith, xix. 25. in VIL

a very lively ftrain, / k7iow that my redeemer'

livethy and that he Jloall jtand at the latter

day upon the earth : And though after ?nyJkin

'worms dejtroy this hody^ yet in my flefh Jhall

I fee Gody whom Ipall fee for my felf, and
mine eyesJl:all behold and not another j though

my reins be confumed within me.

By this time, which was about five hundred

years after that of Abraham, tradition began

to fail : Hitherto the do(ftrine of this promifed

feed, and the reprefentation of him by facri-

fices was conveyed down, through few hands,

from Adam to Mofes : But now the life of

man was come to its fhorteft period, and
the world more populous, the current of oral

tradition began to be difturbed and corrupted

;

infomuch, that the prophefies and do&ines
relating to this great perfon could be preferved

no longer in their purity : Then the wifdom of
God faw it neceffary that they fliould be com-
mitted to writing by Mofes ; with fuch a par-

ticular influence and direftion of the holy
fpirit of God, that though the accounts are

fliort, yet that nothing was omitted which
was neceffary for the information of future

ages in this great dodlrine of the promifed
feed, to which all he wrote hath a tendency.

From whence we fee the ineftimable value

of his writings, which is the only hiftory of
mankind extant in the world from the firft

creation
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creation of man to his days ; and as old as the

firft invention of letters is faid to be among
the heathen.

At this period of time God opened to the

world a yet farther light into the knowledge

of this great perfon, who was promifed from

the beginning. God fpeaks plainly to Mofes,

Deuter. xviii. i8, 19. I will raife them up a

fropbet Jrom among their brethren like unto

thee ; and willput my words in his mouthy and

he [hallfpeak unto them all that Ifiall com*

mand him : And it fhall come to pa/Sy that who-

foever will not hearken unto my words, which

he fhall[peak in my name, 1 will require it of

him : From whence it was plain, that this

great promifed deliverer was to be a teacher

of the will of God ; that he was to teach

them more than Mofes had done \ that he

was to be born among that people; and that,

when he came, abfolute obedience was to be

paid him, upon pain of God's utmoft difplea-

fure.

Now what was probably the miftake of

our firft parents concerning the promife of

that feed of the woman which fhould break

the Serpent's head, namely, that he fhould

do it by a high hand, and reftore that earthly

paradife they loft, feems to have been the

fatal error of every generation, and what

mankind is naturally apt to fall into; and

therefore, fince by this time thofe facrifices

which were at firft ordained for the explana-

tion
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tion of thofe words, that the Serpent /bouldSERM.

bruife his heel^ and to caufe mankind to have VIF.

an eye to the fufferings of that great deli-''
^^

verer ; becaufe thefe became corrupted and

abufed to idolatry, and had loft that aptitude

and natural tendency they had to exprefs his

death and fufferings ; therefore God was

pleafed to redtify and reftore them in fome

degree to their original purity. They were

now reduced to fome regularity and method

by a particular providence among thofe people

from whom he was to defcend r Then was

the iblemnity of the pafchal lamb inftitutedj

their great anniverfary facrifice of expiation ;

the oblation of the daily facrifice; and a ta-

bernacle of witnefs eredled for the celebration

of this fervice ; all of them calculated with the

greateft exadtnefs and nicety to exprefs the

death and fufferings of this great deliverer.

At the fame time, for a lively and expreflive

emblem of the very manner ojf his death, and
the true nature of that deliverance he was to

work for us, Mofes was commanded Numb.
xxi. 8. to make ^ fiery Serpent^ and fet it

upon a pole ; that thofe that were bitten by
the Serpents in the wildernefs might live, for

their biting was otherwife mortal. One would

at firft wonder, why God fhould make choice

of the form of a Serpent to reprefent the lift-

ing up of our Saviour^s body upon the crofs;

and appoint the very (hape of that creature

to fave their lives, by which they were mor-
tally
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tally flung. The reafon is now plain, be^

caufe the biting of our Saviour's heel, which
v/as fulfilled by the death of human nature

upon the crofs, was the very means by which
our deliverance was wrought : Thus the fame
old Serpent, by which mankind fell at firft,

was the occafion of our rifing again. All the

malice he wrecked upon our Saviour tended

diredly to the deftrudlion of that dominion
he had gained over us ; and it was by this

very means that the promife made from the

beginning of the world was fulfilled, that the

feed of the wom.an fhould break the Ser-

pen t*s head.

That this was the intent of that emblem is

plain, not only from the nature of the thing

itfelf, and the aptnefs of this analogy -, but

from hence that he was to make 2^ fiery Ser-

pent, i, e. exactly of the fame fhape and
form of them that bit them : And befidea it

is not obvious to think how a Serpent could

be a proper emblem of our Saviour's body.

In John iii. 15. the fimilitude is only be-

tween their being lifted up, as Mofes lifted

up the Serpent in the wildernfs, even fo mujl

theJon of man be lifted up -, it follows, that

'whojbever believeth in him (hould not perijlo^

but have everlafting life^ i. e. in thofe fufFer-

ings cf his by which we are healed 5 and
brought upon him by the malice of that old

Serpent which beguiled us: As he had ruined

us by the fruit of the tree of good and evil,

fo he thus became an inftrument of opening

the
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the way for us to that tree of life, which was

an emblem of Chrift ; and therefore it was

guarded with flaming fwords, and mankind
driven out from it, till he appeared who was

to overcome death and bring life and immor-
tality to light ; and then they were to eat,

and live for ever.

5. If one come down about five hundred

years lower to the days of the Prophets, which

by St. Peter's computation begins with Samuel,

as he affirms, Adts iii, 24. All the prophets

Jrom Samuel and thoje that Joilow after ^ as

many as haveJpoken^ have likewife foretold of

theje da\'s, i. e. the days of this great perfon

promifed from the beginning j of that fame

prophet foretold by Mofes, as it is in the

foregoing verfes. And now in this age of the

world both parts of that prophecy extant from
the foundation of it, begin to be explained at

large ; the perfon of this promifed feed begins

to be defcribed ; the very place of his birth

foretold ; the nature of his kingdom ; how
and in what fenfe he was to break the Ser-

pent's head, Jer, xxxi. 33. \)y putting his

laws into their inwardparts^ and writing them

in their hearts. Daniel ix. 24. by finifhing

tranfgreflion, and making an end of fin; by
making reconciliation for iniquity, and bring-

ing in everlafling righteoufnefs He is de-

fcribed as one that is to make but a mean ap-

pearance in the world, as ^ man offorrows^

and acquainted with grief ; as one that was to

be wounded for our tranfgrefjions^ and bruifed

Vol. I. O for
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S ERM. for our iniquities ; as one on whom was to be

VII. tbe cha/iijement of our peace^ and by wbcfe

ftripes we were to be healed ; for the Lord was

to lay on him the iniquities of us all. He is

deicribed as one that was to be takenyrc/i^

frijon^ andJrotn judgment 'y to be brought as a

lamb to theflaughter ; and cut off out of the

lafid of the living. What a wonderful com-
ment was this of Ifaiah's, upon the Serpent's

bruifing of his heel, near feven hundred years

before it came to pafs. The exadt fum that

he was fold and betrayed for, and how they

were to be laid out in buying a potter's field

was foretold by Jeremiah : Nay feveral concur-

rent circumftances of his death were foretold

near four hundred years before this ; as particu-

larly the piercing his hands and his feet, as he

was nailed to the crofs ; the giving him vinegar

to drink 5 the cafting lots upon his garments

;

and the very words he fpoke upon the crofs,

my Gcdy my God, why haft thoujorjaken me.

Nay the exadt fpace of time he was to be

in the grave was prefigured by the remark-

able type of Jonas being three days and three

nights in the belly of the whale; a thing fo

odd and miraculous, that it could not be fup-

pofed to have been feigned ; and if it be faid

it was, yet why was it fo apt an emblem ?

And why was it the precife time of three

days and three nights ? Nothing lefs than that

wifdom which forefaw what it was to repre-

fent, could have determined this circumftance

of it fo exaftly.

, Thus
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Thus to him g2iVQ all the prophets witnefs^S^-^u,

that through his na7ne, whofoever believeth in VH.

him (hall receive remiffion of fins. Ads x. 43,

From whence it is plain that the whole fub^

fiance of their prophecies tended to {hew,

that the forgivenefs of fin was to be effedted

by this great perfon : Nay, the words import

that they beheved it themfelves ; that it was

the conftant faith of all the prophets, that

remiffion of fin was to be had in him ; for

this text can be meant of no other perfon, as

is aflTerted, Adls iv. 12. That there is no other

name under heaven given among men^ whereby

we mujl be Javed: And therefore it miift be

of this falvation that the Prophets i Pet. i.

10, II. are faid to have enquired andJearched

diligently, Searching what^ or what manner

of time thefpirit ofChrift^ which was in them^

did fignifyy when it teftified before-hand. Tef-

tified what? Firft the fufferings of Chri/l, and

then, the glory which JhouId be revealed in him

;

the two things fpoke of concerning this great

perfon from the foundation of the world.

They fpoke by thefpirit of Chri/i ; and the

whole fcope and defign of what they fpoke

was, that remiffion of fins was to be had in

his name -, and therefore nothing can be more

abfurd than to imagine, that what they pro-

phefied of had no refped to themfelves j that

they had no faith in their own prophecies

;

and that what they fearched fo diligently after

did not at all concern them,

O 2 Whofoever
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Whofoever reads the eleventh of the He-
brews confiderately, will find that faith was
the great prevailing virtue with God in every

generation from the beginning of the world.

The defign there is to comfort the chriftians

under their afflicflions, from a profpedl of

the coming of Chrift to judgment, verfe 37.
of the foregoing chapter, For yet a little

while^ and he that fhall come will come ; and
will not tarry. It is by this faith the juft (hall

live: And fiom hence the Apoftle takes oc-

cafion to fpeak of the faith of juft perfons

from the fir ft creation ; whofe faith was of

the fame nature, and who were fupported

under their afHidions by the fame profpedt of

the coming of Chrift ; for otherwife there is

no parallel, and their example would not

have been fo proper for influencing the minds
of chriftians. And indeed there are undeni-

nble inftances among thofe reckoned up to

fliew that Chrift was the objed: of it. I have

already fpoke of the faith of Abel. Verfe the

5th. By}ai}h Enoch was tranjlated\ by what
faith he tells us in the following verfe. He
that comes h God mujt believe that he is ; and
that he is a reuarder oj them that diligently

Jeek him. i. e. he muft believe the reward
that God had promifed, of a great and glo-

rious deliverer and reftorer of mankind.
Again, at the 26th. verfe, By faith Me/eSy

when he was come to years, refufed to be called

theJon ofPharaoh's daughter ; efieeming the r^-

froach of Chrift greater riches than the trea-

Jiiresi
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(ures of Egypt, He thought it more honour- Se r m
able to be related to thofe people from whom VII.

that prophet was to defcend, of whom he
hath fo plainly foretold ; than to be the great-

eft monarch upon earth. 7 he application the

Apoftle makes of that whole difcourfe at the

39th. verfe is this, Iheje ally having obtaijied

a good report through faith ^ received not the

promife. What promife ? Not the promife of

heaven and happinefs when they died ; for

that they furely had : Not the promife of the

land of Canaan, which was a type of it; for

that was performed to the pofterity of Abra^-

ham : No, but the promife of that perfon

through whom they hoped for a better refur-

redtion. As it follows in the original, God
forefeeing fomething better concerning wi, that

they without us (houli not he made pcrfeB, i. e.

God by referving the fulfilling that promife

to our days, hath in his wifdom ordered it

iOy that they did not obtain the completion

of that promife of his coming into the world

fooner than we ; and that full and clear evi-

dence, and demonftiation cf the truth of

what they hoped for by the refurredion of

Jefus Chrift, was referved to be manifefted

in our days : Accordingly in the following

verfes, Heb. xii, 1,2 he exhor s us, v/ho have

received the completion of God's promife as

foon as they, to run with patience the race

that is fet before us-, looking unto Je/us the

author and finijlocr of our faith, which is a

natural and eafy account of that difficult text.

O 3
And
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Se r m. And from hence likewife we fee both the true

VII. meaning, and the reafonablenefs of that faying

'of our Saviour's, Luke xi. 50, 51. that the

blood of all the prophets^ which was fhedfrom

thefoundation of the worlds may be required of

this generation y jtom the blood of Abel^ unto

the blood ofZacharias : Verily Ifay unto you it

(hall be required of this generation^ i. e. by the

total ruin and defl:rud:ion of them, which
v/e know was more immediately for the cru-

cifying of our Saviour ; but by implication

for the death of all that ever prophecied of

him, or typified him from Abel to Zacha-
tias : For the fame obftinate fpirit of infide-

lity that prompted that generation to crucify

him, would have prompted them to all the

cruelty of their forefathers towards all that

ever typified or fpoke of him \ and as far as

in them lay, they treated them with the like

barbarity, and murdered them all over again

in him.

My method would lead me to the fixth

and laft of thofe ages mentioned in my text,

but the time failing I muft break off the

thread of my difcourfe here, and leave you
to confider what hath been faid.

SERMON
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S E R M O ISf VIII.

Why Chrift appeared at the time he

did, and not fooner.

Heb. 9. 26.'

For then mufl he often have fufferedjince the

foundation of the world: But now once in the

end of the ivorldy hath he appeared to put

awayfin by thefacrifice of himfelf

IN a former difcourfe upon thefc words, Serm.
the laft time I had occafion to fpeak in VIII.

this place, when I had fhewn how they were

a plain demonftrative proof that the facrifice

of Chrift's death and the virtue of his blood

had refpe6t to all who lived before his coming

into the world j I then obferved that what is

here tranflated, the end of the worlds is in the

original, the confummation oj ages : And when
I had confidered the great exadtnefs and pro-

priety of that expreffion, as referring to the

feveral periods of time, wherein there were

ftill clearer revelations made of Chrifl's coming

O 4 from
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Serm. from the foundation of the world; which
VIII. happened in every fifth century, and almoft

'at the fame diftance of time; the method

I then propofed for what I had to fpeak to

from thefe words was,

1. To fhew by what degrees this great

myftery of falvation opened from the foun-

dation of the world to the fulnejs of timey

here called the confummatton of ages,

2. As far as our (hallow capacity can fa-

thom the depth of the wifdom of God, to

confider the reafons of this wondrous difpen-

fation of providence, in deferring the coming
of Chrift into the world lo long; and why
he appeared at the time he did.

As to the firft of thefe, I have already paffed

the feveral ages from the firft promife of a

Saviour, Gen. iii. 15. down to the end of the

prophets ; which laft period began with Sa-

muel and ended in the time of the captivity.

And now therefore I am to go on to the

fixth and laft of thofe ages intimated by the

Apoftle in my text.

6. And that is the fpace of Daniel's fe-

venty weeks. Now in the time of the cap-

tivity, the precife term of years was foretold

when this promifed feed fhould come. Dan.
ix. 24. it is faid, Jeventy weeks are determined

upon thy people^ and upon thy holy city ; to

finifh the tranfgreffion^ and to make an end of

Jins ; and to make reconciliation for iniquity ;

and to bring in everlafting righteoufnefs ; and
to Jeal up the vifion and prophecy ; and to

anoint
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1

nnotnt the mofi holy\ which by the fcripture Serm.

computation of a day for a year makes up Vm«
the fpace of 490 years: This number in the

^^^

following verle is divided into three diftindl

periods ; know therefore and underftandy that

from the goingjortb of the commandment to re^

ftore and build Jeru/alem (which Huetius

with great probability places in the twentieth

year of Artaxerxes Longimanus ; and by his

computation every thing falls in naturally

and eafily) unto the Meffiah the Prince^

[ball be jiven weeksy i. e. forty nine years;

under which time the ftreets and publick

edifices of Jerufalem were not finiftied, though

the wail was built in hafte in fifty two days.

The next fpace mentioned is that of three-

fcore and two weeks^ i. e. four hundred thirty

four years ; after the expiration of which the

Mefliah was to be cut oflf. He was to con-

firm the covenant with many/^r one weeky

i.e. in the laft feven years ; and in the midft

of this fpace he was to caufe the facrifice

and the oblation to ceafe, i. e. by offering

up himfelf ; by which means all thofe facri-

fices that were typical and reprefentative of

him loft their ufe.

This is the fuUeft and plaineft comment
upon the firft promife of a Saviour ; it ex-

plains his breaking of the Serpent's head, by
making an end of fin, and bringing in ever-

lafting righteoufnefs \ and thofe words of hav-

ing his heel bruifed, by his being cut ofl^, and

fo making reconciliation for iniquity 5 and
computes
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S E R M. computes exacSly, near five hundred years

VIII. before, what time this (hould happen. This
is the very covenant which he is faid here to

confirm with many-, the covenant made with

all mankind from the beginning of the world.

And now the exad: time of this great deliverer

was thus pointed out, there was no more oc-

cafion for prophets ; the world had then no-

thing more to do but to wait for the time,

and fee the event of all this, and of all other

prophecies that were made of him.

During this fpace, there was no prophet in

Ifrael, till John the Baptift j and therefore

there could be no new and clearer revelations

made of Chrift in this time: And this re-

ftraining the fpirit of prophecy, during that

interval, was for very w^ife ends of God, all

providence. For this took away all ground of

fufpicion and apprehenfions of any temporal

defigns. Had the fpirit of prophecy conti-

nued without this interruption to the very

time of his coming, this might have raifed a

jealoufy in the world 5 efpecially in after-ages,

that prophecies might have been calculated

for events, out of defign or cunning ; that

things meerly contingent in appearance might

have been contrived fo, as to correfpond and

anfwer the predidiions 5 but at the diftance of

near five hundred years, every thing of this

nature was altogether impradiicable.

Befides, the wifdom of God thought fit to

leave this interval without any immediate re-

velations, that the world might ruminate upon
ail
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all -thofe prophecies which had been already Serm,
given; that men might weigh, and confider, VI IL

and compare them one with another ; which
'

they accordingly did, and it had thefe vifible

€fFed:s upon the world. That the Jewifli

doftors and wife men, who fupplied the place

of the prophets during this fpace, being yet

unprejudiced, interpreted all thefe prophecies

of the Meffiah promifed from the beginning

of the world. The ancient Jews underftood

thofe very paflages of Chrift, before his coming
into the world ; which the more modern, out

of inveterate prejudice and intereft, wreft and
diftortj and give them any turn or afpe6t

from what they were originally defigned for;

which inconfiftency with themfelves in their

manner of interpreting fcripture, before and
after Cbrift's coming, is fo plain an argument
againft them that they ftand felf-condemned

;

and it (hews their infidelity to be the effedl

of obftinacy and prejudice. It was this com-
putation of Daniel's feventy weeks, that made
the expedation of a Meffiah fo rife in the

world at the time he came ; which could ne-

ver have been if the Jews had not in this in-

terval interpreted it, after the manner of fcrip-

ture, of a day for a year ; and yet now that he

is come, they will have it a day for ten years

;

or a hundred years ; and others every day for

a jubilee (Huct. dem. Evang. p. 449.)
Now upon the ceafing of prophecy it was,'

that their cabala or traditionary do(9:rine be-

gan
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Serm. gan to lake place ; which the Jews themfelves
VIII. held not to differ in fubftance from the writ-

ten word 5 and was only a more diftindl and
full explanation of what was obfcurely con-

tained in the written word ; it was only what
was drawn out from thence by dedudlion and
inference: And this was done by their wife

men to that degree, that they had not only

a more full and comprehenfive notion of the

coming of that great deliverer, by comparing

all the prophecies together, than ever men had
in any age before ; but they were by this fearch

only of human induftry led into the know-
ledge of feveral doftrines preparatory to chrif-

tianity ; and particularly the dodlrine of the

refurrecSion and future rewards ; infomuch
that it fupported the minds of thofe zealous

Jews, who fuffered fo much in this interval for

the caufe of their religion, which fufferings

they would never have undergone, were it not

for the profpedt they conceived of a reward

in another life.

. This prophecy of Daniel's was fo clear for

the particular time of the coming of the Mef-
iiah, that there was a general expedation of

him in the world, not only among the Jews,
but among all the eaflern nations. And now
we fee the reafon why God fuffered the Jews
to be carried away captive, that they might
fpread this dodlrine of the coming of the

Mefliah through the world ; infomuch that

it reached as far as China, as Huetius ob-

ferves
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ferves from an exprefs paffage extrafted out oFSerm.

the fecond book of Confutius the Chinefe VIIL

philofopher, who lived about five hundred'

years before Chrift; and from the fourth

book of Martinius's hiftory of the Chinefe.

(Huet. dem. Evang. p. 390.) The ten tribes

were carried into perpetual banifliment ; but

there was a return of the captivity of Judah,

becaufe from thence the Meffiah was to de-

fcend, and in this tribe all the prophecies to

be fulfilled j and it was neceflary to keep up
a vifible face of Church and civil govern-

ment till he came ; which God however fuf-

fered to be fo miferably (battered and broken,

that they might look for the coming of the

Meffiah with the more impatience; which
they accordingly did : They referved all their

doubts to be folved when he came ; they ap-

pealed to his coming in all their difputesj

this was the great topick from whence they

drew an argument of comfort in all their

fufferings ; they waited Jor the confolation of

Ifrael\ fo that it was a folemn form of an

oath to fwear by the conjolation of Ifrael: And
let me not fee the confolation of Ifrael, was

a heavy curfe. (Lightfoot) And this expecta-

tion at that time was the very caufe of that re-

bellion of the Jews, which brought the de-

ftrudion foretold upon them ; their believing

firmly that the Meffiah was to come about

that very time, was the immediate occafion

of that dreadful punifliment upon them for

their infidelity when he was come.

Thus
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Thus are we come down to the fulnefs c^

time, or confummation of the ages. And now
after this long intermiflion, a prophet, who
was himfelf prophefied of before, was fent to

point out this great deliverer, and declare the

very man. He by immediate infpiration dif-

cerned the perfon before he faw the prophecies

fulfilled in him -, John was become very po-

pular, and yet would not affume to himfelf

the title of the Meffiah, though at the very

juncSure he was to come ; which he certainly

would have done, if he defigned any worldly

ends, or was prompted by ambition and va-

nity: But inftead of this, Luke iii. 15. as

the people were mufing in their hearts of
yohn^ "whether be were the Chrift or not^ he

utterly rejeds it, and Angles out a perfon of

mean appearance, and as yet not known in

the world, the latchet of whofe Jhoes he was
not worthy toftoop down and unlooje. This, to-

gether with thofe confeffions which were

made of him in his infancy, both by Jews
and Heathens, is a demonflration of the di-

vinity of his miffion, which nothing but the

truth was capable of, nor did error eyer pre-

tend to it.

It being thus manlfeft that the expectation

cf this great deliverer was the great concern-

ment of the world from the beginning, and

that all the prophecies relating to him were

but fo many renewals of the great covenant

made with all mankind in him, as there is in

truth
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truth but one covenant between God and man, Se rm
though gradually revealed at different times, V^IH-

and in a different manner, the confequence

is eafy and natural ; narnely, that the death

and fufferings of Chrift had refped: to all that

preceded, as well as to all that fucceeded him.

It is evident that none who lived before Chrift

could receive any benefit by his coming into

the worjd, upon the Socinian principles; h©
could not come to ratify and confirm thepro-

mifes of God to them; nor to reveal his will

to them, and bring life and immortality to

light ; nor to be an example of fufferings and
a holy life ; nor for any other whatfoever,

propofed by the Socinians ; fo that if the death

of Chrift had any refpecft at all to them it muft
be from the real virtue and efiicacy of his

blood, to make atonement with God, and
procure them pardon and reconciliation ; and
for men to affirm that it had no refpedl at all

to thofe, to whom he was revealed and pro-

mifed ; whofe great concern it was to receive,

and believe, and preferve all the prophecies re-

lating to his coming ; and the fubftance of

whofe religion was to typify and reprefent

him, is to oppofe the ftrongeft reafon and
cleareft evidence ; becaufe it is plain and ob-

vious, the confequence is fo natural and eaiy,

that it will diffipate and confound all their

niceties, and leave thofe men of fophifm
without a plain excufe, when they come to

be tried for their infidelity.

The
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Se RM. The corruption of fin, and the power of
VIII. the Serpent, was from the beginning; and

^confequently the virtue and power of the pro-

mifed feed to overcome it; who took upon
him fle(h and blood, that through death he

might deftroy him that had the power of

death, that is the Devil; Heb. ii. 14. and

who verfe 1 6. is faid to take on him the feed

of Abraham, in oppofition to the nature of

Angels, to convince us that he died for that

whole nature of man which he did take upon
him. I Tim. ii, 5. it is faid there is but one

mediator between God and man; from
whence it is cjain that man cannot come to

God but by a mediator ; and that i^, v^e read,

the man Chrift Jefus, who caufed St. John,
when a babe, to leap in the womb ; of which
rejoicing there could be no caufe, but what
he himfelf afterwards declares; John i. 19.

lehold the lamb of God that taketb away the

Jim of the world.

All the prophecies made of Chrift were given

by way of comfort and encouragement to

thofe who received them ; and if it be allowed

that they were from God, they muft furely

have been believed by thofe to whom they

were made ; and if they were believed, this

muft have been for fome purpo(e or other,

for otherwife they might as well have difbe-

Ixved, and that end or purpofe muft have

been fome benefit or advantage that was to

accrue to them from this great perfon when-

ever he came ; and this benefit could be no-

thing
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thing elfe with refpe(fl to them, but the wafti"^ Serm.

ing away the guilt of their fins by the virtue Vllf,

of his blood, and working atonement and re*
'

conciliation for them by the mighty power
and efficacy of that death which he was to

fufFer. It is certain their faith and truft in

this great deliverer to come, could not be fo

clear and firm as that of thofe who came after

him, who fee all the prophecies actually ful-

filled ; and therefore not fo neceffary a con*

dition of falvation, but the bare exped:ation

of him was fufficient to entitle them to a

ftiare in the hidden virtue of his death 5 which
is the cafe of thofe heathens now, who though

they never heard of Chiift, yet by living up
to the didates of reafon, and natural con-

fcience, may obtain mercy through the powei^

and efficacy of that blood, which they never

had the opportunity of hearing of.

Having thus (hewn how much this great

deliverer promifed in the beginning was the

great concernment of all ages of the world, I

fliall now proceed to the fecond thing I pro-

pofed to fpeak to from the textj namely,

2. As far as our (hallow capacitv can fa-

thom the depths of the wifdom of God, to

confider fome of the reafons why the coming
of Chrift into the world was deferred fo long,

about 4000 years ; and why he appeared at

the time he did.

I. Accordingly one plain reafon of this

wondrous difpenfation is, that the divinity of

his dodlrine and miffion might come recom-

VoL. I. P mended
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mended to mankind with fuch demonftration

and evidence as we were not capable of with-

out it. Had Chrift, this great deliverer, been

born the fecond man into the world, (as is

thought to have been the expedation of Eve)

and had he died when Abel did, who was the

firft type of him, there could have been no
proof or evidence of it conveyed down to pof-

terity ; nothing but the bare relation of it

;

and that too by tradition only through many
generations, none of the difpenfations oi God
by mankind being committed to writing before

the days of Mofes : It is true had he wrought

miracles at that time, for a proof of his divi-

nity and miffion, they might have been con^

veyed down to us in grofs ; but they mufi:

have been fuch as ferved only for amufement,

and not fuch as they really were, for the inru-

mediate benefit of men : Where were then

the blind and the lame, the deaf and dumb
to be healed with a word ? Where were the un-

clean fpirits to be difpoifeffed ? And the thou-

fands to be fed with a fmall quantity offood?

Where were the witneiTes of all thefe things?

Where were the difciples to difperfe his doc-

trine, and the many nations to receive it;

without which it muft have been loft to all

fucceeding generations ^ If it be faid that the

world was well enough peopled for all this,

long before his coming ; I anfwer that, had
he come any time before the flood, we had
wanted all thofe particulars, with perfons

names
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names and minute circumflances of his life

and miracles, which give the Gofpel invin-

cible flrength and force 5 fince it could have

been conveyed down by tradition only j and

that through one family, that of Noah. And
we are to confider, that it was long before

the habitual fins of men had increafed our ori-

ginal corruption and deformity to that degree,

as to have fuch infirmities fo common in the

world, as we find they were in our Saviour's

time ; in all probability not before the flood,

when the term of life was fo long.

Befides, miracles though they are a mighty

convidion to thofe who fee them, yet they

are not of equal force and influence upon thofe

who do' not fee them ; and they are a proof

the Devil hath endeavoured to counterfeit.

But it was fit that the falvation of man by
the fufferings of a divine perfon fhould have

fuch proof as no other religion could have or

pretend to ; the greateft tliat man could re-

ceive from God ; a proof that could not be

counterfeited \ and which (hould be of equal

force and ftrength to all generations of men 5

and that could be no other than what we
have; namely, a continued feries of predic-

tions for many ages together, from the begin-

ning of the world to the fulnefs of tirre ; in-

fomuch that the expectation and fymbollzing

of Chrift was the fubfl:ance of all the religion

of men from the beginning of the world.

The numberlefs prophecies relating to him
were not picked out here and there out of all

P 2 the
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Se R M . the world, as many as could be found to qua-
VIII. drate in one man, but in one continued line

and people from whom he was to defcend

;

which were by a particular providence al-

lowed by the Jews to refer to him and his

coming before he came, though they were by
inveterate prejudice wrefted to other meanings

afterwards : Nay their whole intire inftitution

of religion was exaftly calculated for the re-

prefentation of him and his comings and had

a reference to him in all its parts. By this

means, the knowledge of this great deliverer

cleared up more and more in every age ; thus

that fun of righteoufnefs who {^x2Si^from on

high, from thejather of lights^ did not break

out of a iudden, to dazzle and confound the

reafon of men 5 but rofe at firft with a twi-

light or dawning, and from thence proceeded

by infenfible degrees, till it advanced into a

perfedt day, into the glorious funfhine of the

gofpel.

The greateft and moft invincible tejlimony

of Jefus Chrift is the fpirit ofprophecy, which
we had been utterly deprived of^ ifthe coming
of Chrift had been placed in the earlier ages

of the world; we had v^^anted all thofe types

and predictions which God hath fpoken by the

mciith of all his holy Prophets, everJince the

'World began-, which are all plainly but one
continued difpenfation of God to mankind ;

fo that chriftianity is the fubft?nce and per-

fedtion of all that ever was revealed to man,
or fuggefted by the light of nature. And this

is
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is the meaning of St. Paul in Eph. 1. 10. Serm,
where fpeaking of the redemption we have VIII.

through the blood of Chrift, he obferves that

'

the intent and defign of God in making
known this myftery of his will was, that in

the difpenfation of the fulnefs oftimes, he might

gather together in one all things in Chrift, both

which are in heaven and which are on earth s

which is not meant only of the union of the

Jews and Gentiles, of which there is not one

word in all that chapter ; but the words have

a farther emphafis, namely, that God in his

own appointed time might (hew how all

things did center in this one great comprehen-

five myftery of a crucified Saviour ; the words

of the original are very expreffive, lU oixovo^iay

T« wA»,p«/x«T05 ruv Koci^uv, in thc ogconomy of the

fulnefs of the feafons, dvuK^(puha,^uactcr^u^ to fum
up all in him 5 to colle6t all the divine pro-

vidences and revelations from the foundation

of the world into one fyftem, every part

whereof hath a dired: tendency to him 5 ofall

things both in heaven and earth ; i. e. all the

eternal councils and purpofes of God, together

with the imperfedt revelation of them here in

this world ; as alfo the full confummation and

clear manifeftation in Heaven of all thofe

glorious myfteries, which are here reprefented

to us by imperfeft refemblance and analogy.

Thus we fee this delaying of his coming {o

long gives us fuch a proof of the divine doc-

trine and miiTion of Chrift, as is not poffible

for men of any other religion to have, all

P 3 their
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their hiflories being fo late ; and it is the fcrip-

tures alone which acquaint us with the tranfac-

tions of providence, in a continued chain from
the firft creation of man. This is what St.

Paul calls the demonftration of the fpirit, in

oppofition tothewifdom of this world, i Cor.

ii. 4. by which is meant the proof of the

things relating to a crucified Saviour out of

the books of the old teftament, the moft an-

cient records in the world 5 and particularly

out of the prophets, who fpoke by infpiration

of the fpirit; this is what he calls verfe 13.

the comparing fpiritual things withfpiritual.

For upon comparing the completions with

the predictions, there will be found a perfedl

harmony and confiftence between them. The
more a man fearches, as St. Paul advifes, Rom.
xvi. 29. the more he will be convinced, and
pleafed, and fatisfied : For it is fuch a proof

that not only no other religion, but no art or

fcience can pretend to; and if people do not

fee and feel the force of it, it is for the fame
reafon they may be ignorant of any other fort

of knowledge, becaufe they do not attend

^nd give their mind to it 5 and turn their

thoughts that way; becaufe they will not

compare fpiritual things with fpiritual^ and
fearch the fcriptures whether thefe things are

Jo or no. Though this gives all the reafonings

of the New Teftament the force of demon-
ftration, yet the natural man, verfe 14. re^

ceiveth not the things of thefpirit-^ that is^

the
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the man who proceeds barely upon principles S e r m,

of natural reafon, without regard to thefe VIIT.

types and predidtions, neither can he know
them, becaufe they are fpiritually dijcerned.

But he that is fpiritual, i. e. he that argues

from thofe records which contain the predic-

tions of the fpirit, from the foundation of the

world, hejudgeth all things \ he fees the invin-

cible force of thefe proofs, and he himfelf is

judged of no man -, i. e. he can never be con-

futed by any who proceed upon different prin-

ciples, becaufe the nature of thofe arguments

drawn from prophecies and the continued fe-

ries of God*s difpenfations from the beginning

of the world, is fuch, that«they admit of no
anfwer : And therefore, it is no wonder St.

Paul undervalues all knowledge in comparifon

of this 5 and in a profefTed oppofition to all

the boafted learning and eloquence of the

Greeks fliould fay, that he determined ?20t

to know any thing among them, Jave Jefus
Chrijt, and him crucified.

It is upon this Chrift lays the ftrefs of his

arguing with the Jews, John v. 39. learch

the Jcriptures—they are they which te/iijy oj

?ne 'y and it is obfervable, that verfe 36. when
he appeals to his miracles he fays, the works

which the father hath given me to finijh^ the

fame bear witne/s of me, i. e. the works that

were long before foretold that he fhould do,

which gave them a double force, and ren-

dered them irrefiftible ; for they did not only

Carry in them a prefen t evidence from a fu-

P 4 pernatural
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Se R M. pernatural operation, but they received an ad-

VIII. ditional force from their being a completion

'of the predictions relating to him ; namely,

that he {liould do thofe very works when he

came. And therefore it is that he fays, Luke
xvi. 31. // they hear not Mofes and the Pro^

pkets, neither will they be perjwaded though

one rofe from the dead* His own rifing from

the dead, though it might convince them
that he came from God, yet if they did not

believe the prophecies which foretold this,

even that nor any other miracle he wrought

would be a dired: and immediate p roof, that

he was that great prophet and deliverer of

mankind which <i^as to come into the world :

It would prove this only indiredly, as they

were an evidence of the truth of what he faid

of himfelf.

I might add to all this, that had it not been

for this wife difpenfation of God in deferring

the coming of Chrift into the world, it would
have been impoffible for men to have had

any written fyftem of the laws of God, which
fhould carry in them a plain and undoubted

proof of their divinity. 2 Tim, iii. 1 6. It is

laid, all fcripture is given hy infpiration of

God; and the way it appears to have been fo,

is by comparing the two teftaments with one

another : They mutually prove each other by
the exadt agreement and correfpondence be-

tween that ferjes of prophecies from the be-

ginning of the world, and the completion of

them ill the nev7 teftament; and did they

want
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want this proof, there could be no other iii-Serm.

fallible charadler or ftamp of their divinity to VIII.

all generations of men. And thus we fee the

coming of Chrift into the world was deferred

fo long, that the world might have the greateft

proof and evidence of his divine miffion and
dodlrine, that God could give, or mankind
was capable of receiving. This happened
foon after the death of Adam ; the diflblu-

tion of the body was a new and furprifing

thing to the race of Adam and Eve; and
v/hen men faw not only other inftances of

this, but their common parents, who
were created immediately by God, fink into

flench and rottennefs, it was natural for them
to diftruft that promife of a deliverer, and to

think there was no future ftate. And there-

fore this taking of Enoch alive up into heaven

in an exemplary manner, as no doubt it was,

was a feafonable inftrudlion to mankind, that

that firft promife of a Saviour was not from
any temporal death or mifery ; and that it

referred to the deliverance of the body as well

as the foul.

2. But fecondly, we are to confider that the

incarnation of the fon of God, the end and
defign of his coming into the world to fufFer

for the fins of men, and to atone the juftice

of God, is a great myftery. Mankind is not

capable of any diredl and immediate know-
ledge of the divine nature ofChrift j nor of the

true nature of that juftice which was to be a-

toned 3 nor of the real manner of appeafing

the
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Why Chrift appeared at the time he did,

Serm. the wrath of God, and reconciling infinite

Vlir. goodnefs to finful men : Thefe things are in
^ ^"^'their own nature inconceivable to us in this

world ; we are not capable of the leaft glimpfe

of any diredt and immediate knowledge of

them as they are in themfelves. How then

muft they be revealed to mankind? This

could be no other way than by fuch words

and notions as are firft received and under-

flood among men. How could he be called

our king before any other form of govern-

ment was known, than that of the father of

a family ; which was no fuch apt analogy to

reprefent to us the fpiritual kingdom of Chrift,

by which he ruleth over all ? How could he

be called our High Prieft, till after there had

been fuch a folemn office appointed for the

worfhip of God ^ and that the name became

known and familiar, by long fucceffion cf

that office among men ? Nor could the infti-

tutionofthis be, till the right ofpriefthood

ceafed in the firft born, which was not till

about the time of Mofes. How could he

have been called the Meffiah or anointed, till

the ceremony of anointing perfons to the of-

fices of king and prieft was appointed by
God, and become a received practice among
men ? Thus he is declared to be the lamb of

God that takes away the fins of the world y

jand how ftiould this have been underftood

were it not for the inftitution of the paflTover,

and appointment of a lamb for a daily oiFering

in
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in the temple ? When it is faid that he putSEUM.

away fin by the facrifice of himfelf j how VIII,

could we have any notion of this were it not

'

for that cuftom of appeafing God by flaying

of beafts, which prevailed univerfaliy in the

world till he came ? which is a lively analo-

gy to reprefent his fubftitution in our flead,

and the virtue of his blood for appeafing the

wrath of God. Nay we had not known the

meaning of the word ^oV?* that name fo pecu-

liar to Chrift, if he had been fent into the

world before he was promifed : Since one

great reafon of the name is, becaufe he was
the word or promife of God to mankind.

And that very appellation of the fon of God
would have been furely miftaken had he

come at firft, for he would have palled for

the fon of God, as Adam was, by creation, and
not by an eternal and ineffable generation.

Thus we might run through the whole
ftyle of the New Teftament, and (loew how
our manner of thinking and fpeaking of him
could have been no otherwife than from fuch

words and conceptions as required a long

time, nay many ages to render them intelli-

gible and familiar. From whence we fee the

real ufe and abfolute neceflity of all thofe

types and prophecies, which were not only

mere predidions of the coming of the fon

of God in the flefh ; but they were in truth

adlual revelations of the great myftery of fal-

vation in him , and it was not poflible to re-

veal it all at once ; we could come to the

• knowledge
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knowledge of it no otherwife than by fimili-

tude and refemblance ; by allufion and com-
parifon -, and by the apteft analogy this world
could afford to reprefent the truth and fub-

ftance of what is referved to be the objedl of
*

our underftandings in another world. It is

by this means that the wifdom of God hath

let down this great myftery to the infirmity of

man ;fo that by a fucceffion of types, and flia-

dows, and prophecies through many ages the

world was enabled to fpeak and think of what
was otherwife unconceivable and unutterable

:

And thus by thefe patterns of the things in

the heavens, we attain to a good degree of

knowledge of the heavenly things themfelves.

3. Another reafon of our Saviour's coming
into the world being fo long deferred may
be, becaufe perhaps there never was in any
Age of the world before, a jundure of fuch

obftinate fuperftition and inveterate blindnefs

among men, which (hould prompt them to

that barbarous treatment of one not only of

their own nation, of fuch unfpotted inno-^

cence, and fo inoffenfive in his whole deport-r

ment ; but v/ho wrought fuch miracles among
them ; and particularly in the moft indearing

inftance, that of healing all manner of difeafes.

This will appear no improbable conjedlure, if

we confider thofe emphatical expreffions ofour

Saviour's C2i\Y\ng\htm. a wicked ge/ieration^ a
generation of '^oipers ; and affirming folemnly

that itfhoidd be more tolerablefor the land of
Sodom in the day oj judgment than for them

;

and
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and withal howfharply he taxes them wIthSERivr.

blindnefs, and fuperftition, and hypocrify. VIIL

The wickednefs of men iince the flood had

'

by this time arriven to its greateft height, as

it happened in much the fame fpace before

the flood. The power of the Devil was great

among men, and his kingdom was then at its

crifis : The whole heathen world was over-

run with idolatry ; and the Jews had not on-
ly miferably corrupted their ceremonial law to

fuperflition, but had almoft put out the light

of nature, fo that this was their hour and the

power of darknefs.

It was abfolutely neceflary that Chrifl: fliould

meet with fuch ufage, and that he fhould die for

the fins of men -, and it was as neceffary that

this fliould be brought about in a way agree-

able both to the goodnefs and juftice of God,
and to the free-will of man ; not by con-
ftraint or neceflity, or any forcible impulfe up-
on the fpirits of men, but his death and fuf-

ferings mufl: have been the refult and confe-

quence of their own wickednefs and wilful

depravation of themfelves. Their blindnefs

mufl: have proceeded from a mift: of their own
raifing, and not by any ad:ual infatuation

from God ; any otherwife than the withdraw-
ing his grace in proportion to their demerit.

It was neceflTary for Chrift to manifefl: the

greatefl:goodnef?, and yet meet with the higheft

wickednefs and impiety ; he mufl have given

no provocation, and yet meet with implaca-

ble hatred and inveteracy ; it was necefliiry

f©r
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for him to fhine with the glorious light of his

dodrine, and yet meet with obftinate blindnefs

;

he muft have wrought the greateft miracles,

and they muft have been received with blaf-

phemy and infidelity ; and it was abfolutely

neceffary that he fhould never have been guil-

ty of one fin, and yet that he fhould die like

a malefadior. The timing of thefe incon-

fiftencies, fo as that they fhould work toge-

ther to that one great end, the redemption of

mankind, required no lefs than infinite wif-

dom. The fevere character our Saviour gives

ofthat people, feems to be a plain indication of

the reafon why he was born at that time, and
am.ong thofe people from whom there was
the leafl profpedt of fuccefs. There is not any
place in Scripture branded with fo black a

charafter of infamy and wickednefs as Sodom 5

and yet he affirms, Matth, xi. 23. that if the

mighty works that were done among the

Jews, had been done in Sodom, it would have

remained unto this day.

It may be objedted that the Heathen ufed

his difciples and the preachers of the Gofpel

after the fame manner the Jews ufed him.

'Tis true ; but we are to confider that the

preaching of the Gofpel overturned their

whole religion being founded upon idolatry

;

but Chrift allow'd the religion of the Jews

;

he lived in it, and performed their whole
law, he allowed the authority of Mofes, and
appealed to his writings, and declared he did

not come to deftroy but to fulfil.

And
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And now we fee the reafon why thofe types Serm.

and prophecies of Chrift were not fo full and ^I^I-

circumftantial, as that every one that faw

'

him when he came ftiould immediately know
and acknowledge him ; inftead of making

this obfcurity of the predidlions an objedion

againft the divinity of them, as fome do,

who aik if God had pleafed could he not

have given plainer revelations and clearer pro^

phecies ? Inftead of this, we ought to admire

the wifdom of God in this contrivance ; for

had Chrift been fo plainly revealed before he

came, how could he have fuffered ? and then

how could our fins have been atoned for ?

The revelations concerning him were fo plain,

that had they been plainer he could not have

been put to death. God in his wifdom or-

dered it fo, that the prophecies fhould be gra-

dually fulfilled in him ; and fhould not be

complcated till after his crucifixion, as he him-

felf intimated in his laft expiring words, It is

jinijheiL So that their infidelity who crucified

him was in fome degree pitiable before ; which

is the reafon of that prayer of his for them on

the crofs, father^ forgive them^ they hioiv not

what they do. Bat when all was finifhed up-

on the crofs, then infidelity became utterly

kiexcufable.

And this doth naturally and eafily account

for thofe feveral exprefTions of our Saviour in

the Gofpel, which feem to have fome difficul-

ty in them, as being inconfiftent with his

main defign 5 namely, where he forbids the

blind,
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Serm. blind, the dumb, and the leper to publifh
VIII. the miraculous cures that he wrought upon
^'them, and where he gives directions to his

difciples to conceal him and his works. The
reafon is plain, becaufe that too full and ge-

neral a convicftion would have been a means
of preventing the great end of his coming into

the world, to fuffer for the fins of men. Ac-
cordingly Matth. xvi. 20. where it is faid that

he charged his difciples that they fhould tell

no man that he was Jefus the Chrift, it im-
mediately follows, that from that time forth

he began to ftiew his difciples how that he
muft fuffer many things of the Elders, and
chief Priefts, and Scribes, and be killed. And
in Mark ix. 9. when his three difciples had
feen his glorious transfiguration in the mount,
as they came down from it, he chargeth them,

they fhould tell no man what things they had
feen, (i. e,) as it immediately follows, till the

fon of man were rifen from the dead : This
might have been a means of his not being put

to death. Had they been as induftrious in

publifhing him and his miracles before his

crucifixion as they were afterwards, they

would have laboured only to defeat the great

end of his coming into the world. Thus you
fee with what wifdom the defcent of the Ho-
ly Ghoft upon them was timed, not till after

his afccnfion into Heaven, For had it been
given fooner, the confequence of all that

mighty force of eloquence and perfuafion

would have been the convincing the Princes

©f
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of this world that he was the true Meffiah, Serm.

and had they known this, St. Paul tells us VIIL

exprelly, i Cor. ii. 8. they would mt have cru^

cifiedthe Lord ofglory,

4. The time of Chrift*s coming into the

world appeared to the wifdom of God to be

the fulnefs of time, and confummation of the

ages, becaufe the laft of the great monarchies

of the Earth was then at its greateft height j

which was fo nicely and exadlly timed, that

he was born in the third or fourth year after

the temple of Janus was fhut by Auguftus

;

from which time till the latter end of that

Emperor's days, there was an univerfal peace

all over the world ; which Ipace may well

be computed the utmoft fplendor and glory

of the Roman government. For though
there was no great and vifiblc declenfion of

it till fome years after ; yet I think we may
reckon the firft turn of the fate of that Em-
pire from the fedition of the Athenians, and
the commotion of the Daci, which opened

the temple of Janus again in the latter end
of Auguftus's days.

Now that it fliould be thus, we are to con-

lider that the firft promife of Chrift was that

he fhould break the Serpent's head, i. e. deli-

ver mankind from that dominion the Serpent

had gained over them, and reftore them to

what they had loft by a powerful and high
hand. He was ever prophecied of as a migh-
ty Prince and Deliverer, and looked for and
expected as fuch. When he came. Revel.

Vol. L QL. xi* 15.
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xl. 1 5. the kingdoms of this inorld were to be^

come the kingdoms of our Lord and of his

Chnfli and he was to reign for ever and ever^

This is the Jione cut out of the mountain with^

cut hands, which brake in pieces the iron^ the

brafs, the clay^ the filver, and the gold : By
the iron is meant the Roman Empire, which

conquered all the reft ; and was to be it felf

deftroyed by the kingdom of the Meffiah,

which was to lliccecd it, as Daniel explains

it, ii. 44. In the days ofthefe kings Jhall the

God of heaven Jet up a kingdom which fhall

never be deftroyed \ and the kingdom fhall not

be left to another people, but it Jhall break in

pieces and confume all thefe kingdoms^ and it

fhall jland for ever.

'Tis true indeed that thofe were temporal

kingdoms, and that our Saviour's kingdom

was not of this world j but it is plain that

the fway and mighty influence of his doc-

trine and fpirit in the world is always fpoke

of under the notion of a kingdom ^ and it is

the livelieft emblem by which it can be re-

prefented to us : And whatfoever other rea-

fon there was for this fpiritual kingdom's

fucceeding the greateft monarchy in the fe*

cret councils of God, yet we find this in fadl

true, that that Empire diffolved and broke

into pieces as chriftianity prevailed 5 and that

all attempts that have been made ever fince

for univerfal monarchy have been defeated

;

and in all likelihood will ever be fo by whom-
foever it is attempted.

There
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There "are other reafons why the height oFSe rm.

that monarchy was a proper jundture for the VIII.

appearing of Chrift. The largenefs of the'

Roman dominions, they extending to moft
parts of the world, gave opportunity for an
univerfal correfpondence ; by which means
the Gofpel could be in a fhorter time fpread

over all nations 5 which was much forwarded

and promoted by the general peace in thofe

days. For, as Orofius obferves (lib. 7. cap. 3.

Hueti. p, 43 1 .) etji fub extremis Ccefaris tern-

paribus apertus eji Janus^ tamen per multa ex

€0 tempora^ quamvis in procinBu ejfet exercitus^

nulla hella fonuerunt 5 he means from the

time that Vefpafian fliut the temple of Janus,

after the war with the Jews and deftru(5tion

of their city,

Bcfides, it was agreeable to the wifdom of

God to leave time for the reafon ofman to ar-

rive at the greateft improvement it was ca-

pable of, before he would manifeft his divine

revelations to the world ; and accordingly

learning and arts were refined and advanced

to a greater height at that time than ever they

were before. The underftandings of men
were cultivated and improved to that degree,

that the books written about that time are

the ftandards for good fenfe and language to

this day j which is to all fucceeding genera-^

tions, an invincible argument that it was not

in the underftanding and wit of man to at-

tain to the knowledge of thofe myfleries which

we could have no other way than by revela-

0^2 tion
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tion from God ; and that the moft exalted

ftrains of human reafon could never arrive at

the pitch of evangelical holinefs.

6. Another reafon why Chriil was born no
fooner into the world may be, becaufe perhaps

there was not in all the race of women till

that time fo excellent a perfon as the Virgin

Mary -, which we fhall be the rather inclined

to believe, if we confider that in the genealo-

gy of Jofeph, who was of the fame family,

reckoned up by St. Matthew, there are but

four women named, and every one of thofe

noted for fome infamy ^ as Thamar for inceft,

Rahab for being a harlot, Ruth for heathen-

ifm, and Bathfheba for adultery. This great

deliverer was to be the feed of the woman on-

ly, and therefore it is reafonable to think he

Ihould fpring from the moft accomplifhed of

the whole race -, efpecially fince by being cho-

fen an inftrument of our deliverance, (he

feems to be fet in a fort of oppofition to her

by whom we fell. Luke xi. 27. a woman
in the Gofpel cries out, i/effed is the i^omb

that bare thee 5 and the paps which thou hafi

fucked^ which Chrift does not gainfay, but

fays, yea rather blejjed are they which hear the

word of God and keep it ; which bleffing (lie

had a title to in an eminent degree : For un-
doubtedly, though the lownefs of her condi-

tion in the world did not admit of any pom-
pous piety or popular virtue ;

yet her mode-
fty, and devotion, and humility, and Cha-
ftity, and all the other hidden graces of her

foul
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foul were fuch as diftinguifhed her in the eyes S e rm.

of God from the reft of her fex. And the ^^11-

reaion why there is fo httle notice taken of
^

her in the Gofpel, and that our Saviour feems

to treat her with fo much indifference was,

becaufe the wifdom of God forefaw, that a

race of men would arife who (hould abufe

that juft efteem we ought to have for her, to

the groffeft fuperftition and idolatry. Now
whether this conjefture will bear, or no -, yet

it muft be acknowledged that it no way ex-

ceeds that great regard and veneration we all

owe to the memory of her, who with good
reafon could fay of herfelf, that from hence-

forth all generations Jhall call me ble/fed.

Though I have detained you thus long,

yet I cannot avoid obferving to you the great

end and defign of God in fingling out a par-

ticular family from the reft of the world, the

pofterity of Abraham, to renew the covenant

made with all mankind from the beginning,

becaufe he was in the diredl line from whence
Chrift was to defcend. We ai e not to enter-

tain fuch narrow thoughts of this difpenfati-

on as if it were for their fakes alone, and as

if God had no regard to the reft of the world

in v/hat v/as tranfadted with them. It was
the common concernment of mankind, and
only a farther revelation of the promife of a

deliverer made to our firft parents. There
are inftances in Scripture of true worshippers

of God in other nations, and in all Hkelihood

there were remarkable providences among

0^3 them.
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them, though not fo neceffary for mankind
to have them recorded. But without the

records of thofe particular providences which
were vouchfafed in that line, and among
thofe people from whom he was to defcend,

this great deliverer could never have been

pointed out to the world fo plainly, nor could

he have appeared in the world with fuch in-

vincible proof and evidence of his divine mif-

fion and dodtrine ; no, nor could we have

underftood thofe divine revelations when he

came, nor could the world have known how
to think or fpeak of them ; therefore it was
abfolutely neceffary the records of that fami-

ly fliould have been preferved and conveyed

down to pofterity for thofe great and neceffa-

ry purpofes. And for the fame reafon it was
by a particular providence that the defcent of

Abraham from Adam was preferved ; and
that afterwards an exadl account of the genea-

logies of their families was fo religioufly ob-

ferved, and in fo great requeft among his po-

fterity, which ferved to manifeft to the world

the completion of all the prophecies relating

to Chrift, and particularly to (hew how he was
the feed of that very woman to whom the jBrft

promife of him was made. The whole in-

tent and defign of that fort of knowledge end-

ed with his birth, it became infignificant and
loft its ufe, and therefore the continuation of

it is condemned by St. Paul, T^ifus iii. 9. Ifut

avoidfooli/h queftions andgenealogies, and this

in the fame fentence wherein he forbids con-

tentions
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tentions and ftrivings about the law, andScRM,
both for the fame reafon, becaufe both of VIII.

them have loft their ufe, they are unprofitable

and ijain^

Th^cre is yet a farther account to be given
of this wondrous difpenfation, which I have
not time to purfue ; and therefore 1 (hall only
obferve here, that if the timing of our Saviour's

coming into the world appears thus reafon-

able, even to the eye of an human under-
ftanding, what muft be the weight of thofe

reafons which are yet upveiled in the fecret

councils of God ? What we fee is a fufficieqt

argument of a profound humility and fubmif-
fion to his revelations, and efpecially to this

great myftery of the falvation of man by the

incarnation and fufFerings of the fon of God,
though we are not able to account for all the

difficulties that may be ftarted with relation

to it ; and particularly for the times and the

fsajons which the father hath put in his own
power. The time will come when thefe fe-

cret things of God will be difclofed, and then
we {hall be convinced that Chrift came into

the world at that jundlure, when it was moft
for the benefit and advantage of mankind that

he (hould do fo. In the mean time with all

refignation let us cry out with St. Paul, O /

the depth of the riches both of the wifdom and
knowledge of God I how unfearchable are his

judgments^ and his ways paft finding out

!

0^4 SERMON
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S E R M O N IX.

On the agony of Chrift.

Math, xxvi, 38.

'Ibenjaith he unto them, myfoul is exceeding
forrowjul, even unto death.

IN the great and complicated myftery of
our redemption by a crucified Saviour

no part is more myfterious than the true na-
ture and extent of his fufFerings; and the
want of confidering them as a myftery and
allowing that we are able neither to conceive
nor exprefs them, hath been the occafion of
undue apprehenfions concerning the fufFerings
of Chrift. Notions of thefe in the minds ofmen that are too fcanty and limited have

In"?-n— '
°^'''' ^'°"g^^ prejudices againft

Chr.ft.an.ty, and have given Socinians^ and
Infidels fuch advantages againft us, as they
think we are not able to get over. What It
IS for a man to be treated ignominioufly, to
be the fcorn and derifion of men, and then

0^3 to
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to undergo the pains cf fcourglng and cruci-SERM.

fixion is eafy to apprehend ; and when we iX.

refled upon the fufferings of our Saviour, we'

are apt to think of him as we would of our-

felves, or any one elfe under the like external

circumftances. It is very natural for the

thoughts of men to flop here, becaufe thefe

are the things that fall within our fphere of

fuffering, and for which our nature hath the

greateft abhorrence ; the fenfe of thefe things

touches us moft feelingly, and it is no wonder
we are not fo much affected with what we
have no capacities either to know or feel. It

is true the confideration and belief of thefe

only have been, and are fufficient to anfwer

all the ends of a chriftian faith, and pradical

holinefs : But lince the holy fcriptures have

plain indications of greater degrees of fuffer-

ings, and left room and encouragement for a

farther contemplation of them ; and iince the

objedions and prejudices againft Chrift him-
felf, and the fatisfad:ion of his fufferings, have

in a great degree made it neceffary, I fhall

endeavour to enlarge our minds upon this fub-

jedtj that we may be fenfible that as he fuf-

fered all that man could fufFer under the like

treatment, fo likewife he fuffered beyond this,

both in nature and degree, what no meer man
could fufFer ; that we may have a full con-

vidlion that the fufferings of Chrifl were not

only very great, but much greater than any.

one elfe could fufFer 5 and not only fo but

that
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that in truth and reality they were much
greater than we are able to comprehend or

imagine.

But before I fpeak particularly to that part

of Chrift^s fufferings which is myfterious, I

ftiall confider that part of them which we bed
comprehend ; and they are ihefe two, the

fenfe of pain in his body, and of (hame in

his mind,

I. As to the pains of his body, they were

all that man could feel or undergo in the like

condition ; for as he received a human body,

fo he made hii?)felf liable and yielded to all

its natural infirmities; the ftrokes of the

fcourges, the piercing of the nails through his

hands and feet, caufcd moft acute and pun-
gent pains ; the iron entred into his foul^ and

he laboured under the pangs and agonies of

death : Thus far he lufFered in his body all

that the thieves underwent that were cruci-

fied with him ; and it is an argument of infi-

nite love that he endured it.

But if we confider a little farther, we may
probably find it very agreeable to reafon, that

there was fomething even in this part of our

Saviour^s fufferings peculiar to him, and which
no one elfe was capable of He had no fin

in him either original or adtual, and was at

the time of his death in a fiate of perfed; in-

nocence; fo that though he had a feeling

of our infirmities, yet we cannot well think

that he had thofe infirmities that were the

natural refult of moral corruptions. The frame

and
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and temper of his body, and the firmnefs oFSerm,

that union between all the parts of it, muft IX.

have been infinitely beyond that of the loofe

'

and crazy difpofition of the moil healthy

and athletick conftitution among men.

I mean no more than that he had the

fame excellent harmony of all his parts, that

put it in the power of our fitft parents to live

without fin, and would have rendered them
immortal j and if fo, we may eafily imagine

how much greater pain and torture it muft

be for a foul and body, thus firmly united,

to be torn afunder 5 than for a foul to leave a

body, to which it doth by nature, even at the

beft, lit very loofe ; and is daily rendered much
more fo, by frequent contracfted infirmities

;

Infomuch that at the approach of death they

are often linked but by a thread, and the foul

isdifengaged with a vtry little reludlance of

the body.

The only objedion of any force that lies

here is this; namely, that though Chrift was

not fubjed: to any of our moral infirmities,

yet he was fubjed to all thofe that were na-

tural, and therefore could not have that per-

feft conftitution of body. But that he had

a perfedt conftitution of foul, I believe will

be readily allowed ; and likewife that he had

no contraded infirmities in his body^ and

therefore what I have been faying is at leaft

in a great degree true -, for a perfedt conftitu-

tion of body is neceflary in order to an exad:

and
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and regular temper of foul : And then as to

what remains beyond this it will appear yet

more probable, if it be confidered that all

that Chrift lufFered and felt was not the ne-

ceffary confequences of any infirmities or cor-

ruption in his nature, but by his own free fub-

miffion, and voluntary yielding to it. He
chofe to fufFer what he did, being found in

fajhion as a man^ he humbled himfelf, and be-

came obedient unto death ^ Philip, ii, 8. which
if he had not willingly fubmitted to, he was
not otherwife in a ftate or condition of death 5

the united force of men and devils could not

have difordered the leaft part of his frame. I
lay down my life—720 man takes it from me^

but 1 lay it down of my jelf -^ and to fhew this,

he bowed his head at the inftant he was pleafed

to die, and gave up the Ghofty which other-

wife could not have been wrefled from him
by any external violence whatfoever: And
to make this the more evident, he refigned

up his fpirit fooner than he could have died in

the courfe of nature ; and cried with a loud

'voicey to fhew he could have lived longer

:

Infomuch that the executioners brake not his

legs as they did thofe of the thieves, finding

him already dead 5 and Pilate marvelled to

hear he was dead fo foon.

In the befl of men, the infirmities of the

body, and the fenfe of guilt in many inflances

of their former life, makes the foul part with

the body with Httle regret 5 and it often re-

joices to throw it off, as a clog and weight

that
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that finks it into da and folly. But his fpot- Se r m.

lefs foul was torn from a body as pure and IX.

unfullied 3 that never hi \ the lead reludance

to a virtue, but aflifted, and promoted all its

virtues and graces; which ever continued in a

fweet compliance with all the glorious ope-

rations of the mind.

It is true this is but conjecture, and I pro-

pofe it as fuch -, but it feems to be with fome
colour of reafon, and thofe conjedures are ve-

ry allowable where they promote the honour

of God, and the greatnefs of our Saviour's

love.

2, The other part of our Saviour's fufFerings

which we can beft conceive, and have the

liveliefl: apprehenfions of, is that great fenfe of

fliame which attended the whole feries of

them. As Chrill took on him a human foul,

fo he took likewife its paffions and affedlions;

and fubmitted himfelf to all thofe impreffions

It was liable to receive, either from outward
objects, or from fad and perplexing reflec-

tions within. He was touched with a feeling

of our infirmities^ and was in all points tempted

like as we are^ yet without fin. Heb. iv. 1 5.

He had a quick fenfe of difgrace, and Telt

the weight of lying under the imputation of

guilt : Ignominy and fhame in the mind is

what pain is to the body, but that affcfls us

in our immortal part, and is therefore the

more grievous and intolerable i becaufe if the

guilt be real, and the imputation true, it is a

blot upon our whole nature, and without re-

pentance
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Se R M. pentance will follow us to another world^ and
IX. continue a ftain for ever.

Thofe who have had the tryal, know what
it is to be thought guilty of thofe fins, of
which they have the greateft abhorrence. The
wounds of calumny fink deep, and no one is

fiifficiently fenfible of the fmart but he that

feels it. Racks and tortures are better born,

for pains in the body can be overcome by the

refolution of the mind j and the anguifh of

them is abated by a ferenity and a confciouf-

nefs of innocence : But when this is fl:ruck at,

we are bereaved of our laft refuge in this life,

and can look no where but to another world
for comfort. When men are guilty it pro-

vokes their rage at their accufers, and it raifes

their indignation that the world fliould think

them fo : Where there is moft innocence

there is the greateft modefty and ingenuity ^

and the more innocent a man is^ the more
fenfibly he is touched with an imputation of

guilt; the more it ftrikes inwardly and fixes

upon his fpirits; he takes it to heart; he
mourns by himfelf, and his foul refufes com-
fort. It is true he at laft finds confolation in

appeals to God and another world; but till

then he labours under the foreft afBidion that

can befal a good man ; and it is eafier for one

to put off any thing to the day ofjudgment

than the clearing of his innocence : Infomuch,

that he who hath attained to that height of

virtue, as with a calmnefs of fpirit, and refig-

nation of mind, to bear thofe falfe accufations^

or
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or malicious fuggeftions of his enemies, which Serm.

are not in his power to remove; in that man iX.

it may be faid^ that patience hath haditsper^

jeB work.

Thus it was with our bleffed Saviour, who,

though he had no fin, yet was condemned

under the odious character of a finner and ma*-

lefad:or, he was made the fcorn and derifion

of the people, a jeft and a by-word ; and felt

all the grief and forrow of heart, which any

innocent man would have felt under the like

ignominious and barbarous treatment ; and not

only fo, but there were fome things peculiar

in this part of his fufferings, and which hath

not been the cafe of any other perfon.

The greater abhorrence an innocent perfon

hath to a vice, the more pungent is the fenfe

of being thought guilty 5 as the moft curious

and delicate complexion is apteft to feel pain j

fo a mind in the moft perfedl ftate of inno-

cence, is apteft to find refentment at the ap-

proach or imputation of guilt. Our Saviour

had no fin, nor was there guile found in his

mouthy yet laboured under the fouleft afper-

fions: The greater indeed was his comfort,

but then the anguifh and trouble of his foul

was proportionably greater. If any of us are

falfely accufed and flandered, we are guilty

perhaps in fome degree, or in other inftances

of fin ; and either one way or the other, it is

a puniftiment lefs than we deferve ; we may
fay with the thief on the crofs, we receive the

due
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S E R M. due reward of our deeds^ but this man hath done

IX. nothing amifs.

Again, there never was, in the cafe of any
perfon whatfoever, fuch a concurrence of cir-

cumftances of ignominy and contempt. His
dejfign appeared to them to be no lefs than

changing the law of Mofes, yet he pafled for

a vile impoftorj he fet up for no iefs than

reforming the world, and yet was reputed to

be wicked and immoral in his life, a friend

to publicans and finners : He appeared to the

world as a perfon guilty of rebellion, fedi-

tion, and blafphemy ; and this was not only

currently reported and infinuated, but was
countenanced and confirmed by the formality

of a publick judicature : He went under the

notion of a king, and aiming at the empire

of the world, and yet had not where to lay

his head : He gave himfelf out to be the fon

of God, and yet could not fave himfelf from

the crofs ; and in fliort, after all the great

things that he gave out of himfelf, he was ap-

prehended as a malefactor, and was accufed,

and condemned, and executed under the notion

of the head and ring-leader of an ignorant

and peftilent fed:.

This is the charadter he bore from the ge-

nerality of all ranks of people j and he was
at laft fo defpicable that no body would own
him ; his own difciples vowed they knew him
not, and they treated him according to the

opinion they had of him, after fo very parti-

cular a manner, that there never was in the

world
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world fuch treatment : Other inftances of exe- Se r m.

cation were ever apt to raife fome pity in men*s ^^'^

minds, and among the moft barbarous it was
ever efleemed cruel and inhuman to mock
and deride at perfons going to fuffer torments,

no way by tumult or by any fudden com-
motion of a multitude, but in cool blood, and
by a deliberate fentence : Yet in fpite of na-

ture they made fport with him ; let him up
for a king, with a purple robe, and a crowa
of thorns upon his head, and a reed for his

fcepter ; mocked him by bowing the knee be-

fore him, buffeting him, ftriking him, and
then bidding him, as he was a prophet, gueis

who fmote him ; They fpate in his face, and
whilft he hung on the crofs they fliaked their

heads at him in derifion, calling to him to

come down and then they would believe him

:

And to fill up the meafure of {hame and in-

famy, as the prophet Ifaiah foretold, they all

did efleem him ftricken, fmitten oj God and af-

jlivled ; i. e. they were of opinion that all this

was no other than the juft judgment of God
upon him, for his ov/n guilt and offences.

In this condition he left the world, and
there is one circumftance of this part of his

fufferings, which rendered all this fhame and
difgrace yet more grievous and intolerable to

that lover of fouls ; and that is the lafling ef-

fects, and dreadful confeqaences of all that

fcandal and reproach to all fucceeding ages,

to the ruin of millions. Death will put aa
Vol. I, R end
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S E R M . end to all the injuries we receive in our bodies,

IX. but calumny defcends to pofterity, and flicks

upon our name: There is an envy in man
that fucks it in greedily, and they have a luft

to propagate it 5 the breath of envy and ma-
lice continually blowing on the wounds of

infamy, keep them always open, and they

hardly ever clofe : And where they are moft

effedually healed, they leave a fcarr and a

deformity behind them; the moft confum-

mate holinefs is not proof againft the effeds

of it ; and the moft perfedl innocence, when
once it is fullied, never in this world ihines in

its full brightnefs and luftre; for few of thofe

that are prejudiced are ever undeceived ; and

even in thofe that are, there remain fome

degrees of jealoufy 3 even miracles cannot

wholly wipe it off. Thofe fcandals raifed up-

on our Saviour, and his ignominious treatment,

is a lafting offence, and a ftumbling block to

Jews and Heathen to this day; and even

now he paffes for a malefactor among them.

A man that, by open accufation or private

flander, arraigns the innocence of another,

doth not know what he is doing ; he is ading

the Devil's part, he is doing what can never

thoroughly be undone till the day of judg-

ment : For calumny flies out of fight, and

can never be recalled but by the laft trump.

The reproaches caft upon our Saviour are at

this day frefti in the minds and in the mouths

of multitudes, and are an invincible prejudice

againft him and his do(!l:rine. He forefaw all

this,
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this, and how that neither the unfpotted in-ScRM.
nocence of his life, nor the excellency of his IX.

dodrine, nor the demonftration of his miracles

would ever totally remove the prejudices of

men arifing from the load of infamy that

was caft upon him : Undoubtedly the thoughts

of this pierced his righteous foul, and it gave

the fhame he underwent unexpreffible acute-

nefs and pungency.

Now becaufe flander and calumny feems

to juftify it felf generally by being not alto-

gether groundlefs, and without fome founda-

tion; I will only obferve here, that there was
a colour and fhew for all the accufations of
our Saviour; and a pretence for all the flan-

ders caft upon him : Thofe are the moft dan*

gerous flanders that have fome colour and pre-

tence ; and they have this acceffion of guilt

beyond thofe that are wholly groundlefs and
without any foundation, that the efFed;s and
confequences of them are more pernicious and
lafting. The giving any man's words or ac-

tions a falfe glofs or wrong turn ; and wrefting

them any way to his difadvantage, requires as

much wickednefs and more cunning than the

inventing of fomething wholly new; and fuch

flanders have nothing the lefs degree of the

malice for having the fubtilty of the DeviL

Thefe are thofe inftances of our Saviour's

fufFerings which we apprehend moft clearly*

and even in thefe we fee there were circum-

ftances peculiar to him^ which tendered his

fufferings much greater than thofe of any
R 2 meer
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meer man : And were there nothing beyond
thefe, the worth and dignity of the perfon

who fufFered them is fufRcient to give them
infinite value, and a divine power and efficacy

for the remiffion of our fins. And accordingly

we mml confefs, that the Scriptures do in

more exprefs terms attribute the work of our

redemption to thefe ; the reafon of which is

becaufe we have the quickefl fenfe and live-

iieft apprehenlions of this part ofhis fufFerings

;

they are the mofl obvious, and the likeliefl to

Zii-zCt and touch us; nor have we capacities

for a comprehenfion of the great extent of

them.

However there is fufficient ground and en-*

couragement from fcripture, to colled:, that

the fufferings of our Saviour's mind were vaflly

beyond either his bodily pains, or the (hame

that attended them. Thefe are not related

in fcripture after a pathetick manner, nothing

but bare matter of fad:; but when they men-
tion the inward fufferings of his mind, no
words can be more expreffive : The words
ufed to exprefs his agony in the garden, are

Ay^rsrcrOat, dh^onTv, l}i^ccfA,^c7aBa^; whlch fignify thc

grcateil extremity of forrow, and anxiety,

and conflernation of mind. His foul was ex-

ceeding forrowful, a forrow like the pangs of

death ; lie had on him the greatefl anguifli

and confufion ; and was ftruck with horrour

and fo^e amazement. What could all this be

for ; that he was to dye } death was to be the

end of ail his fonows, and an entrance into

glory ',
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glory; and if that were all, he had the fame

reafon that aU good men have had to rejoice

that it was fo near. He had as,2:reat refolu-

tion and confhancy of mind, and was as well

able to bear it as any one : He had as 'full a

truft in God, and as great afllirance of glory

as thofe who triumphed in the flames ; and ac-

cordingly he bore that part of his fuffcrrings,

that was common to men, with calmnefs and
a quiet fabmiffion ; he was brought as a lamb

to the Jlaiighter^ and as a fjeep before her

JJjearcrs is durnb^ fo he opened not his month ;

he did not make one complaint cf their

cruelty in the midft of his tortures ; nor do
we find that he uttered one groan at his being

fcourged, or at the nailing his feet and hands

to the crofs ; and therefore the bare profpedl

of th's at fuch a diftance could not make him
fiy, John xii. 27. now is my foul troubled^ and
what (I:)all Ifay? Father^ fave me from this^

hoiir\ and that fliould make him pray three

times fucceffively, that if it were pofible^ that

cup /Ijouldpaffrom him. Certainly there mud
have been caufe for this more than is ufually

imagined; it muft be fomething beyond this,

vjhtn fearfulnefs and trembling came upon him

^

and fuch a horrible dread had overtaken him^

It muft have been that part of his fufferings

which is unknown to us, that muft have ex-

torted all this from him : And accordingly it

hath been the conftant opinion and continued

lenfe of tlie church, that the- fufferings of

Chrift were unconceivable and unexprefiible.

R 3 An4
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Serm. And therefore 1 fhall proceed to the confide-
iX. ration of that part of his (ufferings which is

'myfterious; and fince it is myftery, I (hall

treat of them as fuch, and diftinguifli between
that part of them that we can form fome con-

ception of, ^nd that other of which we can

have no notion at all. The particulars I fhall

infiance in are thefe :

1 The deprivation and intermiflion of the

divine prefence.

II, The unfupportable load of the fins of

mankind that he laboured under.

Ill- The profpedl he then had of the eternal

ruin and damnation of fuch multitudes of ob-
flinate linners, who fhould receive jio a.dvan-

tage by what he fufFered.

IV. The malicious injections of the fpirits

pfdarknefs.

I. The firft inflance I fhall give of that

part of our Saviour's fuiferings, which we are

not able to comprehend, is that which con-

fided in the interruption and cutting off of the

divine prefence; this was abfolutely neceffary,

in order to put him into a condition of fufFer-

ing in any degree. The divinity is not capa-

ble of any imperfedlion or mifery ; it is eter-

nally pofTefTed of intire and confummate hap-
pinefs, without the leafl mixture or allay

:

And therefore, while there remained a clear

fenfe, and full perception of the immediate
prefence of the divine nature, our Saviour

could not have fufFered any pain in his body,

or
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or forrow in his mind ; there could have been S e r m.

no room for either, and all degrees of mifery IX-

would have vanifhed, as darknefs at the pre-
'

fence of the Sun. Guilt and mifery are alike

eternally feparated from the divine prefence ;

and while that countenance fliined upon him
in the brightnefs of its glory, he could no
more have been fubjed to pain and anguifh,

than he was to the pollution of fin ; therefore

in order to that agony he felt in his foul, he
mufl have abandoned himfelf; and have
withdrawn his human nature from the inef-

fable blifs and confolation of his God-head.

It is true, even in the greateft bitternefs of

this agony, the union of the two natures re-

mained inviolable. He did not ceafe to be
God, even at that time when he was the

moft wretched of mortal men; and therefore

this prefence was not cut off by any fepara-

tion, or dillolution of that indifToluble union,

by which in one perfon he muft have been
God bleffed for ever ; and for which reafon,

with great fignificancy of fpeech, it is faid in

fcrlptui e, that the church of God is purchafed

with his own blood.

Now if it be afked here, how can this be ?

If the two natures were fo intimate and infe-

parable, how could he feel pain and forrow,

fince he that was God could not but know
that he was fo ? The anfwer that becomes us

beft in this flate of blindnefs and frailty is,

that we do not know how. God hath given

us no folution for this in fcripture; only from

R 4 thence
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thence we plainly infer, that the two natures

in Chrift remain without confufion -, the pro-

perties of each continue diflindl, though at the

fame time they are affirmed of each other ;

and accordingly that he fufFered in his human
nature, while the divinity remained impaffible.

But how, or in what degree the divine pre-

fence w^as withdrawn : What it was that did

fo efFe6lually intercept the im.mediate com-
munication of the divine attributes, fo as to

leave the human nature to fufFer by itfelf

:

What that thick veil muft have been, which
interpofed to cut off thofe glorious rays, fo

as not to leave a prefent confcioufnefs and
feeling of his own perfedlions; infomiuch

that be who was God fliould be left to la-

bour under the greateft extremity mortality

could be expofed to j and the humanity feem

to be partaker of nothing from the God-
head, but infinite flrength to bear v/hat was
otherwife unfupportable: How that depth of

defpondency he expreffed fo pathetically for

the intermiffion of the divine prefence, was
confiftent with certain hope, and a full truft

r^nd confidence in God: And lailly Vv^hat that

confternation of mind was, and anguifh of

foul that be felt in that fad interval : All this

i? unconceivable and inexpreffible ; it is my-
ftery, and it is for the glory of it that we can-

Bot f^lve it ; neither are we able to explain

this, nor would others be able to underftand

us if \VQ could. The manner of this fufpen-

ficn and interiniiTion of the divine prefence, k
as
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as unaccountable as the union of it with theS e r mJ

humanity ; therefore inllead of going about to I^*

defcribe what we have no notion of, namely ^-'V—J

the truth and reality of this part of our Sa-

viour's fufferings, let us fpeak of it as well as

we can in our own language, and meafure it

by the model of a man -, let us raife in our-

felves the moft lively image our minds are ca-

pable of; and we (hall find this enough to an-

fwer all the ends of religion in this life ; For
though we are not able to conceive what this

part of his agony was ;
yet it will be abun-

dantly fufficient to thofe ends, if we are con-

vinced that it exceeded all comprehenfion ;

and we fhall be eafily induced to believe this,

if we confider thefe few things.

I. Firfl, that this divine prefence, which was
obfcured and withdrawn from him, is the on-

ly fource and fountain of all joy and confo-

lation ; and when once that face was turned

away from him, from whence all happinefs

flows, then muft all anguifh and mifery fol-

low. It is from this fountain that all things

derive their being and perfedion ; in his pre-

fence is the Jullnefs of joy, and at his right

hafid are pleafuresjfor evermore y and accord-

ing to the diftance that any thing is removed

from it, fo far it muil be in proportion mifer-

able: This was what he was deprived of;

that beatifick vifion which fills the Saints and

Anc;els with everlafting tranfport and exfl:afy;

the lead moment's intermiflion of wiiich thofe

glorified beings dread, more than we do death ;

^ And
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Serm. And in exchange for this, he was furrounded
IX. by thofe accurfed fpirits of darknels, with

their afpedl compofed to all the conflernation

and terror, that the powers of hell could arm
them with ; and for whom he had the greateft

deteftation and abhorrence.

2. Again, that which will open to our

minds a larger profj: edt of this melancholick

fcene, is to confider that he was thus bereft of

the divine prefence, who before had ever a

clear and immediate profpecft of it ; nay who
was himfelf poffeffed of all the glories of the

Godhead; even in the condition of his hu-

manity the fpirit was upon him without mea-^

Jure^ and the immediate prefence of the di-

vinity in him difclofed itfelf in all he faid or

did : And therefore for him, who had the full

enjoyment hitherto, to be all at once divefted

of it, certainly he muft have felt an anguifli

of foul that we can neither feel, nor think,

nor fpeak of. This interruption was of that

glory which he had with God before the

world was : He was as it were emptied of that

fulnefs of the Godhead, of which he was par-

taker from all eternity ; no lefs than the inef-

fable blifs of that moft incompreheniible

being, fo far tranfcending the utmoft capa-

cities of all his creatures. Could a man con-

ceive what the happinefs of God is, he might

then frame fome imagination of that anguifh

of foul which muft follow the want of it.

He only knew what it was, and therefore he

glone could fo bewail and mourn the lofs, my
Gody

\
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God, my Gody look upon me^ why had thouJor-SE'^u^

Jaken me

?

3. What that forrow is, which is conceived

in the mind even of a good man, for any in-

termiffion of God's countenance and favour, is

ahogether inexpreffible^ and the more holy

and pious men are, the more quick and pun-
gent fenfe they have of it. How much more
muft it have been fo in him who was the heft

of men ; who had been eternally partaker of
all the felicity of the Godhead; and even in

the days of his humiliation, had never the leaft

interruption of the utmoft love and favour of

God ? It is impoflible to exprefs the feeling

fenfe of a truly pious foul and fandtified heart,

for the abfence of thofe fpiritual comforts:

David frequently bewails the lofs of the light

of God's countenance, and expreffeth his long-

ings and defires after it by the moft craving

appetites of the body ; faying, myfoul gafpeth^

(ind is athirfi for God, The reafon why
wicked men, who are totally bereft of all the

influences ofthefpirit, have yet no fenfe of
it, is becaufe they are fpiritually dead ; their

confciences are feared and ftupified, and they

are paft all feeling ; their minds are as literally

dead, when the fpirit of God is totally with-

drawn, as the body is when it is feparated

from the foul ; and they are no more capable

of any comfort or refrefhment from it, than

a carcafs is to be cheered by the light and
warmth of the fun : But in the foul of Chrift

there
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there was a lively image of God and good-

nefs J and therefore the impreffions it received

as loon as God had hid his face from him,
and the unconceivable joy of the holy Ghoft
had left him, muft have been great, accord-

ing to that intire and confummate holinefs

that was in him.

4. In this dreadful interval, we read that

there appeared an Angel incrxvo^^A, e. flrength-

ening^ but not comforting of him 3 and which
is not faid to have been fent neither : This
was a plain indication, that the comfort of

God's prefence had forfaken him ; and a cer-

tain mark of difpleafure; as appears from a

parallel place in the 33d. of Exodus, where
God being incenfed at the Ifraelites, threatens

to fend his Angel before them, as for himfelf,

he would go no farther with them : But upon
their mourning, and the prayer of Mofes, he

fays, my prefence Jhall go with thee. Before

the time of his agony, we read, the Angels

came to minifter to him ^ but now he who
gave all things being, humbles himfelf fo low-

as to receive ftrength from a creature; and
therefore, this is no argument that he was not

God, as well as man, as is urged both by the

Arians and Socinians: This paffage proves no
more, than that his human nature was not

the divine. All his fufferings was a voluntary

fubmiffion of the humanity to pain and

mifery ; and in this agony he yielded his foul

to fuch a ftate of humiliation and dejection,

that notwlthilanding the infeparable union of

it
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it with the Godhead, it had not a prefent fenfe Se rm*

and confcioufnefs of the inefifable joy and con- IX.

folation thereof: And this is but fuch another

inftance of his own free condefcenfion, as

when he called upon his Difciples tb watch

with him : And indeed it muft have been

very low with him, when he fought to them
for comfort, to whom he had made repeated

promifes of great things ; and had fo often

raifed their expectation from him

:

5. To all which we may add this one

conlideration more, namely, that the being

feparated from the prefence of God, is the

caufe of the unfupportable mifery of impeni-

tent linners in another world ; it is the fub-

flance of that curfe pronounced upon the

wicked at the day of judgment -, and it is in

this, with defpair added to it^ confifl the tor-

ments of the damned ; and though there was
no degree of this in our Saviour, but that his

faith and adherence was as firm and unfhaken

as the divine union ; yet this will ferve to put

us upon thinking how much greater the an-

guifh of his foul was, than can be thought of

or defcribed i how it muft have exceeded all

imagination ; and how there is a peculiar em-
phafis in that expreffion of the divine pro-

phet, uttered in the perfon of Chrift, Pfalm
116. 3. T/je forrows of death compajfed me^

and the pains of hell got hold upon me,

I fhould now proceed to confider thofe

other inft^nces of our Saviour's fufferings,

namely,
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namely, that unfupportable load of the fins

of mankind : The profpecft he had of the

eternal ruin and damnation of fuch multitudes

of obftinate finners, who fhould receive no ad-

vantage by what he fuflfered 5 and alfo what
he fuftered from the malicious injections and
temptations of the Devil, and the infinuations

of the powers of darknefs : But as the time

will not now permit me to do it, I muft de-

fer the profecution of this fubjedl untill the

next opportunity 5 in the mean time I muit
defire you to be affured, that the time will

come, when we (hall know what he fufFered

for us, when the veil will be removed^ and
the melancholick fcene of our Saviour's paffion

fhall open to our view, and prefent us with

a clear profpedl of it all, not to difcompofc

or terrify us; as it now would do^ perhaps

even to madnefs; but as it will then be the

ground and foundation of everlafting joy and

triumph ; then we fliall have capacities to un-^

derftand and fing the praifes of infinite love 5

of that love of Chrift which paflfeth know-
ledge, and which alone was greater than his

fufferings. The bitter agony of Chrift ex-

ceeds all our comprehenfion, and is not a pro-

per objed: of human paffion : Since then it

fo far tranfcends the meafures of our affeftionSj

it is not fo much a fenfitive as a rational

forrow that is our duty here 5 fighs, groans

and tears, with other indications of mourning

and forrow, do very well become the con-

templation of his bodily fufferings, which
are
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are fufficient to extort lamentation and weep-SfiRM.

ing from hearts grown foft and tender with a l^-

fenfe of religion and goodnefs: But here we^
are to compofe our minds to an awful feriouf-

nefs, and veneration for what we cannot wor-

thily grieve : Let us then, and efpecially in

thisfolemn feafon, (in which the church invites

and exhorts us to this purpofe) addrefs our

fervent prayers to the throne of grace, that

we may be enabled efFed:ual^ly to poffefs our

minds with fuch a full convidion of our

want of a Saviour, with fuch a ferious fcnfe

of the love of Chrift, as may prepare us to

(hare the benefit, and to celebrate the great

myftery of thac facrifice of himfelf, which

our Lord and Saviour once offered for the

fins of the whole world : And oh! let not

our returns of gratitude be the lefs, but the

greater, becaufe the fufferings of'cur redeemer

exceed all imagination : Let us fupply the

want of a fenlitive forrow, with intenfe me-
ditation and wonder; and with the humbleft

adoration of the unfathomable depth of thefe

myfterious fufferings, which great and un-

bounded as they are, were all finiflied on the

crofs : And let us comfort ourfelves with this

firm trufi: in God*s mercy, that for the me-
rits of the known fufferings, and the uncon-

ceivable agony of his only begotten fon, our

fins (hall be fo done away, that we fliall be

made partakers of thofe joys which he has

purchafed for all thofe that truft in, and that

love and obey him.

SER-
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SERMON X,

On the agony of Chrift,

Math. xxvi. 38.

^henjaith he unto them^ my foul is exceedhig

forrowjuly even unto death.

Come now to confider from the words of

the text, thofe other parts of our Sa-

viour's agony, which the time would not per-

mit mx to enter on in my laft difcourfe iri

this place.

II. The fecond part of our Saviour's agony

was that unfupportable burden of our lins

under which he laboured, and which was the

caufe of all the reft • and therefore the Scrip-

tures are more plain and pathetick in expreC-

iing the grievoufnefs of this part of his agony

:

and indeed, though we are utterly unable to

conceive the unfupportable weight and extent

of it, yet it is very obvious and natural to

imagine, that it muft be exceeding great, and
muft far tranfcend the limits of our narrow

capacities. If we confider

ift. The
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ift, the natural vjlenefs, and deformity oFSerm,

fin, which is fo loathfome and abominable to ^•

the nature of God, that the leaft degree of it

^Vas fufficient to have feparated us eternally

from his prefence, who is of purer eyes than

to behold iniquity^ even in the fmallefi: in-

ftance. Guilt is the diftorting the genuine

powers of the foul ; it is the corruption of the

excellent workmanfhip of God, and putting

the order of the rational part of the creation

outofcourie. It is monflrous and no crea-

ture of hisi and it is impoffible for us to ima-

gine what the oppolition and contradidion of

it is to the divine nature till the day of judg-

ment, when God fhall difown it, and banifli

it from his prefence for ever. Chrift alone

of all the race of Adam could fee all this per-

fectly, and could be truly fenfible what an
injury fin is to the purity of God ; how near

it ftrikes at the majefty of heaven ; and what
that foul ingratitude is, which makes fuch

returns to infinite mercy and love. And this

muft have raifed an unfpeakable abhorrence

and deteftation of it in his unfpotted and righ-

teous foul ; which mufi: have been at this time

rackt between his zeal for the glory of God
On the one hand, and the abomination of thofe

fins he took upon himfelf on the other : And
this the rather becaufe, by reafon of that di-

vine fpirit of knowledge that was in him, he
mufl: have exadly known th#number of all

the fins of men, together with all their ag-

gravations. He law all the weaknefs and in-

VoL. I. S fifmities
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Serm. firmities of mankind; they were all as naked
X. to his view as they will be in the laft day,

wben thefecrets of all hearts [hall he laid open^

and that Godpall hriJtg every work intojudg-

ment^ whether it be goody or whether it be eviL

2, We may confider what that infinite ja-

ftice is which was to be atoned for thofe

fins; that inviolable inexorable attribute of

God, which muft have been fatisfied to the

utmoft J by reafon of which the leaft fin

could not go unpunifhed, and therefore muft

receive its punifhment in the perfon of Chrift,

that we might efcape the divine vengeance,

and be put into a condition of mercy and par-

don. Accordingly, now it was that God
made him to be fin for uSy who knew 7iofm j

now it was that the arrows of the Almighty

were within him ; and that the terrors oj the

Lordfet themfelves in array againft him ? now
was he made a curfe for us, the wrath of God
was let out againft the fins of men in him,

which it is natural to imagine was as great

and violent, as if it were to exert it felf in

one a£t againft the wickednefs of all mankind.

It is moft certain, that in the greateft pun-
gency of his agony he was moft dear to God

;

- and he could not but love him, at a time

when he was difcharging the profoundeft a<fl

of obedience to his father's will: 'Therefore^

fays he, doth m father love me^ becaufe I lay

down my life. John x. 17. So that it is con-

fefled, he did not fuftain the anger of God
in
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in the fame fenfe that impenitent finners un- Serm.
dergo it. X.

Men who make this objedion confider

anger in God, as it is a paffion in man ; and
then draw their confequenees. Nothing is

more ufual, than for men to make no di-

ftindlion between the attributes of Almighty
God, and the affections of mortal men ; and
then difpute with one another. We know
not what anger is in God 5 nor have we the

leaft notion of the manner how our Saviour

bore it ; it was upon him fo as we cannot
explain.

It is plain the fierce anger of God was io

far upon him, as to be the occafion of his

fufferings ; for otherwife he could not fuffer^

and the very withdrawing all fenfe of the

divine favour, was a great expreffion of his

anger. And befides it is exprellly faid Ifai.

liii. 6. that the Lord hath laid on him the ini^

quity of us all^ i o, and that // pleafed the Lord
to bruife him^ and that he hath put him to griefs

and that it is he that made his foul an offeriiig

for Jin^ which expreffions import nothing lefs

than the anger of God againft the fins of men;
nor indeed can we conceive how thefe fuffer-

ings could be a puniihment for the fins of men,
in the perfon of Chrift, by way of atonement
to the juftice of God 3 without imagining that

he muft have fuftained the anger of God
againft fin, in fome fenfe or other. He could

not have made the fins of men his own, with-

out fuftaining the punifhment of them; and
S 2 though
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though he was perfecftly innocent himfelf, yet

at that time God was to deal with him as a

guilty perfon.

Whereas therefore in other inftances of his

paflion the conflicCt was, either with the ma-
lice and cruelty of men -, or with the fpirits

of darknefs; now the ftruggle is with Al-

mighty force, and it was the preffure of this

unfuppoi table load of the divine vengeance

againft fin, which rendered himfore amazed^

and very heavy ^ and extorted from him that

pathetical expreffion of his grief, my foul h
exceedingforrowful^ even unto death. We lit-

tle know what the weight of the divine an-

ger is ; (hould it exert it felf againft any one

of us for the leaft of our fins, who could bear

it ? And what then muft the weight of that

anger be, which was laid on the fins of the

whole world, when the wrath of God was to

difplay it felf all at once, in one fingle per*

fon, for all the wickednefs of the whole race

of Adam ? Efpecially if v/e conceive that the

ftiort fufFerings of Chrift were to bear a pro-

portion to the punifliment and mifery confe-

quent to the guilt and demerit of all man*
kind, ltd quidem^ as one fpeaks, ut brevis

pajjio Chrifti aterna damnandorum cequipol-

Uat : et unius pafjio tot ele^lorum myriadibus

reditnendisjiifficiat, (Witf. in Sym. p. 285.)
And now can we wonder enough what that

fpirit muft be, which was able to bear this ?

certainly no one could have thus fuftained the

divine anger, but a divine perfon. It was by
the
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the refiftlefs ftroke of this fury, that Lucifer Serm.

fell from heaven 5 and that all his train of X.

fallen angels were configned over to cndlefs

mifery, and the blacknejs of darknefs for ever;

and it was this which had fent fallen undone
mankind quick into hell; into the everlafting

torments of the damned ; if he had not taken

that wrath upon himfelf, which neither man,
nor angel was able to bear. Had any meer
creature fubftituted it felf in our ftead ; nay
the greatell angel in heaven, they had funk

under the load, and had been cruflied into

nothing ; and therefore it was, that the hand
of God was upon the man of his right hand;

upon the Jon of man "whom he made fo jlrong

for himfelf For though the divinity did not

fufFer, yet it gave ftrength to the human na-

ture to undergo what was otherwife unfup-

portable.

3. But thirdly another thing which gives

us a yet farther profpedl into this part of our

Saviour's fufFerings, is the coniideration of that

anguifli and confternation of mind which
muft have arifen within him from a Senfe of

that guilt he brought upon himfelf, and there-

by made his own. Trouble and vexation of

fpirit are the natural effedts of fin, wherever

it is; in taking this upon him, he muft have

taken the confequents and attendants of it.

And now from this hint, you immediately

begin to think what that forrow muft be,

which muft have been caufed in the foul of

Chrift, from a feeling and confcioufnefs of

S 3 that
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that prodigious mafs of iniquity, under which
he laboured ; no lefs than the fins of the whole
world. That yoke of all our tranfgreffions,

which in the language of the prophet Jere-

miah, Lam. i. 14. were all bound by the hand
of God, which were wreathed and come up

upon his neck.

Now that which will help our thoughts in

this contemplation, is the reflcdting upon the

horror of a guilty mind ; the confternation of

one impenitent finner when his confcience is

awakened; when it flings and laflies him,

and pierces his foul with a pungency infi-

nitely beyond all bodily pain. We are not,

it is true, to imagine that Chrifl, who had
no fin of his own, could have what we call

remorfe in the flricft fenfe of the word ; as it

is a grief occafioned from a fenfe of a man's

own proper fin. But certainly he that took

the guilt upon himfelf, may as eafily be ima-

gined to have taken that anguifli of foul

which is the conftant companion and atten-

dant of it ; and this may well be fuppofed to

laft during the time of his agony. And now
in that interval he groaned under the racks

and tortures confequent to the guilt of all un-
repented fin, together with the dreadful ap-

prehenfions of that divine vengeance that was
due to it. This gives us an amazing fenfe of

the bitternefs of his agony -, efpecialiy if it be
confidered, that the guilt of the whole world
lay upon him, even of impenitent finners

;

fince nothing lefs than this could render them
inexcufable
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inexcufable when they come to appear before Serm.

the tribunal of Chrift. ^'

But if we fhould confine our thoughts with-

in the number of the eledt alone, as fome men
love to fpeak, and confider only the grief and

anguifli of mind which is neceflary in order

to repentance in the hearts of all truly fincere

and humble penitents 5 yet even this will make
up a very grievous and intolerable load, and

cannot but ftartle us to imagine, how it fhould

all meet together in the foul of one fingle

perfon.

No tongue can exprefs what the trouble of

a truly penitent and devout foul is, for the

guilt but of one wilful and deliberate fin.

David hath expreflTed it moft feelingly, my
jins^ fays he, have taken fuch hold upon me^

that I am not able to look up ; there is no rejl

in my bones, by reafon of my Jin, they are like

afore burthen, too heavy jor me to bear-, my
heart panteth, and my ftrength hath failed me.

As pathetick as thefe fayings are, they are but

faint defcriptions of what is only to be felt,

and not defcribed. And what then muft the

degree of that forrow be, which feized the

breaft of him, who hath born all our griefs^

and carried our Jorrows', the moft literal in-

terpretation of which text is, that he took

upon him, and underwent all the remorfe and

anguifli of mind, which was neceflary in or-

der to a fincere contrition in the hearts of all

the finners in the world ; all our fins were imr

puted to him, and he was as forrowful for

S 4 them.
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them, as if they were all his own ; and that

he were to prevail for pardon for himfelf ^ to

which purpofe hear the laying of a great man,
For^ fays he, if the true contrition oj oneJin-

gle [inner^ bleedifig under the jling of the laWy

07ihfor his own iniquities^ all which notwith-

Jiandtng he kjiows not^ catmot be performed

without great bitternejs and remorfe y what
bounds can be fet to that grief? what meafures

to that anguifh which proceedeth from a full

apprehenfon of all the trajifgrefjions of fo many
millions off?iners ? (Pearfon.)

If it fhould be afked here, what neceffity

is there for forrow in us, when his agony was
fufficient for all our iins ? the anfwer is plain,

namely that the utmoft forrow that we can

have for our fins, comes infinitely fhort of

that degree which is neceflary to atone the

jaflice of God, and prevail for our pardon.

But the grief and forrow that was in Chrift

was boundlefs as the fins of mankind; and
bore a proportion to that divine juftice he was
to preferve inviolable in the pardon of them

;

fo that we are required to be forry as we arb

required to be obedient; i. e. we mufl: be fin-

cere in both ; not that either of them can be

fufliicient, but both are accepted through the

merits of Chrifi:.

111. The third Infiance I fhall give of that

part of our Saviour's fuiferings which we are

not able to comprehend is, the profpe<5l he
then had of the eternal ruin and damnation
of fuch multitudes of obftinate finners whq
<

•

fhould
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fljould receive no advantage by what he wasSERM,
to fufFer. Nov^r at the approach of his death X,

which was for the falvatibn of all, he began
to be touched with a nearer fenfe of this. His
death was to be a fufficient atonement for the

fins of mankind, out of the vaft numbers of
which his was however to be but a little flock;

he knew all men^ that many were to be called^

but few fliould be chofen^ and that notwith-

ftanding all he had done the greater part would
go the broad way that leads to deftruBion. It

is a melancholy confideration to any of us who
have but one to be fo nearly concerned for

;

how much more muft it have been fo to him
who had a greater degree of love and compaf-
fion for every one of us, than we can poffibly

have for our felves ! When he beheld the city

of Jerufalem, the profped: he had of its de-

ftrudtion made him weep over it, faying, If
thou had(i known^ even thou at lea/i in this thy

day^ the things which belong unto thy peace

!

But now they are hiddenfrom thy eyes I Becaufe

thou knewefi not the time of thy vifitation. If

he could with tears thus lament and bemoan
the temporal deftrudlion of one city, what
muft the anguifli of his foul have been for

that eternal deftrudion that was to be the re-

ward of their fi.n and infidelity ? This was not

to be expreffed with tears ; this immenfe and
boundlefs forrow was to be kept within that

divine breaft which alone was able to com-
prehend it : We have not capacities to know

or
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Serm. or feel it, as will appear if we conlider three

X. or four things,

Firft, how little we know what damnation

is ; it is reprefented to us by the rolling in

flames, and an everlafting remorfe of confci-

ence, the gnawings of that worm that never

dies'y and what we can imagine of thefe is ve-

ry terrible ; but alas ! thefe are but faint re-

femblances of that torture and anguifli a foul

and body united for eternity will be able to

undergo ; little do we know what it is in rea-

lity, and the leaft profpedl of it, as we have

of fenfible objects now, would fcare and terrify

us ; men can have no notion of this till they

come to know what it is to be doom'd to

everlafting deftrutlion from the prefence of the

Lord,

Again, we are to confider that by that ex-

cellent fpirit of knowledge that was in him
he had a full profpect of the torments of the

damned ; he fcw into future times, into the

other world, and had eternity in view. He
forsfaw them placed before his own tribunal

neceffarily condemned, and then configned

over to the direful torments of hell j he beheld

them already in the flames, and heard the

flirieks, and groans, and blafphemies extort-

ed by that everlafting horror and defpair.

Thirdly, confider how little we are able

to know that love of Chrift which the Apo-

ftle tells us paffes knowledge^ Ephef. iii. 1 9. If

we judge of it by our love for one another,

we meafure a divine attribute by the model
of
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jof a man 5 there is no proportion; his wasSERM.
infinite as the divine nature he \yas partaker X.

of; wherefore it is beyond our imagination to'

think how tenderly he was affedted with a

fenfe of the danger and the miferies of man-
kind : He had a mighty concern even for his

crucifiers; their fin and their damnation

touched his tender heart with compaflion,

and his bowels yearned over them while they

were nailing him to the crofs : Even in the

pangs of death, he poured out his foul in

prayer for them, father^
forgive them, they

know not what they do ; Certainly he had at

the fame time the like concern for all that

(hould crucify him afrefh, to the end of the

world.

Laftly, we are to confider that now at

his agony was the laft time that ever he was

to lament and bewail them. AH his fuffer-

ings were to be foon finifhed, and he himfelf

to be in the glorious and happy condition of

the Godhead; and then no trouble or anguifli

of mind could feize him ; no degree of con-

cern, that gives uneafinefs and diflurbance, is

confident with the uninterrupted felicity of

the Godhead.

Thefe things confidered will give us fome
imperfed notion of this part of our Saviour's

fufferings, and convince us how little able

we are to comprehend them. Now once for

ever he mourns thelofs, the everlafl:ing lofsof

his children, the work of his hands, and the

price
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price of his blood. In Ifaiah liii. ii. it is

faid, he /hallfee of the travail of his fouly and
be fatisfied. It is a lively metaphor; as a wo-
man, after the pangs of childbirth, is full of

joy that a child is born ; fo after his death

and agony, he fhould be rejoiced with the

profped: of that numerous progeny, which
fhould be regenerate and born again to a lively

faith in the merits of ihofe fufferings. And
is any thing more reafonable than to think

that, on the other hand, the like profpedt of

thofe multitudes that were to mifcarry was a

heavy load upon his fpirits at the time of his

fuffering ? And what caufe of mourning and

lamentation muft it have been to infinite love

to fee at one view the aftual eternal damna-
tion of all wilful and unrepenting finners, for

whom he left his glory to fuffer unconceivable

pain and anguiih ? And if David could cry

out, O Abfalom, my fon, my fon! for the

death of one rebellious child, with what un-
expreffible forrow, do we think that Chrift

muft have bemoaned the damnation of fucha
numerous progeny ; who, inftead of reigning

with him in glory, muft be configned over

to endlefs and unfupportable torments ?

IV. Another thing which it is more than

probable was a great ingredient in the fuffer-

ings of our Saviour's mind, were the power-

ful infinuations of the Devil, the prince of the

air, and his Angels thofe fpirits of darknefs.

As he was led into the wildernefs to be tempted,

fo he retired into the garden to endure the

fiery
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fiery darts ofSatan, and fuffer all thofe terrors Serm.

of mind which it was poffible for the power X.

of hell to affedl him with. While the inti-

mate union of the divine and human nature

remained intirely uninterrupted and confpi-

cuous to him, it was utterly impoflible for

him to fuffer any thing of this nature; but

now the rays of the divine glory are cut off

from him, and the light and favour of God's

countenance was withdrawn, by interpofing a

cloud of thick darknefs between the divine

and human nature : Then there was full fcope

for the Devil and his evil fpirits to play upoa
him with all their malice and fubtilty; to

raife in him dreadful apprehenfions of the

wrath of God ; to fill him with terror and
confufion of mind, and wound him in all the

paffions and affections ofhuman nature 5 that

his very foul might, in a literal fenfe, be made
an offering for fin.

This many expofitors take to be the de-

fign and meaning of that text in Luke xxii.

53, While I was daily with you in the temple,

ye (iretched forth no hands againjl me -y but

this is your hour and the power of darknefs^

You were hitherto reftrained from laying

hands on me, by the mighty power of God,
though you have had all along a good will to

it: But now that God hath hid his face from
me, I am left to undergo the cruelty of men,
and the malice of hell : You could have had
no power againfl me till it was given yoii

from
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S E R M. from above : Now by the permifGon of God
X. is your hour to torment my body, and of the

fpirits of darknefs to afflid: my foul.

Dr. Lightfoot upon this text obferves, that

all expofitors do by darknefs underftand the

Devil ; and on the 44th. verfe of the fame
chapter, he expreffly attributes the agony of

our Saviour's mind, w^hich drew from him
fweat like great drops of blood, to the bite or

fting of the old Serpent. John xiv. 43. After

the temptation in the wildernefs, it is faid,

the Devil left our Saviourfor a feafon. The
fame learned man obferves, that this time of

his agony was the feafon in which Satan was

to return ; for God had then flackened his

chain, that all the malice that was in him
againft the whole eledt of God, fummed up
and gathered together into one head, might

at one ftroke and onfet be brandifhed againft

Chrift without meafure : And accordingly that

Chrift was now wreftling with a furious en-

raged Devil, permitted, without any check or

reftraint from divine providence, to exert all

his force and rage againft him; the reafon

of which he obferves to be, that even human
nature might get a conqueft over that infult-

ing enemy; for it had been a fmall thing to

have vanquiflied the Devil, by a meer divine

power.

And again, on Luke xxii, 43. he obferves,

that as the Devil affaulted the firft Adam in

a garden, fo hedidthelaft; and fince Chrift

was not to be allured by his former tempta-

tions.
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tions, he would now try to fright and terrify Serm,

him : When he tempted him in the wildernefs X-

he put on the difguife of fome good Angel, or

rather fome kind of refemblance of the holy

Ghoft ; but in this laft temptation he puts on
himfelf, appears in his own colours, in fome
direful formidable figure, the mod frightful

he could affume : And indeed it cannot be

imagined how terrible he can reprefent him-
felf to our fenfes and imaginations, if God
fhould fo far give us over to his power : Nor
indeed can we think his conflicft, in the time

of his agony, could be lefs than that even of

a good man ; who doth not only wreftle a-

gainft flefh and bloody bat againjt the rulers of
the darknefs of this world, and againjiJpiri-

tual wickednefs in high places, Eph. vi. 12. by
which all people underttand the infinuations

and mahcious attempts of evil fpirits upon
our minds ; whofe conftant method it is to

fill the fouls of thofe with fears, and perplex-

ing defponding thoughts, upon whom all other

temptations have failed of fuccefs.

How great an ingredient this was in the

agony of our Saviour*s mind is impoffible for

us to conceive 5 for we know not after what
manner the evil fpirits operate upon the foul

;

we fee nothing of the bounds and limits of

their power, how they aff^edt us, nor to what
degree they are able to do fo, if they had full

liberty to wreck their malice upon us : Cer-

tainly if they were not reflrained, they would

dart confufion into all our faculties; they

would
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Se RM. would fill us with horrour, and fcarr us out of
X. all fober ufe of our reafon : Befides, we are

ignorant how far God, for the ends of his

own juftiee and glory, might have let loofe

this old dragon upon him. All this is my-
ftery to us, and beyond our comprehenfion ;

but we may well imagine this part of his

agony to be very fharp and grievous, if we
confider how great an enemy the Devil is to

God and goodnefs \ and hovv much he is en-

raged againft the whole race of mankind.

Our nature, and not the nature of Angels^

was taken into the divinity by the incarhationi

oY the fon of God ; and by this means we are

like to poffefs the place of the fallen Angek
in heaven; and this tranfports them to the

utmoft degree of implacable malice and envy
againft us. Now this being the very hour

for which our Saviour came into the world,

and the critical jundlure in which the work
of falvation was to be compleated an^ finiflied,

and all the intereft of hell lying at ftake 5 it

is fure they took this opportunity to load hirri

with blacknefs of horrour and amazement.

It is not unlikely that the Devil and his An-
gels, who had the vanity to imagine that their

temptations in the wildernefs might have had

efFed upon him, were not without all hope
of driving him now to defpair ; and by that

means to defeat the whole courifel of God

;

or at leaft to drive him to fuch unfupportable

extremity of mifery, as to make him affume

his
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his power again ^ to break through all that Serm.

mifery at once, and leave mankind to bear X.

their own burden, and groan under it eter-^"*"^^^

nally. Befides, if they had no luch profpedl,

yet this was their hour ; a very fhort umt
for them to have the advantage of him : Eter-

nity was to be his, and therefore they were
now only to exercife their revenge upon him,

by whofe power they were ever after to be

relerved in everlafting chains under darknefs.

No doubt, therefore, but thefe fpirits ap-

plied themfelves to every paffion and affedion

of his mind, filling him with confufion and
dreadful apprehenfions of the wrath and ven-

geance of God upon fin : So that the condi-

tion of his foul was like that of a body tor-

tured in all its members, and racked all at

once in every joint. See the folly and weak-
nefs of that wicked one, compared with the

power and wifdom of almighty God : When
he adled with the mofl: intenfe malice againft

mankind, he was mofl: efFeftually promoting

their falvation : His fubtilty recoiled upon his

own head, which was broke at the very in-

ftant he was bruifing our Saviour's heel ; and
what he defigned for our utter ruin, became
the eternal deflrudlion of his kingdom: There-

"

fore well may we cry out with the Apoftle,

O the depth of the riches both of the wifdom and
knowledge of God! how unfearchabk are his

judgments, and his ways paftfinding ciU !

By this time we mufl be fenfible what a

vafl, what an imrrlenfe difference there is be-

VoL. I. T tween
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SERM.tween the fufFeringsof our Saviour, andthofe
X. of any other man whatfoever ! How little

they knew of all this, or confidered it, who
have compared the fufferings of others with

thofe of Chrift, and thought it no fmall ob-

jection againft chriflianity ! as particularly Cel-

fus in Origen, who affsrts that Chrift was

equalled, if not exceeded by Anaxarchus^ who,

while he was pounding to death in a ftone

mortar, by order of the king of Cyprus, told

his executioners they beat upon the cafe only

of Anaxarchus, but could not hurt himfelf

;

And in the midft of his pain, he bit off his

tongue, and fpit it in the tyrant's face. (Orig.

cont, Celf. 7. p. 368.) It is true it was the

cafe only of Anaxarchus that was hurt ; all

he felt was in his body : His mind was hard

and callous, he had no feeling there; and he

had only pride and vanity to indure. And this

is the condition of many wicked men at their

death j they have finned away all fenie of

God and goodnefs -, inftead of any trouble for

the fins of others, they have not the leaft fenfe

of their own ; and they are as little fenfible

of being intirely deprived of the grace and
favour of God, as the eye of a dead man is

of being deprived of 1 ght. Their minds are

feared and ftupified, and they feel nothing

there, but the fear of pain in their bodies:

The horrible flings and remorfe of confcience

are referved for another world , and the Devil

need not give them any trouble here, whom
he
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he is fure to have in everlafting torments forSERM,
ever. X.

If vi^e compare the fufferings of Chrifl with
thofe of good men, the reafon why they un-
dergo them with chearfulnefs and courage is,

becaufe they have all that fupport and com-
fort which was withdrawn from him, that

he might, during the time of his agony, la-

bour under unfpeakable mifery. They have
a prefent fe .fe of the pardon of that guilt,

which adually lay upon him ; they are fo far

from bearing the load of other peoples fins,

that they are lightened of their own ; they

have the prefence and comfort of that holy

fpirit, which was withdrawn from him ; which
drives away from them the terrors of the fpi-

rits of darknefs. And therefore well might
many of his martyrs fufFer torments and death

with a compofed and chearful mind^ carry

on the fame calmnefs and ferenity through
moft exquifite racks and tortures; and go out

of the world with exultation and triumph,

whilft he was exceedingforrowjuly even unto

deaths before he came to it : They had not

only an Ange], but the immediate influences

of the holy Ghoft to comfort them ; to fill

them with a fecret unfpeakable joy, whilfl: he

was defolate and forfaken : They enjoyed that

glorious profped:, which was cut off from
him; accordingly we find St, Stephen, at his

death, faw the heavens open^ and the fon of
man Jtanding at the right hand oj Gody which
filled him with extafy and tranfport: But

T 2 when
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when our Saviour was upon the crofs, /V ti^ai

alloier darknefSy and he was forced to cry

out with a loud voice, my GoJy my Gody why
haft tbcu jorfaken ?72e? And art fofarfrom
my healthy andfrom the words ofmy complaint?

And in the reft of the 2 2d. Pfalm, which is

thought to be his prayer upon the crofs •, the

lubftance of his complaint is, that good men
were ever fupported in all their extremities,

by his immediate influence; ourfathers trujted

in thee, and thou didft deliver them ; they put
their trift in thce^ and were not confounded.

But as for him, he fays God had given him
over to the mercilefs cruelty of wicked men

;

who upbraided him with that very abfence of

his father's fpirit and power : He trufted in

God that he would deliver him^ let him deliver

him if he will have him.

Now if any one that hears, is apt to think

that the fufFerings of Chrift are here enlarged

and magnified beyond meafure, and defcribed

above the capacities of a man to undergo;

and utterly difproportionable to human nature:

And from thence {hall be inclined to look

upon what hath been faid, as all precarious

conjedure, and the refult only of a warm ima-
gination 'y I am fo far from making any apo-

logy, by way of mitigation or qualifying what
is faid; that I am to fay fomething yet more
hard of belief, and (hocking to fuch narrow
fpirits ; and that is, that if thefe notions are

precarious and imaginary, they are fo for no
other reafon, but becaufe they cannot reach

the
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the truth and reality of the fufFerings of oui'Serm.

Saviour's mind : We have not capacities for X.

comprehending the reality, the boundlefs ex-

tent and degrees of his fufFerings 5 particularly

of the agony of his mind : And therefore it

is, that we thus help out our ovs^n conceptions .

of them with the livelieft images our imagi-

nations are furniflied with, or reafon can fug-

ged 3 which, after all, do raife up in us as im-
perfed: an idea of what he then endured, as

we now have of the unconceivable blifs and

unfpeakable happinefs he now enjoys. Who
can tell to what degree thofe paflions and af-

fecflions were to be moved, which had infinite

knowledge and goodnefs to fway them ? The
intimate union of the Godhead with the hu-

manity put it into a condition of fuffering,

infinitely beyond what it would have been ca-

pable of in the perfon of a meer man. We
are not to look upon the motions of our Sa-

viour's foul, as nothing more than the affec-

tions of a man ; but as the attributes of a di-

vine perfon, which rendered him qualified for

a joy, or a forrow proportionable : So that

the very thing, which made him capable of

greater happinefs than any other man, put

him into a condition of greater degrees of an-

guifli and trouble in his mind : Hi^ human
nature^ fays Bifhop Pearfon, though in con-

junBion with the divinity , Juffered more than

if it were alone 5 and the divine naturefiiffered

as little^ as if it had not been conjoined. He
T 3 muft
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muft have been man, to have fufFered at all;

and he muft have been united to the divmity,

to be able to fufFer what he did.

And this is a plain account, why the fcrip-

tures lay the greateft ftrefs upon the fnfferings

of our Saviour's body ; not becaufe thefe were

the acuteft, and moll: unfupportable part of

them ; for, as we have feen, there are plain

indications to the contrary in fcripture : But

becaufe his outward fufferings were more ob-

vious and remarkable : The tearing of his body,

and fpilling of his blood, with the circum-

ftances that attended them, were things beft

fuited to our prefent condition of infirmity i

and apt to sffedt and touch us moft feelingly.

Befides, thefe are things, which could be pro-

phetically defcribedj reprefented by types and

figures ; and the memory of them eafily per-

petuated to pofterity by fymbols : As it is now
in the moft holy facrament of the Lord's fup-

per J
wherein the fufferings of his body only

are reprefented : And accordingly, thefe are

fufficient arguments of the divine love -, and

anfwer all the ends of religion in this world ;

though men {hould carry their thoughts no

farther. Whereas his internal agonies could

neither be defcribed, nor typified ; nor the me-
mory of them conveyed down to all genera-

tions of men, by any outward fymbols or re-

prefentations : They are beyond the proportion

of our underftanding ; and therefore muft

have been referved for the fubjedl of our praife

and wonder in another world.

Now
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Now if that part of our Saviour's fufferingsSERM.

which were vifible, and whereof we can have^
a fenfe and feeling, are fufficient arguments

of infinite love ; what muft the hidden anguifli

of his mind be, which none but God could

fee, and Chrift alone could feel? O! could

this grief of his be weighed, as Job fpeaks of

his own, and his calamity laid in the balance

together, now, it would be heavier than the/and

ofthefea; Job. vi. 2. heavier than the fins of

mankind, which were grievous and number-

lefs: It outweighed them all, though the

weight would have cruftied mankind to death,

to everlafting death; never to life again. Were

it a thing poflible for us to frame a notion of

his fuffcrings, fo as to take in the full extent

and latitude of them, we ihould be all in-

flamed with love and gratimde : Could we

comprehend them! did 1 fay? We wretched

mortals! who ftirink at the fight of a pityful

objea:, and arc rendered inftantly milerable

by it.' Alafs! we could not now bear the

knowledge of them ; the profped of them

would overwhelm us ; it would dart confu-

fion through our fouls; and we fhould Iweat

great drops of blood, as he did when he felt

them • Our whole frame would be diffolved,

and we ftiould fink under the mighty weight

of woe.

1 {hall only obferve to you one thm? tar-

ther which is very peculiar to our Saviour in

all his fufferings, both of body and mnid

;

and which no other perfon was capable of;

T 4 namely,
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Se RM. namely, that all thefe fufFerings were perfedly

voluntary in every inftant of them ; {hould we
fiippofe any other whatfoever willing to un-

dergo that price of our redemption, and that

his fufferings could be fufficientj however

chearful and forward he was in entering upon
the work at firft, yet when once the heavy

hand of God was upon him, it would not be

in his power to recover himfelf, it would not

be in his choice to go through with his fufFer-

ings, or fhake them off at any inftant he

pleafed ; no power lefs than what is infinite

could do that ^ no one elfe could have power

at any inftant whatfoever, to lay down hislijey

ajid take it up agai?i. And if we imagined'

any other perfon had the power to do this,

yet he could not have the very will to do it ; for

when once he were actually under the extre-

mity of torments, he could not but wifh to

be eafed of his pains. It is not in man not to

releafe himfelf if he could ; nature would
overcome all refolution, and nothing but in-

finite love could make the fierceft agony of

mind, and torture of body, his perfed: choice

in the greateft height. In every inftant of our

Saviour's fufferings, he could have ftiook oflf"

the yoke, and have been immediately in the

full fruition of all the glory and happinefs of

the Godhead : The fame perfed freedom of

choice, by which he firft undertook them,

ran through every part of his fufferings -, and

in every moment of them he had the fame
' ^ power
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power to defift, by which he firft undertook

them.

Which evidently (hews us that no fufFer-

ings lefs than that of a divine perfon could be

efFedual for our falvation, becaufe neither man
nor Angel could have that infinite power and
boundlefs love which were abfolutely neceflary

10 make their fufferings perfectly vokmtary in

every moment of them -, thefe could not be

in any limited pature, and he muft be God
to have them ; and this abfolute neceffity of

pur falvation by the fufferings of a divine per-

fon, and that it could be no otherwife effedt-

ed, I think is plainly intimated in that prayer

of our Saviour's in the garden thrice repeat-

ed. Father, if it be foffible, let this cup paf%

from me. If what is poffible \ If it is poffible

to anfwer all the ends of the glory of God,
and falvation of mankind as efFedually by
any other means ; but it was not poffible,

and therefore the cup did not pafs from
him, but he drank it.

Now put all thefe things together, and to

fpeak in the prophet's ftyle, Lam.u 14. con-

fider the yoke of our tranfgrejfions bound and
wreathed by the hand of God and layed upon
his neck all at once 5 and then behold and
fee if there be any forrow like unto his forrow.

How grofly do they judge of the fufferings of

Chrift, and what fcanty notions have they of
his paffion, who think of nothing beyond the

ftripes and buffetings, the revilings and fcourg-

ings, the pricking of the thorns and the pire-

cing
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cing of the nails through his hands and feet.

Thefe indeed were grievous in their kind, and

the dignity of the perfon who fuffered them
rendered them valuable infinitely beyond the

fame in the perfon of a meer man. But alas?

they were as fhort of what he fuffered as hu-

man nature is below the divinity ; and we can

no more frame a full conception of the fonow
and grief he then endured, than we can of

that glory and ha pinefs he now enjoys. The
fufferings of his humanity were infinite as that

divine nature to which it was united ; fo that

we are loft in wonder and amazement when
we think of them, as he was when he felt

them 5 we can no more comprehend them
than we can the divine perfections; it is as

impoffible for us to know the true nature and

extent of them, as to endure and undergo

them ; and he muft have been no lefs than

God, as well as man, to have borne them.

Since, I fay, the full comprehenfion of thefe

fufferings are referv'd to be the fubjedt of praife

and v/onder in another world ; and are among
the contemplations of eternity, when we fhall

be let into all the treafures of divine love, and

have capacities to launch out into the boundlefs

ocean of the goodnefs and wifdom of God,

let us, in the mean time, as we know enough

to raife our paflions to the higheft pitch our

prefent condition of infirmity will bear 3 and

as the time is now drawing near in which the

fon of God underwent thefe fufferings j and

this being the week fet apart by the church

for
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for our meditation on them, let us, I fay,

fpend It as becomes us, in admiring and praif-

ing what we are not able to comprehend,

namely the breadth, and length, and depth

and height of that love of Chrift which paf-

feth knowledge. Is it nothing to you^ allye

that paj's by ? Behold and fee ! There is not

one of us here prefent but what hath made a

confiderable addition to that prodigious mafs

of iniquity which was the occafion of all his

fuffei ings ; he endured all this for our tranf-

gre[]ions \ he was bruijedjor our iniquities^ and
the ckaflijement of our peace was upon hirn^ and
by his (iripes we are healed % and (hall we not

adore that goodneTs and love of his which was
ftronger than death, and continued the pre-

vailing palfion of his foul in the greateft ex-

tremity and fiercenefs of his agony ^ when all

the powers of hell let loofe upon him were

not able to tear us from his heart, to make
him let go his hold of us, and leave us to fall

into the bottomlefs pit, where there is weep^

ifig^ and wailing^ and gnafhing of teeth to all

eternity. Let the contemplation of thefe fuf-

ferings raife our minds to a lively hope of

mercy in him, and let us lay hold on thofe

promifes of pardon and reconciliation through

this unfpeakable agony: Let us pour out our

fouls in that moft excellent prayer in the Greek
liturgy

J tioi ruv dyvuTniv <t5 vuQri[A.eiruv sXitttrov r/xa?, X§*ri.

By thy unknown fufFerings have mercy upon
us, o Chrifl. And as the thief when he faw
our Saviour bleeding upon the crofs cried out,

Lord^
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Lord, remember me when thou corned into thy

kingdom ; fo let every one of us, in a lively

faith and profpeft of the merits of thefe fuf-

ferings, offer up the like prayer. Lord Jefus,

remember me now thou art in thy kingdom

;

Hev V. 12. for worthy is the lamb that was
jlain to receive power, and riches, and wijdom,

and Hrength, and honour, and glory, and blejfmg -,

to whom with the Father and the Holy Ghoft,

the ever bleffcd Trinity, be all honour and
glory now and for evermore. Amen.

SERMON
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S E R M ON XI.

The true Chriftian Dod:rine of the

Interceffion of Chrift vindicated.

Heb. ix. 24.

For Chrift is not entered into the holy places

made with hands^ which are thefigures oj

the true ; but into heaven itfeif now to ap-

pear in the prefence of Godjor us,

TViE holy places made with hands, here S^rm,
fpoke of, are the holy places of the ta- XI.

bernacle built by Mofes; and more particu-

larly the holy of holies, or the mod holy

place, into which none was to enter but the

High-Prieft; and he neither but once in a

year, on the great day of expiation, when he

carried in the blood of the anniverfary facri-

fice of expiation to make atonement for him-
felf and the people. This he calls a figure of
the true holy place, that holy of holies was a

type or reprefen cation of heaven ; and thecon-

fequence here drawn in this and the foregoing

verfe is, that as it was neceffary thofe patterns

of
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of things in the heavens (hould be purified

with thofe legal facrifices, fo heaven itfelf,

which was reprefented by it, fliculd be puri-

fied by the blood of Chrift. The only ob-

fcurity in this difcourfe of the Apoftle is the

import of that phrafe of purifying the places
-y

the prieft*s making atonement for the holy

place, and anfwerable to this, the blood of

Chrift purifying the heavens, when neither of

them are polluted : But the meaning is no

more than this, that atonement was to be

made for the fins of thofe people who wDuld
have polluted that place, in cafe they had beea

admitted without fuch expiation ; and accord-

ingly whilft the High-Prieft was making the

atonement, the people were not fuffered to

come within the tabernacle.

In the whole procefs of this difcourfe, the

fcope and defign of the Apoftle is to {hew
how the High-Prieft, the anniverfary facrifice

of expiation, and the holy of holies were all

types and reprefentatives -, that they were but

fhadows, and patterns, and figures of things

true and real : The High-Prieft was a type of

Chrift; the great facrifice of expiation a type

of the body of Chrift offered on the crofs 3 the

holy of holies a pattern of the higheft heavens,

where the more immediate prefence of God
is : And the yearly entrance of the High-Prieft

into the moft holy place, to fprinkle the blood

of the facrifice that was offered for the fins of

the people; and fo to make atonement for

them.
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them, was a figure or reprefentation of Chrift's Se r m.

entering into the higheft heavens, once for XI,

ever, to make application of the infinite virtue
*

of that facrifice of himfelf for our falvation ;

to appear in the prefence of God, as the High-
Prieft did, to make atoi.ement and interceffion

for us : And this the Apoftle obferves he per-

forms for us, after a more excellent and ef-

fectual manner, as his priefthood was fo much
fuperior to that which was only reprefentative

of him. For ChriH, &c.

All this is fo plain and obvious to any one

who reads this epiftle without prejudice, that

it could hardly enter into a man's thoughts

that it was capable of any other interpreta-

tion J and yet the Socinians give it all quite

another turn ; they can't flatly deny his prieftly

office, but they make as little of it as they

can. As for the anniverfary facrifice of expi-

ation, they allow it to be a type of Chrift ;

but the oblation of himfelf ihey will not allow

to be made upon the crofs but in heaven j

by which they would at once evade the vir-

tue and merits of that facrifice here on earth,

and the application of it now in heaven by
any real interceflion through the power and
efficacy of it.

Intending now, from this text, to difcourfe

of that myfl:erious work of our Saviour's in

our behalf now he is entred into the true ta-

bernacle, heaven itfelf, to appear in the pre-

fence of God for us ; I fiiall firfl give a true

account of the Socinian dodtrine in this point,

from
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Se RM. from their befl authors; becaufe this may be
^I. a happy occafion of a greater iniight into this

'part of the great myftery of our redemption,

and give us a more exadt and comprehenfive

knowledge of it. As it hath been ever a qua-
lity peculiar to the gofpel, the more it is ob-
fcured v^ith the darknefs of errour, it after

breaks out with a more glorious light: And
this I am perfuaded will, in God's good time,

be the confequence of Socinianifm, the thickeft

cloud that ever overfpread the whole face of

Chriftianity.

In order to fpeak more plainly of our Sa-

viour's interceffion, it will be neceffary firft to

obferve what they hold concerning his Prieft-

hood.

They unanimouily deny that he was a

Prieft at all before his afcenfion into heaven;

which I am not to fpeak to now, becaufe

it hath not fo near a relation to my pre-

fent fubjed.

They own that after his afcenfion he is a

Prieft, not really and properly fo ; but me-
taphorically, and by way of allufion: Eft
jiguratm dicendi modus cum Chriftus Sacerdos

vacatur^ fays Socinus (on i John ii. 12.)

And Crellius, in anfwer to Grotius, who in-

iift'ed upon a true and proper priefthood, fays

Ji hoc vultfcripturam vocemfacerdotis propria

de Chrijto ufurpare^ nee ullu?n huic appellatioiii

Chrifto, tributce fubeffe tropum, fallitiir: And
Volkelius, that fubtile manager of the whole

caufc.
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taufe, argues, that no writer of the new Tefta- Ser m.

ment givesChiift the title of Prieft but the^ XI.

author of .this epi file to the Hebrews: And
furely fiiys he, Ji Chrijtus proprie facerdotis

perfonam jujtineret^ they would never have

paffed over a thing of that moment in filence;

(Volke. lib. 3. Cap. 38.) and in another

place affirms that he is called a Prieft, figurato

analogicoque dicendi genere. And here they

triumph, and well they may, for they have

given any man a hard lafk who will go about

to prove that our Saviour, now in heaven, is

any other than a Prieft by analogy. It is this

gives thofe men that advantage in this, as

well as in other parts of this myftery of

our redemption 5 they give us things to prove

that are impoffible; and when we fail of it,

then they think their confequences true. All

that is yet aflerted is fo far from being dif-

provcd, that it is to be granted them. No
doubt there is a figure and analogy at the bot-

tom of this matter, but they have fatally mif-

taken it.

And therefore, now we are to conftder

wherein this trope, and figure, and analogy

which they dwell fo much upon confifts.

They fay the allufion is all to his kingly of-

fice, which they contend to be proper and not

figurative, he having received all power in

heaven and earth : But he is faid to be a Prieft

only in allufton to that ; and there is no real

difference between his kingly and prieftly of-

fice. When the author to the Hebrews, fays

Vol. I. U Volkelius,
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Serm. Volkelius, quijigurato orationis genere valde

XI. deleBatiir^ calls him a Prieft, he means no
more by it than what is fignified by his kingly

office. (Volke. 1. 3. cap. 28.) If you afk

why he (hould be called a Prieft at all, even

in a figure, one will tell you that, by this

means, his dependence and fubordination to

God may be fufficiently fignified to us, -and

will make this an argument againft his di-

vinity : Another, that Chrift's willingnefs to

exercife his kingly office in all refpedts to our

advantage may be fiilly expreffed : Another
fays, his death and expiation is more parti-

cularly intimated by his prieft ly office 5 and
yet they flatly deny his death to be a proper

facrifice, or that the expiation is any thing

more than delivering us from fin and punifti-

ment, by his kingly power. This is the only

foundation of that trope or figure, by which
they will allow him to be a Prieft ; which
they hold to be nothing in reality ; becaufe,

that in truth, there is no difference between

this and his kingly office : And yet, his being

a King is as analogical as his being a Priejt,

But, as I faid before, this is a fatal miftake

of the analogy ^ for there is no other analogy

here than what is necefl^ary, in order to our

conceptions of all divine things; of which
we can have no immediate, diredt, and proper

conceptions 5 and therefore are forced to con-

ceive and fpeak of them by fuch as are bor-

rowed, and carry in them that fimilitude or

proportion, which the wifdom of God hath

feen
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1

feen moft fuitable to our prefent frail andSERM.
imperfecfl condition. As the fanduary isfaid XI.

in the text to be but a figure of the true holy

place^ the higheft heavens, where the more im-
mediate prefence of God is 5 fo likewife the

High-Prieft among the Jews was but a figure

ofthetiue High-Prieft in heaven. The Prieft,

and temple, and blood fprinkled before the

mercy feat, as the Apoftle argues, were all

but patterns of the things in the heavens 5

faint reprefentations of things we have not

the leaft ideas of, any otherwife than by trope

and metaphor, as the Socinians fpeak at every

turn.

The word High-Prieft, in the execution of

this greateft adt of his miniftry, fi<2;nifiesa frail

mortal man, in a linen coat and breeches,

having a mitre on his head^ goii'g i^to a

chamber made with hands, with the blood

of a bead in a veffel, and fprinkling it before

a feat : This is the proper and immediate no-

tion of the word Prieft. And fhould any
one go about to form a notion of the eternal

priefthood, and facerdotal office of Chrift in

heaven, from hence, he may as well form a

notion of a glorified body^ nay of the glory

and perfedlions of the Godhead, from this grofs

flefti and blood. He may form a notion of
heaven from a chamber made of wood ; and
of the manner of communication between
the perfons of the holy and ever bleffed

Trinity, from the manner of converfation

U 2' among
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among men. We no more know the true

nature of his office than of that heavenly

place that he is entered into.

So that now we fee the true point in dif-

ference, between us and the Socinians, is not

whether the facerdotal office of Chrift, now
in heaven, be in itfelf proper or analogical

;

in which they have laid out all their ilrengtb,

and therefore are to begin anew> for this is

granted them : But the true queftion is this,

whether the perfon and office of Chfift in

heaven, and his mediation in our behalf, be

not exprefled in fcripture by the words High-
Prieft; and reprefented tons under the notion

of a man iingled out and appointed by God
for that very purpofe, that he fhould enter

into the tabernacle yearly, in a particular drefs,

with blcod in his hands, to make atonement

and expiation for the fins of the people ? And
though all this be figurative and analogical,

whether fomething real and divine be not fig-

nined and intended by them ? Whether feme
heavenly things be not in reality fignlfied to

us by tiiofe patterns and figures ? And whe-
ther, in this particular inftance, fomething

diflind: be not intended from his kingly of-

fice, whatever it is.

And now the controverfy is plainly upon
this foot, the matter will hardly admit of a

difficulty 5 for nothing is plainer in fcripture,

than that the perfon and office of Chrifl in

heaven, and his mediation for us is expreffed

by
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by the word and office of a Prieft. Heb. v. 6.Ser m.

the author quotes that text, out of the 1 10 ^^•

Pfalm, as a prophecy of Chrift, thou art a
^"^'^^"^

Priefi for ever after the order of Melcbifedech

:

A Prieft of a particular order of God's own
more immediate appointment ; as it is in the

4th. verfe of this chapter, 7io man takes this

honour unto himjelf^ but he that is called of
God, as was Aaron, After this he enters into

a long difcourfe concerning the nature and ex-

cellency of this priefthood, and repeats this

fame text at leaft fuur times over. The fpi-

rit of God forefaw this dangerous errour would
be propagated in time, and in this epiftle hath

fully provided againft it j which fcems to be

on purpofe defigned and levelled againll it.

The Apoftle fhews the excellency of his

Priefthood, beyond that of the Jewifh Pligh-

Prieft, in feveralinftances 5 as that the Priefts

of that order were many, becaufe they were

not fuifered to continue by reafon of death;

but Chrift was made a Prieft ajter the power

of an endle/s lije ', i.e. after an order which
required no fucceffion. The whole order of

Aaron was but temporary, and was to be fu-

perfeded by another priefthood : But Chrift's

was to remain for ever an unchangeable

priefthood. Again, the law made men High-
Priefts which have infirmity, frail (inful men;
but Chrift was made a High-Prieft undefiled,

and higher than the heavens. Thofe Priefts

were made without an oath, by the ordinary

appointment of God; but this was made
U 3 with
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with an oath, by him that faid unto him, the

Lord [ware aftd will not repent^ thou art a

Priejlfor ever after the order of Melchifedech,

And thus the firft part of the queftion I

think is undeniably true, that the perfon and

cfHce of Chrift ia expreffed in fcripture, by

the name of Prieft : The next thing is whe-
ther fomething real be not fignified and in-

tended by it. And here I am to note ano-

ther excellency of our Saviour's priefthood,

beyond that of the order of Aaron ; and that

is Heb. viii. 5. that thofe priefts ferved only

unto the example, and fliadow of heavenly

things ; whereas on the contrary, he ferves to

the reality and fubftance of thofe heavenly

things fignified to us, and reprefented by them.

God is pleafed to reprefent to us what Chrilt

doth for us now in heaven, by the perfor-

mances of a frail mortal man upon earth 3 and

can there be any confequence clearer than

this, that therefore the High-Prieft himfelf

was but an example and fliadow of Chrift,

who was the reality and fubftance.

Now, becaufe all this is fignified to us only

by figure and analogy, it doth not follow that

there is nothing of truth and reahty in it y

but rather the quite contrary -, namely, that

he is more ftridly our High-Prieft to all in-

tents and purpofes, than if he had been li-

terally and properly a High-Prieft of the or-

der of Aaron. The word and the thing,

the man and his office were all but fliadows

and
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and examples to exprefs fomeivhat beyond Serm.
our comprehenfion in the heavens : So that it XI.

is they are tropes, and figures, and metaphors
j

the office and the performances of Chrift are

the reality. Crellius, who faw the analogy,

but miftook the foundation of it, hath an ex-

cellent fentence to this purpofe. (Crell. Refpon.

ad Grot. cap. 10.) ^uemadmodum vocabula

plurima ah hominibus rebufque humanis ad
Deum refqtie divinas tranjlata, prceftantius ac
divinius quippiam demtare folent^ quam cum

I de hominibus humani/ve rebus ufurpantur^ licet

de his proprie^ de illis improprie dicantur

:

j

Ita etiam nomen Pontificis ad Chriftum Do-
minum noftrum ccelejtem ac divinum tranjla-

turn, in ipfo prcejtantius quippiam ac divinius

denotare, quam in illis; adeo ut, quantum di-

vina humanis^ ccelejtia terrenisy tantumfacer-
dotium Chrifti illorumfacerdotio prcejtet^ licet

iftudfigurate^ hoc proprie fie appelletur. One
who doth not fee what goes before or after

would think he means what I have been
faying, and that he hath expreffed it to great

advantage: How this priefthood of Chrift,

though it be jn itfelf figurative, yet is defigned

to fignify fomething to us more divine and
excellent than we can imagine ; and as much
beyond our comprehenfion as the heavens are

above ^fac earth. Inftead of this, he argues

that it fignifies nothing in itfelf, nothing

diftindl from his kingly office ^ and that it is

for the honour and dignity of Chrift it fhould

be fo ; becaufe it can fignify nothing in itfelf

U 4 but
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but what is below him, and unbecoming the

glorious condition he is now in ; this will be

conlidered afterwards. But here we may ob-

ferve, that there is no other figure or analogy

in his Prieftly office than there is in his kingly

office. His kiiigdom is not of this world* The
words King and Kingdom are as full of ana-

logy, as Prieft and Priefthood ; and they give

us as figurative, and improper conceptions of

the truth and reality of that power and do-

minion, by which he is now over ally God
blejjcdjor every Amen, And yet it would be

the very fame way of arguing to infer, that

therefore his kingly office fignifies nothing in

reality and fubftance, and is only by way of

aliufion to the power of God, which, accord-

ing to them, he hath only by deputation.

And now^ the fallacy that deceived them is

vifible; they faw there was a figure and ana-

logy, but miftook the aliufion, and therefore

ufe that as an argument aoainfl: us, which,

being rightly confidered, places the truth in

the cleared funfhine : For the cafe is thus

;

thefe two offices are attributed to Chrift, the

holy fcriptures denote and defcribe them both

very exprefily and diftind:ly; only that it

dwells longer upon the prieftly office, and is

much more particular and folemn in the

defcription of it. They both are figurative

and analog'cal, they are in the Apoflle's lan-

guage patterns and figures of heavenly things.

This doth not hinder but that they both do

fignify and exprefs fomething real in heaven.

Then
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Then the laft part of the qneftion is, whe-S£RM,
ther they fignify fomething diftindl ? And ^^

they fay no, for that they fignify the fame'

thing ; and that one of them is real, and the

other figurative : But they are for ever con-

futed by alking this fhort queftion, how do
they know this? What mortal man dare af-

firm this ? And fay there is no dittindlion in

things unconceivable and incomprehenfible to

us now ; i. e. in things wherein it is impof-

fible for us to know whether there is or no ?

This can be no quefl:ion between us, whether
they are diflinguiflied in heaven ? But whe-
ther God hath made a difference here upon
earth ? If God hath made that difl:ind;ion be-

tween them in the holy fcriptures, what man
will venture to affirm that it is not real, when
it is as impoffible for him to know as to

comprehend the divine nature ? We find a

manifeft difference and diflindion made^ it is

our bufinefs to take it fo, and not to argue

moft acutely that it cannot be fo in heaven.

Having thus fhewn how Chrift isourHigh-
Prieft, and more really and truly one than

the High-Prieft was among the Jews; 1 (hall

now proceed to the confideration of what he

doth in our behalf, now he hath entered into

the true tabernacle, heaven itfelf, to appear in

the prefence of God for us ; And here I fliall

proceed in the fame method, by giving a

plain account of the Socinian dodlrine in this

point, and by that means coming to a right

ftate of the queflion.

They
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S E R M. They every where affert, that the oblation

XI. of Chrift is performed only in heaven ^ for

"in the anniverfary facrifice of expiation, they

fay, there is no mention of any oblation till

the blood was brought into the fanftuary.

They make the oblation and interceffion of

Chrift to be altogether the fame thing. In-

terpellatio (Crell. refp. ad Grot. cap. 10. p.

227.) ab ohlatione pro 7iobis perpetiio durante^

reipfd non differt. They make both the ob-

lation and interceffion to be nothing real or

proper, but all figure and allufion. Sunt modi
loquendi de Chrifio 7ion proprii fedfigurati^

quodfcilicet Chrtjius oret^ feu interpellet pro
nobis, (Socin. in i John ii. 12.) Volkelius

fays it is figuratus dicendi modus^ cum Chrijlus

pro nobis interpellare dicitur, (Vol. de Ingrefs.

Chr. in Taber.) And this is what they all infift

upon, refolving it all into figure and analogy

;

and then turn the difficulty upon us, to prove

that it is a proper interceffion. I muft confefs

they have given any man a hard tafk that

undertakes it ; and it is much more for our

own eafe, and the advantage of the truth, to

grant them the analogy, and then bid them
go on 5 and prove that nothing real and dif-

tindl can poffibly be defigned or compre-
hended under it : And then we (hall be even

with them ; this will put them upon a plain

impoffibility, becaufe this can never be proved

without a direft and comprehenfive know-
ledge of the true and real nature of God, and

of Chrift, as he is.

The
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The queftion between them and us in thisSERM.

point is not, whether the word interceffion, XI.

and the thing expreffed by it, be a figure and'

analogy ? For it certainly is fo. When we
name the word interceffion among men, the

notion immediately rifes up in our mind of

one man's ufing his intereft with another in

behalf of a third perfon, by prayer, or argu-

ment, and the urging fuch motives in his be-

half as are likelieft to prevail : But when we
raife our thoughts from thefe worldly objeds,

and the language in ufe among us, to thofe

heavenly things revealed to us by intervention

of them, and look up to take a dire6l view,

we difcern nothing diftincSly, our fight is dif-

fipated and loft in an immenfe void. This
interceffion is in its own nature a profound

and unfearchablc myftery, and we have not

the leaft glympfeof the true nature and man-
ner of it y we think and fpeak of it as im-
properly as we do of Chrift, or of God, when
w^e fay that Chrift fits at the right hand of

God to make interceffion for us, Intercef-

fion is as much a figure as fitting, or a right

hand j and therefore what Crellius fays upon
this is very true, Impropria propriis apponuntur

tanquam perfeBiora et prcefta?2tiora imperfec-

tioribus et minui prcefiantibus. (Crell. Refp.

ad Grot. cap. 10. p. 23.) And he takes great

advaiitagc of Grotius*s not making this con-

ceffion. Grotius earn «TEw|t» de precibus pro^

prie diBis procul dubio accepit, Oblatio^ fays

he, id hie prajlat^ quod alibi preces. And
again.
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again, qiwd verb Grotins ait Chriftum inters

pellare toties quoties opus e/i, quafi Chrifli a&io
nimc cejfet 72unc denuo repetatur^ id nufquam
legitur, (Crell. Refp. ad Grot, cap, lo. p.

227.) They all proceed upon the fame fuppo-

lition, and take a great deal of pains to prove
what we readily own ; it is all befide the

quellion, which is,

Whether that adl of mediation of Chrift in

heaven for us, be not revealed to us in Scrip-

ture by the word interceffion, and that notion

which the mention of it naturally raifes in

our mind when we hear it. Rom, viii. 34.
it is faid that ChriH is at the right hand of Gody

who alfo makes i7iterce[]ionjor us 5 the words are

l^-Tyy^a"" '^^^^p '^jm-^"* he plcads, or manages, or

makes interceffion for us 5 as in the xi. 2. of
this fame epiflle 'mvyx^^^^ ««t«\ fignifies he ac-

cufes; this word is here ufed to fignify

Chrift'S mediation for us, as thofe words at

the right hand of God are ufed to fignify to

us the great prevalence and efficacy of that

mediation. The fame words are ufed, Heb.
vii. 25. Again, i John ii. i. it is faid, we
have an advocate with thefather ^ Jefiis Cbrijl

the righteous \ 'TTd^dK-Kriro^, one that pleads, or

manages our caufe before either a publick

tribunal, or to a perfon fingly : And here in

the words of the text it is faid, that Chrill is

not entered into the holy places made with

hands, which are the figures of the true 3 but

into heaven itfelf to appear in the prefence of
God
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God for us. It is plain here that the fanduary Serm.

was a figure of heaven, the High-Prieft and XI-

the facrifice a type of Chrift; the fprinkling
'""^'^'"^

of the blood a ceremony defigned by God, on

purpofe to fignify and reprefent to us^ under

a vifible appearance, fomething that Chrift

doth for us in heaven ; and whatever that is,

it is not only expreffed to us in words, but

it is typified by an annual inftitution per-

formed with great folemnity. And therefore

for to fay, that nothing in reality and fub-

ftance in heaven is fignified by it, is to fay

that nothing in reality or fubftance is figni-

fied by any thing that is revealed to us:

Can ail this be defigned to fignify nothing

more than the defire and good inclination of

Chrift, to take care of usr* Was the fprink-

ling of the blood in the fandtuary defigned

only to fignify the defire and care of the

High-Prieft:, to free the people from the pu-

nifhment of their fins? Then indeed there

might be fome colour for an argument.

Now this is the true analogy and figure,

couched in this dodlrine, of that heavenly

oblation and interceflion, made for us by

Chiift: at the right hand of God ; which the

Socinians have fo grievoufly miftaken, and

made it only an allufion to what he doth for

us as a King. Volkelius fpeaking of thefe ex-

preflions fays, ("Volk. lib. 3. cap. 38. p. 377 )

^11^ omnia verba ad Chrijti regnion tranf-

lata flinty per fimllitudinem. And the argu-

ment
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ment they all infift upon is the fame that he

there ufes, ad Chriftum figurato orationis ge-

nere ijta onmia tramjerri ex eo perfpicitur^

quod qui vere propri^que interpellate &c. He
that intercedes hterally and properly to ano-

ther, {hews that what he afks is not in his

own power ; but all poucer is given to Chrift

in heaven and in earthy and for the fame rea-

fon lays Crellius of Chrift, cur Deum adhiic

vere oret et preces apud ipfum interponat^ ut

peccata nobis remittere velit. And they infift

mightily upon it, how mean a thing praying

and interceding is, and how unbecoming they

are of the glorious condition of Chrift in

heaven, infomuch that Crellius (Refp. ad

Grot. cap. lo.) argues how much more their

opinion is for the honour of Chrift than ours,

Jmproprietas illa^ quam nos appellationi huic

quatenus ad Chriftum refertur Jiibeffe credimus^

muneris hujus dignitatem auget.

The anfwer is ftiort and ready, we do not

fay that he intercedes properly and literally

for us, we think kneeling, and bowing, and

praying as much below him as they doj but

we think it no way conclufive, that becaufe

he doth nothing of this nature, therefore he

doth not intercede for us 3 we acknowledge

this to be a myftery, and receive it as fuch,

and fubmit our reafon to this divine revelation,

as we do in other inftances. That it is a re-

vealed dodrine of Chriftianity I think is paft

difpute; bar the reafon and the neceffity of

this interceffion with refpedt to God or man j

what
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what is the real nature and true manner oFSerm.
it ; what fort of application our Saviour makes ; XI.

and what is the language of that blood which
/peaks better things than that of Abel, we are

utterly ignorant > nor can we difcern what
limilitude or correfpondence there is in the

analogy. All this is far above our reach ; and
we muft leave thefe things to the pofitive

determination of thofe fages who are fo in-

timately acquainted with the fecret councils

of God, and have fuch a fharp difccrning eye
of reafon, that they can fee through the

darknefs of this world, into the regions of
light and glory ; and then can look down
again with contempt upon the whole chri-

ftian world, for fo many ages, that could

never make the difcovery before. I muft
confefs it is much for the credit of their parts

if they are in the right > but it is very fatal

to their Salvation if they fhould chance to be
in the wrong. As for us, we are not wil-

ling to run fuch a hazard 5 and therefore hop-
ing that they will not be too infulting, I will

make them one conceflion farther, namely
that we know not in truth how this inter-

ceffion differs from the exercife of his kingly

office; we weak-fighted creatures do find this

diftindiion made in the holy fcriptures, and
therefore we believe there may be a difference

in heaven.

And now can any thing be more glaring

and evident, than the fallacy that deceived

them ? Becaufe they faw there was a trope and

figure
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figure in it, therefore it can be nothing in rea-

lity: And becaufe it is nothing in reality,

therefore the allufion muft be to his kingly

office, that being more for the honour and
dignity of our Saviour. But in the name of

God, how do they know that it is more for

his honour ? Let them tell me what this in-

terceffion is, and what the execution of his

kingly office is, and then let them decide

which is moft for his honour. It is as much
below him to exercife any part of the office

of a king, according to the moft exalted no-

tion we have of that dignity ; and therefore

why may not I argue juft as they do, and
fay that therefore this can be nothing in reality ?

But they will fay governing in any fenfe is be-

yond interceding; true, but this doth not

hinder them from being united in one divine

perfon. But how can God intercede to him-
felf? We do not know ; this is myftery

;

there are two natures in Chrift, and this may
be without contradicflion or abfurdity. If

things of this nature are to be decided by
putting crofs queftions, I hope I may alk

them juft fuch another : The text they argue

from is, Math. xxvi. i8. All power is given

to me in heaven and in earth : How can this

be? If fo, they muft either allow that there

is none left for the father, now he bath parted

with all out of his own hands; or that Jefus

Chrift is of the fame nature with the father.

When they get over this, I will anfwer them
the
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the other queftion. If they fay he hath only S e r m.

divided the power with him, then they will^ XI.

make two independent Gods. If they fay

that he is deputed over all as a courtier by a

king, this cannot be, becaufe the reafon of

a minifler of ftate is, to fupply the infir-

mity and inability of a monarch to difcharge

the bufinefs of a kingdom. If they own all

power is given him, but with fome depend-

ence upon the father ; then they will be forced

to own that there may be interceffion in fome
fenfe or other, though they know not how*
And fure I am, the confiftency of this inter-

ceffion with the dignity of Chrift, is much
eafierto conceive, than how the divine power
can be communicated to another, without

any communication of the divine effence

:

For power in God is not what it is in men

;

one man may give his authority and power
to another, becaufe it is nothing real in him-
felf ; but it is hard to imagine how one man
may give the flrength of his own body, or

wifdom of his mind to another : And yet the

difficulty is infinitely greater, how any of the

divine attributes, fuch as almighty power,
{hould be communicated, and not the effence

that is almighty.

Now at the fame time we acknowledge
this interceffion to be an unfathomable my-
fiery to us in this world, yet whatever the

true and real nature of it is, thus much is

plainly revealed to us concerning it; that it is

founded in the virtue and unfpeakable efficacy

Vol. I. X of
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of that blood of Chrift, which was {hed upon
the crofs. This is as expreffly revealed, and
as circumftantially typified, as if it were with
defign to fecure this dodlrine from errour,

and be a Handing confutation of all thofe

v/hom the fpirit of God foielaw (hould deny
it. In the great anniverfary facrifice, which
the Socinians cannot deny to be a type of
Chrift, the High-Prieft was to carry the

blood of the facrifice into the moft holy place,

and fprinkle it on the mercy feat, and before

it, the place where God was prefent in a more
peculiar manner : And this was to make
atonement for fin and for uncleannefs ; and
this they acknowledge to be a type of that

oblation made by Chrifi: in heaven. That
there is no fprinkling of blood in heaven is

very certain, nor doth this give us the leaft

notion of that heavenly interceflion of Chrifi:

;

yet nothing can be plainer than that, what-
ever is the true manner of it, it derives its

virtue and efficacy from the blood of Chrift,

which was ftied here on earth: And that

which makes that ceremony yet fuller of

fignificancy to this purpofe is, that part of the

facrifice was referved to be burnt after the

fprinkling of the blood in the fanduary, and

that the Prieft had come out of it ; as it were

on purpofe to ftiew that the virtue of atone-

ment was from the death of the facrifice, and

ftiedding of the blood -, and that there could

be no oblation of Chrift in heaven diftind

from
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from theefFiifionof his blood upon the crofs: Serm.

And in i John ii. i^ 2. where it is faid, XI.

we have an advocate 'with the father^ J^fa^
Chrifi the righteous ; it is immediately added^

ijoho is the propitiation for our Jim \ to inti-

mate wherein this power and prevalency of

his interceffion confifts. In Heb. xii. 24%

the Apoftle gives it as one inftance of the

happinefs and priviledge of chriftians, that

they are come to the blood offprinklings that

fpeaks better things than that of Abeli They
are made partakers of this powerful inter*

ceffion, made through the virtue of that blood

which is faid to be fprinkled in the prefence

of God for us, and is of infinitely greater ef*

ficacy than the facrifice of Abel which was
the firft type of Chrift*

So that nothing can be plainer revealed to

us than that this interceffion is made for

us through the unconceivable virtue of that

blood that was fpilt upon the crofs for usi

The continual prefence of that body in the

fight of God, which was crucified for us^ is

a very powerful motivCj and full of perfwa^

fion with God to obtain mercy and redemp*

tion for us* As he offered one facrifice forfms
for ever^ this being of fufficient virtue in itfelf^

there was no occafion for another^ or repeat-

ing the fame ; and therefore he is faid to be

ever interceding for us, becaufe the virtue o^

this facrifice will never ceafe, but remain fof

ever a motive of eternal efficacy with God/«

We know not by what fort of rhetorick and

X a perlwafiort
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perfwafion this blood prevails j it is fomething

beyond the language of men and Angels to

exprefs, and perhaps fully to comprehend:
Our bufinefs is to acquiefce in the revelation,

and leave the manner of it to be the objed:

of our faith and thankfgiving here, and of

our prayers and delightful contemplation ia

another world.

Wherefore let all fucb, who would find a

real benefit and advantage by the revelations

of the Gofpel, believe firmly that God hath a

leal and fubftantial meaning in them; let

them look with an eye of faith, and behold

our Saviour fitting at the right hand of God,
and making interceffion for them.

Let thofe defpifers of our chriftian myfte-

ries fhew us any ground of comfort like this j

and if they can fhew us none befide, then

why do they let their hearts carry them away,

and what do their eyes wink at; as if we
were fpeaking into the air, and only telling

a dream ? Why do they thus turn their fpirit

againft God, and his revelations; as if they

had found out fome furer dependance of their

own, and fl:ood upon firmer grounds than

we do ? Our whole truft is in the merits of

a facrifice of infinite value, which is our

ranfom ; they fay they neither defire, nor

v/ant fuch a facrifice or ranfom ; they can

dilcharge their own debt. Our dependence

is upon the mediation of a divine perfon

;

they have no occafion for him, they can ma-
nage their own caufe. We dare not addrefs

ourfelves
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ourfelves to God but in the name, and bySERM
the interceffion of another ; they will offer up XL
their prayers in their own name, and go di-

'^

'

redlly to God without him. We blefs God
for the revelation of thefe myfteries ; they
will receive nothing but from their own rea-
fon.^ The mediation and interceffion of
Chrift is all the comfort we have ; we glory
in it; it is the fupport and comfort of our
defponding fouls ; they affirm it is but a meer
word, a metaphor; and it hath nothing of
reality in it.

And therefore thou, O Lord Jefus, regard
the fupplications of thy fervants that are of-
fered up in thy name; be it unto us accord-
ing to thy word, and in thy own good time

^^'^f^^'^y
truth

; thy word is truth, wherein
thou haft caufed us to put our truft. We ac-
knowledge that God cannot look upon us but
through thy merits, nor dare we offer up a
prayer but in thy name, through thy merits
and mterceffion. Make us therefore to know
and feel the power of it; and how that there
is no other name given under heaven, where-
by we can receive health and falvation, but
only that of the Lord Jefus Chrift.

S E R M O N
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SERMONXII.
Chrift came to fulfil the Law.

Matth. v. 17,

^hink not that I am come to dejiroy the Law or

the Prophets : / am not come to deftroy^ but

tofulfil,

T^
H E ftrongeft prejudice that lies againft

any revelation or dod:rine is that of

its novelty ; that it difcovers itfelf all at once,

without any connexion with former revela-

tions, or dependence upon them -, and efpe-

cially if it be contradictory to any thing ever

revealed before, or to the natural fentiments

of reafon : For this makes God inconfiftent

with himfelf, who is immutable and the fame

forever. The Scribes and Pharifees faw the

force of this objedlion, but they applied it

wrong, John ii. 29. we knowy fay they,

that God [pake unto Mofes, but as for thisJel-

low we know notfrom whence he is : Though
Chrift
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Chrift allowed the law, and the prophets toSERM.
be from God ; though he argued from them, ^U-
and appealed to them at every turn, and al-

lowed them all the force of divine revela-

tions ; yet they had a colour for the contrary,

and that was enough for the fpirit of ca-

lumny : And therefore they gave it out among
the people, that the defign of his preaching

was to leffen the authority of Mofes and the

prophets ; to render them null and void, and
of no fignification, infomuch that they cruci-

fied him as a deflroyer of what he came into

the world to compleat and improve. For he
tells us, in the words of the text, he came not

to dejiroy the law or the prophets^ but to ful-

fil them.

And it is the greateft demonftration of
chriftianity that he did {oy and of the ex-
cellency of the GofpeL For thus it appears
that what he taught was not totally concealed
before, but a full and clear revelation of what
had been delivered from the beginning, and
opened by degrees in the feveral ages of the

world, as men were capable of receiving it,

and the exigencies of mankind required it

:

So that the revelations of the Gofpel are fo far

from being contrary to any thing known by
nature or revelation before, that they are

purfuant to it 3 and they all combine togecher,

to make up one continued difpenfation of pro-
vidence for the falvation of man. The Gofpel
is in truth the filling up and intirq. comple-

X 4 tion
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tion of all that ever was fuggefted by natural

light, or divine tradition from the creation of

the v^orld to the fulnefs of time.

Now this raifes fuch an evidence of the

truth and excellency of chriftianity as no im-
pofture is capable of; for if it have not fuch

proof of its coming from God, as no meer hu-

man inflitution hath, or can have j and if its

do(ftrine and principles do not tranfcend all

that can be known or pradlifed by the light of

nature, then it can claim no pre-eminence be-

yond all other religions -, which puts the mat-

ter to a (hort ifliie with Jews, and Heathens,

or Moralifts.

This is what I propofe from thofe words,

concerning which it will be neceffary to pre-

mife, that by the law is meant here both the

ceremonial, and the moral part of the law of

Mofes : So that the natural order of treating

of them feems to be this.

1. To confider how, and in what fenfe

Chrift came to fulfil the ceremonial law.

2. How he came to fulfil the moral law,

or the law of nature.

3. How he came to fulfil the Prophets,

1 fhall at prefent confine my lelf to the firfl

of thefe, namely to confider how Chrift came
to fulfil the cereraonial law of Mofes, which

w^as all typical and reprefentative of him.

Now in order to make it appear that Chrift

was the end of the ceremonial law, i. e. that

the whqle d^fign and intent of it v/as to be

a figure and reprefeatation of him -, and by

that
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that means to be a demonftration of his divine Se r m.

miffion when he came, I fhall inftance only XH-

in thefe three particulars.

I. The ftrudure of the Jewifli tabernacle

built by Mofes in the wildernefs, fifteen

hundred years before the coming of Chrift,

II. The great anniverfary facrifice per-

formed in it, the moft folemn rite of the

Jewifh religion, and inftituted at the fame

time.

III. The celebration of the feaft of the

pafTover, appointed at the deliverance from
Egyptian bondage.

Each of which is fo contrived for that end,

and calculated with fuch exadlnefs an^ nicety

to prefigure and reprefent the coming of our

Saviour, that there is not the leaft room left

for doubt ; it is demonftration and full con-

vidion to all who will weigh and confider

them ; thofe who will not muft remain in

doubting and infidelity; and that infidelity

will be fatal. And it muft ever be remem-
bered, that God never propofes the convincing

of any man's judgment, or the faving of his

foul, who will not be at the pains to confider.

I. The firft thing I am to fpeak to is the

'ftrudlure of the Jewiili tabernacle, which was
a building, not by any voluntary dedication,

but by God's immediate command and ap^

pointment; and the only one inftance of any
building raifed by immediate appointment

^nd revelation from heaven, except that of

the
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SERM.the temple, built in purfuance of the fame
XII. model and defign. It was not left to the pru-

^**"^''**^dence and contrivance of men, but Exod.
XXV. 9. Mofes was to make it according to

all that God had fliewed him, according to

the pattern of the tabernacle he faw in the

mount; every minute part of it, and every

thing contained in it, was perfectly repre-

fented to him in a pattern ; which fhewed

that fomething extraordinary was intended

by it, and of great importance to mankind ^

and that was no lefs than the typifying the

falvation of man by the death of Chrift, and

the full revelation of the great myilery of our

redemption in him. It confifted of three

parts, the outmoft was the court of the peo-

ple, the next the fand:uary, the laft and in-

moft recefs was the holy of holies.

In the firft court was the altar of burnt of-

ferings, which were all an emblem of that

one great facrifice which was to fatisfy for

the fins of the world. The whole cuftom of

facrifices could riot poffibly have any other

fignification ; and the conftant ufe of burning

them could not imply any thing elfe but to

denote the fiery wrath and indignation of God
againft the fins of men, in the perfon of him
who was to bear them in his own body. I

fay the wit of man can give no other rational

account of the cuftom of burnt offerings,

which prevailed fo univerfally till the time of

Chrifl This altar was placed in the outer

court, to reprefent the death and paffion of

Chrift,
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Chrift, which was to be effefted by the rage S e r m<

and fury of the people ; at the very door of XII.

the court, and diredlly over againit the en-

trance into the fan<Suary, to fhew that no
fervice could be performed acceptably to God
but through the merits of that great facrifite.

As the laver was placed in the fame court to

denote the waftiing away the guilt of our

fins through the virtue of that facrifice, with-

out which we could never have appeared in

the prefence of God,
In the fandiuary, juft before the entrance

into the moft holy place, flood the altar of
incenfe, which was an emblem Revel viii. 3.

of the prayers of all Saints : And the [moke of
the incenfe^ which came with the frayers of the

Saints, reprefented how they were fand:ified

and rendered acceptable to God, through the

merits and vi: tue of that typical blood, which
was ordered in the great anniverfary to be put

upon the horns of this altar round about, Levit.

xvi. 18. And the fire which came down upon
it from heaven denoted that operation of the

holy fpirit, which aflifts our infirmities and
fandlifies all our fervices ; both which very

aptly reprefented that pure facrifice under the

Gofpel, defcribed by Malachi, i. 1 1. when iyi

every place among the Gentiles incenfe (hould

he offered unto the name of God\ and a pure

offering. On the one fide flood the candle-

ftick with feven branches, to fignify the clear

revelation of the will of God: And on the

other over againft it, the table of fliew bread,

or
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or bread of the prefence -y the intent and rea-

fon of which the Jews, and particularly

Maimonides, declare themfelves utterly igno-

rant of j (Patr. on Exod. xxv. 30) but now
we naturally conceive to have been a continual

emblem of that facramental bread, which is

now under the Gofpel become the fymbol of

the body of Chrift. There were twelve dif-

tind: portions, to exprefs the right and in-

tereft of the twelve tribes of Ifrael, in that

bread which was to come down from heaven

;

and yet the people were not to eat of it, but

the priefls only ; for the fame reafon that they

were forbid to eat of any facrifice offered for

their fins, that being a privilege referved for

the times of the Gofpel. Thus the fanduary

with the furniture feems to me to be a re-

prefentation of that pure evangelical fervice,

which was to fucceed that of the legal facri-

fices.

But now we are come to the moft holy

place of all, which in the opinion of the an-

cient Jews was a type of Heaven \ as the for-

mer they looked upon to be an image of this

vifible world. It was a received opinion a-

mong them that the defign of God in the

frame of that ftrudure was to inftrudl them
by a faint fimilitude and reprefentation of hea-

venly things. And this was the occafion of

that odd notion of theirs that when Mofes

made a tabernacle upon earth, the Angels

made another in Heaven (Buxtorf. Hiftor,

arcse.
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areas, p. 83.) Philo often calls the tabernacle Serm.

of the Jews ro xfi^ovoUrov, and fays it was a ^H-

fliadow or refemblance ra u^x^rviea, of the ori-

ginai in Heaven, (Legis alleg. 1. 2. p. 61. 6.)

and he diftinguifhes between the ra o^wi^^voc ix t^?

things of the tabernacle made of inanimate and

corruptible matter \ and raao^ara, xjra vouTafiew^ij-

ftara, thc invifibk and intelleBual ideaSy of

which the other were the images. (L. de

Temul. p. 202. A. B.) And yet upon the

principles of that learned Jew, all this curio-

fity and nicenefs was to no purpofe ; fince

neither he nor any other Jew can affign what
thofe invifible and heavenly things are which
were thus reprefented. Were it not for chri-

llianity they muft acknowledge it was all to

no purpofe 5 and if God had any defigns or

end extraordinary in that building befides this,

they are all defeated by the ruin and deflruc-

tion both of temple and tabernacle. The
heavenly things reprefented and typified are

very accountable from the Gofpel 3 and that

with fo much truth and exadtnefs that the

heart of the greateft zealot among the Jews
could not wifh for a more full and exafl: com-
pletion of the whole intent and defign of

them.

I. This Holy of Holies was clofed in and

feparatcd from the fandtuary by a veil, fo that

none might enter into it but the High-Prieft

only, and he but on one day a year. None
was fo much a$ to look into it j which was

fo
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{o fuperftitiouily obferved that, on that great

day when he entered into it, the very Priefts

and Levites who attended the woik of the

fanftuary were obliged to retire 'till he came
out of it again, Levit. xvi. 17. left they might
perchance caft an eye into it as the High-
Prieft went in or came out : The plain and
natural meaning of which could be no other

than that tliis moft holy place, and what was
contained in it was as yet myftery, and in a

great degree obfcured from the underftanding

of men; and to continue fo till that veil was

removed, and that the whole intent and figni-*

fication of it was to be fome time or other ful-

ly revealed and underftood. For otherwife

all this muft be owned to have been nothing

more than folemn trifling and ufelefs amufe-

ment : But that it was not fo the Gofpel only

can demonftrate, by which all this is unfolded,

and which lays this whole oeconomy open to

the view of all men. So that by that obfcuri-

ty of the moft facred rites of that religion was

plainly fignified, that mankind was to expedt

a fuller revelation of the will of God ; and

that thefe were the types and refemblances of

what was to be more perfedly revealed by

the glorious light of the GofpeL The High-

Prieft, who alone was to enter into this type

of heaven, was a lively emblem of Chrift,

who was to be our great High-Prieft after

the order of Melchizedeck, i. e. for ever, with-

out fucceffion of any other. The clofenefs of

this veil and exclufion of all mankind from a

fight
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fight into it, fhewed that the way into Hea- Sep. m»

ven was not yet opened to men 5 and that it XII.

was not to be opened but by that perfon who
was reprefented by the High-Prieft. Plis not

going in without blood (hews plainly that the

way into Heaven was to be obtained no other

way than by ftiedding of that blood which
was then typified.

But above all the ark, and propitiatory or

mercy feat over it was fo perfed; an emblem
and glaring indication of the falvation of man
by Chrift, and the forgivenefs of fins in him,
that it cannot enter into the heart of man ei-

ther to give it another turn with any colour of
reafon ; or to conceive how it could be more
exadly typified. Jn the ark, which was an
emblem of the law, was lodged, not only the

ten commandments, Exod. xxv. 16. the mo-
ra! part of the law, but probably the ceremo-

nial part of it. (See Patrick on Exod. xxv. 16.)

The mercy feat was mod exaftly fitted to be a
covering for it ; which plainly imported that

pardon of our tranfgreflions of the law of God
confequent to faith and repentance under the

Gofpel ; in allufion to which thofe fcripture

phrafes of hiding and covering our fins are

fpoken, and for which oflfences there was no
room for mercy under the law. And the two
Cherubims with wings extended over them
both, their faces to one another, fignificantly

exprefl^ed that mutual refped which both the

law and Gofpel have to one another.

This
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Serm. This »^ar>3Vov (i.e.) propitiatory or feat of
XII. mercy, was an emblem of the throne of God,

who in allufion to it is faid to be fet between
the Cherubims, Pfalm Ixxx. 2. Here the more
itnmediate prefence of God was, the Sche-

chinah or glory of his fpirit confpicuous in a

vifible appearance ; which was one of the

things wanting in the fecond temple. And
God by this refemblance was faid to dwell with

men. And therefore, Pfalm xxvi. 8. the ta*

bernacle is called the place of the habitation of

God's glory. The whole defign of which
was to prefigure and adumbrate that divine

perfon of Chrift, who was to afTume our hu-

man nature and dwell with us in a vifible

fhape, to which the name Emmanuel alludes,

God with us ; and that other expreffion that

in him dwells theJulnefs of the Godhead bodily

^

i. e. in a vifible appearance among men.

Here it was that God, Exod. xxv. 22. fays

to Mofes, / will meet with thee, and I will

commune with theefrom above the mercy feat,

from between the two Cherubims, of all the

things which I will give thee in commandment

unto the children oflfraeL This was the oracle

which they were to confult in all things re-

lating to the will of God, wherein the law
could not inform them, which was to repre-

fent that perfon, who was to be the light

that lightens every man that cometh into the

world, and who in an audible and human
voice was to deliver us a full and complete re-

velation cf the whole will of God 3 fo that

there
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there fhould be no need of any farther reve-SERM.

lation ; and the manner of it by the familiar XII-

converfation of one in our own hkenels, is

fully fignified, Exod. xxxiii. ii. where it is

faid, that when Mofes went into the taber-

nacle, the Lord Jpake unto himjace to face^

as a man/peaks to his friend. And laftly, be-

fore this leat of mercy it was, that the blood

of the great anniversary facrifice, offe ed for

all the fins of the people, was Iprinkled ; mod
fignificantly to exprefs the unconceivable vir-

tue and divine efficacy of that blood of Chrift,

in the prefence of God in heaven, which was
fhed here on earth j as the legal facrifice was
flain without the fanduary ; which by the

way lays open that grand fophifm of the So-
cinians, that the oblation of the facrifice of
Chrift's death was in heaven, and not on
earth ; the delufion arifes from the ambi-
guity of the word oblation, which fignifies

two diftin<5l things which they confound

:

For it fignifies both the death of the facrifice,

or fliedding of the blood, which was per-

formed here on earth ; and the virtue and
efficacy of it with God, for atonem'ent and
propitiation for our fins, which is performed

in heaven ; and typified after a mod lively

manner by the blood fprinkled before the

feat of mercy in the moft holy place, which
was an emblem of heaven.

Now that all this might be more expreffive

and apparent to the great ends it was defigned

Vol. I. Y by.
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by God, when the tabernacle was finifticd

andraifed, Exod. xl. 34. ^'^hen a cloud covered

the tent oj the congregation^ and the glory of

the Lord filled the taberjiacle : And during

their journty through the wildernefs verfe 38.

the cloud of the Lord was upon the tabernacle

by day, andfire was on it by night, to be a

vifible demonftration of the great weight and
importance of thofe things, which were thus

typified and reprefented by the whole flruc-

ture and contrivance of it, and by the fervice

daily performed in it : Thefe were no lefs than

patterns of the things in the heavens, as the

Apoftle calls them, Heb. ix. 33. and an em-
blem of that fancluary, and the true taber-

nacle of which Chrifl was to be the minifter.

The Temple built by Solomon was pur-

fuant to the fame model and defign ; and
there being a court in it for the Gentiles

fhewed plainly, that the ftrucTmre of the tem-

ple, and the legal fervices performed in it, had

refped to all the nations of the earth as well

as the Jews: There being a partition wall be-

tween them, fhewed the neceffity there was

to diftin^uifh the poflerity of Abraham, for

a time, from the refl of mankind, i. e. till

the promifed feed came, who was to defcend

fiom that line ; but now, as the Apoftle re-

marks, Eph. ii. 14. He hath made both one,

and hath broken down the middle wall of par-

titiou between us. And the rending of the

veil of the temple from the top to the bot-

tom.
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torn, by a miraculous providence, at the very Serm.
inftant that Chrift gave up the Ghoft, v^as a XII.

demonftration from heaven, that the whole
intent and purpofe of that ftrudure was ful-

filled and compleated ; that all the myiterious

iignification of it, and all the riies performed
in it were now revealed, and the truth and
fubftance of thoie {hadows laid open to the

view of mankind; and accordingly that there

was no farther ufe of them, but that they were
all abolifhcd and done away.

And now you will not wonder why there

were perfons infpired for the workmanfliip
both of the tabernacle Exod. xxxv. jr. and
of the temple i Chron. xxviii. 12, 19. and
why the form and model of them was re-

ceived by particular revelation from heaven

:

Nor w^hy the fame providence, which ap-
peared fo openly in the building of it, was
fo vilible in its deftrudion ; againft the refo-

lution of the conquerour, who was fo bent
upon the prefervation of it : But, fays their

own hlllOrian, Seo?, apa fieo? ayro?, Ittoiyi^ (/.erci 'Pu^otluv

xaQccfffiov dvru Typ. God^ eveti God htmfelf^ toge^

ther with the Romans^ applied the purging
jlames. The wife contrivance of providence

and finger of God, was fo vifible in the ftruc-

ture, that it was a great argument of con-
vidtion to all people who confidered it; in-

fomuch that Julian the apoftate, who fa

w

what a blow the rebuilding of the temple at

Jerufalem would give to chriftianity, by de-

feating all that was predidlive and typical of

Y 2 our
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our Saviour in the continuance of it; and
who was refolved to leave no (tone unturned

to bring it into difcredit, attempted the refti-

tut on of the temple and legal fervice, but

was prevented by balls of fire breaking out

from the foundation and devouring the work-
men ; and it is not at all unlikely, that (hould

it ever be again attempted with the fame de-

fign, it would be prevented by a providence

no lefs remarkable.

2. The fecond inftancel propofe toconfider,

was the great anniverfary facrifice appointed

yearly, and on the tenth day of the feventh

month, Levit. xvi. 34. which the Socinians

themfelves allow to be a type of Chrift, who
have fifted this matter thoroughly, and would
have denied it if they could, as they have

done of the reft. The High-Prieft was to

take two goats and prefent them before the

Lord at the door oj the talerjiacle oj the con^

grcgation. And to fhew that it was not a

thing indifferent or of little moment, but

fraught with myfterious fignification of fome
thing in the council and purpofe of God, it

was not left to the choice or difcretion of the

Prieft, but was to be decided by lot, which
of the two was to be facrificed, and which
to be fent away. As to the firft goat, befides

the refemblance of Chrift which it had in

common with all other expiatory facrifices,

by being a type of him who was to dye for

the fins of all; there are other particulars

which
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which made the folemnity very exprcffive S e r m
and fignificant: This was to be offered by XI.

way of atonement, not for the fins of any'*"

particular perfon, but for the whole congre-

gation of the children of ljrael\ as the death

of Chrift was to be a propitiation for the

(ins of all mankind : The blood of it was to

be fprinkled before the mercy feat ; which
was to be a lively emblem of the virtue and
efficacy of that blood, which alone was to

obtain mercy and forglvenefs for the fins of

men. And this was to be repeated k,vtn

times, according to the myfterious number
of the Jews, to exprefs the great v. eight and
importance of what was intended and repre-

fented by it ; no lefs than the remiffion of the

fins of men, and reconciliation of manknid
to the juftice of God. The blood was to be

brought within the vail or the holy of holies;

which was a part of the temple, by the parti-

cular appointment of God, to be a type of

heaven ; which was on purpofe to fliew, as

the Epiftle to the Hebrews obferves from ihe

completion, that Chrift by the fhedding of

his blood is not entered ifito the holy places

made with hands ^ which are the figures of the

true ; but i?2to heaven it/elf^ there to make in-

terceffion for us, through the merits of that

blood that he fhed for us here : Which virtue

of appeafing God was livelily prefigured and
reprefented by that incenfe which was to be

offered within the vail, at the fame time that

the blood was carried in thither, and fprinkled

Y 3 before
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Se RM. before the mercy feat. Moreover the High-
XII. Prieft ufing no form of words or prayer when

'he carried in the blood, but leaving It there

to make the atonement of itfelf, by its own
intrinfick virtue with God 5 was to (hew, that

the fame perfon was to be both our great

High-Prieft and our facrifice; and that he
alone could make interceffion who fiied his

blood for us: Nay more, it denotes that the

benefits of pardon and reconciliation are not

only from any power or right that Chrift

hath thereby obtained to work thefe for us

;

but that they proceed diredtly from the real

intrinfick virtue, and unconceivable merits and

efficacy of that very blood which was to be

fhed. Surely when this was appointed, the

wifdom of Godforefaw that there would in

after-times be a race of men who fliould deny

this ; and therefore it was thus purpofely con-

trived, that the expiation and atonement

might not be attributed to any cutward in-

tercefllon or performance whatfoever, but to

the intrinfick worth and value of that typified

blood in the prefence of God.

Again, the goat whofe blood was carried

into the very holy of holies, that type of hea-

ven itfelf, was not however to be fuff'ered fo

much as within the camp, but carried quite

out of it, and there burnt with fire: So

Chrift, whofe blood is ofunconceivable power

w^ith God, and the virtue of which prevails

for mercy for us in his immediate prefence,

was
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was however to be carried out without theSERM.

city, to be made a facrifice for us; which was X^^*

accordingly Uterally fulfilled. This was to'

be performed by the High-Prieft only, and
' he alone was to enter into the holy place

;

which reprefented him who was to be our

High-Prieft Jor ever, Heb. ix. 8. the Holy

Ghoft thisjig72ifyingy that the ivay into the ho-

liejt of a I was not yet made mamjejl while the

firjt tabernacle was yet ftanding ; which was
only a figurefor the time then prefent : More-
over, this was to be repeated yearly, by a

ftatute for ever among them; effeftually to

fignify, that thofe facrifices could nJ make the

comers thereunto perfeB, Heb. x. i. as per-

taining to conjcience^ i. e. that they could not

compleat their pardon, and cleanfe the con-
fcience from the inward guilt of fin -, Verfe

the 2d. jor then would they not ceafe to have

been offered^ fays the Apoftle; which is not

only an argument ad homi?iem, to convince

them who already believed in Chrift, that

thofe legal facrifices muft ceafe, becaufe of
the facrifice of Chrift being now performed:

But it concludes neceffarily and univerfally,

for if thofe facrifices, either by God's appoint-

ment and acceptance of them, or by any
real intrinfick worth and virtue in them, ob-
tained a full and perfedl pardon of fin, there

is no occafion indeed for any further facrifice,

but then they are of eternal obligation ; and
no realbn can be affigned by man why they

fhould ceafe to be ofifered, unlefs it be be-

Y 4 caufe
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Serm^ caufe of the offering of that one great facri-

XII. fice, which alone was able to procure a com-
" pleat and abfolute pardon, and purge the very

foul and confcience from the guilt of fin.

If they were able to eifed: this then, they

are able to do it now ; and therefore, whofo-
ever denies the virtue of Chrift's facrifice, will

find himfelf under a neceflity of reviving the

old cuftom of facrificing of beads, which
hath been left offfince his death, for no other

reafon than what the Apoftle affigns, Verfe 4.

becaufe it is not pojfible that the blood of bulk

and ofgoafsjloculd take away fins : And there-

fore it is, that in thofe facrifices there was

a remembrance again made offim every year

^

which were never to be remeinbred again,

but totally done away, Verfe 10, thrcugh

the offering of the body of yefus Chrift once for

all: For this man^ after he had offered one

facrifice for fins forever^ fat down on the right

hand of God,

Now if there were nothing more in this

great folemnity, yet its being fo parallel in

every inftance with the facrifice of Chrift's

death, is fufficient to fhew, that it was con-

trived and ordained to typify and reprefent

it : But the wifdom of God hath raifed it to

a more fublime and comprehenfive fignifica-

tion of what it was to be only a fhadow and
a forerunner 5 and that by the addition of

another .goat fo like the former, that the

Prieft could hardly diftinguifh them ; which
goat
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goat was not to be facrificed, but let go alive Se rm,

into the w'ldcrnefs : The meaning of which XII,

puzzled all the Jewifli Doctors, but is now
plain to us chriftians ; namely, to fignify

that the bead that was flain could not take

away the guilt of fin 5 and that the true fa-

crifice, which alone was able to do that, was
not yet offered. And that it might be more
clear and full to this purpofe, the High-Prieft

Levit. xvi. 21. was to lay both his bands

upon the head of the live goat^ and conjefs

ever him all the iniquities of the children of
Ifrael, and all their tranfgrefjions in all their

Jins 5 putting them upon the head of the goat ;

and fo fend him away by the hand of a fit

perfon into the wildernefs : Then it follows,

and the goat Jhall bear upon him all their ini^

quities ; and why ? becaufe they were all to

be referved for the propitiation and atone-

ment which was to be made for thofe fins

afterwards ; and to (hew that no legal facri-

fice could take away the guilt of fin.

The transferring them from the people on
the goat, was to reprefent that divine perfon

who fhould in truth bear the burthen of all

our fins : Who, as Ifaiah expreflfeth it by a

fpirit of prophecy, liii. had borne our griefs^

and carried our forrows ; who was woundedfor
cur tran/grefions, and bruifed for our iniqui^

ties ; the chaflifement of our pe^ce was upon
himy and with his ftripes we are healed. Nay
the alteration of the phrafe is remarkable, in

the
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the firft inftitution of this great anniverfary,

for it is the firft goat was to be for a fin of-

fering, i. e. of the fame efficacy with other

fin offerings of the Hke nature appointed

for all the external breaches of the law. But

this laft is expreffly faid to be for an atone-

ment ', it was to be prefented alive, Verfe lo.

to make an atonement with him, and that

too not for legal tranfgreffions only, but all

kind of fin. A new and unheard of thing

this either among Jews or Heathen, that

expiation and atonement, and that for all

manner of fin, was to be made by a living fa-

crificej not by the beaft that was flain, but

by that which was fent away unhurt ; this

was contrary to all that ever was received

among men, who were univerfally of opinion

that fin was to be expiated by the death of

animals, and that without blood there was no

remi/Jion, But you fee for what wife and ex-

cellent purpofes it was appointed in this in-

ftance, on the great day of expiation for the

fins of all the people in general ; as the like

ceremony was appointed in the facrifice of

the two fparrows, for thecleanfing of the le-

profy in a particular perfon, which we know
is* the emblem of fin: To fignify that none

of thofe facrifices had any virtue to purge

away the fins of men in general, or that of

any one in particular; any otherwife than as

they were reprefentative of that one great fa-

crifice, which was not yet offered.

Farther,
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Farther, if Dodor Spencer's conjecSture, SermJ

which he fo much labours, be true, that by XII.

the word in the original, Arazeel, tranflated'

fcVo-jro/ATrato?, is Hicant the Devil inflead of the

fcape goat ; as if the text were to run thus,

and Aaron fijall caft lots upon the two goats^

one lot jor the Lord^ and the other lot for the

Devil, and that the meaning is, that one
(hall be fent alive to the Devil in the wilder-

nefs, the ceremony is yet more fignificant

to this purpofe : For the prefenting both the

goats before the Lord, fhews that the great

oblation and facrifice was to be made to him

;

and the fending the live one to the Devil in

the wildernefs, was to exprefs how that per-

fon, who truly bore the fins of mankind,
was to be expofed in a great degree to the

malice of the Devil : How he was to be

made a curfe for us, and fo far given over to

the pov^rer of the ferpent, as to verify that

prophecy of the Meffias, that the ferpent

fhould bruife the heel of that feed of the wo-
man, which was to break his head. And
laftly, that injundion upon the perfon who led

the goat into the wildernefs, Verfe 26, that

he Jhould wafh his clothes and bathe his Jlefh ;

by which it appeared that the man was ac-

tually polluted ; was to fhew how there was
to be a true and real transferring of the guilt

of fin upon the perfon of Chrift, who was
to be fubftituted for us. And from this per-

fwafion it was, that the Jews tied a fcarlet

ribbond
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ribbond upon the goat ; that colour being an

emblem of guilt, from the colour of innocent

blood that was fhed : and that they ufed to

purfue it as it was going, with all manner of

indignities -y with cui fes and execrations, fpit-

ting at it, and wifhing all their guilt and

misfortunes might light upon it; after the

very manner they afterwards treated him, of

whom it was a reprefentative. But not dif-

cerning the myftery and fignification of it,

another cuftom obtained among them of

throwing it headlong from a rock, out of a

perfwafion that there could be no atonement

for fm without the death of the facrifice j and

out of an apprehenfion that the goat might

return back and pollute them all again. And
now I would fain know, how it was poffible

to have contrived any folemnity to be more
full and expreflive than this.

3. But I (hall now in the third place take

another inftance yet more clear and demon-
flrative, and that is that of the Pafchal lamb;

which was Exod. xii. 5. to be taken out from

the flock, to be a reprefentative of Chrift,

who took upon him our human nature,

that he might be in all things like unto us, fin

only excepted ; chofen out from among men to

be our pafTover, and to be facrificed for us.

It was to be a male, to typify the fon of

God : It was to be of the firft year, i. e. ac-

cording to the do<5trine of the Jews, it was

to be above eight days, and under a year old

;

which
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Xvhich was defigned a moft fignificant emblem

S

e r m,

of the meeknefs and humility of Chrift; pur- XII.

fuant to which, Ifaiah long after defcribes

him being brought as a lamb to the Jlaughter^

and fays, that as a (keep before herjhearers is

dumb^ Jo he opened not his mouth ; and even

this was faid five hundred years before it hap-

pened. It was to be without blemifh, which

the Jews were fo fcrupulous in, that Mai-
monides reckons up fifty blemiflies, any one

of which might render a lamb unfit for this

pafchal facrifice ; which was plainly to pre-

figure that atonement was to be made by the

precious blood of Chrift^ as of a lamb without

blemijh and without fpot. 1 Pet. i. 19, It

was to be roafted thoroughly with fire ; to de-

note God's fiery indignation at the fins of

men, which Chrift was to bear upon him

;

and to fignify thofe eternal flames which arc

the due reward of them. And it is very re-

markable, that by fome inftind: or tradition

the cuftom prevailed among the Jews, of

roafting it upon a wooden fpit, with a crofs

bar of wood to keep the foreleggs diftended j

which proved to be a perfecft emblem of our

Saviour's body upon the crols. The fprink-

ling of the blood upon their doors, that the

detlroying Angel might pafs over them^ and

that the plagues [hould not be upon them to de^

liroy them ; was to exprefs the virtue and ef-

ficacy of that blood, which turns away the

wrath of God from us, and diverts that ven-

geance
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S E RM. geance which would otherwife fall upon our
XII. heads. It is true the firft inftitution of this

was faid to be in remembrance of their deli-

verance from the Egyptian bondage ; but this

renders it yet fuller of fignification, and makes
it a comprehenfive emblem of our deliver-

ance from the bondage of corruption ; from
the flavery of fin and Satan, into the glorious

liberty of the fons of God. Rom. viii. 21.

Again, the hafte they were to eat it in, did

not unaptly reprefent the difpatch that was
ufed by the Jews, in hurrying our Saviour

to his death 5 who was apprehended, tryed,

condemned, and executed in the fpace of a

few hours, between the two evenings wherein

the pafchal lamb was to be facrificed. And
laflly, can anything be more expreflive than

the eating of the fleih of the Iamb by a ftrid:

precept, contrary to what was enjoined in all

other inflances ; that no man fhould eat of

any facrifice offered for his own fins, or drink

the blood ; which was plainly to denote the

real adual communication of the virtue and

merits of Chrift's crucified body to us ; in al-

lufion to which he fays of himfelf, John vi.

53. verily, verily, IJay unto yoUy except ye

eat the flefh of the Jon of man^ and drink his

blood, ye have no life in you.

Now this annual folemnity is fo full and

expreflive of the great myftery of our re-

demption by a crucified Saviour, that it

cannot reafonably be doubted, whether this

parallel
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parallel be drawn out by the wit of man, orSERM.
calculated for that purpofe fo long before- XII.

hand by the wifdom of God. But certainly'

there can be no doubt as to what is purely

prophetical in it, and in determining the times

and feafons of both with fuch wondrous ex-

adnefs and nicety : For one ftridt injundtion

in this folemnity was, that not a bone of
the pafchal lamb fhould be broken ; which
was fo remarkably fulfilled in the facrifice of
Chrift, that notwithftanding the earneft re-

queft of the Jews to Pilate j and that the

foldiers went with defign to execute his order j

and that they broke the legs of the two that

were crucified at the fame time, yet they
forbore his; and ufed another way of making
his death fure, contrary to the cuflom in

thofe cafes, by piercing his fide with a fpear;

and fo by a particular providence, inftead of
defeating of one, fulfilled another prophecy,
in Zachar. xii. 10. thd^nYi^y/hall lookonhim
whom they have pierced.

Then the timeing of the pafchal facrifice

by a pofitive command, fo as to fuit the very
month, and day, and hour of offering up
this great facrifice, is yet more wonderful and
furprifing ; infomuch, that he was crucified

on the fourteenth day of the firft month
Nifan; and gave up the Ghoft about the
ninth hour, that is three of the clock in the
afternoon; exadtly within the fpace of the

two evenings, in which the pafchal lamb was
appointed
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appointed to be flain, and eaten. Levit. xxiii.

5. Nay more, as the lamb was to be fepa-

rated from the flock four days before, accord-

ing to the fcripture computation of a day for

a year, fo Chrifl preached for three years,

and in the fourth was facrificed. And that

which fhews this circumftance to have been

by particular defignation to this purpofe is,

that at his baptifm, when he firil fet upon
his miniftry at thirty years of age, he was
fingled out by John the Baptift from the reft

of mankind, and expreflly proclaimed with

this folemn declaration, behold the lamb of

God that takes away the Jim of the worlds

And that which makes this yet more remark-

able, is what Bochartus obferves from John
xii. 12. that Jefus came into Jerufalem, in

order to his death, on the tenth day of the

month Nifan, the very day that the lamh
was to be taken up and referved for the facri-

fice y and four days before his crucifixion

:

All this could be contrived by none but him
who forefaw all contingencies, and can dif-

pofe all things to work together, to the ends

of his infinite wifdom.

I have inftanced in thefe two, as being the

moft fokmn inftitutions of the ceremonial

law ; and therefore more remarkably repre-

fentative of Chrift : Not but that all the other

parts of it, of lefs weight and confideration,

are wonderfully contrived and calculated for

the fame purpofe, though' in a lefler degree,

and
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and not fo glaring and apparent: And efpe-

cially all that great variety of Hxcrifices and

purgations, which could not reafonably be

accounted for, but fi'oni the relation they had

to that one great facrifice cf Chrift, and the

wafhing away the guilt of f;n by his blood.

And therefore now we fee plainly, how
and in v;hat fenfe our Saviour fays he came
to fulfil this part of the law of Mofes; namely
that he came to perform to a tittle all that

was fignified and repreiented by it \ to an-

fwer the full fcope and intention of it in all

its circumftances ; and to fulfil it to that exadt-

nefs, that not one jot or tittle of it fhould

have a farther reference to any future reve-

lation that the world was to exped:, but to

have its full completion in him : And this

is with great propriety and elegance called a
fulfilling, and not deflroying of it ; becaufe

the letter only of the law is done away ^ and
all the intent and meaning of it, all thofe di-

vine truths which were couched under it re-

main eternally : The law was made for the

Gofpel, and was in truth no other than a
preparation for it, and introduction to it : It

was our fchoolmajter to bring us to Chrijty as

the Apuftle fpeaks, Gal. iii. 24. and then
paffes away of itlelf, when there is no far-

ther ufe of it The law of carnal command-
ments is abolifhed, and that which is fpi-

ritual takes place : It is done away, as the

fainter light of the moon is by the breaking

Vol, I. Z out
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out of the morning beams ; which ferved

well enough to difpel thick darknefs in the

night; but when the fun of righteoufnefs

arofe it vanifhed; and we now have that

glory by a diredt ray, which was derived upon
us only by refledtion before: And this like-

wife was very aptly typified by the vail upon
Mofes's face, an emblem of the Jaw, which
for a time obfcured that light from them
which the world was not yet able to bear ;

which vail is new done away in Chrijl. 2 Cor.

iii. 14. And now we all with openface be-

holdy as in a glajs^ the glory of the Lord-, and
are changed into the fame image^ Jrom glory

to glory.

I. Now therefore we may well afk the

Jews the fame queftion the Apoftle doth,

Rom. iii. 31. Do we then make void the law

through faith ? God forbid I yea we eftabli[h

the law. We place it upon a fure and im-
moveable foundation, no lefs than the wife

contrivance of infinite wifdom to great and
excellent purpofes : And it is they themfelves

debafe it below the reafon of a man ; it is

they abolifli and deftroy it, by rendering it

trifling and infignificant, and altogether un-

worthy a lawgiver. For, what a foolifh ir-

rational infiitution is their ceremonial law,

without being fulfilled and compleated by
the Gofpel? Nay not to inftance in that

great variety of facrifices and purgations, what
an empty trifling folemnity would their great

anniverfary
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anniverfary facrifice be, or that other of the S e r m.

pafchal lamb, if it were to end only in the XII.

bare performance, without any fa' ther pro-

fpedt or reference to fome fucceeding difpen-

fations, either towards the Jews or all man-
kind? Can they imagine that God could be

fo curious and exad: in every little circum-

ftance of thofe folemnities, fo as to dired: and
eflablifh them by exprefs and pofitive laws;

and yet have no drift or defign in it ? Will

they perfwade us that God loves to trifle with

mankind at that rate ? Or let them fhew us

what farther intention or reference their law

can have ; and how all the very circumftan-

cesofitcan have a moie exaft completion

than what is now affigned them : If not, let

them embrace chriftianity, that they might
not difhonour that inftitution out of zeal,

for which they have fuffered fo much.

As we have feen the law is of itfelf holy

and fpiritual, Rom. vii. 12, 14. upon their

notion of it it is carnal, it is vain and fri-

volous; and as our Saviour told them at

the firft, they make the word of God of no ef^

fe5i by their traditions ; i. e. they render it

without any import or fignification to thofe

purpofes it was defigned by God. It is a

llrange thing they {hould be fo zealous for

every thing that was carnal in the law,

and yet fo blindly overlook every thing that

is fpiritual ; the only thing that can give

it worth or value, and the only glory their

law was capable of: And fo great a perfec-

Z 2 tion
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tion and excellence it is, that it is not in man
to contrive or imagine any other way to ren-

der it fo glorious. And therefore I will leave

them here to confider how prepofteroufly

they adted, when they crucified the Lord of

life for that very crime, of which they them-

felves are fo notorioufly guilty ^ and laid to

his charge the annulling and corruption of

that law, which he came thus Hterally to

fulfil.

2. But Chrift's thus fulfilling this part of

the law of Mofes is not only an unanfwer-

able argument againft the Jews, but it is a

clear proof and evident demonftration of the

truth of the chriftian faith in general ^ it is

fuch as cannot be counterfeited, and it is

v/hat no impoftor ever could pretend toj

namely, to have an intire inflitution of re-

ligion fram.ed and calculated, to reprefent and

typify his coming into the world 3 and that

with fuch nicety and exadlnefs, not only in

the main body of it, but in all the Httle cir-

cumftances that attend it.

And now we fee the great wifdom of al-

mighty God, in giving thofe laws and forms

of worQiip only to one particular people,

which were however the coLcernment of the

whole world. They were the people among
whom Chrilt was to he born, and therefore

it was jieceflary they (liould be fingled out

from the reft of the world ; not that they

were more worthy, or that God had no re-

gard to the reft of mankind -, but that the

nature
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nature and conftitution ofthefelaws might Serm.

be fuch an evidence of his divine miffion, XII.

when he came into the world, as was not to
^"'"'"'^'^

be counterfeited by the Devil himfelf. That
there might be a particular people, among
whom there fhould be a tabernacle, and tem-

ple, and a public fervice, and a feries of pro-

phecies all contrived and preferved to point

him out, to prefigure and reprefent him ; and
that fo plainly, that they fliould fill the world

with expectation of him before he came,
which they effedtually did. And now we
afk what it is that God could have contrived,

to have been a more convincing evidence,

and clearer demonftration of the divine mif-

fion of our Saviour than this ? What could

have been done more for the convidion of
men*s minds ? An impoftor may delude with

falfe miracles, as Simon Magus, and Apollo-

nius did ; and he may pretend^o prophecies

by wrefling and diftorting them, as Barcho-
chab and Mahomet ; but when was there ever

an impoftor, who pretended that any religion

in the world before him, and that too de-

livered by miracles for feveral ages, and ob-
ferved with great fupeiftition and exadnefs,

was calculated with the greateft nicety in all

its circumftances, to point him out to the

world before hand, and to be a type and re-

prefentative of all that he was to perform.

The ufual ftyle of impoftors is, that they
come to reveal fomething altogether new;
and they either rejcd: and defpife all that ever

Z 3 was
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was received before ; or they teach things di-

reftly contrary to former revelations, or to

the common fentiments of mankind before

:

Thus making God inconfiftent with himfelf,

who is immutable and the fame for ever ; and
doth not reveal one thing in one age, and another
thing contrary to it in an- ther Which ofthem
all can fay as our Saviour doth, that he came
not to de/iroy, but tojulfi,. ; to perform all that

ever was prefigured or intended, not only by the

religion of the Jews ; but of the whole cuflom

of facrifices and purgations, which prevailed

over the heathen world in all ages till he ap-

peared 3 by this means fhewing that the courfe

of providence, in his difpenfations by ir an-

kind, are more unalierable than that of na-

ture ; for that //// heaven and earth pafsy one

jot^ or one t>ttk foall in 7io wife pafs from the

law till all be fulfill d, which is expreffed thus,

in allifion tOsuthat tradition of the Jews^ that

in the t mes of the Prophets a fort of learning

prevailed, which confifted in the numbering

up the very points and letters of the law : And
that by a wonderful providence, that the only

doubt remaining might be removed ; namely,

whether thefe records, which have fo plain a

reference to Chrift, were fo early extant in

the world ; and whether they were faithfully

handed down to pofterity.

S E R M O N
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SERMON XIII.

Chrift came to fulfil the Law.

Matth. v. ij.

T'hink not that I am come to deftroy the haw on

the Prophets : I am not come to deftroy^ but

tofulfiL

I
Have already, from this text, fhewn HowSerm.
our Saviour came to fulfil the ceremonial XIII.

or ritual part of the law; and therefore, now
I come to confider how he fulfilled the moral

part of that law, or the law of nature, which
is principally intended in this place.

Now in order to the underftanding of this

and the three following verfes, which are all

to one thing; and that we may conceive

rightly what improvement the law of nature

hath received fromchriftianity, we muft look

back as far as verfe 23. of the foregoing

chapter, where it is faid, yejiis went about

preaching the Gofpel of the kingdom y i. e, the

Z 4 dodtrinc
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dodlrine of the kingdom of the Meffias,

which St. John affirn.ed to be at hand : The
ftate of the Gofpel is called a kingdom, and
the preaching of Chriil: the dodrine of that

kingdom, with great aptitude and elegance

of fpeech, for thefe two reafons : Firil, becaufe

the main intent and defign of them is in or-

der to the future happinefs of the bleffed in

another world ; it is all in order to the king-

dom of heaven hereafter; wherein the degrees

of glory will be in proportion to the attain-

ments of men's virtue and holinefs in this life.

There is no refped: of perfons with God ; all

our worldly diftindions of honour and dig-

nity will vanifli ; and all the Saints of God,
when they go in to poffefs this kingdom, {hall

take place as they were fealed in this life:

The firfl may be laft, and the laft may be

firft: And as the wicked of all ranks will be

caft out into utter darknefs, from the prefence

of the Lord; fo to fit on his right hand, and

on his left, will be given to them for whom
it was prepared of his father. Secondly, be-

caufe of that refcmblance and analogy there

is, between the power of virtue and goodnefs

in the minds of men, the dominion and fway

of the fpirit of God in their hearts; and that

authority and command which earthly prin-

ces have over their bodies. Though this

kingdom of Chrifl be fpiritual, and not of

this world ; yet it hath in it all the forms

of government fuitable to its fpiriiual nature:

It
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It hath a heavenly and uncorrupt judge ; iiSerm.

hath a faithful and impartial vvitnefs within XIII.

us ; there will be a folemn day of tryal for

our fouls, and an irreverfible fentence of ab-

folution and condemnation pronounced ; and

everlafting rewards and punifhment difpenfed,

according to the inward difpolition of men's

minds, here in this world For thefe reafons

it was, that though our Saviour was to appear

in a mean and low condition among men j

though he was to be defpifed a?id rejeBed^ a

man ofjorrowSy and acquainted with griefy to

be cut off out of the land of the living, and

dye under the unrupportable character of a

malefactor
;
yet he was prophecied of, as of

a mighty prince and deliverer ; reprefented as

a king and a prince ; and looked for as fuch

in the general opinion and expectation of the

world.

Now this kingdom of Chrift, which is not

of this world, and yet in the world, leads us

into the true nature of that improvement,

which morality hath received from the Gofpel:

For before, the greateft height and perfedtion

of virtue, confifted in the regulation of men's

outward behaviour; and the chief intent, and

main fcope of morality, was to reftrain and

govern thofe external adions which were vi-

fible to men, and cognizable by them ; fuch

as men were proper judges of: And if thefe

were no way contrary to the dictates of the

law of nature, men acquiefced here, and ne-

ver proceeded to make any judgment of in-

ward
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Serm. ward hoi inefs. What appeared in theadtions
XIII. of men was efteemed the only objed of com-

^mendation and reward, of cenfure and pu-
nifhment. The moft elevated moralifts of the

heathen valued the fecret endowments of the

mind no farther than they conduced to a

man's prefent eafe and happinefs in this world

:

But as for the rewards of another life, they

had not one thought of thofe being confe-

qaent to inward holinefs, any farther than it

was reduced into pradice in the vifible part of
a man's life. The Jews likewife were of the

fame religion in th s refpeftj for though the

inward temper of the foul was expreiTed in

fome inflances of their law, and frequently

implied -, yet whatever the bent of ^heir minds
was, if they did but reftrain their fecret wifhes

and inclinations from breaking out into open
violations of the law, their hearts never con-

demned them ; becaufe there was no punish-

ment for thoughts in their law, therefore

they had no fenle of the guilt of them. The
Jewifli Dodlors are full and exprefs in this

point. Dav. Kim. explains Pfalm 66. 16.

If 1 indine unto wickedriffs ivith my hearty

the Lord will not hear me^ thus, although I
fhould difcern iniquity in my hearty nay and
were juji ready to put it in praEiice^ yet God
will not hear it ; for God doth itever efieem

an evil dejignfor the deed. [See more to this

purpofe, Grot, on Matth. v. 20.] This was
the fundamental errour of the Scribes and

Pharifees

;
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Pharifecs; and their pradice was purfuant Se rm.

to this principle, calculating all the parts of XIII.

their religion to be feen of men.

But this was not all, the great defeft of

morality b fore Chrift did not only confift

in this, that it was confined to outward adtions,

and loft all dominion over the thoughts and

intentions of the heart: But in that, even the

na:ural fentiments of men were depraved and

corrupted : The principles of the law of na-

ture were defaced and obliterated, and it was

not rightly underftood, fo much as in theory,

wherein the true perfedion of vinue did con-

fift : The heathen did not diredl their wor-

fhip to the one only true God ; and this ne-

ceffarily had an evil influence upon their

whole fcheme of morality, and defiled it in

every inftance : And the Jews, who acknow-
ledged the true God, turned all the principles

of morality into fuperftition and hypocrify.

And thus we fee what necefTity there was

to paint out to mankind, and defcribe the

greater lines of the law of nature in two tables

of ftone, by which means that became a po-

fitive law, which was in truh natural : And
therefore it was that God governed the world,

and more particularly the Jews, like an earthly

monarch ; by external ordinances and cere-

monies ; and that his laws till Chrift were

like the laws of men, which propofed tem-

poral rewards and puniftiments only, as being

fuited to that external obedience which was

required from them. But now the kingdom
of
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of God, and of his Chrift, is transferred

from the outward man to the inward, to the

hidden man of the heart. Herein coniifts

the great and glorious change, that from the

fimiUtude of a purely temporal government,

it is now become purely Ipiritual. Now the

law of God is put where it was at firft, in

the minds and confciences of men, as Jeremy
prophecied with fo much folemnity, xxxi. 33.
Ajter thofe days^ faith the Lord^ 1 will put my
law in theij" inivard parts^ and write it in their

hearts,—and they (Idall teach ?20 more^ every man
his neighbour^ and every man his brother^ l^yi^^S>

know the Lord', for they fhall all knew me^

from the leajl oj them unto the greateji of them^

Jaith the Lord* His laws and precepts are

fuited to the nature of this fpiritual kingdoms-

calculated not only barely for the reftraining

outward a(5lions, but for the inward improve-

ment of the mind and confcience, and redti-

fying our very inclinations and appetites; that

virtue and holinefs may become the frame and

conftitution of our fouls ; and that all aifedlion

and tendency to fin might be rooted out of

our nature -, that by this means we may be in

a good degree reftored to our primitive con-

fliiution, and to that likenefs of God im-

printed on the foul of man in its firft creation.

And accordingly, all the performances, or

breaches of this law, are cognizable only in

another world; they are fuch as none can

mak$
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make any true judgment of but God, who isS e rm,

the fearcher of hearts; and therefore reward- XIII.

able bv none but him, and that in another

life.

This in general is the great improvement

that morality hath received from the Gofpel.

And nov^ w^e are to confider the means, by
which this great change was wrought in the

world : How this inward holinefs was intro-

duced; how virtue and goodnefs was trans-

ferred, from the outward deportment to the

heart, the fountain of all external behaviour;

and by what methods morality was elevated

to a pitch fo much beyond what mankind
was capable of before : Accordingly the

means by which this was effected by Chrifl

were thefe two.

1. By explaining the law of nature in a

greater latitude than ever it was received or

underftood before ; and red:ifying thofe mif-

taken conceptions of it, which had prevailed

in the world.

2. By making provifion for the perform-

ance of it, by human nature, in fo exalted

and elevated a degree.

I. As to the firfl, before we come to con-

fider in what inftances our Saviour performs

this, in his difcourfe upon the mount, we are

to obferve, that the moral law is in truth the

law of nature, and differs from it only in

being traiilcr'bed ; and io becoming a pofitive

law, which was natural at firfh ; So that pure

morality
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morality is of eternal indifpenfable obligation,"

one jot or one tittle of it can in no wife pafs

away : It was the fame and conftitution of

our firft parents in their ftate of innocence;

and the obfervance of it had fecured to them
eternal life : It was the tranfgreffion of this

law that made a Saviour nectffary 3 and it was
in itfelf fo holy and indifpenfable, that God
would not forgive the vioation of it, without

a fatisLdlion to his juftice : Nay more, it doth

not lofe Its force even among the bleft in hea-

ven \ the fum and fubftance of whofe duty is

the love of God, and of one another, on
which two, our Saviour fays, hangs all the

law and the prophets. This is the law con-

cerning which our Saviour declares two things

in the words of the text : Firlf, that he came
not to deftroy it; not to evacuate or annul

one tittle of it; not to alter any thing of what
it was in its original purity : And not only {o^

but Secondly, that he came to fulfil it • not to

correal any thing erroneous in it, or to fupply

any defi .ien^ies in that law, fo as to render

it more compleat or pe-fe6t in itfelf; but to

render it more compleat with refped to us,

in whom this light of nature was almoft quite

extinguiflied. He came to difpell thofe clouds

which darkened our underftandings, that thoie

faint remains and imperfed: glimmerings of

natural light may be improved into a per-

fedt day. It is the fame law ftill, which
receives no alteration in itfelf, but is now
more perfcdly and fully apprehended by

that
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that light of the Gofpel which is now let inSERM.

upoa our fouls. XIII.

So that in truth the improvement of mo-
jality by the Gofpel is not in kind, fo much
as in degree. Evangelical graces are no other

than moral virtues carried on and improved by
the enlargement of our minds in a more per-

fed: knowledge of them; for the Gofpel doth

not infpire us with new faculties : The frame

and ftrudture of human nature is the fame
fince Chrifl: that ever it was before Virtue

and goodnefs ftill confift in the reftraining

our appetites, and in the right management of

our paffions and affedions; what the Gofpel

doth is to dired: us to place them upon right

objefts; and gives us new motives and greater

affiftance to exercife them more intenfely;

and then what was moral virtue before, now
in a more elevated ftrain becomes an evange-

lical grace, and is called by another name.
Thus evangelical holinefs is morality exalted

;

and the Gofpel is a full and perfed comment
upon the moral or natural law, and its thus ful-

filling the fame law, and carrying it on to a

higher pitch by fuch a clear illuftration of it,

is a plain argument of its coming from him
who is the author of nature.

Thus we fee how chriftianity is a reftituti-

on of our nature to its original purity. The
law of nature came from God and was in full

perfection interwoven with our make; the

moral law was a general fcheme of the former,

and the out-lines of it drawn by the finger of

God
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God in the Decalogue. The Gofpel again is

a full and perfecft explanation of this ; the two
latter are purfuant to the firft, and all oi them
came from that eternal fountain of truth who
is ever confident with hlmfelf and immutable.

They are all equally perfed: in themfelves,

though not with refpedl to us in whom the

firfl was miferably defaced and obliterated :

The fecond was an external view of the firft

impreffions of our nature, in fome degree to

fupply the want and lols of it within ourfelves

:

Laftly, the Gofpel is io comprehenfive and
lively a defcription of the w^hole moral law,

and filling up of thofe general heads of ducy,

that it is plainly a reviving of the law of God
within us ; putting; of it where it was at firft,

in our inward parts, that we might perform

not only external obedience, but that pure

and fpiritual worfhip we were originally made
for.

Having thus obviated themiftakemen com-
monly go upon in afligning wherein the im-

provement of morality by the Gofpel conQfts

;

namelv, by labouring to give inftances of vir-

tues which were never in any degree known
before : I fhall now proceed to thofe inftances

of the moral law which our Saviour explains

in a greater latitude than ever they were un-

derftood before ; and wherein he redifies the

miftaken judgments of men concerning the

law.

I. The firft inftance is at the 21ft verfe,

Te have heard chat it hath beenjaid to»5 dfx^m^>

to
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to them of old time^ thou /halt not kill, this IsSerm.

the fixth commandment, and whofoever Jhall XIII.

kill /hall be in danger of thejudgment^ i e. pur-
*

fiiant to the law of Mofes fliould be tried for

his life 3 which was ordinarily before the low-

eft of the three courts of judicature among the

Jews ; and fometimes in the fecond: The word
«fi<TK or judgment refers indifferently to either

of them, for no cafe of this nature, but what
was extraordinary, was referred to the «ryK£^^»or,

the higheft court of judicature among them.

The whole import and meaning of which is

this; namely, that before Chrift's coming
into the world none but the groffer adt of

murder was expreflly forbid ; though all in-

ferior degrees of this fin were implied but

not underftood, nor fully comprehended till

now : For the fame law of nature which,

in its firft purity, forbad the murder of ano-

ther, forbad likewife all groundlefs hatred and
caufelefs anger, which might prompt men to

the sirofTer ad of this fin. What was thus ex-

preflly forbid was cognizable in a human
court of judicature, and puniflied with a tem-
poial punifliment ; in which he fpeaks the

fenfe, not only of the Jews, but of the whole
heathen world, who had no folemnity either

of tryal or punifliment for any but the overt

adls of this (in : And it was impofllble it fhould

be otherwife, fince there could be no furficient

wirntflTes of the thoughts and intentions of

men's hearts.

Vol. I. A a Thus
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Serm. Thus far is plain and without a difficulty,

X^II- and naturally leads us into the true meaning
^
"^

'of the fb.lowing verfe, which carries at firft

fight fuch appearance of difficulty : That
Vv'hich hath rendered it perplext is for want of
confidering, i. That the defign of thefe in-

flances is to (hew the in^.provement of mo-
rali:y by the Gofpel. 2. That this . improve-

ment in the general, is by transferring out-

ward obedience to the inward improvement
of the mind and confcience, and the fandllfi-

cation of the heart ^ thefe two are obvious

enough ^ but the third is lefs obferved,

namely, the nature of the fl:yle here ufed by
our Saviour ; and that his form of fpeaking of
this fpiritual kingdom of his, is by v/ay of
analogy with that of a temporal kingdom;
and here particularly by way of allufion to

the courts of judicature among the Jews

;

naming but two of them, and leaving the

third, i. e. the middlemoft, unmentioned.

Hitherto, fays he, it hath been thus, the fin and
the punifhment have been boih outward and
temporal \ but in my kingdom it is otherwife.

Verfe 22. 1 jay unto you^ that whofoever is

angry with his brother withrMt a caufe^ Jkall

be hi danger of the judgment \ and whojoever

fhaljay to his brother^ Racha^ (Jjail be in dan-

ger of the council', but whojbiver (JmH fay^ thou

fool^
pdall be in danger of hell fire. Here are

three de2;rees of guilt, in this inliance, in the

kingdom of the rvleflias, which they had nei-

ther
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ther law, nor tryal, nor piinifhment for ; and S e rm.

yet the very leaft degree of this fin in his Xlll.

kingdom, which was not taken notice of be-
'

fore, renders a man obnoxious to the fame

jpunifhment with the greateft and fouleft acS:

in theirs : So that if a m^an entertain and nou-

rifh caufelefs anger and malice, even in his

heart, againft another, he is Hable to the judg-

ment, i. e. he may be tried for his foul, and
is fubjedl to the condemnation of God. And
if this inveteracy and malice conceived in the

heart, break out into expreflions refle6tlng

upon his peifon or underftanding, (which is

the true import of the word racha) thefe re-

proachful expreflions are an overt ad in

ChrilVs fpiritual kingdom, upon the fame
level with crimes of the moft grievous nature

among the Jews, and which are triable by
iheir higheft courts cf juftice, their fanedriii

or court of 72, and punifhed.with their fe*

verefl punifliments. Contemptuous words of
a man's parts or his perfon, is the leafl out-

ward act of this fin ; and yet, in his king-

dom, it is anfwerable to adual murder in their

conftitution or polity. But if this malice of
the heart do exert itfelf in reviling and falfely

charging the religion and confciences of othei*

men, reprefenting them as wicked and in*

famous to the v/orld, (which is the fcripture

notion of the word fool, and the blackeft

charuder that can be given a man) this fhall

render a man liable to a punifhment greater

A a 2 thaa
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Se R M. than ever was yet expreffly affigned to adual
XIII. murder, even to hell fire, i. e. to a punifh-

ment peculiar to crimes committed againft

the lav^'s of this fpiritual kingdom. This
branding any perfon with a mark of infamy

and wickednefs, is the murdering his reputa-

tion, which is more valuable and dearer to

him than life; and therefore in the judg-

ment of Gcd it will be condemned and pu-

nilhed with everlafting burnings.

Thus the whole fenfe of the four following

verfes falls in eafily, which are a profecution

of the fame allufion or analogy, and fpoke

in the flyle of an earthly kingdom. So great

an offence is this caufelefs anger in Chrifl's

fpiritual kingdom, that though it vent itfelf

only in words, and never proceed to any im-
mediate violence againft the life of another

;

yet it ihall render a man obnoxious to the

greateft punifhment in that kingdom, even

heil fire 3 and therefore, though your facrifice

were at the altar, you muft leave it there un-

off^red. Both Jews and heathen had a for-

midable notion of any delay or interruption

in the performing of the facrifice, when once

it was prefented at the altar ; it was looked

upon as a very unhappy omen, an affront to

the Deity, and a discredit to themfelves

:

However there it muft lye, as being an abo-

mination, till reparation is made for all unjuft

refentment conceived againft our brother ; and

if this be not done, the procefs will be iffued

out
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out againft thee as regularly and furely as itS e r m
is in human courts of judicature; the plain- XIIL

tifF will appear againft thee ; the judge will
^""^—

^

fentence thee, and deliver thee over to the

jailor ; and you will be clapt into fuch a pri-

fon from whence you can never be releafed

;

fince you have omitted the only opportunity

of discharging your debt ; which was the

making fome amends and reparation for the

injury you have done your adverfary, while

you are in the way with him, io e. while you
are both together in this world.

Thus we fee how far the Gofpel hath ex-

alted morality, in this firft inftance, beyond
what was ever imagined before. The fum of

what is faid in fliort is this: By the laws both

of God and Man, Jews and Heathen, nothing

was expreilly defined and adjudged to be

murder, but the wilful and adual killing of
another ; nor was there any punifhment

threatened to the inferior degrees of this

lin : But now the firft motions of anger in

the heart, though they never proceed to any
outward expreffions, render a man guilty be-

fore this fpiritual tribunal: The very inward

difpofition and tendency of the foul, fo as

even to wifti or defire the hurt of another, in

his perfon or reputation, is triable and punidi-

able in this fpiritual kingdom. I fliali only

obferve farther, what caution there is obferved

here, in the manner of exprefling this whole

matter, by faying only, that he (hall be in

danger of thejudgment ; in danger of the coun-

A a 3 cil\
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c'lh, i?2^ danger of hell fire-, and not by any
determinate and pofitive decifion, which was
to fliew there was room for repentance under
the Gofpel, which was not allowed to the
-tranfgreirions of the law, for which men were
to fuiffer without mercy when it appeared
they were guilty 3 it is not fo with thefe in-
ward tranfgreiTions of the Gofpel : Indeed
v/hile thefe inward irregularities and indifpo-
fitions of the foul remain, men are in a ftate

cf death, and in danger of eternal condem-
nation; which without repentance will as
furely be executed upon them, as adual
murder was punifhed with death under the
Jaw. ^ •:::: :

2. The fecond inftance our Saviour gives
is, at the 27th verfe, Te ha^e heard that if

was faid by them of old ti?7ie, thrM (Jmlt not
"commit adultery \ which is the fevcnth com-
mandment, and this fm was by the law pu-
niihed with death : But I fay unto you, that
whofoever looketh on a woma?2 to lull after her^
hath committed adultery with her already in his
heart. The law that made adultery death is

now abolifhed j and inflead thereof, by the
laws of my kingdom, the intention and pur-
pofe of the heart is adultery^ and will be ad-
judged, and condemned, and punifhed as fuch :

The fin of adultery is forbid in both ; but the
groffer adl only is efteemed fo by the laws of
God and man hitherto; for the defire of ano-
ther man's wife was never called adultery be-
fore Chrift, though even this was forbid :

But
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But now the very coveting our neighbour's Serm.

wife is defined to be adultery ; this fin is com- XIII.

mitted when it hath got the confent of our '—

wills though there be neither power nor op-

portunity to proceed farther: Nay more,

though we have no temptation in a fingle in-

ftance, yet if in the general our lufts are not

fo far mortified and habitually reftrained, that

we have fuch a power over ourfelves, as to

overcome any fuch particular temptation

when it offers, we incur the guilt of this fin

;

that very evil difpofition of the body and

mind, which leaves a man in a condition to

be overcome by any temptation that may of-

fer renders a man as guilty in the fight of

God, as if it made any outward difcoveries of

itfelf. For it is the temper and difpofition of

the heart and confcience, that renders a man

obnoxious to punifliment, or qualifies him

for reward in this kingdom : And as the out-

ward ad of this fin was puniQied with tem-

poral death ; fo this inward difpofition of the

mind will be puniOied with death eternal:

Wherefore our Saviour advifes to ufe the fame

caution and forecafi: in this inftance, that is

common and ordinary in the world ; if any

part of the body be rotten and gangered, we

endure the pain and horrour of cutting it

off rather than endanger the whole body.

Tuft thus are we to deal with a luft ;
though

the reftraining and mortifying of it be like

cutting off our limbs, full of uneafinefs and

A a 4 anguifli.
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^^^^•^•angmfli, yet it is abfolutely neceffarv, and it
-'^i^i. muft be done: For otherwife, everlafting

death IS as fure and infallible a confequence
by the conftitution of this kingdom which is
fpiritual^ as temporal death in that inftance
from the laws of nature 5 wherefore it is tro^
fitable]or thee, that one of thy members flmild
penfii, and not that thy whole body Jhould be
call into hell

Thus it is in all the other inftances ; at
the 33d verfe, the whole religion of an oath,
which, before, both among Jews and Heathen'
confifted in the keeping and adual perform-*
ance of what was fworn, is now transferred
to the inward regard we are to have to truth
and veneiation for the holy name of God:We are to be endowed with fuch habitual ve-
racity of mind, that our words iliall be be-
lieved as readily as if we converfed by intu-
ition

; and that men could fee the thoughts
of our hearts

: Infomuch that, in this fpiritual
jkingdom of Chrif]-, the proper ufe of an oath I

fliould not be fo much to create any certainty
of belief in others, as a folemn acknowledg-
ment of the providence of God ; and therefore
never to be ufed but upon folemn extraordi-
nary occafions.

Again at the 38th verfe. If the injured per-
fon under the law infifted upon it, he might
^^m^nA an eye for an eye

-, or a tooth for a
tooth', which lex talionis, though it have a
great appearance of juflice and equity, and

fcen>
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feem in itfelf agreeable to the ftrideft rules Sfrm.
of boLhj yet it argues an impotent paffion Xill.

and a mean revengeful fpirit, to require that —^v-*^

mifchief from another, from whence we our-

felves fliall reap no benefit: And therefore,

now the inward regulation and perfcdion of

the mind is intended, this law is become of

no ufe to US; and we are forbid to infift

upon it: No mifchief or hurt, that is fufFe ed

in the perfon of another, can. contribute any

way to the real benefit and improvement of

our mind : Wherefore, by the laws of this

kingdom, you can compel no one to reftitu-

tion or reparation of an injury; though all be

bound to it, yet none can be forced : We are

to fuffer any injury or reproach, rather than

repel it to the greater prejudice of the injurious

perfon. As the injuries that are done to us

are tranfgrefTions of the laws of this fpiritual

kingdom, they are not to have their punifh-

ment in this world ; nor at the hands of men :

In this fenfe we now learn, that vengeance be-

longs to God : And therefore, while we are

here in the midft of all the wrongs and inju-

ries we fuffer, we are to poflTefs our fouls

in patience, with a perfecft refignation of all

punifhment into the hands of God, to be in-

flided in another world.

At the 43d verfe. // hath been faid thou P^alt

love thy neighbour^ and hate thine enemy ; this

our Saviour reprefents as the fenfe of both the

Pharifees and Heathen. All men ever had

fome
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Se RM. fome notion of that regard that was due to

XIII. thofe who were linked to them in the fame
common tie* of human nature; but then no
opinion was more current, among all man-
kind than that, by becoming our enemies,

men had forfeited all pretence or claim to any
degree of kindnefs and aftedion from us:

So that the higheft ftrains of this virtue carried

men no farther than the keeping faith with

enemies; and treating them generoufly when
ever we got them in our power : But for any
degree of affedtion due to them while they

continued fuch, they had not the leaft thoughts

of it. This is what our Saviour adds, teach-

ing us that no malice or inveteracy towards

us whatfoever cuts off the title they have to

kindnefs and afFedtion from us. At verfe 44.

But I fay unto you ^ love ynur enemies*, hlefe

them that curfe you ; do good to them that hate

you ; and pray for them uho defpitejully ufeyou^

and perfeciite yni : A ftrange and elevated de-

gree of this virtue ! for we are not only to re-

turn them good for evil; but we mufl be

ready to do it in thofe very inftances, v/herein

we have fuffered from them : So that this

point of morality hath been carried on and

improved in thefe two refpeds. Firft, whereas

the exercife of this virtue of humanity and

kindnefs was confined to our own nation, or

country, or friends, the mind is now enlarged

by the Gofpel, to take in all mankind ; there

is a fpacious field of virtue opened ; the whole

world is to be the objed of our love and af-

fedion.
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fe6tion. By the laws of this kingdom, there S e rm,

is to be no fiich thing as an enemy ; and the XIII.

fame natural afFeftion to all our fellow crea-

tures is to be revived in us, with which we
were firft made 5 and which would have con-

tinued if we had remained in innocency.

Secondly, that kindnefs which was before ev-

prefled only by outward deportment, and

was never efteemed any way defedive, if it

failed not in that ; is now to become the ha-

bitual tendency and inclination of our minds;

fo as that we fhall defire and wifli their good,

and pray to God for that good towards them
which is not in our power to effedt: The
reafon given for this here is, becaufe we are

to follow the example of God, who makes his

fun to rife on the evil and the gcod^ i. e. who
treats them all alike in this world ; becaufe

this is not the time for the rewards or the pu-

nifhments of his kingdom to take pkce.

Chap vi. verfe i. Ads of generofity and re-

lieving: the neceffities of others were ever in

great efleem with Jews and Heathen ; and

this efleem and reputation it gained in the

world, was the only motive with both to the

performance of it: But now we are taught

wherein the real worth and excellency of fuch

adlions confifts; and that they are no farther

valuable than they are done out of a regard

to the will of God, and good of our nei2;h-

bour : The real intrinfick worth of them is in

that principle of the heart from whence they

flow 5 and the having an eye to the fecret and

unfeen
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unfeen reward of this fpiritual kingdom, which
is not of this world.

And thus it is in the following inftances

;

of prayer, which from an external and pom-
pous worfhip only, is transferred to the habi-

tual piety and devotion of the foul, a thing in-

tirely new till then. And in that other of

fading, which before was nothing more than

for an outward (hew and appearance of re-

ligion, is now of no farther ufe or value than

it conduces to the rectifying our paflions, re-

flraining our appetites, and promoting thofe

hidden virtues of the foul, which will approve

us to God who is the fearcher of hearts.

SERMON
I
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SERMON XIV.

Chrift came to fulfil the Law.'

Matth. v. 17.

^hink not that I am come to de/iroy the Law or

the Prophets : I am not come to deftroy^ but

tofulfiL

IN my laft difcourfe upon this fubjedr, when Se rm.
I had obferved how this faying of our Sa- XLV.

viour's was more immediately and principally

fpoke of the moral law, I quoted the 23d
verfe of the foregoing chapter, wherein it is

faid; that Jefus went about preaching the doc-

trine cf the kingdom 5 as being neceffary to lead

us into a right underilanding of the whole

ftyle of this fermon upon the mount; and

confequently into right appreheniions of that

improvement, which morality, or the law of

nature, hat-h received from chriftianity; which

I obferved in the main did confift in tranf-

ferring that outward obedience, which was

the
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Serm. the only fubjed of all laws both of God and
XIV. man before, to the inward fandlification of

the mind and confcience, fo that the king-

dom of God in the world, which before was
an external difpenfation only, is now fet up
in men's hearts, i.e. where it was' at firfl;

before the corruption of our natures. After

this I proceeded to confider by what means
this mighty change was effeded by our Savi-

our. And this was

1. By his explaining the law of nature in a

greater latitude than ever it was received or

underflood before.

2. By making provifion for the performance

cf it by human nature in fo exalted and ele-

vated a degree.

By this method he applied himfelf both to

the underftandings and wills of men, which
\vere the two great faculties weakned and cor-

rupted ; and which his bufinefs was to redify

and improve. As to the firft, I have already

pafTed through feveral of thofe inftances of

moral duties which our Saviour gives In this

difcourfe of his upon the mount, wlierein he

gives no precepts of virtue intirely new", but

rectifies the midaken judgments of men, tranf-

fers them from an outward deportment to the

clearing of that inward fountain from whence

they flow. For to proceed where 1 left off,

at the 6th chap, and ipth ver. wh^re our Sa-

viour begins to fpeak againfl covetoufnefs,

and inordinate love of the things of this world.

'Tis true this was efleemed a vice among the

heathen

J
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heathen, and they had very exadt notions of Serm.
the excellence of generofity and beneficence, XIV.

But then they had no notion cf the guilt of
''*^^''*"*^

having their minds too fixt and intent upon

the purfuit cf the riches, and of the grandeur

and preferments of this world ; and what an

univerfil influence that temper would have

upon the whole morality of their lives. If they

did this with honetly, and ufed no methods

of deceit and falfhood ; nor attained them by

any methods of opprefiion, by fraud, or circum-

vention, then the more intent andearneft they

were in the profecution of worldly riches and

grandeur, they looked upon it to be fo much
the more commendable, and thofe who dcf-

piftd them did it only becaufe there was not

that prefent fatisfadlion in them that they feem-

ed to bring, and therefore preferred their eafe

and quiet beyond them ; and valued them-
felves for being difengaged from fo great an
incumbrance. Thefe were the extremes they

ran into; but our Saviour teaches us the mid-
dle way, neither to be too intent upon the

good things of this life, nor to defpife them ;

though they may be obtained without indi-

redl means, yet even upon this fuppofition,.

the having our hearts fet upon them is the fin of

covetoufnefs, and the having our minds too

eager in the purfuir of riches, or too great a

complacence in them and dependance upon
them when we have thesn, is utterly incon-

fiuent with the laws of this fpiritual kingdom ;

we are firft iojeek the kingdom of God and his

riglteoiijnefs^ and all theje things fijall be added

unto
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Serm, unto us. Accordingly our Saviou's precept here

XIV* all at once takes the mind offfrom the things of
'

this world ; from all thote things after which he
observes the Gent Is Jeek^ and lifts it up to

heaven where their minds never came. Lay
not up for your jelves treafures upon ea th

But lay up for your Jelves treajures in heaven

^

ivhere nejher moth nor rujl doth corrupt -, which
is a fimiliaf way of fpeaking of another world,

as of our home and our eternal abode ; and a

ft)/le as new and exalted as that degree of vir-

tue it recommends, and altogether unknown
till uled by our Saviour. This love of the

world, which before was efteemed in proporti-

on to men's fuccefs, fo it was accompanied

with no difhonefty, is in it felf now condemn-
• ed as utterly inconfiftent with a chiiftian

fpirit, for whe e your treafure is, there will

your heart be aljo. Men's hearts and affedions

were never till now taken offfrom the things of

this world, the objects of ourfenfeandunder-

ftanding, and
I
laced intirely upon thofe things

of another world which we can neither fee

nor underftand. So that the main current of

our thoughts and bent of our wills and affec-

tions muft be all that way, infcmuch that

we fhall purfue the attainment of virtue and

holinefs with the fame eagernefs and refoluti-

on and inceffant endeavours with which men
purfue the good things of this world. This

is to be the chief bufinefs and imployment of

our lives, and the things of ti'is world we are

to leave to God. The kingdom of God and
his
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his righteoufnefs is to be our main fcope and aim

;

knd we are to defire the things of this worldji

to be added to us only in luch proportions a

God fhall fee fit by giving a blefling upon our

honeft induftry, with a perfed: refignation of

all our worldly concerns to the care of provi-

dence \ of which our Saviour difcourfes in a

ftrain of eloquence beyond what was ever

thought or Ipoke before. 'Tis true the more
refined Heathen had a pretty good notion

of the providence of God bei:^g concerned

in human afEiirs ; but then it was in thofe

that were moil impor ant anH concerning

;

and they all imagined it below the dignity of

the Deity to inierpofe in the minute and tri-

fling concerns of life, as thev efteemed them.

All thefe they thought fufficiently provided

for by the ordinary courfe of nature, and a

general providence. But now we learn that

nothing relating to us is below the particular

care and notice of the Divinity ; every bit we
eat is from him ; and there is not a 'air of
our heads can fall to the ground without him;
and I think it is impoflible to inflance in any
thing of lefs moment to us, fo that even thofe

things are the immediate objedl of his concern

for US, which are too fmall to fall within our

own obfervation.

Now this clear and full revelation of the

providence of God concerning it felf in the

minuted affliirs of human life, as it removes

all thofe doubts and perplexing difficuhies re-

lating to it in whiCh the Heathen world v\^as

involved ; fo it hath an univerlal influence

Vol, I. B b upon
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upon our whole lives ; and tends diredly to

the advancement of all virtues to a higher de-

gree than human nature wsls capable of with-

out this difcovery. It muft make our faith

and dependance upon him more firm and un-

fhaken ; it muft render our love of God more
intenfe and warm -, it muft give us a quicker

fenfe of gratitude, fuch as will put us upon

the pracflice of ?-ll thofe things that are pleafing

to him : And the knowledge of his prying fo

narrowly into all our thoughts, and being luch

a curious obferver of all things relating to us,

muft have a mighty power to reft rain all our

vicious inclinations more effedlually. Such a

diftind: knowledge of the providence of God
is a foundation for the improvement of all vir-

tue and gooHnefSj and elevating of it to a pitch

beyond the meer light of nature.

By thefe inftances we fee how Chrift did

not come to annul one tittle of the law of na-

ture, but to carry on and improve the moral

lav^, which was only fome out-lines and a ge-

neral Scheme of it ; to exprefs and defcribe

plainly all that was obfcurely hinted at, or

by any implication or confequence compre-

hend d in it, by which means the Gofpel is

now becom^e a law asperfecS and comprehen-

five as the law of nature was at firft in its

purity; and indeed the fame, which from the

lirft extinguifhing of that natural light, cleared

up in every age by the fame- degrees that the

Meffias or prornifed feed. opened to the world.

It is all one intire eternal law of God, and

differs from it felf only in degrees of revela-

tion^
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tion : Each of them are equally perfcdl and e- S e r m.

very one a part of the whole, and all men XIV.

will be judged at the laft day in proportion to

the view and profpe6l they have had of it in

every age from the beginning of the world.

The great improvement of the moral law

by chrift ianity, is not by a dilcovery or enjoin-

ing of virtues wholly new, and altogether un-

known to the world ; nor by making any part

of n oral goodnefs a point of neceffary duty,

which in its own nature was not lo before,

but by enLiro;ing the uncerflandings of men
in the knowledge of thofe vi.tues and graces

which were the orig nal ftamp of iheir na-

ture ; and by transferring the man fubftance

of religion from external performances, to the

inward rectitude and fan(5lification of the

mind and confcience, infomuch that whereas

outward adions were the only rule and ade-

quate meafure of all moral good.icfs -, inftead

thereof it is now t^ be valued in proportion to

the inward difpofition of the foul, th..ugh we
have no opportunities of giving external de-

monllration of it : A degree of virtue aid good-

nefs which none but God can fee, and none

but he can reward.

Till the Gofpel was preached mankind at

beft had but narrow and liii.ited conceptions

even of thofe duties which were knowable by

the light of nature,and it was the want of clear

appre'ienfiuns wherein the real excellence and

perfection of virtue confifled, which made
both Jews and Heathen run all religion into

fuperftition, and place it in lo many rites and

B b 2 circumftanual
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Serm. circumftantial obfervances of things not onlv
"V ITT • • •

O y

^\^ indifferent, but wicked; and many of them
Mirecflly oppofite to the dictates of natural con-
fcience.

Something of every grace and virtue was
known both to Jews and Heathen, but in

leffer and more imperfedl degrees ; and what
we gain by the Gofpel with refpedl to our

undeiftandingj is a more full and clear per-

ception of them : We are better informed in

the truth and certainty of their nature; and

have ftronger evidence, and a fuller affurance

and convidion in our minds, of the refem-

blance all virtue and goodnefs bears to the per-

fedlions of the divine nature; infomuch that

v;e have as little doubt and hcfitation concern- «

ing them, as if they were written in our |
hearts, where they really were at firft, and

|

by means of the Gofpel are in a manner grafted

there again.

Having thus confidered the flrft means, by
which the kingdom of God was transferred

from an outward and temporal difpenfation

only, to the mind and confcience, andfet up
in men's hearts by Jefus Chrift ; I now come
to the confideration of the fecond means by

which this was effeded.

2. By making provifion for the performance

of this eternal law of God by human nature,

in a more exalted and elevated degree. And
this is done by our Saviour feveral ways.

I. By taking away all thofe temporal re-

wards and puniihments, propofed by the law
of God or man, adapted only to that exter-

nal
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nal obedience required; and fubftituting fpi-SE rm.

ritual fandions inftead of them, fuitable to^XlV.

the fpiritual nature of the laws of this king-^

dom of the Meflias: Which refpeds the

hearts and confciences of men alone; and

takes cognizance of outward adions only as

they are the refult and confequence of the

inward difpofition of men's fouls.

Thus we fee, all at once, what a turn there

is given to the whole difpenfation of provi-

dence towards mankind ; and how the king-

dom of God among men, from being vifible,

and bearing the form of a temporal govern-

ment, is changed into a kingdom purely fpi-

ritual. For whereas the outward breaches of

the moral law were puniflied with death;

now by the laws of this fpiritual kingdom of

the Meflias, the punifliment of the outward

tranfgreflions of the law of God is left in-

tirely to the laws of men ; and both the out-

ward and inward tranfgreffions of it are re-

ferved for punifliment in another world: In-

fomuch that by the laws of this kingdom, no

temporal punifhment can be infliaed in any

degree for th^ higheft aggravation of guilt.

And whereas, before Chrift's coming into the

world, no punifhment was expreffly threa-

tened by God for the thoughts ofmen s hearts,

or the difpofitions of their fouls; now they

are the great objed: either of reward or pu-

niiliment : Which as it in fhort gives us a

c;ood notion of the fpirituality of Chrift's

B b 3
kingdom,
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kingdom, fo it (lievvs us the great propriety

of the word kingdom; and vviih what wif-

dom it is adapted to exp efs the ftate of the

Gofpel, and that great revolution, wrought
by the appearance of our Saviour in the world.

Not but that both Jews and Heathen had a

notion of future rev/ards and punifliments in

a good degree fom the light of nature and

dictates of reafon, though not from any ex-

prefs law of God ; and therefore we are not

to fupf ofe that the Gofpel made a revelation

of future rewards and punifhments indrely

new: Wherefore in this, as in the feveral fol-

lowing inftances, I am to confider, not what
the Gofpel hath revealed, that never was

knov/n in any degree before; but, which is

more for the truth and excellence of it, how
far it hath carried on what knowledge men
had of them before ; and how far it hath by

that means conduced to the great improve-

ment of all virtue and goodnels, and the ex-

altation of it to fuch degrees of perfection as

were not pradicable without this revelation.

111:. As to the rewards of another life, the foul

of man hath a confcioufnefs of its own im-

mortality ; and though many both of Jews
and Heathen denyed it, yet after all their ar-

gument and fophiftry the thought was apt to

return upon them again : And the natural re-

fult of that opinion was, that if the foul ex-

ifled af :er death, it mufi: neceffarily be in hap-

pinels or mifery ; and that theie would be the

confequences
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confequences of the praaice of virtue and Serm.

goodnefs in this life; or on the contrary «fj^
vice and wickednefs ; infomuch that the re-

ward of virtue and goodnefs, in another v^orld,

was a well known opinion before our Sa-

viour's coming ^ and yet, by the great im-

provement of this dodrine, Chrlft is very

truly faid to have brought life and immorta-

lity to light through the
' Go/pel^ having in

many refpeds carried it on beyond the ut-

moft reach of a meer human underftanding ;

which is the immediate import of the word

^^T^cravTo? in the original, i. e. he gave the

v/orld much greater light into that dodrine,

of which they had but confufed and uncer-

tain apprehenfions before, he added a new

luftre and illumination to it.

For fiift, there never was any exprefs re-

velation from God, or promife made to man-

kind of future rewards in another Ufe, before

Chrift : Men had nothing more than the fur-

mifes of their own brealb, and what they

could gather from the deductions of their own

reafont by confequences drawn from what

they obferved of the nature of virtue, and of

the unequal diftributions of providence in this

hfe. Cicero himfelf calls itfuturorum quod-

dam augurium fcculonim ; a meer guefs or

coniedure only of a Ufe to come: But they

could never arrive to any certainty or fixt de-

pendance for their hopes : The Heathen had

no promife of a reward for virtue, either in

this world or the next : The Jews had no

B b 4 promife
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Shrm. promife but of temporal rewards; and thia^^msthereafon why, though the expedations

of another world being natural could never
be totally extinguiflied, yet that they were
perplext with fo many doubts and uncertain-
ties about it. This faint and glimmering
twilight of nature grew into a perfeft day
by the nfing of the fun of righteoufnefs ; fo
that now the covenant between God and man
is eftablified, and that likewife utoti better
promifes : It is called a covenant in great con-
defcenfion, to fhew how God hath declar'd
Jiimfeif bound to make his promife good to
us

;
and to fhew us how he is under an in-

difpcnfable obligation fo to do: And St. John
tehs us, tbts IS the promife that he hath pro-
mijedus, e-oen eternal life. 1 appoint unto,
you a kingdom, fays our Saviour, as my father
bath appointed unto me; and his kingdom he
tells us IS not of this world. ^Tbe man that
endures temptation in this world, fays St.
James, cap. i. 12. Befmil receive the crown
op life which the Lord hath promijed to them
that love him; which we are told is an /«-
corruptible one, and loill jiever fade away
Which clear revelation of a future reward
made St. Paul, upon a profped of his paftMe and his approaching death, fay with great
^flujance, 2 Tim. iv, 8. Henceforth there is
taidupjor me a crown of righteoufnefs, which
P^ Lord the righteousfudge (liall give me at
''-" day:, and not (o me only, but unto all

them
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them that love his appearing : Which expref-S e r m.

fion was built upon thofe words of our Sa- XIV.

viour, which he faid would be pronounced

at the lafl day -, come ye blejfed oj my father^

inherit the kingdom prepared for youjrom the

beginning of the world.

And now where is there any thing relating

to the reward of virtue in another life like

this extant in the world before our Saviour ?

Where was there any thing fo full, and clear,

and pofitive ? Nay where was there extant the

leaft promife from God of any reward what-
ever hereafter ? If all this knowledge could

Jiave been natural, there had been no need of

this revelation. The wifdom of God gave
tlie world fufficient time to try the utmofl
ftretch of human reafon, which in the glo-

rious and peaceful empire of Auguftus was
at its crilis; and time hath (hewn, that hu-
man underftanding was not capable of greater

refinements than what it arrived to in his days

:

And yet the mod elevated notions of men,
with relation to the rewards of another world,

if compared with thefe, are profound igno-

rance and ftupidity. It is confeffed the fug-

geftions of nature went a great way towards

the forwarding of the pradice of virtue from
this motive ; but it was not without elaborate

reafoning and dedudlions ; and it required

great application and refolution to keep up
any tolerable fenfe of future rewards in the

minds of men : But now it is plain and ob-

vious to every one that there are eternal re^

wards

:
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Serm. wards: What appeared but probable before,

XIV. is now fure and certain ; we have a pofitive

promife from the mouth of one who hath
given evidence of his divine miffion fufficient

to leave every reafonable man without excufe

if he do not yield and embrace the revelation :

Wherefore, notwithftanding all that ever

was known of the rewards of another life, by

Jews or Heathen, Chrift is very truly faid to

become in us the hope ofglory ; and we are very

properly faid to be begotten again unto a lively

hopCy by the refurreBion offejus Chrijijrom
the dead^ to an inheritance incorruptible and

undefiledy and that fadeth ndt away^ referved

in heavenfor us. i Pet. i. 3, 4.

And now will any one afk how this de-

termining of mankind in a point of the moft
univerfal concern, and higheft importance to

them, ccntributes to the improvement of mo-
rality ? Was it poffible for men to have gone

as far in the prad:ice of virtue and goodnefs,

upon thofe weak fuggeflions and fiint fur-

mifes of future rewards, as upon a plain and

exprefs promife from heaven, revealed under

the notion of a covenant which binds God to

the performance; and therefore founds our

expeftations upon the truth and veracity of

him who cannot lye ? Chrift was the firft that

ever fpoke openly and fully, without any he-

litation or referve ; and gave us the word of

God for it. Nothing blunts the edge of all

endeavours like any doubt or uncertainty in

the objeft of them : When there is a poflibi-

lity
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lity of a dilappointment in the end, it difcou-

rages us in every flep of our way ; it bicaks

the force of all our refolutions, and enfeebles

all our powers. The queilion before Chriil

was, whether men (hould part with a certain

pleafure at prefent, for an uncertain reward

hereafier? And where there is a doubt, our

own experience (liews us how apt the pro-

penfions of nature aie to turn the fcale on
the wrong fide.

This was the cafe of the generality of the

Heathen and Jewifli world, who looked no
farther than the things of this life, and made
them the fole and ultimate fcope of all their

adions; excepting only fome few extraordi-

naiy tempers, who preferred even that un-

certainty before the (hort fatisfad:ions of this

preient life. But now the queftion is, whe-
ther we (hall foregoe the lufls and unlawful

pleafures of this tranfitory world, which paffes

away aJid the Jufhion thereof, f^r a fure and

certain expeftation of an eternal weight of
gIo?j. The exceeding great and precious pro-

mifes made us in the Gofpel, and the clear

revelation of a future reward have a diredt

tendency to take the mind off from all the

things of this worH, and fix our eyes upon
that recompence cf reward: It lifis us up
from earth to heaven ; it abftradts our

thoughts, and breeds a contempt of all things

here below : And moft cert.jnly, where our

treajure is there will our hearts be aljo, i. e.

thither we fhall bend the whole ftreneth of
^

all
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all our faculties -, our longings will be that

way, and we fliall purfue it with all the

flrength and vigour of foul and body: What
a mighty improvement muft this be to all

morality? Men had a knowledge of future

rewards before \ Chrift hath not only added

a promlfe, but given us a clear view and pro-

fpedl of them. How muft this certainly ani-

mate our endeavours after the attainment of

all virtue and goodnefs ? It coUefts all the

powers of the mind \ it makes us perfevere

with chearfulnefs and alacrity, and lay our-

felvesout in the work; it fupports us under

all the difficulties and uneafinefs we meet
with, knoijoing that cur light ajjJiBton, which

is butfor a momeiit^ worketh for us ajar more

exceeding and eternal weight ofglory \ while we
look not at the things which are Jeen^ but at

the things that are not feen: In v/hich fingle

in fiance there is a more clear and full dif-

covery of a future reward than the whole

world was able to produce, in all the ages

which preceded the coming of Chrifl. And
we ir.ay challenge any enemy to revealed re-

ligion, to inflance in any one particular of

virtue and goodnefs purely moral, that is not

improved and exalted by it.

2. Chrifl is very properly faid to have

brought life and ijnjncrtality to light through

the Gofpely becaufe he hath more clearly re-

vealed to us the future rewards of the body as

well as the foul. The refurredion cf the

body
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1

body was fo far from being altogether uii-Serm.

known, that it was an early doctrine in the XIV.

world among the Heathen. Diogenes Laer- '
"^"^

tins obferves (in his procemium, page 6.) that

it was an opinion among the Perfian Magi,

that men were dvx^iuata^oci, «; eVscrOai dUvxrovc^ to rife

again and live forever. And accordingly there

are many inftances in Heathen authors cf

perfons, who were dead, coming to life again,

(fee a colleftion of them in Pfannerus^s Syf.

T. Gent. pa. 431) which fliewed they

thought it not impoffible. Mors^ fays Seneca

~i?itermittit vitam^ 72071 eripit, (Epiftle 36 )

And Minutius FeHx obfei ve?, that Pythagoras

and Plato were of this opinion, and taught

it 5 but that they delivered it cor7^uptd et di--

midiatd fide-, alluding to their doctrine of

the 7ra^^7y^v£0^a aud the /x£T£;x^|/yxwc^;, which doC-

trines fhewed plainly they were of opinion,

that the foul would not remain always in a

ftate of feparation. In thofe opinions the doc-

trine of the refurred:ion of the body was in-

volved, though with a mixture of error and
obfcurity : And we find it was a dodlrine held

by the Pharifees in the time of St. Paul, Ads
xxiii, 6. when he divided the multitude by
crying out, of the hope and refurreBio7i of the

dead I am called in que/iioTi,

Thus far the light of nature proceeded in

the knowledge of the refurrecflion of the body

;

the natural refult of which was, that if the

bodies of men were to be raifed, it muft be

either to a ftate of happinefs or mifery. The
Gofpel
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Gofpel hath eiJarged the mmd in the know-
ledge of this great and important truth, and
given a more exad aiid particular account of
it: Whereas men wee involved in many
fcruples and intricacies relating to this mat er,
and that it was difbelieved by the generally;
infomuch that none but fom-'few confidcring
people gave any hearty afknt to it ; now God
hath gixen afurance of it unto all men, in
that he hath raij d up Lhri(l Jrom the dead,
Thofe inftances of men raifed from the dead
m heathen tradition, though we fhould fup-
pofe fome of them real and efFeded by God,
with defign to keep up fome belief of the re-
furredion in the world, which is not unlikely;
yet they were not fo atteffed as our Saviour's
was, and delivered down with fuch invincible
proof of the truth and reality of them, to be
a demonftration to all future geneiations, that
God will raife the dead.

Mo cover, whereas it was believed by ma-
ny that the fouls would go into other bodies,
we are now exprelTly informed that 'tis this
fame body we have in this life flhall rife again :

As thefe mortal bodies are quickned in this life
by the Jpirit of God that dwells in us, lo 'tis

this
^

very corruptible that fhall put on incor-
ruption, and this mortal that fhall put on im-
mortality

; ana then (loall death be /wallowed
up in vidlory ; nay more, we are farther in-
formed in what mankind had not the leaft
notion of before, namely, that our bodies fliall

not
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not only rife again, but that they (hall receive Serm,

a glo ious change beyond any thing we can XIV,

think or imagine, l^be dead (Ijall be raifed

incorruptible^ and we (hall be changed^ i Cor,

XV. 5 i . It IS Jown in corruption^ it is raif-

ed in incorruption \ it is [own in di/ho-

nour^ it is raided in glory \ it is Jbwn in

wezknefs^ it is raifed in power 5 it is [own a
natural body^ it is raifed a jpiritual bo--

ay» Where was there extant in the world

fuch a pofitive account of this great change,

or fuch a full and lively defcription of it ?

Where was there any thing hke thefe words of

St. Paul, Philip, iii. 20, 21. For our conver^

Jation is in Heaven^ jrom whence alfo we look

Jor the iSaviour the Lord Jefus Chrifl^ wfoo

fnall change our vile body^ that it may be jajhi'-

oned like unto his glorious body -, accordiftg to the

working whereby he is able even to fiibdue all

things unto himfelf. Nay farther yet, we are

now told that all men will not die, though
all will be changed , behold I Jhew you a my^

fiery^ we fhall not all fieep, but we fhall all be

changed 'y and that th s will be effected in a
moment^ in the twinkling oj an eye. What an
idea this raifes in us of omnipotence ? How
eafy it defcribes the raifing of the dead,

which the whole world before made fuch a

difficulty of? Thebodiesof men fhall not on-
ly be raifed ; but in an inftant. Thofe few
words give us a more comprehenfive notion

of the mighty power of God, than all the

Heathen and Jewifli theology. And iaftly,

to
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to be more particular yet, we are informed

that this general refurredion fhall be perform-

ed at twice, and the former fhall be of good
people 'y For the Lord himjelfjhall dejcend from
heaven with a JJ:out^ with the voice of the Arch-
angel, and with the trump of God: And the

dead in Chrijl P:all rife firfly i Theff. iii. 1 6.

and again it is faid. Revel, xx. 6. Blejfed and

holy is he that hath part in thejirft rejurredli^^

On,

Now in proportion to the improvement of

our knowledge in this great point it mufl of

neceflity have greater power to improve our

virtues, by fwaying our affections ; raifing of

our hopes; adding life and vigour to all our

sndeavours in the purfuit of virtue and holi-

nefs. It being fo clearly revealed to us, that

the body will be partaker of the fame eternal

reward with the foul, can't but render us

more diligent and refolute in reflraining and

governing all the appetites of the body ; it

muft make us more exadly fober, and chafte,

and temperate; it muft put us uponcleanfing

all \h^jilihinejs of the flefh^ and labouring to

prefent our bodies a living facrifice^ holy and
acceptable to God, And this ufe is made of

this dodtrine by the Apoftle, Coloff. iii. 4, 5.

When Chrijl who is our Ufe Jhall appear^ then

fhall we alfo appear with him in glory \ mortify

therefore your members which are upon the

earthy fornication^ uncleannefs^ inordinate af^

JeBion^ &c. i. e. Now that you have a clear-

er profpedt of this future reward let this prevail

with
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With you to the performance of all this more Serm.
cfFedlually, with greater cc.nflancy and perfeve- XIV
ranee, that you may pradiie all thofe virtues

in a higher llrain than what the glimmering

and uncertain hopes of Jews or Heathen were
able to prompt them to; having our mind
fixt upon the recompence we are to meet with

at the refurredlion of the jufl. Titus ii. 11, 12,

1 3 . For the grace of God that bringeth Salva-

tion hath appeared to all men, teaching us that

denying ungodline/s and w. rldly lufls^ we jhould

live foberly^ righteoujlyy and godly in this prefent

world
'y looking for that bleffed hope, and the

glorious appearing of the great God and our

Saviour Jefus Chrifl. Search all the divinity

and religion of the antients, and {hew any-

thing like this ; and then let thofe perfons be
eafy in their minds who difbelieve the Golpel

;

and prepofterouflv fet up morality in oppofi-

tion to that revelation, which is in truth no
other than the perfeftion and confummation
of it.

3. But laftly, our Saviour Is truly fiid to

have brought life and immortality to light

through the Gofpel^ and by that means to have
exalted all moral goodnefs to a great height,

becaule he hath difcovered to us that the re-

wards of heaven are altogether fpiritual, and
in no degree to be conceived or apprehended
by us in this life. This is an improvement, a

revelation entirely new. All the rewards of a

future ftate thought ofby theHeathen had fome
mixture of fenfual pleafures ; they could not

V o L. I. C c carry
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Serm. carry their minds beyond thefe j nay though
^IV- they generally believed nothing furvived but

the foul, yet they prepofteroufly imagined it

converfant with objedts only of the fenfes and

appetites of the body : The moft elevated con-

ceptions they had of thejoys of another world,

was that thofe fenfual pleafures were refined

in degree, and exalted into a higher guft and

relifh ; but did not dream of their being of

quite another kind. And that the Jews were

of the fame opinion is evident from that

quefllon of the Sadduces to our Saviour, In

the reJurreBion whofe wife [hall fhe be of the

Jeven '^ For if there was any refurredion at all

they imagined fenfual pleafure to be a neceffa-

ry confequence of it. But our Saviour anfwers

them that in the refurredlion men (hall be

like the Angels of God in Heaven, rendered

capable of pure and fpiritual delights ; altoge-

ther beyond the reach of human imagination :

We are now taught, Rev. vii. 1 6. that thofe

who are before the throne of God flmlt hunger

no more^ nor thirft any more-, all thefe bodily

appetites which ferve only to fupply the defefts

and neceffities of prefent nature will ceafe ; the

joys of another life will be all pure and intel-

ledtual, and will confiftin the beatifick vifion.

Bleffed are the pure in hearty for they (hallfee

Gody who we are told dwells in the light which

no man can approach unto^ whom no man hath

feen or can fee with thefe bodily eyes that

are dazled even with the light of the fun.

'Tis exprefsly faid that it doth not appear what

we fl'jall be^ and that our life is hid with

Cbrili
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Chrifl in God. How does this elevate the foul

of any man who believes it, beyond all that

ever was known before ? And for thofe who
will not believe it, all that can be faid is, that

the mighty force and power of this motive to

goodnefs is loft in them ^ and it is impoflible

for them to attain thofe degrees of virtue and
holynefs as if they did believe it : They can-

not have that contempt for this world and all

things in it ; nor can they fijc their thoughts

fo inflexibly upon heaven and immortality, as

to be able to forego the gratification of all

their fleflily appetites ; or at leaft not with that

obftinate refolution and conftancy ; and con-

fequently cannot arrive to any good perfedlion

of moral goodnefs. And this brings me to

the fecond thing, by which our Saviour ren-

dered morality pradiicable by human nature

in a more exalted and elevated degree; namely^

2. By a clearer revelation of a future judg-

ment, and the punifliments of another world

:

Whereas before our Saviour*s coming, no pu-

nifliment was expreffly threatned to any in-

ward finfulnefs or corruption of the foul ; fo

on the contrary, in the kingdom of the Mef-
lias this is the main objed: of puniftiment i

All temporal punifhments are taken away,

and none but thofe of another world are

threatned, either againft wicked thoughts or

external actions : The tares and the wheat are

to grow together till the harveft, and then it

is that the tares and the chaff fhall be burnt

with unquenchable fire. This is a clear and

C c 2 fatisfaftory
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fatisfadlory folution for the unequal diftribu^

tion of providence in this life, which fo much
puzzled the heathen world before, for want
of fuch a clear and pofitive revelation of future

judgment and mifery as we have.

It muft beconfefied that the Heathen, upon
the ftrength of reafon, and prefages of natural

confcience, went a great way in the know-
ledge of a future judgment, and punifhment

of fin hereafter. Socrates in Plato, under

the feigned name of Rhadamanthus, defcribes

the judgment of a foul polluted with lewd-^

nefs and intemperance ; and when condemned
by the judge it is committed to a prifon^

o» flE^^£» IxOscra avarX^vai ra wpo^rjjxovra wa0>j, Wiiere it

mufb undergo the punifliment it deferved.

(Plato in Gorg. d. c. P. Fa. p. 447.) and

in another place fays Plato, daWrogjixEWtvtcrxaToy.

Death is not the la ft things for the punifh-

ment of the wicked is beyond it (Plato de

L. L. lib. 10 p. 172. P. Fa. p. 464.) And
Virgil defcribing the ftridtnefs of this judg-

ment, fays that all fins are punifhed,

^cequis dpudpl-eros^ furto Icetatus inani^

Dij^ulit inferam commijja piacula mortem.

The heathen writers are full of remarks to this

purpofe ; and have accordingly invented feveral

punifibments, as they it^agined, fuitable to the

nature of the crimes committed in this life :

They have defcribed the habitation of the

wicked as difmal and terrible : Nay Plutarch

fj.eaks of a-oTa/*2» (pAjyo/xsW, bumiug rivers in

Hades.

The
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The whole fubftance of what was thus fug-

gefted by the light of nature, received its con-

firmation from our Saviour^ fo that thofe

boading thoughts, and fearful apprehenfions

of future vengeance were cleared up into a
certainty: And whereas before, men could

not be reafoned into a full perfwafion of the

truth of it without difficulty ; it is now hard

for a man to reafon himfelf or others out of

it, fince there is an exprefs and pofitive reve-

lation fuperaddtd to the furrnifes of reafon

and confcience; which if Chrift had per-

formed nothing farther, this great niotive to

virtue and goodnefs muft have received a
mighty additiopal force, and have influenced

the lives and confciences ofmen more ftrongly

;

and by that means have contributed much to

the improvement of all moral goodnefs. But
beyond this the Gofpel hath improved this

doctrine in many particulars ; it hath difco-

veied to us, that there is a decreed and deter-

minate time for this future judgment. Ads
xvii. 31. For God hath appointed a day, in the

which he will judge the world in righteoiijjiefs.

And whereas no one before our Saviour ever

thought of any other judgment, but what im-
mediately followed upon the departure out of
the body; we are now clearly informed that

there will be a general judgment of all man-
kind together. 2 Cor, v. 19. For we muft all

appear before the judgment feat oj C'ri/t, that

ever)' one may receive the things dme in his

body^ according to that he hath done, whether
C c 3 it
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it be good or bad : It is revealed to us farther

that, of that day artd hour knoweth no man ;

720 not the Afigeh in heaven : And that as the

days of Noah were, Jo /hall aljo the coming oj

the fin of man be : For as in the days that

were before the fiood^ they were eating and
drinking^ marrying and giving in marriage^

tmtil the day that Noah entered into the ark ;

and knew not until the flood came and took

them all away, fo {hall alfo the coming of the

fon of man be. Thus we are befides ex-

prefily told who will be our judge, John v.

22. God hath committed alljudgment unto the

fin. And Ads x. 42. It is faid, that it is he

which was ordained of God to be thejudge of
quick and dead. The revelation is now fo

particular, that the very circumftances of his

coming are defcribed. Math. xxiv. 29, 30.

7he powers oj heaven floall be Jhaken, and then

foall appear the fign of the fon of man in the

heavens ; and then fhall all the tribes of the

earth mourn ; and they /Isa IIfee the fon ofman
coming in the clouds of heaven^ with power and
great glory, and he fhall fend his Angels with

a greatfound of a trumpet^ and they fhall ga-

ther together his eleBfrom thefour winds,from
one end of heaven to the other. And Math. xxv.

3 1 . When thefon ofman fhall come in his glory^

and all the holy Angels with him ; thenfhall he

Jit upon the throne of his glory, and before him

fhall be gathered all nations ; and he fhallfipa-
rate them one from another, as a fhepherd di-

voidetb his fheep from the goats , and he fhall

fit
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fefthejheep o?t his right haftJ, and the goafs S^^u.

on his left. Where was there extant among ja V^

all mankind any fuch account as this of a
'

'^

general judgment ? Where is there any thing

to be found among Jews or Heathen, that

will raife in us fuch a perfed idea of the fo-

lemnity of that great day, like the vilion of

St. John. Revel, xx. 11, 12, 13. And Ifaw

a great white throne, and him that fat on tt,

from whofe face the earth and the heaven fled

away, andthere wasfound no place jor them.

And Ifaw the dead, fmall and great, Itand

before God-, and the books were opened^, and

another book was opened, which is the book oj

life, and the dead were^ judged out of tbofe

things which were written in the books accord-

ing to their works. And the fea gave up the

dead which were in it, and death and hell de^

livered up the dead which were in them ;
and

they were judged every man according to his

works. How feeble and trifling would the

loftieft flights and elevated ftrains of JewiOi

or Heathen writers appear, if compared with

this ? And where elfe, but in the Gofpel, is

to be found the very words of the fentence

that will be pronounced upon the wicked?

Math. XXV. 41. Depart from me ye curfed

into everlajling fire, prepared for the Devil

and his angels. Sure I am, that till we ac-

tually come to fee all this, it is impoflible for

words to give us a more comprehenfive and

lively notion of what expedls us at theJaft

day. The revelation of the Gofpel hath
^

C c 4
carried
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carried the matter as far as we are capable of
receiving it; and human nature hath not ca-
pacities for a farther information in this world:
'We neither need nor can know more than
what Chrifl himfelf hath told us, John v. 28,
29. 1.hat the hour is comings in the which all
that are in the graves Jhall hear his voice,
and /hall comeforth, they that have dojie good,
unto the>reJurre£lion of life-, and they that
have done evil, unto the refurredlion of dam-
nation.

Now this flate of mifery which is to foU
low that fentence, the Heathen it is true did
conceive it under the moft formidable images
their fancies could afford; and fome of them
reprefented the infernal punifliments under
the notion of fire: And indeed though it was
a thought very natural, for men to conceive
the puniOiment of the wicked in another
world, by the moft acute and pungent pains
they were liable to in this life; yet this no-
tion was but the refult of fome men's reafon-
jng; and it paffed in the world as an opinion,
in which fome few were Angular: But novv
it is improved into a certainty, and hath re-
ceived an undoubted evidence and confirma-
tion from the Gofpel : It is no longer a fur-
mife or an opinion only, but a revelation from
heaven, that the wicked fliall be caft into hell
fire, where their worm dies not, and theirfire
ts ?iot quenched: In which words there is

fomething farther revealeJ, that never was
known before; namely, the endlefs duration

of
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of thofe torments. And now I may afk who, Se r m,

bctore our Saviour, ever i fferted pofitively that JOV.

the wicked (hall go away into everlafting pu-
^—"^

nidiment? And where is there any thing to

be found, in all the ages of the world betore,

fo exprefs and peremptory as thefe words.

Revel xxi. 8. that the fearful, and unbe-

lievhigy and the abominable, and murtherers,

and whor emongers, andjorcerers, and Idolaters,

and all liars Jhall have their part in the lake

which burns with fire and brtmjione. And

iigain. Rev. XX. 10. that ihty fljall be tor^

mented day and night for ever and ever.

Now \i any one, in favour of natural re-

ligion, (hould objea, that the fubftance of all

this was known before Chrift came into the

world •, then they own what our Saviour hath

taught is agreeable to the natural fentiments

of men ; and it muft be owned that the Gof-

pel is a good improvement of natural light:

And this was our Saviour's defign, who de^

cla.es he came not to deftroy, but to fulfill.

However this doftrine came into fo clear a

light, yet it is plain mankind hath it now;

and whether from the light of nature, or from

immediate revelation, it is originally from

God ; and therefore ought to have its due et-

itCt upon us: Whether Chrift fpoke this of

himfelf, or from God, yet it is evident he

hath fpoke more to the purpofe than ever any

min did before; and confequently hath done

more than all men before him, towards the

reftrainmg
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reflraining of aU manner of wickednefs, and
the improvement of all virtue and goodnefs.
The profpedt of future punifhment was ever
a motive among men ; but it never could in-
fluence the fears ofmen fo powerfully as now
that the wrath of God is fo plainly revealed
jrom heaven againft all ungodlinefi and un-
righteoujnefs of men, who hold the truth in un-
righteoufnefs ; i. e. who cannot difbelieve the
truth of thefe future punifhments, and yet live
as if they did not fear them. Could the un-
certain reafonings and dubious furmifes of fu-
turity reftrain the lufts and appetites of men,
and deter them from the committal of all
manner of fin, as forcibly as a certainfear-
ful lockingfor of judgment and fiery indigna-
tion? Was it poffible for mortal men to have
fuch a regard to the thoughts of their hearts,
as now that we are thoroughly convinced
that there will be a day when God fioall judge
the Jecreis of men by Jejus Chrift'? Rom. ii.

1 6 Could any thing be fuch a curb and re-
ftraint to the tongues of men, as that faying
of our Saviour's; that every idle word that men
fimll fpeak^ they fi:all give an accoimt thereof
in the day ofjudgment f Could the faint com-
mendations only of chaftity and continence,
by the wifer Heathen, prevail upon mankind
to rcflrain their lufts, like a full affurance,
that wboremo7igers and adulterers God will
judge? And is there fuch another faying, as
this of our Saviour's, extant in the world be-

fide.
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fide ; ^hat (hall it profit a man if he gains f/^^^E
r m,

u^hole world and loje his ownjoul? :^ndwhatXVV^

floall a man give in exchange for his foul?

Now by as much as thefe great motives to

religion in general are rendered more ftrong

and powerful by the Gofpel, fo far is all mo-

rality advanced to a higher pitch by it: It

muft neceffarily make men more ftridly jult

and upright, more religious and referved,

more chafte and temperate ; and make them

more afraid of offending God or man by the

committal of any fin or wickednefs what-

foever ; or any way to provoke that vengeance

which now they are aflured will overtake

them in another world 5 and this is improving

morality into chriftianity, fo that by thus

praftifing morality in the true perfeaion of it,

men become good chiiftians.

Thefe motives to all virtue and goodnels

are fo far improved by the Gofpel, that they

can never fail of their effeft, when they are

duly confidered and applied j and it is no

derogation from the ftrength and power of

them, that they work upon fo few in the

world. God hath made no provifion for the

falvation of any one who will not think, and

confider ; and who will not think to purpofe

too. Thefe things of another world, by a

ftrange fallacy of our fight, appear to be at a

mighty diftance ; and therefore muft be made

prefent to the mind by meditation, and fre-

quent application of them to our confciences

:

Tuft as far as we confider them^ fo far they
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will influence us, and no farther 5 and they
who will not be at the trouble and pains
and uneafinefs to do this, will- be eternally
undone, only for want of the fame applica-
tion of their minds to religion, which is com^
mon in the ordinary affairs of this life. A
man may bring himfelf perfedly under the
power of thefe motives with half the trouble,
and anxiety, and thought, by which he gets
an eftate, or an employment; and yet he
lofes heaven and happinefs for want of it

;

It is jufi as a man lets his mind run, where
h's treafure is, there will his heart be. If his
heart is fet upon the riches, or fplendor, or
vanities of this world, the whole current of
his thoughts will be that way ; all his pafTions
and affcdions will be exercifed upon them,
and thefe alone will move and turn him, and
have an abfolute command over all the powers
of his mind : But if he fets his heart upon
the things of another life, then the motives
of the Gofpel take place; they get the pof-
fefiion of his foul ; they flrike his imagination
with a lively vigour : The promifes encourage
him under the greatefl uneafinefs; and the
terrors cf the Lord give a check to the firfl:

motions of fin ; his mind dwells upon them,
and they are ever ready to be applied upon all
affdults of temptation : And thus the fuccefs
of thefe motives is according to the ufe we
make of them; the more we think of them,
the more they will fway us; and if we never
think of them, they will never move us. As

men
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men fet themfelves to the work of religion, Se r m

and make it their bufinefs and the great iub- J^^
jedl of their thoughts, fo they will underftand

and reliOi the things of another life; they will

be reconciled to them, till at laft they are

pleafed and delighted with the contemplation

of them : But on the contrary, if they bend

their thoughts another way, fo as to negled

the attainment of virtue and goodnefs; they

will flight and defpife thefe fpiritual motives;

they will grow into a contempt and difregard

of them ; they will lofe all fenfe and feeling

of them ; till at laft they are eafy in their ig-

norance and their impiety, and value any, the

leaft trifling worldly knowledge, beyond

them.
And from hence appears the neceflity and

excellence of an abftraded piety, and frequent

retirement for meditation, fo it runs not into

frenzy and fuperftition ; becaufe without a

good degree of it, thefe motives to virtue and

holynefs can never work a due effea upon cur

fouls. No man whatever, who thought often

enough of everlafting burnings^ and confi-

dered how much reafon he had to believe the

truth and certainty of them, would ever con-

tinue in the known pra^ice of any one wilful

fin. And any one who, by frequent medi-

tation, hath impregnated his imagination

ftrongly with the glorious promifes of ano-

ther life, would never think any pleafure, this

world affords, too great to be quitted for

them. I fliall conclude with the words of St,

Peter,
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Peter, 2 Epif. iii. 10, 11, 12. which we arc

to depend on for a great truth, becaufe they

fo far exceed all that ever was fpoken upon
that fubjedt before ; and therefore were they

not true, he had not been able to have fpoke

them; If the particulars of what is faid had
fallen within the fphere of human under-

ftanding, it would have been known before

;

and its being fo long concealed is a fufficient

evidence, that we have them from divine re-

velation ; the words are thefe, ^he day of the

Lord will come as a thief in the nighty in the

which the heavensJhallpafs away with agreat

noife ; and the elements Jhall melt withfervent

heat 5 the earth alfo^ and the works that are

therein^ fljall be burnt up : Seeing then that all

theje things jhall be diffolved^ what manner of

ferjons ought ye to be in all holy converfation

and godlinefs : hooking for and hajlening unto

the coming of the day of God, wherein the hea-

vens being on fire pall be diffolvedy and the

elements Jhall melt withfervent heat?

SERMON
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S E R M ON XV.

Chrift came to fulfil the Law.

Matth. v. 17.

^hink not that I am come to deftroy the Law or

the Prophets : I am not come to deftroy^ but

tojulfil

MY defign from thefe words was, IoSerm.
confider in what fenfe Chrift came XV.

to fulfil the moral law j and what the true

nature of that improvement is, which mora-

lity or the law of nature received from the

Gofpel. I think it hath already appeared that

it is not fo much in kind, as in degree: The
means by which our Saviour improved the

law of nature, I obferved, were adapted to

the two faculties in man, which were blinded

and depraved, namely the underftanding, and

the will : And they were thefe;

i.By his explaining the law of nature, or

moral law, in a greater latitude than ever it

was received or underftood before, iince our

original ftate of innocence.

2. By
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2. By making provifion for the perform-*

ance of it by human nature, in a more exalt-

ed and elevated degree.

I havti finiflied the firfl of thefe ; and as to

the fecond 1 obferved there were feveral means
ufed by our Saviour in order to the exaltation

of morality, and the raifing of all virtue and
goodnefs to a higher pitch than what was
pradticable upon principles of natural reafon*

Accordingly,

1. The firfl thing performed by our Savi-

our in order to this was the taking away tem-

poral rewards and punifhments, and fubftitu-

ting fpiritual fandions inftead of them, fui-

table to the nature of his kingdom ; and as

to the rewards of another life, though they

were known to the Hrathen, as I obferved, in

a good degree, yet this knowledge was carried

on and improved in fo many inftances by our

Saviour, that he might very properly be faid

to have brought life and immortality to light

through the Golpel.

2. The fecond means by which this was

performed, was by a clearer revelation of a fu-

ture judgment j which though the Jews and

Heathen were not unacquainted with, yet

was improved in feveral particulars which I

inftanced in. In each of thefe I fhewed the

aptnefs and tendency thofe revelations had to

advance the whole ftate of morality; and to

improve all manner of virtue and goodnefs

to a much greater heicrht than was pradticable

without them ; wherefore 1 am now to pro-

ceed
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ceed to the third thing performed by our Sa-

viour, and that is,

3. The clear difcovery of a divine fuperna-

tural affiftance of the mind of man in the pro-

fecution of virtue and holinefs. That the

grace of God or immediate influence of his

fpirit upon ours, in order to heal the corrup-

tions and affift the infirmities of our nature,

was afforded to mankind in all ages from the

beginning, I think will admit of no great

doubt ; if it be well confidered, that upon
any other fuppofition it will be unfolvable

how mankind fhould be rendered inexcufable

before the righteous judgment feat of God

;

lince the corruption of our nature was fuch

that it took away all capacity for virtue and
goodnefs without fuch alTifiance. If God en-
tered into a covenant, as he did with all man-
kind in the beginning, it mufl have been with
fuch as fhould be able to perform the condi-

tions ; and this divine affiflance alone could
give them abilities for it, fo as to render them
liable to the juft condemnation of God, if

they failed in the performance. It was a pur-

chafe made for human nature by Chrift, and
difpenfed in profpe<5i: of that great facrifice he
was to offer up in the fulnefs of time : It was
concealed indeed in a great degree together

with the fatisfaftion he was to make, and
yet, by the covenant of God made with all

men from the beginning, all generations had
a title to partake of the influences of both.

V o L. L D d Nor
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Nor was this gift of God altogether un-
known to the world before the price was paid

for It y it made fome difcoveries of it felf in

the minds of good men in all ages ; and the

mofl confidering even of the Heathen have

expreffed the fenfe they had of a divine af-

fiftance in order to religion and virtue. It is

to this that Pythagoras is thought to have al-

luded in that emblematical expreffion of his,

difcourfe not of Pythagorean, or divine things^

without lights i. e. without the divine affiftance

:

And that which makes this fcnfe of it to be

more probable is that Clemens Alexandrinus

Obferves, that the followers of Pythagoras held

that the mind or underftanding came to men
^tio, /xoi^a, by a divine lot, in which expreflion

he fays was obfcurely hinted that gift of the

fpirit which is now come to light ; and adds,

that this was the opinion ofPlato and Ariftotle j

(Clem. Al. Strom, lib. 5. p. 430.) the former

of which plainly afTerts, that no man can at-

tain to a right knowledge of divine things,

u (A.Ti Oeo? tJ(p*jy?tTo, unlefs God lead him into it.

(See more quotations to this purpofe, P. Fan.

p. 272.) It was a general perfuafion, nemo vir

magnusjine aliquo divino afflatu, and the opi-

nion of the foul's being particulam aura di-

mnce^ was but a very natural miftake for the

communication of God's fpirit to the mind of

man. This opinion prevailed fo antiently and
univerfally, thatin the entrance upon any great

work they folemnly invoked the infpiration of

the Mufes ; and a$ Lucian fpeaks by way of

jeft.
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jeft, whatever they fpoke by their afliftance

a\»)0iSf TauTa Ictth', thofc things are true ; but when
they were left to themfelves, tote ^^ «; a(pciKKo^TOL^,

then they are deceived. (Jov. Confut.) It was
to elude the efFed: and efficacy of this opinion

of infpiration in the world, that the Devil had
fo many oracles and infpired Priefts, and par-

ticularly that of Apollo in Delphos ; from
whence Plato affirms, that all truth was to

be brought' concerning divine things; that

God only, fays he, is the true and genuine

interpreter of things of that nature, whore-
fides h yi.icroi T^j y?? \'rr\ rS oiA,(pot>.», lU the VCry naVCl

cf the earth, as that ifland was efteemed to

be. (Plat, de Rep. 1. 4.)

The knowledge of this divine affiftance

cleared up farther among the Jews, as ap-

pears from thofe plain expreffions of David,

Lord lift thou up the light of thy countenance ;

give thy Jtreugth unto thy fewant ^ and help

the fon of thy hand maid, Q quicken me after

thy loving kindnefs^ and fo jhall 1 keep the tefti-

monies of thy mouthy &c. Thefe and the like

frequent expreffions fhew, that he lived under

a conftant fenfe of the neceffity of fome aid

from God, in order to the obfervance of his

laws : And this point opened yet farther to

the world by the fucceeding Prophets, who
make exprefs mention of God's pouring out

his fpirit upon all flefli.

Now, though this divine affiftance was
both difpenfed, and known in fome degree

before the preaching of the Gofpel ; yet what
D d 2 we
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we properly call the grace of God, that prin-

ciple of fpu'itual life, may truly be faid to be

brought to light by our Saviour Jefus Chrift

;

he having opened the underftandings of men,

and given us a more diftindl and perfeft view

of this great point in feveral particulars.

I. For firft, though both Jew^s and Hea-

then had feme convidlion of the neceffity of

an inward divine affiftance, yet they knew
not what it v^as; but now we underftand

plainly that it is not only a general influence

from God upon our minds, but the adtual

immediate communication of God's holy fpirit

tons. John xiv. i6, 17. And I willpray the

fathery and he [hall give you another comforter^

that he may abide with you forever ; even the

fpirit of truths whom the world cannot receive^

becaufe itfeeth him not^ neither knoweth him.

i. e. That fpirit hath been hitherto unknown
to the world ; nor will men eafily fubmit to

the belief of him, becaufe he is jio way dif-

cernible by fenfe or re^fon : But the apparent

operations and eflFefts of this fpirit in you,

will be a clear evidence of his exiflence and

operation : But ye know him, becaufe hedwelleth

with youy andfhall be in you '. And agreeably

to this revelation, this divine influence of the

fpirit of God upon our fouls is expreflTed Titus

iii. 6. by the holy Ghofl:'s being fjed on us

abundantly : And by reafon of this immediate

prefence of this fpirit with us we are called,

the temple of God. Its defcending upon the

Apoftles in a vifible appearance, was to (hew
the
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the truth and reality of the defcent of thatSiRM.
fpirit which was invifible. And our Saviour's ^'^ V,

breathing on them when they received the^

holy Ghoft, was in that emblem to exprefs

the actual communication of that fpirit for

the renovation of their fouls, by which it was
firft formed 3 and to (hew that their regene-

ration was efFeded by as real and immediate
an adl as their firft creation.

This was a degree of knowledge out of the

reach of human reafon ; though they were
fenfible of a divine affiftance, yet what the

Ephefians faid of themfelves, Afts xix. 2.

was true of all ages and nations of the world
before Chrift, that they never fo much as

heard whether there were any Holy Ghoft, The
knowledge of this diftind:ion of the holy
Ghoft from God the father was referved till

the third perfon in the trinity came to light,

and then plainly difcovered : And to make it

the more taken notice of, he is diftindly ex-
preffed in the words of the commiffion given

to the Apoftles, go teach all nations^ baptijing

them in the name of the Father^ and of the
Son, and oj the holy Ghojl : And becaufe the

laft perfon was moft liable to be miftaken for

the fame, in all refpedls, with God the father,

to prevent any fuch miftake, this operation

of grace is every where attributed to him in

diftindlion from the father, and the fen : So
that this is a diftindion of God's own making,
and all the fubtilty of man will never be able

D 3 to
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Serm. to realon it away. I (hall only obferve here,

XV. how that thofe who deny this dodl.ine would
reduce us back again to heathenifh ignorance

and infidelity. All the reafonings of men
upon this point will be fummed up in this at

lafl: J that here we find a difference made, but

how great or how liitle it is in reality, with

reijed: to the real nature of God, will be im-

poliible to fay or determine. In fpight of all

objed:ion and cavil, where this difference is

found, there it will remain till the day of

judgment, till the book is opened, to the ut-

ter confufion of all thofe who, when God hath

made a plain diflindtion, do however boldly

affirm there is none : We take the diftinftion

as we find it in the Gofpel, and wait till God
gives us farther light into it in another world.

How profound are the revelations and the na-

ture of Almighty God? How fuperficial and

trifling are the acuteft reafonings of vain fhort-

fighted mortals?

2. But fecondly, before the preaching of

the Gofpel, this divine infpiration was thought

not to have been given for any other purpofe

but enlightening the underftandings of men,
not to influence their wills and affed:ions ;and

enable them for the reftraining of their appe-

tites, and governing their paifions, which is

the fubjedl of all virtue Though the wifer

Heathen were ready enough to attribute every

thing elfe to providence, nay even their know-
ledge of divine things ^ yet they would have

their
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their virtue all their own : (Cicero de n. Deo. S e r m.

lib. 3.) They utterly rejedted all affiftance, XV.

either human or divine, for that purpofe, and """"^

removed it from the nature of true virtue

;

efteeming every degree of fuch affiftance a de-

rogation to it.

But now, by the Gofpel, we are not only

more perfeftly informed concerning the illu-

mination of the underftanding, by the defcent

of the holy Ghoft in a vifible (hape ; and thofe

miraculous gifts which were the effedls of it

:

But we learn likewife, that this divine influ-

ence of the fpirit is neceffary in order to the

attainment of all virtue and goodnefs; and to

the fanaification of the mind and confcience.

Rom. XV. 16. ^N^^XQ idA^ to htfanBified by

the Holy Gho/i, We now know that it is

through this fpirit that we mortify the deeds of

the body ; and that by it we are changed into

the image or likenefs of God from glory to

glory : And in fhort we learn that all manner

of virtue and goodnefs, love, joy, peace, long

fiiffering, gentlenefs, goodnefs, faith, meeknefs,

and temperance are all the fruits of thefpiriti

It is from this clear revelation of the imme-

diate prefence of a divine pefrfon to operate

upon our minds, that thole words in the

Gofpel of fanaifying, and renewing, rege-

neration, a new creature, and being born again

take their fignification, and become mtelligi-

ble : The true import of which phrafes was

not underftood before, as they are applied to

that reformation and change that is wrought

Dd 4 in
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in the minds and confciences of men, by the
concurrence of a divine affiftancej from a
ftate of natural corruption, to an habitual
knle of virtue and holinefs.

Now had the Gofpel carried the mind of

'"/u i. '
"' '""*''' ^^""" 'n the knowledge

of this divine principle of a fpiritual and holy
life. It muft have contributed in no fmall de-
gree to the encouragement and promoting of
all virtue and goodnefs in mankind : But be
fices, this motive is rendered more quick and
powerful by our information in feveral other
particulars relating to it. We learn that thispower and energy of the fpirit of God is no-

r)r^,A"'°'^-'^".^""^^«"^«' that it only
belpeth our infirmities

; that it operates in con-
currence with our natural faculties, without
the leaft violence to the freedom of our wills •

and fo far only as to put the healing our cor-
ruptions, and the conqueft of all the vitious
tendencies of our nature in our own power-
and therefore leaves room for rewards and idu'
moments, from the juftice and the mere/ofGod

5
the want of which knowledge was theground of that miftake of the ntathen, in

rejeding all, eyen a divine concurrence in the
attammentof virtuej little imagining whatwe are now fufficiently convinced of, that
Without this diyine influence we cannot ?omuch as think a good thought j and tHatGod s preventing grace is neceffary to the firft
motions of good in us.

^

We
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We are farther informed, that it is in con- Serm<

templation of the merits of Chrift that this XV.
grace is afforded. Titus iii. 5, 6. He hath

faved us by the renewing of the holy Ghoft^

which is [bed on us abundantly^ through Jefus
Chrijt our Saviour, We are taught that this

grace ofGod works in us with a real efficacy,

though the manner of its operation is altoge-

ther undifcernible, any other way than by
its effedls. John iii. 8. The wind bloweth where
it lifteth^ and thou heareft the found thereof ^y

but canft not tell whence it cometh^ and whither
it goeth'yfo is every one that is born of the jpirif.

We now know that this fpiritual affiftance is

to be obtained by prayer, that God will give

the holjfpirit to them that ask him, James
i. 5. And that it is difpenfed in ftill greater

degrees, according to the ufe that is made of
it, and the improvement of that portion of
grace that hath been already received, to him
that hath Jhall be given^ and from him that

hath not (hall be taken away^ even that which
he hath. We are now informed, that as this

fpiritual principle forms our minds inwardly
to virtue and holinefs here, by flow and im-
perceptible degrees ; fo it puts both body and
foul into a difpofition for that great change
that is to be wrought in us in another world ;

and unites us fo to the perfon of Chrift, that

by virtue of it we fliall become partakers of
a blefled refurredtion. Rom. viii. u. But if
the fpirit of him that raifed up JefusJrom

the
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Serm. the dead dwell in you, he that ratjed up Chrifl

XV. from the dead Jhall alfo quicken your mortal

bodies, by his fpirit that dwelleth in you. We
are plainly warned againft all negledt or

mifuie of this divine gift, for that by yielding

to the linful appetites and inclinations of our

nature in oppoiition to its fuggeftions, we
grieve the holy Jpirit of God^ whereby we are

Jealed unto the day of redemption Eph. iy. 30.

We are (aid by habijuai and obftinate impiety

to ao d'fpite to thefpirit of gr^ce. Heb. x. 29.

And that by negledt the fpirit may be intirely

quenched and extinguifhed in us j and then

we are given over to a final impenitence, and

feparated from God for ever. And laftly we
are fully informed, concerning this divine

principle of eternal life, that it will furely

prevail, and can never fail in the end if wc
are not wanting to ourfelves, My jlrength is

fujjicientfor thee^ was fpoke to St. Paul under

a great temptation, for the information of all

ages; to convince us of this great truth, i Cor.

X. 13. that God will never fuffer us to be

tempted above what we are able, but will with

the temptation alfo make a way to efcape that

we may be able to bear it.

All thefe things are diftindly and plainly

revealed to us, concerning a fupernatural di-

vine afliftance, of which mankind before had

but a confufed and general notion. And will

any one now afk what our Saviour hath done

towards filling up the moral law ; and the

exaltation of all virtue and goodnefs to fuch

degrees
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1

decrees of perfedion, as were unattainable Se rm.

upon the flock of that knowledge men had J^
by the light of nature ? The weaknefs of hu- ^

man nature was ever the complaint of the

moft confidering Heathen, and gave a check

to all their efforts after virtue ; and had con-

tinued to be fo flill, were it not for this light

that is let in upon our fouls by the revelation

of the Gofpel : The very difcovery of grace

gives a new fpring to all the powers of the

mind, and a mighty additional vigour to all

our endeavours. Nothing is fo apt to dif-

courage us in any enterprize as a fenfe of our

infirmity; it begets fuch dejeftion anddefponr

dency, as hinders us from afpiring to any

brave and generous attempts : Men before this

revelation looked upon our natural corruption

to be infuperable, and therefore gave them-

felves up to it -, they yielded themfelves to be

carried down the flream of their inclinations,

thinking it in vain to refifl or flrive againfl

the current they were not able to flem. But

now we have a mighty advantage in being

made acquainted with our flrength, and the

weaknefs of our enemies. Is it a fmall thing

to be taught to pray inceflantly for this af-

fiflance; and to know afTuredly, that we arc

fupported in the profecution of holinefs by

that fpirit that is almighty ; by the fame fpirit

that was in Chrift, and therefore muft prevail

at laft over all the powers of hell ? Is it a

flight thing to be fare of the vidory in the

midft of the engagement^ and that we can

never
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Serm. never finally mifcarry but for want of making
XV. ufe of the affiftance afforded us ? How mufl it

raife the mind of a fincere Chriflian above all

temptation and difficulty, to confider, that

through God that (Irengthens us we/hall be able

to do all things : That the Lord of hofls is

with him, and that though he wreflles not

only againfl flefh and blood, iut again/i prin-

cipalities and powers^ againli tie rulers of the

darknejs of this world -, that however he may
h&ftrorig in the Lordy and in the power of his

mights How little a portion muft they have

of this fpirit left, who do not fee what an un-

cxpreflible additional force this motive to all

goodnefs hath received from the Gofpel : Their

ignorance is not to be wondered at, fince this

prefence and bleffed influence of the fpirit of

God is no way to be difcerned but by its own
light. Grace is a ray from that glory which
illuminates the fpiritual and intelledual world

;

and when this is cut oft and intercepted, men
are as neceifarily blind to all things fpiritual,

as a man who hath lofl his eyes is to fenfible

objects : Whereas to thofe who cherifh it, it

becomes eternal life and falvation. 1 fhall

only offer one thing, the confideration of

which may be of good effed:, in minds where

this fpiritual illumination is not quite extindt;

namely, that it will one day appear a deplo«

rable thing, to have received \}[\\% grace of God
in vain j and for no other purpofe but to ren-

der a man utterly incxcufable, when he comes

to appear before his tribunal. And this brings

me
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me to the fourth thing performed by our Sa-SERM.
viour, for the improvement and exahation of XV.
morality or the law of nature. And that was

4. By giving a lively example to the world,

of the pradlicc of virtue and holinefs in that

exalted and elevated degree, to which his doc-

trine had raifed it : In this fenfe likewife he
is literally faid to have fulfilled the law and
the Prophets, having not only accomplifhed

all that was foretold concerning him from the

beginning of the world ; but having per-

formed exad unfinning obedience to the moral

law, or rather to the law of nature in its fulleft

extent; he lived up to what it was in the firft

perfedtion of our creation, and tranfcribed

again upon human nature what was lofl by
the fall : He did not tranfgrefs one jot or one
tittle ofthat eternal law of God, which opened

to the world gradually, and received its con-

fummation by the Gofpel : He lived in the

praftice of all virtue and holinefs, in the mod
exalted drains of them imaginable; infomuch
that at his death he offered himfelf up a lamb
without fpoty and without blemifh. Which of
you convinceth me of fin'? was a challenge

made not only to the Jews he fpoke to, but

to all generations of men ; infomuch that,

among the many objed:ions made againft chril-

tianity by its moft inveterate enemies, there

never was any charge of immorality upon its

author : The utmoft evidence againft him at

his tryal was, that he faid what he afterwards

performed.
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performed, that he would raife the temple of
his body after they had deftroyed it ; and were
it not for his own feafonable and free confef-

fion of that dodlrine he was arraigned for,

which was then matter of duty, they could

have found no pretence to put him to death,

namely by owning that he was the Chrift the

Jon oj Gody and faying, hereafter Jhall ye fee

thefon of manfitting on the right hand of power^

and coming in the clouds of heaven.

Now though the confummate perfedlion of

this example may at firft fight feem to frighten

and difcourage, and be an objedt only of our

wonder and amazement
;
yet the life of Chrift

is a very apt and proper example for our imi-

tation and encouragement ; for by that means
'

we are fully convinced what human nature is

capable of Had he given us precepts of fuch

perfection without the practice of them, the

objedion would have ever held againft the

Gofpel, that it was too refined for flefli and

blood, and calculated only for a lik of An-
gels. The attributes and perfedlions of the

Divinity are the ftandard of all virtue and ho-

linefs, and the tranfcribing of thefe upon the

humanity in the perfon of Chrift, fhews man-
kind how near they may come to the likenefs

of God. Chrift's performing all goodnefs in

our nature is a conviftion to us what it once

was, and what it may be again : It fhews us

that our infirmities are to be overcome ; that

our pafiions and affections are all to be regu-

lated and reftrained ; that we are to be brought

into
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into our own power, our underftandings en-SERM

lightned, and our wills redlified ; and that no XV.

temptation of the world, the flefli or the De- * ^^

vil is infuperable.

Though our Saviour was God as well as

man, yet he had a feeling of our infirmities,

and was hi all things tempted like unto us^ fin

only excepted. He became fubjecft to the im-

perfedlions of humanity, to (hew how far hu-

man nature was capable of the perfedions of

God : And it is for this very reafon we are

told this, that our manifold infirmities might

not difhearten and difcourage us from perfe-

verance. It is true we can never come up

to the pattern he fet us, but we are made

fenfible that God will accept of a hearty and

fincere endeavour, and difpenfe with thofe in-

firmities which neceffarily follow our nature,

and are altogether infuperable. Our imper-

fedl obedience is to be accepted upon account

of his that was perfedt, and when once the

general tendency of our minds is to all virtue

and goodnefs, fo that we heartily afpire to it,

and that our wills are fet ftraight j then the

mighty working of the Spirit to fandify us

will make up what is wanting ; fo that in

another life we (hall be pofleffed of intire in-

nocence and holinefs. We have the affift-

ance of this fame Spirit that was in Chrift

;

and though he had it without meafure, yet it

is afforded to us in fuch a meafure as will be

fufficient for us. As he had the fulnei's of the

Spirit, fo neither are we ftinted to any fixed

or
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Serm. or determinate portion of it. If we by dilj-

XV. gence and perfeverance improve thofe degrees
^•^'"^r^ afforded us, we fhall be ftill bleffed with new

acceffions of this divine emanation \ fo that

we cannot fay where or when it will end.

We (hall be making ftill nearer approaches to

the fimilitude of our great example, till virtue

and goodnefs grows into our temper and con-
ftitution, till it is eafy and pleafant, and at

laft delightful ; and when we have arriven at

this excellent degree of holinefs, we {hall not

flop there neither, but afpire yet farther, the

more we are filled, the greater will be that

thirft which God hath promifed to fatisfy

;

to ufe the Apoftle's phrafe the Holy Ghofl will

beJhed on us abundantly^ and after all this there

are greater portions of it yet to come.

What the power of fignal and uncommon
virtue in the general is, for the promoting of
the like in others, hath been always felt by
thofe who have any ambition left 5 nothing

ftrikes the mind fo feelingly, as the profped:

of a bright example; it ftirs up a fenfe of
£hame, that puts the mind upon exerting its

utmoft vigour : That another who is but a

man fhould do it, and not I who have it

equally in my power [ This is emulation, the

greateft fpur in human nature to urge us on
to all that is good, and great, and virtuous

:

Nay this will make us refolve beyond our own
ftrength, and leave the fpirit of God to enable

us for the performance.

But
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But where fhall we find fuch another pat-StRM.

tern for our imitation as Chrift the fon of God! XV.

the moft virtuous and holy men recorded in

Scripture have had their faihngs, and the beft

of them the greateft ; and though the lives of

thofe holy men are not without their ufe and

influence, yet without an abfolute and con-

fummate holinefs, no one could be an uni-

verfal ftandard for all mankind to fix their

eyes upon : And as for thofe names among
the heathen moft celebrated for virtue and

goodnefs, befides that the account we have of

their virtues is feigned and imaginary, full of

proud affedlation and Angularity at the beft,

and the relation uncertain 3 their memories

are ftained with many inftances of grofs im-

moralities : But the life of Chrift is delivered

down to us with great plain nefs and finceri-

ty, as having been pure and unfullied ; and

the world hath not been able to find one flaw

in his charadter. His was no imaginary, but

a real and fubftantial holinefs; no way be-

holding to the pen or the invention of thofe

who have defcribed it; but appears in the

iimplicity of the Gofpel relation to have been

fuch as far exceeded all defcription : And the

wifdom of God contrived it fo as to render

this great example confpicuous to the world;

by timing the life of our Saviour fo as to af-

ford opportunities for the exercife of the moft

exalted virtues and graces that the human na-

ture was capable of; by leaving him exposVi

to poverty, to contempt and difgrace, to en-

VoL. L E e dure
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dare the contradiftion of finners, and under-

go all the malice and evil treatment that an

ignorant and incenfed zeal could fuggeft, to-

wards one who laboured to cure them of their

fuperftition and hypocrify 5 and at laft volun-

tarily to undergo an ignominious and painful

death, for the fake of the very perfons who
crucified him ; infomuch that he breathed out

his foul in a prayer for them. -

How muft this example contribute to the

exalting of all goodnels among men ? How
muft it encourage us to fee that a 1 that is re-

quired from us and much more hath been al-

ready performed in our nature? that there is

allowance made for our infiimities, that we
are affifted by the fame Almighty Spirit of

God ? This is a powerful motive to all good-

nefs; but it will lofe its efFedl in thofe who
do not place this divine example before their

eyes ; by often confidering the particulars of

his deportment and behaviour. It is true he

alone could lead the way to this ftupendous

height of evangelical holinefs y but we may
follow, and by carrying him evermore in our

view, we fhall in one fenfe overtake him at

laft, and become fellow heirs with him of a

glorious immortality,

4. A fourth thing performed by our Sa-

viour towards the advancement of morality,

and improvement of all virtue and goodnels,

is the giving to mankind a folid foundation

for our hopes of pardon for fin and reconcilia-

tion with God. This was the great thing

the
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the world wanted to know 5 the mighty point S e r m-

that employed their thoughts, and put man- XV,
kind upon the learch in all ages ; and fome
confiderable advances were made towards it

before our Saviour's coming. The heathen

had arriven to a great conviftion of the guilt

and corruption of human nature, 7r«PT£? aVD^wTro*

tcocKoi, was the faying of a Heathen (Bias) ;

av^^coTTOKTi yx^ ToT? Traa* xoivov trt ra "^^af^cc^rdveiVf WaS tllC

faying of another (Euripides). They were
perfuaded of the oppofition of fin to the na-

ture of God, and that the leaving off of fin

was the way to be reftored to his favour 5 and
they looked upon a fenfe of their own guilt

and compunction of mind to be the ready

means of amendment ; u <^«A£t «>aeo? hvui, <7r^^To»

';rirv<7ov ori KXfck h, If you wiU be truly good, firft

be convinced that you are wicked (EpiB,)

They faw the neceffity of repentance and
amendment of life, and the virtue of it in

order to pardon and reconciliation, ^em
pcenitet peccajje^ peccati eji innocens^ fays Se*

necd^ (Senec. Agam. p. ff. p. 342.) All this

even the heathen world was pretty well ap-

prifed of j but then is it not wonderful to

confider how that they did not look upon all

this to be fufficient ; they could never bring

themfelves to imagine that the deepeft fenfe

of our own guilt and fhame ; the moft free

and full conffcffion of it, with repeated prayers

for mercy and pardon ; the moft fincere re-

pentance and amendment of life 5 and entire

dependence upon the goodnefs of God was

E e 2 enough
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Serm. enough to bring them into his favour, and
XV. render them innocent in his fight : Nay, which

renders it yet more wonderful, though they

had a great opinion of the goodnefs of God,

and how eafy he was to forgive, no age or

nation from the beginning of the world to our

Saviour's time could acquiefee in all this, io

as by a deep fenfe of their own guilt, and of

the mercy of the divine nature to arrive to a

fettled peace of mind, and full perfuafion of

pardon for their fin and reconciliation with

God. No, to the utter confufion of all So-

cinianifm, which is direftly oppofed to the

fentiments of all mankind from the beginning,

this opinion prevailed univerfally, that over and

above all that, two things farther were yet

necefl^iry in order to the blotting out of fin,

and obtaining the favour of God ; one with

refpedl to him, and another with refped: to

our felves; namely, facrifices to appeafe the

Divinity ; and wafliing, to take out the fl:ain

of fin, and make us appear innocent. It is

true they ran into many errors concerning

them, and abufed them to idolatry and fu-

perdition -, but the fubftance of thefe things

was ever retained, and the pradlice of them
was dire(fled to the fame ends, i. e. obtaining

mercy from God, and innocency in our felves*

And that which is a yet greater caufe of ad-

miration, the cuftom of facrifices and purga-

tions made up the body and fubfl:ance of all

religions in the world, notwithftanding the

tiniverfal perfuafion of their want of efficacy

to
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to thofe ends they were intended; and though Se rm,

110 tolerable reafon could ever be afligned why XV,

they fhould be ufed at all, much lefs become
the whole religion of the world. Ab ! nimiiim

faciles qui tri/lia a^imina ccsdis^ Flumined
tolli pojje piitatis aqua.

The facrifices and purgations among the

Jews became a yet furer ground for hopes of

pardon for fin, becaufe they were t\\Q imme-
diate appointment of God ; and though men
could not fee the reafon of it, yet this was a

full convidion to them that God was to be

appeafed by fome means or other, and fin to

be done away, and man to be reconciled to

God as if it had never been committed ; though
they were convinced that the moft unfeigned

repentance and amendment was not fufficient

to that end ; and that there was no real virtue

and efRcacy in all their facrifices and purga-

tions. And that which gave them a greater af-

furance and confirmation of this was, that full

and free pardon, not only of outward tranf-

grefiions which were atoned for by other fa-

crifices, but of all manner of fin, pronounced

by God's appointment in the great anniverfary

one before the preaching of the Gofpel.

Thus far had mankind proceeded in their

hopes for pardon of fin by the help of rea-

fon, and thofe obfcurer revelations afforded

for that purpofe : And even this hope of par-

don for pa ft offences put them upon a pro-

portionable degree of repentance and amend-
jnent for the tirrte to come; and by the in-

E e 3 fluency
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fluence of this motive many of them attained

to commendable degrees of virtue and good-

nefs.

Now this hope and profpe^l of pardon for

iin when once committed, and of recovering

iinfpotted innocence, of all motives hath the

greateft energy and power to influence our

lives to holinefs and virtue; infomuch that

without it all other motives to goodnefs would
have been very feeble and ineifedual; and it is

in the clearing up of this point that the great

glory of the Gofpel is glaring and confpicuous,

which hath let in upon our fouls a marvellous

lightj and improved that imperfect knowledge
into a perfect day. For

I. We have a full and fatisfadlory account

of that whole cuftom of facrificing all the

world over, which was altogether unaccount-

able before ; and that they appeafed God only

as they pointed to that great facrifice to be of-

fered up in the perfon of Chrifl oncejor all-, as

the Apoftle fpeaks Heb. x, lo. we are now
taught that it is he who hath made peace through

the blood of his crofs, Colof. i. 21. that it is he
who takes away the fins of the world, John i.

29. and that God was in Chrift reconciling the

world unto himfelj. We now learn who is our

frice^ our ranfom and propitiation ; and what
blood it was that was truly flied for the remif-

fion offins. And now I may afk where there

is any thing in all reafon or revelation fo folid

^ foundation for hopes of mercy and pardon

as this ] Nay where w^as the remiffion of fin

preached
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preached but in the name of Chrift? Put to-SER^i.

gether all that hath been faid upon this fub-J^
jedt from the beginning of the world to our

Saviour's time, and fee whether it will all

amount to the fatis£idtion given to the mind

of m tn in this great point by that one paffage

in Hek ix. 26. which tells us that Chrift now

once in the confummation of the ages, hath

appeared to put away fin by the jacrfice of him-

Jelf. Which words do in (hort give us a ra-

tional account of the continued pradice of all

ages before him -, and unfolds the myftery of

all God's difpenfations from the beginnmg of

the world -, and takes away all thofe doubts

and fcruples for the time to come which per-

plext the world in this great point. The wit

of man was at work for about four thoufand

years, and yet could never arrive to the know-

ledge' of any means for the pardon of fin, on

which the guilty mind of man could reft.

All confidering men had a great diftruft of the

virtue of their facrifices, well knowing from

the light of reafon, that the blood of bulls and

goats could not take away fin. Moritur cur

'viBima pro te? was always a doubt, and is

not capable of any other folution but that of

our Saviour's death, and the virtue of it ; and

the fubtileft Socinian brain will never be able

to give a reafon why the cuftom of facrificing

fhould not be yet continued in the world up-

on their principles. Had the preaching of the

Gofpel given us fuch a clear conviction as we

now have of the corruption of our nature, the

E e 4 oppofition
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oppofition of fin to the nature and attributes of
God, and at what a diftance it neceffarily re-
moves us from him 5 and at the fame time, not
have revealed to us the means of our cure and
reconciliation w^ith God, the minds of all con-
fidering men would have funk into the depth
of anguifh and defpondency : Nay even of
thofe very perfons who now rejedl the divine
virtue and efficacy of that facrifice which is

the only folid foundation that mankind ever
had for the hope of pardon of guilt, and the
reconcihng of finful man to a pure and holy
God.

2. As to the other thing which in the cur-
rent fenfe of all ages was looked upon to be
neceffary to the doing away of fin, and with-
out which the moft unfeigned repentance and
amendment of life was never thought in any
age fufficient, namely that of their purgations
and wafliings, we now have it confirmed and
explained, that not only an atonement is ne-
ceffary in refpea of God, but a real purgation
and cleanfing in refped of us, and that no-
thing lefs than what was endued with a divine
power and efficacy was able to take out the
ftain of fin. Accordingly we are now inform-
ed Johft i. 7. that the blood of Jefus Chri/l
cleanjetb us from all fm 3 and Revelat, i. r.

that we are waJl:edfrom our fins in his blood.
This IS a plain and ihort account of what man-
kind with all their fearch could never arrive to
before. This effeds what all the water in the
world could not do 5 all their wafhings and

purgations
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purgations were but fymbolical reprefentationsSK rm,

of the true and real efficacy of this blood ; J^
and this alone could fliew, that the whole ' ""

cuftom of purifications all the world over

had not any meaning or defign at all in theni.

What is the wondrous manner of the appli-

cation of this blood to our fouls -, how it works

this glorious eflfedl, and purges our whole na-

ture from the deepeft dye of guilt, and

perfedly reftores its native innocence we
know not. But this we kno\Y, that it is re-

vealed to us from heaven that it will do fo

;

and that if it had not been revealed we had

never known as much as we do of it ; and

to the utter confufion of all who reject it, it

receives this additional confirmation from the

light of reafon; that the whole courfe of

providence, and chain of his difpenfations

from the beginning of the world, is clearly

folved upon this principle ; and the univerfal

fenfe and practice of mankind, relating to fa-

crifices and purgations, accounted for, which

are otherwife unaccountable.

Nor doth the Gofpel only afford us this

folid foundation for hope of pardon for the

moft wilful and deliberate fms repented of;

but it gives us comfort with refpedl to the in-

fuperable infirmities, and incurable frailties of

human nature ; which before the coming of

Chrift were much bewailed and lamented,

but no ground ever offered for our fupport and

encouragement under them. Our High-Prieft

is faid to be touched with a feeling of our in-

firmities'^
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Sekm, Jirmifies*, and for this reafon we are bid to
XV-

^
c0772e boldly unto the throne of grace^ that we

* may obtai?t mercy : Good God! what an em-
phafis there is in the expreffion ? and how apt

to raife a foul defponding with a fenfe of
guilt ? He may now come boldly to the throne

ofgrace for mercy ; and though he finds no-
thing but weaknefs and imperfedion in him-
felf, yet Chrift through God is made unto him
wijdoniy and righteoufnefs^ and fanSification^

and redemption. We are now informed, that

where there is a fincere endeavour the grace

of God will do the reft -, the blood of Chrift

will wafti away our guilt, and the holy fpirit

will form us inwardly to innocence and holi-

nefs ; and put our whole nature into a difpo-

fition for a great and glorious change at the

refurredion of the juft.

Now let any one apply this to the fubjedl

I am upon, and then tell whether the giving

the world fo much fatisfadion in this great

point, hath not a dired tendency to cut off

all manner of fin, and wickednefs; and to

promote and encourage all virtue and good-

nefs, beyond what was prafticable without

it Nothing is fo great an inducement to re-

pentance and amendment of life, as the hopes

of a full and free pardon for all paft offences;

and nothing is fo great an encouragement to

labour after the attainment of great and com-
mendable degrees of virtue, as the being af-

fured that all merciful allowances will be

made for the infirmities of nature; which
were
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were ever a difcouragement to virtue, andSERM.

ever complained of: And this promile and ^^
affurance, together with the foundation it is

"-""^

built on, is to he had no where but in the

Gofpel. Both Jews and Heathen did hope

for pardon of guilt, upon confeffion and for-

fakingof it; but they could not tell why

they did fo : But the Gofpel gives a reafon of

the hope that ts in us. The only reafon that

ever was or could be given before Chrift, why

men expeded mercy for fin, was, becaufe

God was infinitely good: And this was an

invincible reafon why he fhould ftiew no

mercy to fin, becaufe it was fo contrary to his

nature : For if God be infinitely good, how

can he be reconciled to any thing that is

evil ? But the Gofpel gives a ground of hope

that may be relied on. God will be recon-

ciled to a finner, becaufe there is a propitia-

tion made for our fins ; and that, by a divine

incomprehenfible efficacy, the blood of Chrift:

will wafti away our guilt; and render us in-

nocent in the fight of God. This can give

perfed: eafe to the mind of man, labouring

under a fenfe of guilt; the affurance of this

goodnefs of God leads to repentance. Now
we have this convidion that there is mercy

with God, therefore fliall he be feared : And

it is impoflTible to imagine what the extent

of that mercy for fin muft be, which com-

mands us to forgive our offending brother not

till/even times, but till /eventy times /even,
^ SERMON
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SERMONXVI.
Chrift came to fulfil the Law.

Matth. v. 17.

^hink 72ot that I am come to dejiroy the Law or
the Prophets : I am npt come to dejiroy^ but
tofiilfiL

Have fliewn you in fome preceding dif-

courfes on this text, how Chrift has per-

formed thefe in many inftances. I here point

out the feveral things which our Saviour hath
performed, in order to the advancement of all

virtue and gopdnefs in the world ; by thus en-
larging the mind of man in the knowledge of
thefe great and important points 3 and letting

in new lights upon the foul 5 and (hewn you
that thofe motives to goodnefs have received

a mighty additional force, and lively vigour,

to influence the paffions and affections of all

who confider them -, and confequently to carry

them on to the attainment of fuch degrees of
virtue and holinefs, as were not pradicable
without fuch revelation 3 and this is properly

refining
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refining morality into chriftianity. I now Serm,

propofe, by way of application, to fay fome-^y
iy^

thing to the two forts of people who ran into^'*

the contrary extremes in this matter : But firft

I fhall obferve thefc following particulars,

with relation to that improvement which mo-

rality hath received from the Gofpel. And

accordingly,

I. Though many of the Philofophers and

wife men among the Heathen fpoke many

good things, and laid down very commen-

dable rules for the attainment of virtue, and

the condu(a of human life
;
yet it muft be

owned, that Chrift was the firft tlfet ever

gave the world a compleat fyftem of all mo-

rality, an intire fum of religion, and a perfeft

rule of life : It is confeffed that the fubftance

even of that golden rule. Math. vii. 12. All

things whatfi)ever ye would that men Jhoidd do

tinfo you, do ye evenfi) to them, was extant in

the world before Chrift ;
yet he was the firft

that ever rendered it fo univerfal, and declared

it to be the law, and prophets. What Mat-

tered rules of morality v/ere extant among

the Heathen, were many of them no doubt

owing to the moral part of the law of Mofes;

which, though the moft compleat defcription

of the law of nature extant before Chrift, yet

was but a general fcheme and rough draught

of the heads only of duty: Whereas the

Gofpel hath filled it up, and takes in the

whole law of nature in its fulleft extent : In-

fomuch that there cannot be one inftance

given
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given of a point of duty either to God or

man, which is omitted: Nor hath the ut-

moft malice ever yet affigned one tittle, which
deviates from the ftrifteft rules of right reafon,

and natural confcience : With fuch unfpeak-

able nicety and exadlnefs hath Chrift fepa-

rated all neceffary truth from that falftiood

and error, with which it was perplext and
involved till his appearing.

Therefore, when men labour to confront

the Gofpel, by picking out fcraps of heathen

moralifts, which feem to contain fomething

of what our Saviour teaches ; this is fo far

from bfing a difadvantage to chriftianity, that

it is a great proof and confirmation of it ; it

(hews that what our Saviour taught is pur-

iuant to the more rectified underftandings of

men \ that it all falls in v/ith natural con-

fcience, and adds new life and vigour to it

:

Becaufe fome heathen moralifts, before Chrift

came, fpoke fome things to the fame purpofe

that he doth \ is this an argum.ent againft that

dcdrine, the whole aim and fcope of which
he declares to be, not to deftroy any point of

duty knowable by the light of nature, but to

add a new light and improvement to it ? If

any one will urge this objedlion to purpofe,

let them ftiew any fyftem of natural religion

fo complete andabfolute in the world befides:

Nay let them colled: a body of natural reli-

gion out of all the books in the world befides;

and when they have done, if it comes up to

the
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1

the life and fpirit of chriftianity, we will then Se rm.

clofe with them, and embrace it: For they ^V^*

will find it will fall in with the Gofpel, and

be the fame : But if they find it fall fhort of

it, then let them own and confefs that per-i

fedion they cannot reach ; and fubmit their

reafon and faith with all humility and admi-

ration.

2. Another thing I fhall obferve is, that

had the whole fubftance of the law of nature

been extant in the world in its greateft lati-

tude ; nay, and been, as it is in the Gofpel, dif-

tinguifhed and feparated from all error and
confaiion

3 yet the confirmation which our

Saviour gave it by his miracles, and the com-
pletion of prophecies in him, and that addi-

tional authority with which he preached the

Gofpel, muft have contributed very much to

the obfervance and pradtlce of it among men.
Though I know my duty to God in any par-

ticular by my own reafon, by any deduction

or confequence ; yet if this fame be revealed

from heaven to be his will and his law ; this

{i:»all bind it ftronger upon me, and awe me
into obedience : This is the very cafe of all

mankind fince the revelation of the Gofpel,

who have nov/ received the law of God from
him who fpoke as one having authority^ and
not as thefcribes. He did not fpeak as all be-

fore him did, who delivered the product only
of their own thoughts, and fentiments of

their own minds s what was agreeable to the

reafon of men only \ and what they found in

themfelves
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themfelves by obfervation and experience.

But all that he taught was delivered from
heaven, as having received it immediately

from God. John vii. i6. my doBrine is not

mine^ fays he, hut his that fent me.

And this fliev^s us the true emphafis and
import of thofe expreffions of our Saviour,

John viii. 29. As my Jatker hath taught me^

1 /peak thefe things, John vii. ij^ If any

man "-LviU do his ivill^ hefjail k?iow of the doc-

trine whether it be of God, or whether Ifpeak

of my Jelf', a ftyle of teaching altogether un-

known to the world before, which was the

caufe of that aftoniihment with which the

Jews heard him. And the reafon of that au-

thority was, that by this means all that was
known, even by the light of nature, might

receive a new force, by being thus made an

exprefs and pofitive law. And accordingly

John xii. 48, 49. our Saviour himfelf ob-

ferves, that this will render people without

all excufe in the day of judgment, who do
not obey the Gofpel. He that rejeBeth me
and receiveth not my words, hath one that

judgeth him : The word that 1 havefpokenjhall

judge hi?n in the lafl day ; for I have notfpoken

ofmyfelf but thejather whichfent me, he gave

me a commandment what Iffoouldfay, and what

I fl:ould fpeak. That which makes him fo

full and exprefs is, that it might appear to

the world, that the rules of virtue and holi-

nefs in the Gofpel are not only the original

and
.
genuine laws of nature, but the eternal

^" laws
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laws of God* of efiential goodnefs and ever- Serm.
lafting obligation ; what we were at firft made XVL
for^ and what we muft be framed to again,

before we are admitted to the immediate pre-

fence of God and his holy Angels, who live

by the lame law.

3. Another thing performed by our Saviour,

in order to the promoting of all virtue and
goodnefs, which paffes without obfervation

becaufe it is become common and familiar is,

the appointing an order of men, in a conti-

nued fucceffion^ to preach the rules of mora-
lity, together with thofe improvements of
divine knowledge, by which it is thus refined

and exalted ; which they are not to do as the

refult only of their own thoughts, and the

dictates of natural confcience ; but as the ex^

prefs and pofitive laws of God ; and to per-s;:

form this in his name and by commiffion^
from him*

Befides, all that profefs the pradlce of vir-

tue and goodnefs are by Chrift feparated from
the reft of the world, and formed into a body
to be governed by thefe laws, and incorpo-

rated by a fpiritual charter; and the go-
vernours inverted with a power of declaring

the pardon of all repented fin -, of receiving

members into this body, and cutting them
off: And this full power given in order to a
vifible diftindtion between the true pradifers

of virtue and holinefs, and thofe who live

in the contrary vices: And where this vifible

diftinftion is not kept up, but that moral and
Vol. I» F f immoral
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immoral men compofe this body promifcu-

Gufly, it is from the finful negled and omif-

fion of thofe who are invefted with that

power from on high.

How much this forming the Church into a

body corporate hath contributed to the fup-

preflion of all manner of vice and wickednefs.

and the advancing of all virtue and holinefs,

may eafily be conceived froni the account we
have of the lives of thofe chriftians, who lived

whilft this diftindion was preferved -, with

the lofs not only of all worldly riches and ho-

nours, but of their lives too. Before, this fpi-

ritual body became fo blended with the civil

ftate, that men loft the fight of all its privi-

ledges and immunities; and when ever it (hall

pleafe God to put it into the hearts of men to

revive them again, it will have the fame glo-

rious confequences. The Gofpel will flbine in

its primitive luftre, and it will be plain and

confpicuous to all, how much this forming

the church into a fpi ritual body hath con-

tributed to the advancement of all virtue and

holinefs in the world.

4, ] fliall obferve that the matter is put upon
a wrong iffue, when men compare the doc-

trine of the Gofpel with thofe moralifts, who
lived fince the publication of it: For as the

two tables of the moral law, delivered to the

Jews, did contribute to tht right knowledge
of it in other nations as well as among them ;

fo the whole ftate of morality was very much
improved in all parts of the world, by the

preaching

i
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preaching of the Gofpel : And it had this ef- S e r m.

fed, not only among thofe who fubmitted to XVI.

the faith and practice of it, but it contributed

in no fmall degree to enlighten and refine the

underflandings, even of luch as rejedled the

revelations of the Gofpel ; though they could

-neither difcern nor own from whence the im-
provement came. Truth or intellectual light

is as diftufive of itfelf, as that which is fen-

fible ; even at its firft rifing to the world, it

darts its rays to the ends of the earth, and is

the more confpicuous by the thick darknefs

that preceded. When once the Gofpel took

air, the fubftance of it was quickly conveyed

from man to man, and from one nation to

another; and fpread infenfibly by converfa-

tibn, by difcourfe, and writings : And thefe

doctrines of it were apteft to employ men's

curiofity moft, which feemed to have fome
refemblance of their fentiments of moral good-

nefs, and to fall in with the principles of right

reafon.

In fome tirrie after our Saviour, when the

Gofpel became the common fubjed: of men's

inquiry and difcourle ; of their debate and con-

tention ; then fucceeded that great improve-

ment of what we call heathen moraHty by

Epicfletus, or rather Arrian ; by Seneca, who
was thought to have converfed with St. Paul;

by Aurelius, and Plutaich, and Julian the

Apoftate, who carried over much riches, of

the faith and profeflion he had deferted, to

heathenifm, and made it glorious with the

F f a fpoils
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Serm. fpoils of the Gofpelj but concealed the in-

XVI. exhauftible treafare from whence be received

them : Like the morahfts of our days he al-

lowed the dodlrine, but prepofteroufiy denied

the author. So that we fee what is called by

the name of natural rel'gion, fince Chrift, is in

a great degree revealed 3 and for men to com-
pare it with the morality of thofe Heathen

who wrote fince the publication of the

Gofpel, is in truth a comparing it with itfelf

:

And when men entertain any low thoughts of

revealed religion upon that fcore, the difin-

genuity is the fame, as if they (hould begin to

fancy that light is not derived from the Sun,

when they cannot difcern its beams in their

full brightnefs and fplendor.

5. The laft thing 1 ihall obferve upon this

head is, that morality, or the law of nature,

is now fo exalted by the Gofpel, that there is

no room for any farther improvement. Chrift

hath performed what be declares, and hath

filled up all that was wanting to the true

knowledge of the law of God; and hath

given as great light into the motives to the

performance of it, as mankind is capable of

in this world ; which fliews the Gofpel to be

the laft difpenfation ; and that all divine re-

velation is by it clofed and finifticd. No-
thing farther can be neceflary to perfect our

nature ; and we can never have more diftincS;

and lively notions of the things of another life,

than Chrift hath given us, till we come to fee

them.

And
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And from hence appears the deceit andSERM.

cmptinefs of all impofture, if compared wiihJ^
the Gofpel. It halh plainly appeared how

many ways this hath contributed to the im-

provement of morality, and the exalting of

all virtue and goodnefs in men: But no other

religion whatfoever can pretend to this ^
there

cannot be one inftance given among all the

relio-ions in the world, of the explaining any

one^'particular of the law of nature, in a fenfe

beyond what it was underftood before ^ nor

any new light given by them into the great

motives, which influence and fway the minds

of men to virtue and goodnefs. Put the dif-

coveries of all pretenders to new light and

infpiration, that ever appeared fince Chrift,

together ; and then fee whether there be one

inftance of the genuine law of nature, and

rules of right reafon in them, which hath

been omitted by the Gofpel. Whether they

have carried on one moral virtue to a higher

pitch, or in any degree improved our under-

ftandings in the knowledge of another world,

beyond what hath been performed by our Sa-

viour. If this be rightly weighed and confi-

dered, it will be found an invincible evidence

of the truth and excellency of chriftianity

;

and that all attempts that have been made for

the improvement of it, fince it was firfl pub-

liOied, have been but fo many difguifes and

corruptions.

Having thus performed what I proposed

UDon this fubj.a, 1 fliall only make a fliort

^ F f 3
application
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appl'ication of it to the two forts of people^

who run into contrary extremes in this mat-
ter^ and leave the truth in the middle.

I, The firft fort are thofe who entertain

a mean and defpicable opinion of morality ;

as if Chrift came to deftroy it ^ as if he came
to take it away wholly, and place the Gofpel

inftead of it. They are exalted with the

abundance of revelation till their heads are

giddy ; and from that height they look down
upon all moral duties with contempt; little

thinking that they are only blown up with

the wind, and will furely have a defperate

fall whenever the ftorm is laid : For all true

morality is of the very effence of chriftianity,

and cannot be feparated from it but in imagi-

nation only : They differ only as a man differs

from himfelf when he was a child , it is all

one eternal law ; the Gofpel hath continued

all the lineaments and proportion, and hath

only given it a greater increafe in all its parts;

and by leaving out morality, they render

chriftianity monftrous and deformed.

All the revelations of the Gofpel have a na-

tural tendency to promote and encourage the

practice of thofe duties that were knov^fn by

the light of reafon ; the main intent and de-

fign of them is to make men more moral

than they were before. The Gofpel doth

pot lay down rules for the practice of virtue

and holinefs, in fuch inftances as were altor

gether unknown before; but fuppofes all the

virtues and graces underftood;, and only urges
.'"

'"'
^ '

'

^"'"""^\
'

•
'

^s
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us on to more firmnefs and conftancy in theSERM.

peiformance of them. This is the conHant __
ftyle of the new teltament, and particularly

of this fermon upon the mount : kle[jed are

thepoorinfpirity for theirs is the Idngd'.m of

heaven \ blefjed are the meek^ for they jt. all in*

herit the earth : So, bleljed are they that hunger

and thirfl after i^ighteoufnefs ; bleljed are the

merciful 'y blefjed are the pure in hearty &c.

But he doth not in the lead tell what poverty

of fpirit is, or meeknefs, or puriiy of heart;

nor does he.fo much as hint what that'righ-

teoufnefs is that we are to hunger and thirfl

after \ becaufe he fuppofes all thefe, in a great

degree, already known by the light of nature.

And fo likewife St. Paul Fhilipp. iv. 8 ex-

horts men to the pradice of all goodnefs in

fuch a manner, as if he looked upon them to

be no ftrangers to the nature of it. Finally^

brethren^ whatjoever things are true, whatfqever

things are honejl, whatfoever things are jufl,

whatfoever things are pure, whatfoever things

are lovely, whatfoever things are of g:od re-

fort \ if there he ajiy virtue, and if there he

any praije, think on thefe things. Our Saviour

profelTes to give us but one new command-
ment, namely, that we love one another. And
it is very remarkable how this is what nien

of enthufiaftical principles are apteft to iranf-

grefs, who appear fierce and violent for new
light and gofpel holinefs, by fetting up dir

ftindl communions under a notion of a more
F f 4 refined
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Serm. refined and fpiritual worfhip, that is, in plain
J^_vi^ terms, a religion which hath more of fpecu-
^—^''^lation, and lefs of that virtue and goodnefs

which IS knowable even by the light of
nature

; which always carries this implica-
tion, though it be not expreffed, come not
near me, lam holier than thou. If we could
fee into men's hearts, we fhould find fome-
thing of this difefteem of morality at the bot-
toni of all herefy and fchifm, and the true
caufe of all feparation from the true churchm every age, is, becaufe it inilfts too ri&o-
i^ufly upon the difcharge of all moral duties
Thefe rags of morality, in their fpiritual ftyle
are in great part the riches of the Gofpel • and
the truth of the matter is, that it is not beg-
garly, but troublefome morality. The diffi-
culty of religion is in the moral part, and therel
fore they are for taking up with that part of
It that hath lefs trouble, and more of fhew
and by a nominal piety in their imagination
only, they would compound for the reflraining
of their lufts and appetites, and governing of
their paflions.

°

I (hall only obferve farther to thefe people
that this is the very hypocrify our ble/Ted Sa!
viour levels this whole difcourfe againfl He
was charged by the Pharifees, or" Separatifts
as the word originally imports, with breaking
and voiding of the law ? He declares he came
not to deltroy the law of nature, or moral
}aw, but tojulfil it. He puts the matter up-

on
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on that iflbe, whether he or they are moftSfiR mJ
truly zealous for it, until heaven and earth XVI.
pafs, he affirms that one jot or one tittle of the

law {hall in no wife pafs; and, in the follow-

ing verfe, allows it to be the faireft trial of a
man, whofoever therefore (hall break one of the

leafl of thefe commandments^ andJhall teach men

foy i. e. to break them, fijall be called the leajl

in the kingdom of heaven^ i, e. (hall be cfteem-

ed no good Chriftian ; but whofoever fhall do^

and teach them, i. e. the duties of the moral
law, fhall be called great in the kingdom of hea^

ven, i. e. fhall be a truly good and fincere

Chriftian, verfe 20. for I fay unto you, that

epccept your righteoufnefs exceed the righteoufnefi

of the Scribes and Pharifees^ ye fhall in no cafe

enter into the kingdom of heaven: And that the

defed: of their righteoufnefs confifted in the

corruption and negledt of that moral law, or

law of nature, he (hews by the many inftances

he gives in the fequel of that difcourfe.

2. But fecondly, from what hath been faid

it appears, how groundlefs all thofe prejudices

are which have been conceived againft the

Gofpel, by fuch as go under the name of mo-
ralilts. While they extol morality and the

light of nature, they do not confider that

they are crying up the Gofpel, which takes

it ail in, does not leave out one jot or one

tittle of it 5 but explains it more clearly, re-

quires ftridler obedience to it, and urges the

obfervance of it with fuch motives as will ren-

der
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der men's violation of it more inexcufable,

Moral goodnefs is a large and comprehenfive

word, which takes in the whole fum of prac-

tical chriftianity ; and thefe men of morality-

will be eternally loft and undone for this very

reafon, becaufe they are not moral enough

;

becanfe they muft neceffarily fall (hort of the

pradtice of the law of nature in that exalted

degree, which now goes by the name of evan-

gelical holinefs, without a ferious and ccn-

ftant application of their minds to the motives

of all religion, as they are cleared up by the

Gofpel. When thefe are once laid afide, or

not duely confidered ; all virtue and goodnefs

muft neceffarily dim inifh; fmce there is no-

thing extant in the world of equal force with
them to incite and encourage men to the prac-

tice of it. Whatfoever is known by the light

of nature, is all allowed and confirmed by the

Gofpel ; and the more zeal men fhew for that,

the more inexcu fable they render themfelves,

and thofe who do not live in obedience to it

will ftand condemned out of their own mouths;

whatever chriftianity may add to the light of

nature it diminifties nothing from it, but leaves

it in its full force and perfedlion.

And then as for Honour, the o Jy princi-

ple which fome allow and profefs to be adted

by, it is a noble word abufed to the meaneft

purpofes, it carries delufion and cheat in it,

than which nothing is more diftionourable

;

the very name of it infinuates a difefteem of

all
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all revelation; and the plain implication of itSERM

is, that it is of greater power and efficacy to XVL
reftrain men from evil, and prompt them to

the pradlice of virtue and goodnefs than all

the motives of the Gofpel. Honour, as it is

ufed, is not only an empty and feeble, but

an impious principle ; and the word intimites

no lefs than a laying afide the authority of God,
and being intirely influenced by the opinion

of men. And accordingly by {baking off the

motives of the Gofpel to piety and holinefs, it

leaves men open to all manner of wickednefs

that may be hidden from the fight of men.
When did honour ever reftrain a man from a

fecret vice that was agreeable to him ? When
did honour ever put a man upon rooting the

very inclinations to fin out of his mind ; the

very tendencies to luft and envy, covetoufnefs

and ambition ; fo as to introduce the virtues

of chaftity and humility, of meeknefs and tem-

perance, of patience and contentednefs, and
intire refignation of our felves to the will of

God in all things? Men given up to this af-

feftation, are living emblems of their own
monuments when they are dead ; they are

ivhited /ejMlchres which indeed appear beautijul

outwardly, but are within Jul! of all unclean^

nefs. Though they appear righteous unto men,
yet within they are full of hypocrify and ini-

quity. They have nothing of that true holi-

nefs and inward fanftification of their minds

and
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and confciences, which alone can recommend
them to Go i, who is the fearcher of hearts.

In fhort, there is nothing fo honourable as a

true fpirit of chriftianity, and that empty no-

tion of honour is a grand delufion of the de-

vil, to take off the mighty force and efficacy

of the promifes and terrors of the Gofpel. And
there is this confequence attends thofe who fet

it up againft revealed religion, that by thus

declining to make the revelations of God the

motives to fway and a6t them, they cut off

all tide to any reward in another world even

for thofe things wherein they do well.

The difefteem that men of this ftrain have

conceived againft revealed religion, is not for

the moft part from any fettled refolution they

have made, or judgment that they have form-

ed, upon a comparifon of it with true and ge-

nuine reafon ; but having been baptized into

chriftianity, and unhappily afterwards having

imbibed but a fuperficial knowledge of it from

their childhood, and having not been blelTed

with an early fenfe of piety ; when they grow
up, they naturally run into thofe immoralities

which the fire and vigour of youth prompts

them to: This makes them catch at every

opinion that gives the greateft latitude, and

decry the revelation which requires fuch an

elevated degree of virtue and goodnefs; they

begin to think it not calculated for flefli and

blood, and think they live according to the

law of nature, when they do the greateft vio-

lence to it : By that time they come into age,

they
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they are hardened finners; and at laft, accor- Serm,

ding to the temper of their minds, they go XVL

out of the world either in open prophanenefs,
"-"^

or expire in a fallen filence and ftupidity.

That which (hews how prepofteroufly thefe

men ad, and what a monftrous contradidlion

they are to themfelves is, that though they

think, and live, and praftice, and fpeak a-

gainft revealed religion, yet living or dying

they would ftartle at the thought or mention

of renouncing their chriftianity ; though at
^

the fame time it is evident they retain the

name of it, for no other purpofe but to ren-

der them the more inexcufable, and their

damnation the greater.

There is nothing a man can lefs anfwer^ to

God and his own confcience, than the living

thus unrefolved without laying fome certain

foundation for his hopes in another world ;

though the Gofpel did not contain the true

religion, yet this will be no excufe for a man's

not fixing to fomething: A man who will

not be at the pains to come to a firm refolu-

tion with himfelf, and form a judgment of

what feems beft, fo as to ad upon fome prin-

ciples, and be firm and conftant to them,

will have nothing to plead ; but if a man ufe

his underftanding to the beft purpofe he can,

and {hould at laft determine wrong, he hath

invincible ignorance to excufe him to his God,

and to his own mind ; and hath this fatis-

fadtion, that he did the beft he could for

himfelfc
NOW;,
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J^dation a man can lay to build his hopes upon^-^is not that which appears faireft to the eye

ftorms this .3 the true teft of all opinions and
principles m religion, and upon ferious weigh-
ing revelation in the ballance with what men
call natural religion they will find that the
Gofpel only affords folid grounds for hope and
comfort m the hour of death and in the day
Oi judgment. It is upon this trial our Sa-
viour puts his doftrine, in the clofe of his fer-mon on the mount, Matth. vii. 24. mofo-
ever heareth thefe fayjngs of mine, a,d doetb

halt kshoujeupon a rock, 25. and the raiHs
descended and the foods came, and the -winds
blew, and heat upon that houje ; and it fell not
Jor It was founded upon a reck. The Gofpel
13 the only foundation that will remain fureand unmoved in the laft extremity ; this alone,
upon ferious confideration, will be found ahrm fupport and comfort in thegreatelt dan-
ger and exigence, and will give fuch a con-
Itancy to the mind as no force in nature is
able to fhake. Here the foul of man can
rclt in the greatcft feverity of affliftjon and
pain; under the agonies of death, and terrors
o. a general judgment. But every one that
heareth thefefaytngs of mine, lays our Saviour.
ana dotothem not, fhall be likened unto a foolt/h
*nan. whtcb built his houJe upon thejand; and
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the rain defcended, and the floods came^ and the Sekm.

^ winds iieWy and beat upon that boufe^ and it XVI.

"jell-, and great 'was thejail of it. Great in-^"^"

deed ! it is a fall for eternity ; as low as the

bottomlefs pit ; and never, never to rife again.

It is the ruin of foul and body, the everlaft-

ing lofs of a man s felf, v^^hich is a thought

more dreadful and amazing, than if all nature

befides broke in pieces about him : By v^hich

our Saviour w^ould inftrud us, that it is the

greateft and trueft v^ifdom for a man, not to

judge of any opinions or principles of religion

as they appear with a fair {hew to us in the

greateft gaiety of our minds, and vigour of

our bodies, and which are backed with fub-

tilty and argument 3 but as they are moft like-

ly to bear the teft, and ftand us in greateft

Head at the hour of death. Let men make

fuch a judgment before-hand, as they would

do if they were adually under the greateft ex-

tremities human nature is fubjedt to. If men

would try all the opinions and principles of

llbertinifm by this rule, and put them into

the ballance with the Gofpel ; they would

find them all to be light and trifling, they

would find that they are building caftles in

the air, and they would be convinced, that,

unlefs their righteoufnefs does exceed the^ rigkte-

oufnefs of thofe who pride themfelves in being

men of honour and morality, they Jhall nevef

enter into the kingdom oj heaven,

Ihe End of the First Volume-
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